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G present simple and continuous, action and non-action verbs
V food and cooking
P short and long vowel sounds

1 VOCABULARY food and cooking

Do you drink
a lot of• coffee?

3 LISTENING & SPEAKING

a D o the quiz in pairs.

FOOD & EATING

•••

1 Is there any food or drink that you
couldn't live without? How of t en do you
eat/ drink it?

Can you think of...?
ONE red f ru it, ONE yellow fruit, ONE green fruit
THREE kinds of food that come from milk

2 Do you ever have
a ready-made food?
b takeaway food? What kind?

FOUR vegetables that you can put in a salad

3 What's your favourite

TWO kinds of food that some people are allergic to

FIVE containers that you can buy foo d in

a f ruit?
b veget able?
Are there any that you really don't like?

SIX t hings t hat people somet imes have for breakf ast

b

c

>- p.152 Vocabulary Bank Food and cooking.

4 When you eat out do you normally order
meat, fish, or vegetarian?

4 l)) Listen to these comrnon adjectives to describe

5

food. Do you know \.vhat they niean? Then say one kind
of food \.vhich \Ve often use with each adjective.
fresh

frozen

low-fat raw

~cy

takeaway t inned

2 PRONUNCIATION short and long vowel sounds

a

\ Vhar part of the symbol tells you that a sound is long?

l

2~
4 .~~
~~
b

c
d

squid
sptey

ch icken
gr illed

lJ 6 >)) Listen to five people talking. Each

::±]

sausages roast
chocolate box

CJ

--,

beef stca1ned
beans breakfast

r a\\ fork
boiled salt

pr a\\'ns salinon
lan1b cabbage

cook s ugar
n1 ushroon1s food

n1argar1ne ca rton
.
iar warn1

ss:J

c ucumber beetroot
fr uit d uck

Look at the \vords in each list. C ross ou t the word \vhich doesn't
have the sound in the sound picture.
1)5 >)) Listen a nd check.

>- p.166 Sound Bank. Look at the t ypical
spellings of the sounds in a .

What food do you usually eat
a w hen you're feeling a bit down?
b before doing sport or exercise?
c before you have an exam or some
important work to do?

person is ans\veri11g one of the q uestions in
Food & Eatins above. Match each speaker
\vi t h a question.

a Look at the eight sound pict u res. What are the \vords and sounds?

l ~

Yes, but I'm
trying to cut down
at the moment.

_

Speaker A
Speaker B
Speaker C

___; Speaker D
11
Speaker E

b Listen again and make notes about their
ans~rers .

c

Con1pare ~r ith a partner.

Ask and ans\.ver the questions \·Vith a pa rtner.
What do you have in con1111on?

4 READING
a

Are the foo ds in the list c arbohydrates
or proteins ? \\lith a partner, thi n k of four
1nore kinds of food for each category.
cake

chicken

past a

/

salmon

We live in a stressful world, and daily life can sometimes
make us feel tired, stressed, or depressed. Some people go
to the doctor's for help, others try a lternative therapies,
but the place to find a cure could be somewhere completely
different: in the kitchen.

b \Vith a partner, answer the ques tions below
wit h either carbol1ydrates or prote ins .
W hat kind of food do you think it is bet ter to
eat .. . ?
• for lunch if you have a n i 1n portant exa n1 o r
n1eeting
• for breakfast
• for your evening 1neal
• if you are feeling stressed
c

D

'The brain is affected by what you eat and drink, j ust like every
other par t of your body. Certain types of food contain substances w hich
affect how you th ink and feel.'

For example, food which is high in carbohydrates can make us f eel more
relaxed. It also makes us feel happy. Research has shown t hat people on
diets often begin to feel a litt le depre ssed after two weeks because they
are eat ing fewe r car bohydrates.

Look at the title of the article. \Vhat do yo u
th in k it means? Read tl1e article once to
find o ut, a nd to check your ans\.vers to b.

On the other hand, food which is r ich in protein makes us feel awake
and focused. Research has shown that schoolchildren who eat a highprotein breakfast often do better at school than children whose
breakfas t is lower in protein. Also, eating the r ight kind of mea l
at lunchtime can make a difference if you have an exam in the
afternoon or a business meeting where you need to make some
quick decisions. In an experiment fo r a BBC TV programme t wo
chess players. both former British ch ampions, had diffe rent
meals before playing each oth er. Paul had a plate of prosciutto
and salad (f ull of protein f rom th e red meat), and his opponent
Ter ry had pasta with a creamy sauce (f ull of carbohydrate). In the
chess match Terry felt sleepy, and t ook much longer t han Paul t o
make decisions about w hat moves to make. The experiment
was repeated several times with th e same result.

d Read the a rticle again. T h en \.vith a par tner,
say in your O\vn \.vords '" hy the
followi ng people a re n1ent ioned.
G ive as 111uch info r n1ation as yo u
can.
1 Dr Paul Clayton

2
3
4
5
e

people o n diets
schoolchi ldren
Paul and Terry
nightclub owners in Bournemouth

Find adjectives in the article for the verbs
a nd nouns in the list. W hat's the differe nce
bet \veen the t\vo adjectives n1ade fro n1

Another powerful mood foo d could become a secret
weapon in th e figh t against crime. In Bournemouth in
the south of England, where late-night violence can be
a problem, some nightclub owners have come up with
a solution. They give t heir clients f ree chocolate at th e end
of the night. The results have been dramatic, wi th a 60'\o'o
reduction in violent incidents.

stress?
st ress (noun) (x2) relax (verb) wake (verb)
sleep (verb) power (noun) v iolence (noun)
oil (noun)

f

i\sk and answer the questio ns \.vi t h a
pa rtner.

Why does chocolate make people less aggressive? Fi rst , it
causes the brain to release feel- good chemicals called endorphins. It
also contains a lot of sugar, which gives you energ y, and can help stop
late-night tired ness t urning into aggression. These two things, together
w ith a delicious taste, make chocolat e a powerful mood changer.

1 What time of day do you norn1ally eat

protein and carbohydrates? Ho'" do they
n1ake you feel?
2 How often do you eat chocolate? Does it
n1ake you feel happier?
3 After readi ng the article, is there a nyth ing
you '"ould change about your eating habits?

r Paul Clayton, a food expert f rom Middlesex University, says

Mood food - what the experts say
...

.•

• Blueberries and cocoa can raise concentration levels for up
to five hours.
• Food that is high in protein helps your brain to work more
efficiently.
• For relaxation and to sleep better, eat carbohydrates.
• Dark green vegetables (e.g. cabbage and spin.a ch) an d
oily fish (e.g. salmon) eaten regularly can help to fight
depression.
Adapted from a British newspaper

4111t<·''

m

I

5 LISTENING & SPEAKING
a

A

Ask and an s\ver the questio ns \Vit h a
pa rtner.

RESTAURANTS
1 How often do you eat out?
2 What's your favo urite ... ?
a kind of food (French. Italian, etc.)
b restaurant dish
3 How important are these things to
you in a restaurant? Number them 1-4
(1 = the most important).

0
0

the food
the service
t he atmosphere
the price
4 Have you ever tried English food?
What did you thin k of it?

n

LJ

b

7 >)) Re ad the text abo ut S teve A nde rson.
Then lis ten to Part 1 of a n inte r vie w \Vith
hitn, and nun1ber t he photos in the o rder he
inentio11s then1.

c

Lis te n again. \Vhy does h e nic ntio n each
thing?

d

1 8 >)) O\V listen to Part 2 a nd an s ,ver the
q uestio ns .
I \Vhat docs he say is t he best a nd \vorst thing
abo ut ru nning a resta ura nt?
2 What's the main d iffere nce het'>veen British
and S panish customers?
3 What kind of custome rs does he fi nd
diffic ult?
4 Ho' v does he think eating h abits in S pain
a re cha ngin g?

e

\V h a t ab o ut yo u? Ans\vcr the q uestio n s \Vith
a pa rtne r.
What was yo ur favourite food 'vhe n you
\Vere a child?
2 ls thcrc anything that you like/ do n't li ke
cooking?
3 In yo ur country, '>vhen people eaLout \vou Id
they norn1a lly tell the chef \vhat t hey really
th ink about the food?
.+ Do you knO\\' a nyone \vho is a 'difficult
cu tomer' in restau rants?

m

STEVE ANDERSON has always had a passion fo r food.
He was first taught to cook by his mother, who is half
Burmese. After studying physics at university, he got a
holiday job helping on a cookery course in Italy, where he
met several famous chefs. One of them, Alastair Little. later
employed him as a trainee chef. Two years later he moved
to Valencia in Spain and opened a restaurant, Seu Xerea,
now one of the most popular restaurants in town.

6 GRAMMAR
present simple and continuous, action and non-action verbs
a

1 9 l)) Listen again to son1e of the th ings S teve said. ~ the form of the
verb he uses.
1 T his \.veek for example I cook / l'rn cook in fl nearly every day. \Ve usuall)' close /
are usuall)1closing on S undays and t-.1ondays, but this Monday is a pub Iic
holiday.

2 T he British a l ~1ays say/ are saying t hat everything is lovely.
3 Actually, I think Tprefer / I arn pref errirzB that honesty, because it helps us to
know \.Vhat people Ii ke.
4 Unfort unately, I t hink the)' Bet / they're BettinB \Vorse. People eat / are eating
n1ore unhealthily.

b \Vith a partner, say \vh y yo u think he has chosen each forn1 .
c

> p.132 Grammar Bank lA. Learn n1ore abou t the present simple and the
present conti nuous , and practise thern.

d M ake questions to ask your par tner \Vith the present sin1ple or continuous.
Ask for n1ore in formation.
On a tvpical
dav
,
,
- What / usually have fo r breakfast?
- / drin k Coke o r fi zzy drinks? Ho\v
rnany glasses / drin k a day?
- \Vhere / usually have lunch?
- \Vhat / usually have fo r lunch
during the \Veek?
- / ever cook? \Vhat / make?
/ prefer eating at hon1e or eating
o ut?

1\t the n1omcnt / no,vadays

- / need to buy any food today?
- / \vant anything to eat r ight no,v?
What.?
- / take vitarnins or food
su pplements at the n1oment?
- / tr y to cut do\.vn on anyt hing at the
rnornent?
- / the d iet in your co untry/ get
better or \.Vorse?

7 SPEAKING
WHAT DO YOU THINK?
1 Men are better cooks than women.
2 Both boys and girls should lea rn to cook at school.
3 Cheap restaurant s usua lly serve bad food.
4 On a night out with friends, where and w hat you eat isn't important.
5 Not all f ast food is unhealthy.
6 Every country thin ks that their cuisine is the best in the worl d.

a

ti

b

p
c

13 l)) Listen to

people d iscussing sentence l. \Vho do yo u agree with
more , the man or the won1an? Why?
t\VO

14l)) Listen to the phrases in the Useful la11g11age box . Copy t he intonation.
Useful language: Giving your opinion (1)
I agree.
I'm not sure.
I don't agree.
(I think) it depends.

For example...
In my opinion ...

In sn1all g ro u ps, say \v hat you think about sentences 2-6. Try to use the
Usef11l lang11age phrases .

G future forms: present continuous, going to, will I
V family, adjectives of personality
P sentence stress, word stress, adjective endings

won't

Are you seeing
your grandparents
this weekend?

No, I'm going to
stay at home. I'll
probably see them
next weekend.

1 VOCABULARY & SPEAKING
fam ily
a

Look at son1e photos shov1ing fan1ily n1en1bers.
\ Vhat's happening in e ach one? \Vhat do you think t he
relationship is be t\veen the people?

b With a partner, explain the d ifference between each
pair .
.l a father and a parent

2
3
4
S
6
7

a mother and a s tcpn1othcr
a brother and a brother-in-lct\V
a grandfather and a great-grandfather
a nephe\.v and a niece
a ch ild and an on ly child
your in1n1ediate fan1ily and your exrenclecl family

c The BBC recently did a s urvey of 2 1st-century fan1ilies
in the UK. Read Chan&in&-for the better? and try to guess
\vhat the m issing percentages are. Choose fron1 tl1e list.

17%
d

26%

60%

75%

1 15 >)) Liste11 and check. Do any of the st atistics
surprise you? \Vhich ones do you t h in k \VOtild be very
differen t if the su r vey \vas carried out in vour cou ntr)1?
,

e

85%

J

Work in small groups. Say \vhat you think and give
reasons.

Do you t hink that ... ?
• fa milies should have a meal t oget her every day
• children should leave home as soon as they can
afford t o
• parents should charge their children rent if they
live at home and have a job
• parent s should be 'friends' with their childr en on
social networking sites, e.g. Facebook
• elderly parents should live w ith their children when
they are too old to live a lone

p

Useful language:
Giving your opinion (2)
We often use should + verb to say what we think is the
right thing or a good thing (to do), e.g.
I think families should have dinner together every day
because...
I don't think parents should be friends with their children
on Facebook because ...

•

an·. . . .1n
for the better?
amily life is changing in the UK - but not in the
way we might think. When the BBC did a survey of
families in Britain, they expected to find that family
relationships were suffering because of the d ecline in
traditional family structures.

F

However, some of t he results were q uite surprising...

58%
of men

I

and

39%

aged 20-24 still live at
of women home with their parents .

think that it is right for parents to
charge rent to children over 25 who
have a job and are living at home.

use the internet at least once a
week t o cont act their families .

On aver age,
adults live

kilometres from
their parents .

2 GRAMMAR futu re forms
a

r1 16l)) Listen to three d ia logues be t\veen differe11t fan1i ly n1en1bers . \Vho is

talking to 'vho (e.g. b ro the r to s is te r)? \Vha t are they talking abo ut?

=

b Listen again a nd ni atch t\VO e nte nces ' vith each dialogue (1- 3).
A
Shall I m ake you a cup o f tea?
rB ..._ You'll d r ive too fasr.
rC .____, I'm no t going to go co university yet.

[J
.__J
..........J

l'tn staying the night there.
I'll drive really s]o,vly.
It's going co be cold to night.

\.V ith a partner, decide \Vhic h sente nce (A-F) is ...

c

D

L

d

0
E
f

a pla n or intent ion
an arrange1n enc

DC a pred ic tio n

D a pro n1i e

~ an offer

>- p.133 Grammar Bank 18. Lea rn 111orc abo u t f ut u re forn1s a nd prac tise
tl1em .

3 PRONUNCIATION sentence st ress

p
a

Sentence stress
An important aspect of speaking English is st ressing t he w ords in a sentence
which carry the inf ormat ion, and not stressing t he other ones. This will help you
t o communicat e better and to speak w ith good rhythm.

1 2l l)) Listen to the rhy thn1 in these three dialo gues.
i

95%

of people

2

say that they have a
close family.

3

2

of people

have a meal with their
immediate family
every day.

b Practise then1 \Vith a par t ner. Copy the rhy thn1.
c

•
•
•
•

have fa1nily members
who they don't speak
to any more.

75%

•
•
•
•

17%

have a new nephew or niece soon
have a big family get-together soon
go on holiday with your family this year
buy a present for a member of your family this month

DO YOU THINK ...?
•
•
•
•

of peop le are happiest
with their families.
are happiest
with friends.

hav ing dinner with your f amily t onight
or is anyone in your fam ily getting married soon
doing somet hing wi t h a family member t his week
v isit ing a relative this weekend

ARE YOU GOING TO...?

think Lhat families
should look after
grandparents.

5

Ask and ans,ver the questio ns be lO\V. Give as 111uch in forn1ation as possible .

ARE YOU...?

say that their families
never argue.

4

coming home for dinner tonight ?
B No. I'm going out w ith my f riends.
A What are you going to do in the summer?
B We're going to rent a house with my Sist er and her husband.
A Do you think they'll have children soon?
s 1don't think so. Not for a few years anyway.

A Are you

4

the number of people getting divorced will go up or down in t he fu ture
the birth rate w ill go up or down in your coun try
anyone in your family w ill live t o be 90 or more
you w ill move away f rom (or back t o) the area wh ere your fa mily live

i 22 i))

SONG Our House 1'

lfi''''·'* m

5 READING
a Which do you think has more advantages,
being an only child, or having brothers and
sisters? Why?
b \Vork in pairs. A read The youn&er brother,
Bread The only child.
c Tell your partner about 1 and 2 belo\V.
\Vhose childhood sounds happier:>
1 other fan1 ily 1ne1nbers \vho are n1enrioned

2 ho\v the \vr irer's experience as a child
affects hi111/ her 110\'I
d Look at t he 1ighlighre1.IJ '"ords in the two
texts . Try to \vork out their meaning
fron1 the context. Then n1atch thcn1 \vith
defi n itions 1- 12.

adj ill
it's no sur prise that
noun competition bet,veen
tvvo people
noun the tin1c \vhen vou vvcrc
a child
noun a meeting of people,
e.g. fan1ily
noun people \vho are fully
gro\vn
adj kno,ving about or being
conscious of sth
noun a school '"here children
can live during the year
verb th ink that sb or sth is
1n1porta nr
verb divided sth bet\veen t\VO
or n1ore people
verb try to bu rt sb else
noun a group of friends

1

2
3
4

;

5

6
7

8
9
10
11

12

ftJ

each other
When brothers and sisters get older they
value each other more.
Use each other to talk about an action
between t wo people or groups of people, e.g.
I don't get on very well with my dad - we don't
understand each other.

e Talk ro a partner. Do you have brothers and
sisters, or are you an only child? Do you feel
positive or negative about it?

THE YOUNGER BROTHER
NOVELIST TIM LOTT

R

iYalr) bet\veen brothers is norn1al,
but there \·vas a special reason for the
tension bct'vvccn us. l ,.vas very ill \vhen
I \vas born, and sp ent three 1nonths in
hospital \·vith n1y mother. ~1y brother
did not sec her at all during that ti1nc, as
he \venLlo sray '"ilh an aunt. \l\lhen our
n1other returned ho1nc, it \Vas 'vvith a s.icJ.i
ne\vborn baby 'vvho took all the attention.
!'\o " ·onclcr he hated me (although if you
askjefl~ he \Nill say tha t he didn't - \ve
remernber Lhings differently).
M y brother and I \·v ere completely
different. \l\le shared the same bedroom,
but he vvas tidy, a nd I \·vas really untidy.
H e vvas responsible, I was rebellious. H e
\·vas sensible, Tvvas emotional. I have n't
got any positive men1ories of our ch ildhood together,
Lhough there rnust have been good moments. J ett· says '~'C used to play
Co,vboys and Indians but I only remember him trying to suffocate inc
under the bedcovers.
M y relationsh ip vvithjeffhas influenced my attitude to\vards n1y O\·Vn
fou r daughters. If 1.he girls fight, I alvvays think that the younger child
is innocent. But the good nevvs abou t brothers a nd sisters is that 1·vhen
they get older, they value each other rnore.Jeff is no'~' one of my best
fl·iends, and I like and ad1nire h in1 greatly. For better or for \vorse, \\·e
share a ,.vhole history. Tt is the longest rela tionship in n1y life .

THE ONLY CHILD
JOURNALIST SARAH LEE
vvent to boarding sch.uoJ \vhe n T vvas seven, a nd Lhe ha rdest thing I
found \vas 1n aking friends. Because I \•vas a n on ly child, I j ust didn't
knO\V hO\•\I to do it. rfhe thing is that when you're an on ly child yo u
spe nd a lot of your time \vith ~dul! and you're often the on ly ch ild in
a gathering of adults. Your parents go on living n1ore or less the \vay
they have alvvays lived , only no\v you are there too.

I

1 found being an only child inte resting because it gave me
a vie\v of the world of ad ults Lhat chi ldren in a big fa mily
niight not get. And I know it has, aLleast partly, made rnc
the kind or person I am - I never like being one of a group,
for exa1nple. If I have to be in a group, Tw ill always try to go
off and do som ething on n1y O\vn, or be vvith just one other
person - l '1n not comforta ble vvith being one of a gang.
M y parents are divorced no\v and 1ny mother lives in the US
and 1ny father in the UK. I feel very responsible for then1 - I
feel responsible for their happiness. l '1n the closest rela Live in
the 'vorld to each of thern, and I an1 very !ill'.vai:.e off that.

El

Adapted from a British newspaper

6 VOCABULARY

8 LISTENING & SPEAKING

adjectives of personality
a

\Vitho ut look ing back at T he )'Ollll[Jel'
brother tex t , can you r en1en1be r \vho \vas
tidy, responsible, and sensible and \vho \Vas
1111 1idy, rebellious, and eniotio11al? D o you
knO\v vvhat the adjecti ves mean? Wo uld yo u
use a ny of thctn to desc r ihe you rself?

b )>- p.153 Vocabulary Bank Personality.

c \ Vrite dO\\·n the first three adjective. of
pe r o na lity tha t com e into you r head . D o n't
sho\v t he111 to your partne r. 1o \v go to
)>- Communication Personality p.104.

7 PRONUNCIATION
word st ress, adject ive endings
a

1 26 >)) Underline the stressed syllable in

the. e n1ult i-syllable adjec tives. Liste11 a nd
check.
1 jea lous

a \ hat' your position in the fa1nily?
A re ,\·ou the o ldest child, a middle child , the
youngest child, or an only child?

an xious am biltious

ge neirous

re be lllious

2 solcialble reltilalbte
3 re spon lsilbte senisijble
4 com pe t i t ive tatjka tive

b

l; 27 >)) Look a t the co ver of Linda Bl a ir's
book. Novv listen to a jo urnalist tal king
a bo ut it o n a rad io programn1e. Con1plete ,
the chart by \vri ting four n1o re adjectives of
pe rsonality in each colun1n.

a ggre ssive sen si t ive
"""''' ' '

5 un friend ly 1n se cure
im pa tient

i mma,tu re

V\•

,O,ldest children
_,

'

Middle children

Youngest children Only children

relaxed

outgoing

'

sensible

self-confident

b Lis te n aga in and a11swer the quest io ns .
1 Is -ous pronounced /aus/ o r /os/ ?
2 Is -able prono unced /:o>bl/ or /e1bl/ ?
3 Is · ible pronounced /obi/ o r /ibl/?
4 ls -ive pro nounced /ov/ o r /1v/ ?
5 A re -ous / -able / -ible / -ive stressed?
6 A re 1111 - / in- / int- stressed?

c C o n1pare \Vith a part ner. The n listen ro the fou r sections o ne by
o ne. C heck your ans\ve rs . \ Vhat reasons or exan1ples does the
jou r na list give?
d Look at t he completed chart above. In pa irs , say...

... if you think it is true for you - and if not, why not?
... if you think it is true f or other people you know
(your brothers and sisters, friends, etc.)

9 WRITING

>- p.113 Writing A description of a person. W rite a descriptio n of
a friend you k 110\v \VCI I.

1 VIDEO
·~ INTRODUCTION
a

2 ·~ REACTING TO WHAT PEOPLE
VIDEO SAY

Look at the p hotos. Describe Jenny and Rob.
a ( 29 >)) Watch or listen to Jen ny intro d ucing Rob to
her parents . What bad news does 'Rob have for Jenny?
What good nev;s d oes Jenny have for her parents?
() British and American English
1

mom = American English
mum = Brit ish English

L

J

b \.Vatch or listen again and n1ark the sen tences T (true)
or F (false). Correct the F sentences.
1 Rob left t he chocolates at the office.

2
3
4
5
6

b

Watch o r listen ro Jenny and Rob talking.
Complete the gaps.
'.!,.! 28 l))

Jenny Z ielinski and Ro b Walker \VOrk for a 1_ _ _ __
called Ne1v Yo rk.24seven. She's An1erican and he's
'
. Ro b can1e to New York a fe ,v 3- - - - ago. He had n1et Jenny \vhen she \vent to+
on a
\vork trip. They got on ver y \·veil. and he \vas o ffered a job
for a n10 nt h in 5
. Later he \vas offered a
6
job. Jenny helped Rob 7
an
apartin en t, and they are enjoying life in the USA,
although Rob niisses his fr iends a nd 8

rp
1

I
L

British and American English apartment = American English
flat = British English

Rob's desk is us ually very tidy.
It's the second tin1e that Rob has n1et Jenny's parents .
Sally has prepared a big d inner.
Jenny's ne\V job is Managing Director.
Jenny is going to be Rob's n1anager.

c

lJ 30 l)) Look at some extracts fron1 the

3 • ._ HARRY FINDS OUT MORE ABOUT ROB
VIOEO

conversation. Can you ren1en1ber any of the
111issing vvords? Watch or listen and check.
Jenny
Rob
Jenny

1

Rob
Jenny
2 Jenny

Sally
•

•

3 Jenny

Sally
4

Sally
Harry

Don't forget the chocolates.
OK. Oh
.I
it. Don't tell me you
I don't
forgot them?
I think they're still on my desk.
kidding.
Mom, I'm really sorry - we bought
you some chocolates, but we left
t hem at the office.
.rnino.
What a~
·But I also have some good news.
? What's that?
So you've got a promotion?
fa ntastic!
That's great
- ~

Let's go and have dinner.
Jenny What a
idea'

5 Sally

31 l)) Watch or listen and repeat the

d

phrases in the cl1art belov.r. Copy the rhythn1
and intonation.
REACTING TO WHAT PEOPLE SAY
What you say when you hear...
something surprising

You're kidding.
I don't believe it

something interesting

Really?

some good news

How fantastic!
That's great news'
What a great idea!

some bad news

!t 32 >)) Watch or listen to the after d inner conversation. Does tl1e

a

evening end \vell or badly?

b Watch or listen again and ans,ver the questions.
1 \Vhat university did Jenny go to?

2 Is Harry in1pressed by Rob's job? \\Thy (nor)?
3 \Vhat does Harry like doing in his free time?
4 \.Vho are most of the photos in the dining roon1 of?
5 Who arc Miles Davis, John Coltrane, and Wynton Marsalis?
6 What surprises Harry about R ob?

c Look at the Social English phrases. Can you ren1en1ber any of
the missing '>vords?
Social English phrases

Oh no!
What a pity.
Never mind.

Harry
Rob
Rob
Rob
Harry
Harry
Rob
Harry

; () How+ adjective, What+ noun
We often use How + adjective or What+ noun to

respond to what people say.
How interesting! How awful! How amazing!
What a pity! What a good idea! What terrible news!

ow do you
l your career?
Not
~· I'm more of a writer.
Oh, you know, interviews, reviews, _ _ __.like ttiat ...
, I like photography.
That's
most of t hem are of Jenny.
How
Well, he's a really n,_,,
ic""
e_ _ _
Go
, son!

e Practise the dialogues in c with a partner.

d ( ~ 33 l)) Watch or listen and con1plcte the phrases .

f

e Watch or listen agai n and repeat the phrases. Hov.1 do you say
rhern in your language?

-

>- Communication How awful! How

fantastic! A p.104 B p.109.

Can you ...?

I

I

D

react to good news, bad news, unexpected
news, and interesting news

D

introduce yourself and other people

n e.g.
use phrases which give you time to think,
you know, I mean, etc.

t

I

l '3

G present perfect and past simple
V money

Have you
paid the phone
bill yet?
Yes, I paid it
yesterday.

P t he lett er o

1 VOCABULARY money
a

1 34 >)) Listen to a song about n1oney.
Con1plete the gaps with phrases r\ - G.

A
B
C
D
E
F
G

a rn aterial \vorld
conies \Vith a fee
foo t the bill
for free
paper or plastic
shop ping sprees
v.rith money

b Listen again and read tl1e lyrics.
'vVh ich phrase (A-G) n1eans .. . ?
l
2

3
4

5
6

7

rich
- - - - cash or credit ca rds
_ _ __ you have to pay for it
pay the bill
-__ that you don't have to pay for
_ _ _ _ buying a lot of thi ngs at one ti1ne
- - - - a consumer society

c \\' hat do you think the song is sayin g?
D o you think it is .. . ?
• very cynical
• sad , but sometimes true
• offensive to wornen (and n1en)
d

>- p.154 Vocabulary Bank Money.

Educated , 1_ _
H e's w ell-dr essed
Not funny
And not m uch to say in
Most conversations
But he'll

2

1n

All sit uations
'C ause he pays for everything
Girls don't like boys, girls like cars and money
Boys w ill laugh at girls when t hey're not funny
3

Don't matter
She'll have it
Vacations
And 4- These are a few
Of her favourite things
She'll get what she wants
If she's w illing to please
H is type of gir l
A lways

5_ _

Hey, now, t here's not h'1ng 6_ _
Girls don't like boys, girls like cars and money
Boys w ill laugh at girls w hen they're not funny
And these girls like these boys like these boys like these girls
The girls with the bodies like boys with Ferraris
G irls don't like boys, girls like cars and money
A ll of these boys, yeah get all of t hese girls
Losing their sou ls in

7
__

2 PRONUNCIATION t he letter o
a

(:an you re1n em ber \Vhich word rhyn1es Wi th
the song Girls & Boys?

1110/!e)'

in

b Look at so1ne n1ore \.vords \vi th t he letter o. P ut then1 in
the correct colun1n.
clot hes cost dollar done honest loan money note
nothing owe shopping some sold won worry

rn
c
d

..·
·w
-

f

Look a t son1e \VOrds \Vit h the letters or. Ho\.v is o r
nor n1ally p ro no u nced \Vhen it's stressed ? \ Vhich t\VO
are d iffere n t?

1J39 >)) Listen and check.
Pr ac tise saying these sen tences .

3 READING & SPEAKING
Read th e CJUestio n na ire a nd choose your ans\vers.

b Con1pare you r a ns\vers wi th a pa rt ner. S ay \vhy.
c )o- Communication Spender o r saver? p.104. Find o u t if
you are a spend er o r a saver .

4 LISTENING
a

1 4 0 >)) Listen to six people ans-.ver i ng the q uestion Are
you a spender or a saver? H o '" n1any a re savers?

b Listen again a nd n1atch spea kers 1- 6 \vith A- F. W ho . . . ?

AD ahvays has rnonev, in rhe bank

Bn

,

en

o ften ends up vvith no rno ney
thinks he / she is carefu I \v irh 1noney, bu r not n1ean

D
E r
F

prefers to live 11 0\V than \Vor ry about rhe future

n enjoys spending 1noney on his I her hob by
I can save 1noney ifhc I she needs co

LJ

a buy it w it h your cre dit card. You can worr y about the
bill next month.
b already have some money in the bank and plan to
save for a couple of week s and then buy t he t hing you
want .
c borrow the money and agree to pay back a small
amount every week.

a spend some of it and save some.
b go str aight to a shopping centre and spend it all.
c put all of it in your bank account until you know w hat
you want t o spend it on.

mor tgage store work

Let's go shopping fo r clo thes.
Can l borrO \Vsome n1oney?
,
He \¥o n a n1illion dollars.
T hey can't a fford to pay the rno rtgage .
I \vork in a store.
l've done nothing \Vro ng.

a

I You go shopping and you see something very
expensive that you really want, but can't afford.
You ...

2 You get £I 00 for your birthday. You ...

1J 38>)) .Listen a nd check.

af ford order wort h organized

e

~

~ .~

ARE YOU A SPENDER
OR A SAVER?

3 Do you a lways know how much money you have,
how much money you have sp ent, and on w hat?
a Yes. I'm ver y organized and know exactly what I have
and w hat I've spent.
b N o. I haven't got a clue. When I have money I usually
just spend it .
c I usually have a r ough idea about what I spend my
money on.

4 You've borrowed some money from a friend, but
you don't think that you'll be able to pay it back
by the time you promised to. You ...
a don't wor ry about it. Hopefully your fr iend w ill for get
about it t oo!
b work out how much money you have and how m uch
you owe. You speak t o your friend and explain the
sit uation and offer to pay the money back in small
instalm ents.
c speak t o your friend and promise that you'll pay him I
her back, but it might t ake a bit longer than you first
thought.

S You have a friend who often borrows money
from you and never pays it back. He I she wants
to borrow £50. You ...
a lend him I her t he money. You can afford it and it
do esn't mat t er if you don't get it back.
• alr eady.
b say no; he I she owes you too much
c lend t he mon ey. but explain that it is the last time,
until he I she has paid back this loan.

5 GRAMMAR present perfect and past simple

e

In pairs, intervie>v each other \Vith the
q ues tio ns. Ask for more inforn1ation.

a Read the convers ation. W ha t a re they argu ing about ?
b

lj41 >)) Read t he conversat io n again and put the verbs in the
present perfect o r the past s in1ple . Then listen and check.

HAVE YOU EVER ...?
• bought or sold something on
eBay or a similar site
• lost a credit card or your
wallet

What?

• saved for something for a long

• was t ed money on somet hing
you've never used
···-·--···-·----·-····-······----- .......••••

• won any money
(e.g . in a lot t ery)

....

···---··-········-····

• lent money to someone

• bought something online and t hen
discovered t hat it was a scam
• been c harged t oo much in a restaurant

David I 1haven't seen (see) t hose shoes before. Are t hey new?
Kate Yes. I 2

T..,_ 'le S9
li ar

(just buy) them. Do you like them?

D They're OK. How much 3

they

K Oh, not much. They 4

(be) a bargain. Under £100.

l
01\\.l
.

i1· \\
01 •
t~-'!9

(,re t" Stied
O<"on Sov pn d"'•d '
t \\el!Se 5 8

(cost)?

I

f l 'l9
tSM9

t1·SO

<.offee

D You mean £99.99. That isn't cheap f or a pair of shoes.
Anyway, we can't aff ord to buy new clot hes at t he moment .
K Why tiot?

o

f ~1 . 'f7

you _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (see) t his?

5

K No. What is it?
o The phone bill. It 6_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ (arrive) this morning.
And we 7

(not pay) t he electricity bill yet.

K Well, w hat about t he iPad you 8

(buy) last week?

D What about it?
K You 9_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (not need) a new one. The old one
10 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (work) perf ectly well.
D But

1 11 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

K Well, I 12

(need) t he new model.

(need) some new shoes.

How
much?

What
happened?}

____,

/~

-----:z:::~-----~'-------------

l(

Have you ever bough!~o~
~~~ I sold my
sold something one~ ~computer.

c D o vve use the present perfect (PP) or past simple (P S ) .. .?
1 for a con1pletecl action in the past _ __

2 for recent actions \Vhen we don't ask f say exactly \vhen _ __
3 in sentences \Vitb just, yet, a nd already _ __
d )o- p.134 Grammar Bank 2A. Learn m o re about the present
perfect and past si n1ple, a nd practise them.

m

Who did you sell it to? ~ow )
much did you sell it for~

'

6 READING & SPEAKING
a

In pairs, ans\ver the questions . Give as inuch
infor mation as you can.

THE MILLIONAIRE
WITH A SECRET

1 Think of t wo people you k no\v personally or
have heard of v.1 ho are very rich. Did they. .. ?

a earn their rnoney (hcl\v?)
b inherit rhei r rno ney (\vho from ?)
c win it (how?)
2 l f they earned thei r rnoney, was it because ... ?
a they \Vere very lucky
b they worked very hard
c they had a special talent
b

No'v read an article about a millionaire. Ho\v did
he becon1e so r ich? Why is h is success su rprising?
How d id 11e 111ake his daughter proud of him?

c

No\v read the a rticle again and number the
events in the order in which t hey happened.

D He becarne a 1ni ll ionaire aga in.
D He learnt to read and \vr ite.
D He lost a ll his rnoney.
ITJ He sold old clothes in the 111arket.
D He opened a departn1en t store.
D He \von an in1portan t pr ize.
D He opened a sn1a ll clothes s hop.
H D He became a m illionaire.
I D He sold clothes in the market again.
J D He wrote his autobiography.
K D H is shop \vas on the front page of a
A
B
C
D
E
F
G

newspaper.
d \Vhat do you think you can learn fron1 Jeff's story?
e

f

Look at the ~1iglTiighted words a nd phrases
related to money and business. \Vith a partner,
try to work out the nieani11g fron1 the context.
Com plete the q uestions '~1 ith one of the
~1 ighligfitc \Vords and phrases. Then ask and
answer t he q uestio ns with a partner.
I W hen \Vas the last recession in your country?
Ho\v long d id it last (has it lasted)?
2 Do you kno\v anybody \·v ho vvorks as a _ _ _ ,
\Vhat does he (she) sell? Docs he (she) enjoy
his (her) job:>
3 lf you \Vere con1pletely
, 'vho would
you ask to lend you son1e rnoney?
4 Have you ever bought sornething t he
first day it
? 'vVhat?
5 Do you knovv anybody \Vho has
_ _ _ o n t heir O\vn? Is it
successful?

His name is not really Jeff. His mother changed
it because he could never spell his real name,
James, and she thought Jeff was easier.
Pearce was born in Liverpool in the 1950s, in a very poor family.
At school, all the teachers thought he was stupid because he
couldn't learn to read or write - at that time, not many people
knew about dyslexia. But there was something that he was good
at: selling things. Pearce's first experience as a salesman was
when he was a boy, and he and his mother used to go door-todoor asking for old clothes that they could sell in the market. He
instinctively knew what people wanted, and it soon seemed that
he could make money from anything. His mother always believed
in him and told him that one day he would be successful and
famous.
In 1983, when he already owned a small boutique, he decided to
invest £750 in leather trousers, and to sell them very cheaply
in his shop. ' It was a bit of a gamble, to tell you the truth,' he
says. But Liverpool loved it, and there were photos of shoppers
sleeping in the street outside his boutique on the front page of
the local newspaper. The first day the trousers went on sale,
the shop took £25,000. Jeff became a millionaire, but later he
lost most of his money in the recession of the Nineties. He was
almost 40, and he was broke again. He even had to go back to
selling clothes in the market. But he never gave up, and soon he
set up a new business, a department store, called Jeff's, which
again made him a millionaire.
However, success didn't mean anything to Jeff because he still
couldn't read or write. Even his two daughters did not realize that
their father couldn't read. When one of them asked him to read
her a bedtime story he went downstairs and cried because he felt
so ashamed. At work he calculated figures in his head, while his
wife Gina wrote all the cheques and read contracts.
In 1992 Pearce was awarded a Businessman of the Year prize for
the best clothes st ore in Liverpool. It was at this moment
that he told his friends and colleagues the truth,
and decided to write a book about his experience.
But first he had to learn to read and write. He
went to evening classes, and employed a private
t eacher, but he found it very difficu lt because of his
dyslexia. Finally, with the help of a ghost-writer*, his
autobiography, A Pocketful of Holes and Dreams, was
published, and became a best-seller. Recently,
he was woken .in the middle of the night by
someone knocking on his front door. It was
his daughter to whom he hadn't been able
to read a bedtim e story all those years
earlier. She had come to tell him that she
had just read his book. ' Dad, I'm so
proud of you,' she said - and burst
into tears in his arms.
*A ghost-writer is son1c body \vho
'vrires a book fo r another person

G present perfect+ for I since, present perfect continuous
V strong adjectives: exhausted, amazed, etc.
P sentence st ress, stress on st rong adjectives

1 LISTENING
a

d

Fora
long t ime!
Since 2001.

1 46 >)) Now listen to Part 2. Correct the vvrong information in

these sen tences .

Look at the photos. Where do you thin k
t hey \Vere taken? What can you see in each
photo?

,

l Jane's son chose the nan1e Ade/ante Africa, \vh ich n1eans 'Go
forvvard, Africa' in Spanish.
2 The new school opened in 2012.

b

45 >)) You a re going to listen to an

3 Today the school has 75 children .
,
4 Adelante Africa has also been trying to in1prove the ch ildren's
Engl ish .
5 They are b uilding a hon1e for the teachers.
6 Tvvo of Jane's children have been helping in Uganda.
7 Jane says the school has changed children's lives because it has
given them a n educat ion .
8 Jane th inks that s he gives n1ore than she gets.
9 The \Vebsite has a video Jane's daughter took of her teaching the
children.

intervie\.\' vvith Jane, talking about a t rip she
n1ade in 2008 . Listen to Part I . Where did
she go? What d id she decide to do after the
tri p?
c

How long
have you been
working here?

Listen again. \.\t hat does Jane say about :
1 her nor n1al job

2
3
4
5
6

the holiday to Uganda
'vhat happened \vhen the lorry broke do,vn
the condition of the school
thechildren
vvhat the head 111aster asked her for

e

Compare your answers with a partner. T hen listen again to check.

f Do you k novv anybody like Jane \vho does a lot of \vork for a
charity? W hat do they d o?

4 SPEAKING

2 GRAMMAR present perfect + for I since,
present perfect continuous
a

a

Match the questions and ans\.vers.

1 Hov,r lo ng has Jane been a "'' riter? __
'
2 Ho':v long has Adelante Africa
had a \.Vebsite? __
,
3 Ho'v long has she been \.VOrking for Ade/ante Aj1·ica?

Look at the ci rcles, a nd
\:vrite son1eth ing in as
n1any as you can .

,,

A Since 2008.
B Forabour22yea rs.
C For four years.

Adelann.Afnca
--

b Answer v.iith a partner.
1 Are the three questions and ans\.vers in a about ... ?

--'

a a period of time in the past
b a per iod of tin1e from the past until IlO\V
c a period of tin1e in the present
2 \\Thar's the d ifference in form bet ween the first t\.VO
questions a nd question 3?
c

...

)-- p.135 Grammar Bank 28. Learn rnore about the
present per fect with for / since and the present perfect
cont inuo us, a nd pr actise then1.

3 PRONUNCIATION sent ence st ress
a

1 49 l)) Lis ten once a11d t ry to \.vrite dovvn the st ressed

words in the large pin k rectangles.

Hov,1

l

French

...-

learninB

r ... - - - - - - - - - •. _

..........

?

2

3
4

?

5

6

b

c

d

Look at the stressed words and try to remember \:vhat
the unst ressed words are. Tl1en listen again to check
and write them in.
Listen again and re peat the sentences. Copy the
rhythn1.
1 5 0 >)) Listen and rnake q uestions.

>)) It's snowing.

0ow

long has it been snowing?

b

Compare circles with a partner.
Ask your partner at least three
q uestions about the things they've
written. 0 ne q uestio11 n1ust be
How lonB have you .. . ?
How long
~ou
. have
T .tt
?
been using w 1 er.

~
For about a year.

Do you write things on it or do you )
just read other people's tweet.::.!

Why did you ~~y )

~~ause it's small,
a Nissan Juk~ ~ it's quite 'green'.
How long have you had

i!!2

(

5 READING & LISTENING

TV presenter's AmazoIJ

a In your country, are there chari ty events to raise n1o ney
fo r a good cause? H ave you ever ta ken part in one?
\,Vhat d id you do? H o' v n1uch money d id you raise?

H e len Sk elton hop es to becom e the firs t
woman to kayak down t h e Am azon R iver.

b You're going to read an article about Helen Skelton,
vvho agreed to kayak do\vn the Amazo n for charity.
Read the introduction and ansv;er the questions.
\Vhat did Helen do last yea r fo r charity?
2 \Vhat is she hoping to do this year?
3 \\/hat is dangerous abour rhc trip?
4 \\/hat experience does she have?
1

c Before you read the texts of Helen's first three phone
call , imagine 'vhat kind of pro ble1ns you think she had
o n her journey. Then read a nd check. Were you right?
d

l 51 >)) Read Phone calls 1- 3 again and co111plete the
gaps with the correct vvord. Then listen and check.
1 a in front

2 a freezing
3 a exhausted
4 a <lo,vn
5 a long
6 a ice cream
7 a sleep
8 a boring
9 a being
J 0 a sick

e
f

52 >))

b behind
b hot
b angry
b up
b \Viele
b coffee
b padd le
b interesti ng
b feel
b \Veil

c
c
c
c
c
c
c

c
c
c

back
boil ing
lost
o,·er
shorr
chocolate
rest
\vorrying
feeling
hard

listen to the resr of H elen's journey do,vn
the Amazon. Did she manage to finish?

Helen Skelton is a 26-year-old TV presenter of Blue Peter,
a BBC programme for young people. She has never
been afraid of a challenge. Last year she became the
second woman to complete the 78-mile Ultra Marathon in
Namibia, running the three consecutive marathons in 23
hours and 50 minutes. But when Blue Peter decided to
do something to raise money for the charity Sports Relief
(which sponsors projects in the UK and abroad) Skelton
said that she wanted an even bigger challenge. So they
suggested that she kayak 3,200 kilometres down the
Amazon from Nauta in Peru to Almeirim in Brazil.

Pho n e call 4
1 \Vhy hasn't she had any rnusic for three days?
2 \\I hat docs she do to pass the tin1e?
3 Why didn't she celebrate reaching the half,vay poinr?
Phone call 5
4 \\/hat have been driving her mad this ' veek?
5 \\!hat \Vi Id life has she seen?
6 \\l hy is she scarring co feel a bit ad?
The 6.00 news
7 T lo\v n1 any kilon1etres did she do altogether?
8 l low long did the journey take?
9 \\/ hat did Helen n1iss?
l 0 \ \I hat is the first thing she i going to do \.vhen she gets
hon1e?

g Tell your partner about an adventure sport you've
do ne, or an exciting experience you've had. \Vas it a
positive experience? \Vhy (not)? Ho\v did you feel?

...

~
This is a very risky trip. There are no roads, no towns, only .::.
rainforest and the river (which is sometimes more than 40
~
kilometres wide and infested with crocodiles). If she falls ill,
it will take around 11 hours to fly her to a hospital.

f
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Listen again. Then ans,ver the questions.

{!!
GI
s:

Phone call 1
' ' Everything went wrong. I only managed half
a day on Wednesday, the first day, and on
Thursday we started late, so I'm already 1_ _
I've been suffering from the heat. It's absolutely
2
, and the humidity is 100°/o at lunchtime.
I went the wrong way and I had to paddle against
! They asked me 'Do you
the current. I was 3
?' but I said, 'No!' Bec~se I've
want to give 4
also been having a wonderful time! There ~ pink
dolphins - pink, not grey - that come close o the
boat. I think that if I can do 100 kilometres a ay,
''
then I can make it.

hallenge

6 VOCABULARY & PRONUNCIATION
strong adjectives

p

Strong adjectives

Some adjectives have a strong meaning, e.g.
I had to paddle against the current. I was exhausted!(= very tired)
I've had a fantastic t ime!(= very good)
With strong adjectives you can use absolutely or really, but NOT very.
I've been suffering from t he heat. It 's absolutely boiling. NOT very boiling.

a Con1plete the sentences with a norn1al adjective.
1 A \Vas Lisa's father angr~v about the car?

2
Helen has only been kayaking once before in
her life, so she has been training four hours a
day. Last week she arrived at the Amazon in
Peru. After two days kayaking she made the
first of her phone calls to the BBC.

3
4
5

I

6
7
8
9
10

B
A
B
A
B
A
B
A
B
A
B
A
B
A
B
A
B
A
B

Phone call 2

11 A

' ' I've been on the Amazon for a week now,
and I've been paddling for six out of the
seven days. The river is incredibly 5_ _
and it's very hard to paddle in a straight line.
The water is so brown that I can't see my
paddle once it goes under the surface. It
looks like melted 6
. I start at 5.30 in the
for at least ten hours,
morning , and I 7
from 5.30 a.m. until dark, with only a short
break for lunch. My hands have been giving
me problems - I have big blisters. I now
have them bandaged in white tape.

B
12 A
B

I'm usually on the water for at least ten hours;
at times, exciting at others. I listen to
it's 8
music on my iPod. I've been listening to Don't
Stop Me Now by Queen to inspire me! ' '

Phone call 3
' ' I haven't been 9
very well this week.
The problem is heat exhaustion. They say
it's because I haven't been drinking enough
water. I've been travelling 100 kilometres a
day, which is my target. But yesterday after 84
, and my head
kilometres I was feeling 10
was aching and I had to stop and rest.
''

Yes, he \Vas furio us!
ls Oliver's flat
?
Yes, it's really tiny - just a bedroon1 and a sirt ing roo1n .
Are you
of flyi ng?
Yes, I'n1 terrified! I never fly anywhere.
V/as the food
?
Yes, it was d elicious.
Arc you very
::>
I'm starving! I haven't eaten all day.
Is your parents' house
?
It's enormous. It has seven bcdroon1s.
\Vas it
in Moscow?
It \:Vas freezing! Minus 20 degrees.
\Vas Jack's kitchen
?
It vvas filthy. It took us three hours to clean it.
about the \Vedding?
Are your parents
They're deligh ted. Tn fact, they \:van t to pay for everyth ing!
Was the filn1
?
Tt vvas hilarious. We laughed the whole \vay through.
Are you
you locked the door?
I'n1 positive. I re111e111ber turning the key.
Were you
to hear that Ted is getting married?
I \:vas absolutely a rnazed ! Tnever thought it vvould happen.

531)) Listen and check . Hov,1 are the strong adjectives

b

pronounced? Practise the dialogues in pairs.
c > Communication Are you hungry? A p.104 B p.109.
d Ask and a nswer with a partner. Ask for n1ore inforn1ation.
Have you ever been s\vi111111ing in a place vvhere the '~'ater \vas
absolutely freezing?
2 Ts there anything that 111akes you furious about car drivers or
cyclists in your coun try?
~ Are there any anin1als or insects that you're terrified of?
4 W hat's the rnost de!icious meal you've had recently?
5 Is there a con1edian or a comedy series on TV in your country that
you think is absolutely hilarious?
1

7 WRITING
> p.114 Writi ng An informal email. Write an informal en1ail to
thank son1ebody you have been staying with and to tell then1 vvhat
you have been doing recently.

•
GRAMMAR

VOCABULARY

~a,b,orc.

a Q

I My sister _ __ fish or seafood.
a doesn't like b do n't like c doesn't likes
in a hurry.
2 Thave a quick breakfast because
a I usually b I usually an1 c I'm usually
_ TV \Vhen I'm having a tneal.
3 T
a never \Vatch b don't never \Vatch
c am never \Vatcl1ing
4 1 usually drink a lot of diet Coke, but at the moment
- - - to cut down.
a I try b I'mtrying c I'111triing
any brothers or sisters?
5
a Are you having b Are you have c Do you have
\vhen you leave school?
6 What
a you are going to do b a re you going do
c are you going to do
7 T can't see you this evening because
son1e
friends .
a I'm tneeting b I n1eet c I'll meet
8 A Would you like so1nething to drink?
B Yes,
an orange juice, please.
a l have b I'm having c I'll have
9 A l can't open this jar.
B
help you?
a Shall I b Will I c Do I
10 That's a lovely dress. Where
it?
a have you bought b did you buy
c did you bought
11
good at saving money.
a I've never been b I haven't never been
c I've never
12 Tgot $50 for n1y birthday, but l
a didn't spend it yer b haven't spent it yet
c yet I haven't spent it
13 I've had this con1puter __
a fo r about three years b si nee about t hree years
c fo r about three years ago
14 A How lo ng
in Paris?
B Since last March.
a is he living b has he living c has he been living
1S
the same gym for five years.
a I'm going to b I've been going to c I go to

the word that is different.

1 pra,vns
2 lamb
3 cherry
4 raspberry
5 fried

duck
beef
peach
pepper
chicken

squid
pork
beetroot
cabbage
roast

b Write the opposite adjective.
l honest
2 n1ean
3 selfish
c

4 hard -working
S quiet

Write verbs for the definitions.
1 to spend money o n sth that is not necessary

2
3
4
5

to receive mo ney from sb 'vho has died
to ger money by \VOrking
to get money fron1 s b that you will pay back
to keep rnoney so t hat you can use it later

d Write the st rong adjectives.
1 tired

3 cold
4 dirty _ __

2 hungry
e

5 angry _ __

Complete the phrasal verbs.
1 Shall we eat
tonight? I don't feel like cooking.
dairy
2 I'm allergic to milk, sol have to cut
products fron1 111y diet.
1ny salary. My \vife is une1nployed.
3 We live
4 I'll lend you the n1oney if you promise to pay n1e _ __
of 111y bank account.
5 1 took €200

PRONUNCIATION
a @
l
2

3
4
5

the \vord with a diffe rent sound.

~

peach

StcJk

bee f

s teamed

.I f

m oney

bossy

positive

cost

~

roa st

soc iable

O\\.C

accou nt

filrhy

bill

n ny

chicken

afford

pork

\VOrth

organized

i

~

b Underline the stressed syllable.
l sal 111011
2 inlvest

•

n1ussels
crab
pear
cucumber
baked

3 1• mma ture
4 dcllij cio us

5 sen lsijble

CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THIS TEXT?
a

Read the newspaper article once. How n1uch did
wi1111i11g tl1e lottery change To11y Bryan.'s life?

. 1•t....?
Lif -c ang·ng or 1s

·~ CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THESE

VIDEO

PEOPLE?

54>)) In the street Watch or lis te11 to five people and
answer tl1e questions.

You win the Lottery. Do you buy a 10-bedroomed mansion,
a gold-plated yacht and a Picasso? Or do you just Live a
bit more comfortably?
n January 2006, Tony Bryan was working in a factory that
produces the flavourings they put on fried chicken. He got
a message telling him to call his wife, Rachel, urgently.
He called his wife, but the line was engaged. Expecting the
worst, he j umped into his car and raced home. His sevenyear-old daughter opened t he door with a smile and said,
'We've won the lottery, Daddy.' He found Rachel in the living
room holding a lottery ticket worth £2.6m . Their lives had
changed for ever.
Today, he and his family live in a nice house with a lot
of land. They have two goats, and ducks and chickens. It
seems that they have adapted brilliantly. They are enjoying
their money, but they have not stopped working. They run a
caravan park in the field next to the house, and they sell t heir
own vegetables. They haven't exactly been relaxing.
'All your life you get up and go to work to earn money to
buy a car, or a holiday, or a better house,' says Tony. 'If you
take that away, what i s the point of getting up? So you quit
your job, you start to get up late, you watch morning TV, then
you go shopping, then wait for school pick-up time. After a
couple of weeks, you begin to wonder what the point of it is.
We had six months going on nice holidays, but then we had to
sit down and decide what to do in the long-term.'
So they didn't buy an Aston Martin or even a Mercedes.
'I couldn't justify spending £30,000 on a car,' he says. 'It's
a ridiculous amount, no matter how much money you have.'
They are very careful with t heir money. 'You don't stop
worrying when you win the lottery. You j ust worry about
different things. I felt guilty that we had lots of money. We
were just lucky.. .'
As I leave, the telephone rings. 'It's £8 per night for a
caravan .. .' says their daughter. I set off home, past their
vegetable stall at the end of the dri ve. Tomatoes are sop a
kilo. A cucumber is sop.

I

>-

(!)

'O

c

::>

r./)

0
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b Read the article again. Mark the sentences T (true),
F (false), or DS (doesn't say).
l Tony was very worried when he got his wife's message.
2 Tony cont inued working in a factory for a few months
after the lottery \Vin.
3 He and his fam ily now live in t he city.
4 They lived very differently for the firs t six 1nonths
after the lottery win.
S Tony thinks that if you don't work, it's hard to know
what to do vvith your life.
. 6 Their daughter now goes to a private school.
c

Choose five ne\v words or pl1rases from the article.
C heck their meaning and pronunciation, and try to
learn then1.

Andrew

Emma

Ben

Zenobia

Simone

1 En1ma says she _ __

2

3
4

5

a has liked ice crean1 since she \vas a little girl
b often feels ill after eating chocolate ice crean1
c prefers ice crean1 to chocolate
Andrew likes Asian restaurants because - - a he doesn't like cooking
b it's cheaper tl1an eating at bo1ne
c he can't cook that type of food at home
Ben and his brother \vent
together.
a running b to university c on holiday
Zenobia buys a bag _ __
a if it's cl1eaper than usual b every three mo11ths
c i.f she needs a new one
Simone took part in a charity bike ride _ __
a when she w as nine b for a television programme
c around a t rack

CAN YOU SAY THIS IN ENGLISH?
Do tl1e tasks \Vith a partner. Tick (.I) tl1e box if you can do
them.
Can you ... ?
1

D

2

D

3

D

describe members of your family, saying what they
look like and what they are like

4

D

describe some of your plans and predictions for the
futu re (e.g. your st udies, your fan1ily life)

5

D
•
•

describe your diet and the typical diet in your
country, and say how it is changing
agree or disagree with the following staten1ent, and
say why: Our favourite food is usually somethin8 we
liked when we were children.

ask and answer the follow ing questions:
Have you ever won any money? How much did you
wi n? What did you do \Vi.th it?
How long have you been learning English?
Where did you first start learning?

·~ Short films Oxfam
VIDEO

Watch and enjoy a f ilm on iTutor.

....,
"? ;:j

G comparatives and superlatives
V transport
P If!, ld3f, and !tf!, linking

1 VOCABULARY & SPEAKING
transport
a

b

What's the
best way to get
Probably
around London? the Tube,
although buses
are cheaper.

3 READING & LISTENING
a

In pairs, can you t hin k o f fou r different forn1s
of public transport in to\vns and cities in you r
country?

1

>- p.155 Vocabulary Bank Transport.

~ 4 J)) Look at the pictures . W h at are the \.vords
and sounds? Listen and repeat.

b \\' rite three \vords fro111 the list in e ach colun1n.
advent ure bridge cat ch coach crash
journey ru sh stat ion tra ffic jam

c

~5 >)) Liste11 and cl1eck. Practise saying the

\vords.

d Look a t the \vords in the columns. What are the
t ypical spellings for these sounds? Go to the
Sound Bank p.167 and check.
e

2 6 >)) Listen to the pairs of words. Can you hear
the difference? Practise say ing them.
/tJ/ and /<J3/
.
1 a cheap
b 1eep
2 a chain
b Jane
3 a choke b joke

\~! here

do they have to go fro1n::> 'vVhere to::>

2 \Vhat are t he four n1ethods of transport?
3 Which o ne do you t hink \vi ii be the fastest? Why?
4 In \vhat order do you t h in k t he ot her three vvill arrive?
W hy?

2 PRONUNCIATION /JI, !d3!, and / tJ/
a

You are going to read about a race vvhich the BBC car
progran1me Top Gear organized across London. Read the
introduction a nd ans\ver the questions .

..

~

.-•.

On Top Gear, a very popular BBC TV series about cars and
driving, they decided to organize a race across London, to find
the quickest way to cross a busy city. The idea was to start
from Kew Bridge, in the south-west of London, and to finish the
race at the check-in desk at London City Airport, in the east,
a journey of approximately 15 miles. Four possible forms of
transport were chosen, a bike, a car, a motorboat, and public
transport. The show's presenter, Jeremy Clarkson, took
the boat and his colleague James May went by car (a large
Mercedes). Richard Hammond went by bike, and The Stig
took public transport. He had an Oyster card. His journey
involved getting a bus, then the Tube, and then the Docklands
Light Railway, an overground train which connects east and
west London.
They set off on a Monday morning in the rush hour...

Ealing Common

(// and /tJ/
b c hip
4 a s hip
b choose
5 a shoes
b \:Vatch
6 a 'vash

Piccadilly
Westminster •

Earl's Court

Acton Town

D IST RIC T L INE

f

2 7 J)) Listen and @

g

2 8 J)) Listen and write fi ve sen tences.

the \vord you hear.

Trafalgar Squ are •

Start

..-.., -if!&

•

Fulham
Football
Cl ub
\ \ Wandsworth Bridge

b

read about the jo urneys by boar, bike,
a nd car. Do you still think your predic tions
in a 3 and 4 are righc?
O\v

c Read the three journeys again and ans wer
chc ques tions \Vith Je (Je ren1y), R (Richard),
o r Ja (Jan1es).

His journey was along the River Thames. For the first few miles there was
a speed limit of nine miles an hour, because there are so many ducks and
other birds in that part of the river. The river was confusing, and at one
point he realized that he was going in the wrong direction. But he turned
roumJJ and got back onto the right route. Soon he was going past Fulham
football ground. He phoned Richard and asked him where he was - just
past Trafalgar Square. This was good news for Jeremy. He was al1eaa of the
bike! He reached Wandsworth Bridge. The speed limit finished there, and he
could now go as fast as he liked. Jeremy felt like the fastest moving man in
all of London. He was flying, coming close to 50 miles an hour! How could
he lose now? He could see Tower Bridge ahead. His journey was seven
miles longer than the others', but he was now going at 70 miles an hour.
Not far to the airport now!

Who ... ?
I
\Vas asked ro ho'v a piece of paper
\Vent n1uch faster in the later pa rt of his
2
iou rney
3
nearly did something il legal
..J _ \Vent n1ore slo,vly in the later part of his
iourney
5
\Vas happy to cc that there \Vas a lot of
traffic
6
got slightly lost
7
had the 1nost exciting journey

D
D
L

~

=:J

D
D

d Look at the nighlightclverbs and verb
phrases. \Vi ch a partner, \Vork ouc chei r
niea ning from context.

Richard could use bus lanes, which was great, but of course he had to be
careful not to crash inIDl the buses! He hated buses! Horrible things! When
the traffic lights turned red he thought of cycling through them, but then he
remembered that he was on TV, so he had to stop! When he got to Piccadilly
he was delighted to see that there was a terrible traffic jam - he could go
through the traffic, but James, in his Mercedes, would get stucl<. He got to
Trafalgar Square, and then went into a cycle lane. From now on it was going
to be easier...

He started off OK. He wasn't going fast but at a steady speed - until he
was stopped by the police! They only wanted to check the permit for the
cameraman in the back of the car, but it meant that he lost three or four
valuable minutes! The traffic was getting wors Now he was going really
slowly. 25 miles an hour, 23, 20 .. . 18... It was so frustrating!
Monument

Limehouse

Canning Town

DOCKLANDS LIGHT RAILWAY

Finish

e

2J 9 >)) No\v listen to vvhat happened to The
S t ig. Follow his route o n the n1ap.

f

Li ten again. \ Vhat information or \varning
do you hear 'vhen you are travelling on the
Tube?

g

2 lO l)) \.V ith a partne r, \vrite do\vn the o rde r
in vvhich you no\v th ink the fo ur people
a rr ived . Then listen to ' " hat happened.
\ Vhat orde r did they arrive in? \V hy do you
think that Jeremy Clarkson \vas an noycd?

h Think of your nearest big city. \Vh at kind
of public transport is there? lf a r ace \vas
o rga ni zed there ber,veen a bike, a car, and
public transport, \vhat order do you think
thev
, \VOU Id a rrive in?

i

)ii- Communication I'm a tourist - can you

help me? A p.104 B p.109.

)(
Tower

~

Bridge

t;

-

J

'

•

..

Glossary
1 mile rhcuni r ofdi;,tance uscd in rhc UK and che USJ\(=1.6
kilon1crrc~): 15 n1ile;, =approx 25 kni
The Stig nicl..na1nc gh·cn ro one of che 1nc1nbcrs of the Top Gear ream
Oyster card a kind of travel ca rd which you use ro rra,·el on public
transport in London
the Tube nickna1n e for the London l.Jndcrground

4 GRAMMAR comparative s and superlat ives
a

Read the sentences. A re the h_ighlighced phrases r ight o r \vrong?
Tick (.1) or cross (X) the111 and correcr rhe \vrong sentence .

C

l

0
0
0

2

3
4

n

s

r

a Read the text a nd then talk to a partner.
1 \Vhich of the e things do you (or people you

kno,v) do \vhcn they arc driving?

\Vhar's r e quicke '"a to gcr across Lo ndon?
Driving is 1
ringJ.ban going by t rain.
The boat \Vas nearly a as_ fhan the bike.
Oxford is ili_e amc dkJillJCJ fro n1 Lond on a Brighton.
There a ren't ~s nl__uch trains as t here were before on this Ii ne.

6
J Tt \Vas ill~ore exc iting j_o_u (J1C I've ever had.
7 ~ · e ,,. r ' tin1
Cl· · to travel in London is bet\veen
7.30 a.m. and 9.30 a.n1.
8 ,- \Vomcn drive n1or.e ca.re(u I than men.
b

6 LISTENING

.>- p.136 Grammar Bank 3A. Learn 111ore about cornpararivcs and
supe rlatives, and practise rhe 111.

2 \Vhich do you think arc the most
dangero us? run1bcr then1 1- 3 (1 = the n1 ost
dangero us).

3 Wh ich o ne do you t h ink is the least
dangerous?
b

Z, 15>)) I O \ V listen to a safety expert.
u n1 ber the act ivitics 1-7. \Vere your top

three ri gh t?

c Listen again fo r n1ore inforrnation about
each activity and \vhy it is dan gerous.

5 PRONUNCIATION linking

p

a

Linking
We often link words together in English, especially when we speak
fast. We link words:
1 when a word ends in a consonant sound and the next word begins
with a vowel sound, e.g. more._,exciting
2 when a word ends in a consonant sound and the next word begins
with the same consonant sound, e.g. a dangerous.....,cyclist
3 when a word ends in !ti or Id / and the next word begins with .11 or
!ell, e.g. the big gest._,dog
~ 14 >)) Listen a nd r epeat the sentences. Try to link the niarked
\vords a nd copy the rhythm.
1 Riding_p motorbik~s more..,.exciting t ha n driving.
2 The fastesUrair\_,only take~f"l1iou vnv half

3 It 's more d ifficult.Jo drivet_pt night t han during the day.
4 My father's worset_pt_,driving than my mother.

s

The most.dangerous road.J n my towrus the ring road.

b Talk co a par t n er. Fo r each g roup of th ree things con1pare th e1n
using the bold adjective, i.e. for 1 decide \vh ich is t he 1n ost
dangerous, and then con1pare the o ther t\VO. Say \vhy.
l d a n gerou s: cycling; ridin g a n10torbike; driv ing

2 easy: learning to drive; learni ng to ride a bike; learning to ride a
horse
3 r e lax ing: flying; travelling by train; driving
4 diff ic ult: sleeping on a tr<1in ; sleeping in a plane; sleeping o n a
bus
S boring: bei n g stuck in a traffic ja n1; \Vaiti ng at an airport; waiting
for a bus
I think cycling is the most dangerous because

sometimes drivers don't notice cyclists. Riding
a motorbike is more dangerous than driving.

am

Which of these things
are the most (and least)

an erous

7 SPEAKING
a Look at the staten1ents below and decide
\vhether you agree or disagree. Tick (.I) the
o nes you agree >vith and put a cross (.X) next
to the ones you d isagree with. Think about
your reasons.

when you're driving a car?

Slow drivers cause more accidents than

A British car magazine tested drivers in a
driving simulator. The drivers had to drive in
the simulat or and do the things in the list below.

People who drink and drive should lose

ffi
ffi
ffi
ffi
ffi
ffi
ffi

fast drivers.

their driving licence for life.
Speed cameras do not stop accidents.
Drivers who are over 70 are as dangerous as

Eating or drinking

young drivers.

Talki ng on a mobil e (not 'hands f ree')

Cyclists should have to wear helmets.

Setting or adjust ing a satnav
Listening to your favourite music
Listen ing to music you don't know
Sending or receiving text messages
Doing your hair or putting on make-up

The minimum age for riding a motorbike should

r:
D
D
D

be 25.
The speed limit on motorways should be lower.

b In groups, give your opinions on each
statement. Try to use expressions fron1 the
box. Do you agree?

p

Agreeing and disagreeing
I agree I don't agree w ith this.
w ith Juan.
I think I don't think
I completely I tota_lly

I
I

you're
t hat's

right.

agree.
disagree.

8 WRITING

> p.115 Writing An article for a magazine.
Write a magazine article about transport in
you r to\vn or city.

9

4) 16 i))

SONG 500 fvliles 1'

G art icles: a I an, the, no art icle
V collocation: verbs I adject ives + preposit ions
P /'JI, sentence stress, /ow or /oi:/?

1 READING & SPEAKING
a

l n pairs, a ns v.1er the questions.
l Are you a tal kat ive or a quiet person?
2 v\l hois ... ?
a the n1ost talkative person in your fan1ily

b the n1ost talkative person you kno\v
3 Do you thi 11 k that, generally speaking, >vomen arc
n1o re ta lkative than men?
4 What to pics do a) 111en talk a bout 1nore than \von1en?
b) >vomen talk about nio re than n1cn?

b Look a t the definitio n of stereot)•pe. Then A read the
a rticle Men talk just as niuch as 1vo111e11 and B read
the a rticle A BOssip 1vith the {]iris? Find ans,ver s to
quest ions 1-4.
stereotype ,1cri~ta1p. noun a fixed idea about a par ricular type
of person or thing, \vhich is ofren nor true in reality. )-- stereotype
verb 111 adver1ise1nents, wo111e11 are often stereotyped as housewives.

1 \.Vhat •vas the stereotype that the researchers v.1anted

Do you think
women talk more
than men?
Yes, in general
I think they
probably do.

Men talk just as
much as women
can it really be true?
esearch by psychologists at the University of
Arizona has shown that the stereotype that
women t alk more than men may not be true. In
the study, hundreds of university studen ts were fitted
with recorders and the total number of words they
used during the day was then counted.
The results, published in the New Scientist, showed that
women speak about 16,000 words a day and men speak
only slightly fewer. In fact, the four most talkative people
in the study were all men.
Professor Matthias Me hl, who was in charge o f the
research, said that he and his colleagues had expected to
find that women \.Yere more ta lkative.

to investigate?

2 W here 'vas the research done?
3 J Jo\v 'vas the research done?
4 \Vhat did the research sho,v?

c Tn pairs, tell each other about your a r ticle, using
questio ns 1-4 to help you.
d No\v read both articles again a nd look at the filgblighted
words and phrases, which are com1nonly used in articles
about research. March them w ith de finitions 1-10.
1 "'"'"""="----T11 fact
adverb rea IIy
•
2
- - verb n1a ke less

.,

..>

4

-

:)

6
7

8
9

_ _ _ usually do it
_ __ adverb a little bit
_ __ _ linking \vo rd used co connect o r contrast t>vo
facts
_ __ verb say that sth is t rue
_ __ as said or s ho\.\1 11 by sb
_ __ _ verb include several d if fe rent things in
addition co the o ne 111c ntioned
_ __ _ adverb nearly

10 ____ not completely belie,·ed, doubted
e

\Vh ich of che

t\VO

1 n1ore credible

2 111o rc 1n1portant

pieces of research d o you think is ... ?
3 1nore su r prisi ng

A GOSSIP WITH THE
GIRLS? JUST PICK ANY
ONE OF FORTY SUBJECTS
omen are experts at gossiping - and they often
talk about trivial things, or at least that's what
men have always thought. However according to
research carried out by Professor Petra Boynton, a
psychologist at University College
London, when women talk to women
their conversations are not trivial at all,
and cover many more topics (up to 40)
than when men ta lk to other men.
Women's conversations range from
health to their houses, from politics
to fashion, from films to family, from
education to relationship problems.
Almost everything, in fact, except
football. Men tend to talk about fewer
subjects, the most popular being work,
sport, jokes, cars, and women .

2 GRAMMAR art icles: a I an, the, no article
a

Con1plete 1- 4 \Vith a/ a11 , tli e, o r - ( no article).
I 'Have you heard rhi joke?
n1a n -.virh
dog \Val ks into __
bar.
n1an says to
ba r1nan, "Can l have
beer and __
\vhisky for n1y dog... ?'"

2 ' I've just read
a rticle on
internet abo ut ho\v earing _ _
srra,vberries 1nakes you look younger... '
3 ' l'n1 sure there's son1echi ng " 'rong bet,veen us because \Ve never
go o ur ro
d in ner o r ro
cinema any more.
4 'Did you \Vatch
n1atch
last night? Tcan't believe that _ _
re feree didn't see that it \vas
penalty. . .'

b According to the ar t ic le A 80ssip 1vith the Birls?, \vho d o you thi11k
would probably say 1- 4 , a nlan or a won1an?
However, they had been sceptical of the
common belief that women use three times as
many words as men. This idea became popular
after the publication of a book called The
Female Brain (2006) whose author, Louann
Brizend ine, claimed that 'a woman uses about
20,000 words per day, whereas a man uses
about 7,000.'
Professor Mehl accepts that many people will
find the results difficult to believe. However, he
thinks that this research is important because
the stereotype, that women talk too much and
men keep quiet, is bad not only for women but
also for men. 'It says that to be a good male, it's
better not to talk - that silence is golden.'

Professor Boynton interviewed over 1,000
women for her study. She also found that women
move quickly from one subj ect to another in
conversation, whereas men usually stick to one
subj ect for longer periods of time.
Professor Boynton also says that men and women
chat for different reasons. In social situations
women use conversation to solve problems and
reduce stress, while men chat with each other to
have a laugh or to swap opinions.

c

> p.137 Grammar Bank 38. Lear11 n1ore about articles a nd
p ract ise thern.

3 PRONUNCIATION
Id/, sent ence stress, /oo/ or / oi:/ ?
a

2 20 >)) Listen a nd repeat the sound a11d \vords.

a about anniversary cinema problem
relationship spider usually woman

b

4]21 >)) Listen and repeat the sentences. Then p ractise saying
them \Vith t he /~/ sound.

What are we gg_ing to have for lunch t oday?
2 I'd like t o see a good film t onight.
3 we need to go in the Qther direction.
4 could you ask t he woman over there?
s There's a cinema and there are lots of shops.
1

c

~ 22 >)) Listen a nd underline five ph r ases vvhere the is pronounced

/oi:/ (not /o~/). W hy docs the pronu nciatio n c hange?
the cinema the end the other day the world the sun
the internet the kitchen the answer t he Earth

4 SPEAKING
Prove chat the research in A [JOSsip 1vith the [Jirls? is \vrong!
\ Vork in pairs o r s m all group .

-,.

If you're a w o m a n , try co talk for t'vo 1ninures about:

football cars computers
If you're a man, try to ta! k for t\VO n1inures about:

fashion shopping your family

5 READING & LISTENING

d

a Do you think it is a stereotype that won1en a re better
than n1e n at looking after sn1all child ren? D o you
know any n1en wl10 stay at ho m e a nd look after their
ch ildren? I-I.ow do they rnanage?

2 23 l)) Lis te n to t >vo in en ta lking in the park
about the book and m a rk the sente nces T (true)
o r F (false) .

b Look a t a n illustration fron1 a new book about looking
after young child ren . Can you name som e of the things
in the pictu re?

1 Mi ra nda is older than Stephen.

M iranda's father slept badly the night before.
Stephen's father recommends sleeping tablets.
Stephen's fat her hasn't read Comm ando Dad.
He likes the website because he enjoys reading about
o~her nl en's exper iences .
6 Stephen's father rea lly likes the book because it helps
hin1 a nd n1akes hin1 laugh.
7 In Commando Dad , BT nl eans 'Baby Trooper' and
' Base C an1p' n1eans the kitchen.
8 T he author of Comrnando Dad t hinks that \von1en are
only better t han n1en when the baby is sn1all.
2
3
4
5

c Read the beginning of an article about the book. W hy
did Neil Sinclair vvrite it? Tn \.vh at \.vay is it differ e11t
from other books abo ut bringing up child ren?

When he left the army, Sinclair an d his wife agreed
t hat he would stay at home and look after t he baby,
while his wife went back to work.
'I have done a lot of crazy things, but when I put
that baby down I t hought: I have a tiny baby and he is
cryin g. What does he want? What does he need? I did
n ot know. It was one of the most difficult days of my
life.'
It was at that moment that Sinclair had an idea.
'I found myself thinking how much easier life would
be if I had a basic training manual for my baby, like
the ma nual you get when y ou join t he army. I r ealized

e

Liste n again and corre ct the vvrong inforn1ation.

f

D o you think it's a go od idea to have a boo k and a
website on childca re especially for n1en?
W hy (no t)?

t hat somebody needed to write such a manual,
and who better to write it than me? I had been a
commando, but I was now a stay-at -home dad. I was
the man for t he job.'
His book , Commando Dad: Basic Training, is a set
of instructions that expla ins with military precision
and diagram s how new fathers should approach the
first three years of their child's life to become a
'first-r ate father'.
Adapted from The Times

Glossary
commando noun one of a group of sold iers 'vho are trained to n1a ke
qu ick at tacks in e ne my areas
stay-at-home dad noun a ma n who stays at home and looks afrer the
child ren \vhile his \vifc goes o ut to \York

6 SPEAKING
a

MEN

2 24 >)) Listen to someone talking about
n1en a nd \V01nen, and complere the gaps.

'Generally
I think women worry
more about their appearance t han men.
T h e~
o spend hours choosing
what to wear, doing their hair, and putting
!
on make-up. Women are also_
better at making themselves look more
men
attractive. But I t hink that 1n
are more worried t han women about their
body image. They feel more insecure about
t heir hair, for instance, especially when
they're going bald.'

WOMEN

stereotypes or true?
• Women worry more about their appearance than men.
• Women spend more time than men on social networking
sites.
• Men talk more about things; women talk more about people.
• Men are more interested than women in gadgets like
phones and tablets.
• Women are better at multitasking than men.
• Men find it more difficult than women to talk to their
friends or fam ily if they have a problem.
• Women spend more time than men ta lking about
celebrities and their lifestyles.
• Men are more interested than women in power.
• Women are less interested in sport than men.
• Men worry more about their health than ~vom e n .

I

b In s1n all groups discuss if t he staten1ents
oppos ite about 111en an d \von1e n a re
ste reotypes or true. Try to use the
highlighted expressions for gene ralizing
fron1 a .

7 VOCABULARY
collocation: verbs I adjectives + preposit ions
a Cover the state111ents above. Ca n you ren1en1ber the n1issing
pre positions?
I Men \vorry n1ore _

their health than \Von1en.
2 Wo111en are better_ multitasking rhan 111en.
3 Men are n1ore interested than \V0111en _ po,ver.
b

> p.156 Vocabulary Bank Dependent prepositions.

p

When are preposit ions stressed?

Prepositions are normally only stressed when they are
the last word, e.g. in a question. Compare:
We need to talk about our holiday.
What are you talking about?

Freddie is afraid of flying.
What are you afraid of?
c Con1plc re the questions \Vith a pre position.
1 When you're \Vith frien ds of die san1e sex, \vhat do you usual ly
2

3

4
5

6
7
8
d

talk
?
A re there any sports or games that you're good _ ?
Ts there anything you're really looking for ,vard _ ?
\Vho in ,vou r family arc ,vou close t
;>
\Vhar kind of films are vou keen
.
Arc there any an in1als or insects that you're afraid _?
'vVhat' vou r tO\V n fan1ous - ?
Arc there any superstitions that you believe
;>
;

2J27 >)) Listen and c heck. Then ask and ans \ver the ques tions with
a pa rtner.

-

A diff icult celeb ~ity
1 VIDEO
·~ ROB'S INTERVIEW

2 VIDEO
·~ GIVING OPINIONS
a

2 29 >)) \Vatch or listen to the con,·ersarion at lunch. \Vhar do they
d isagrcc about?

b \Vatch or listen again. Ans,ver the questions.
1 \Vhat docs Kerri think about ... ?

a rhe \Vairers in e'v York compared to London
b people in e\v York corn pared to J.ondon
2 \Vho agrees \Vith Kerri? Who disagrees? What do they think?
3 Who p hones Rob? \Vh ar about?

a

2 28 >)) \Vatch o r listen co Rob inrervie,ving
Kerri. \Vhar is she happy / not l1appy to talk
abour?

b

Warch or lis te n again. Mark tl1e sentences
T (true) or F (fa lse). Correct the F sentences.
1 Kerri's song is abo ut love.

2 Kerri plays in a band.
3 She used to go o ut"'" ith a mernber of the
band.
4 On ly one of her pa rents \vas a n1usician.
5 Kerri started p laying the guitar \Vhen she
was six .
6 Her nev; album is very different fro n1 t he
.
previous ones.
7 She's been recording and touring recently.
8 She's going to give a big concert in le\v
York.

c

2 30 l)) Look at o n1e extracts fron1 the
conversation . C an you ren1en1ber any of the
1nissing \VOrds? Watch or lis ten and check.
1

Kerri

Don

Kerri
Don

2 Don

Kerri

Jenny
Kerri

•411 A SURPRISE FOR KERRI

3

VIDEO

a

2 32 >)) \Vatch or listen to the end of the lunch. \Vhy is Kerri

surprised?

, I think people in London
are a lot more easy-going. London's
just not as hectic as New York.
Sure, we all like peace and quiet .
But in my
, New York is
possibly... well, no, is definitely the
greatest city in the world.
Don't you
?
To be
I definitely prefer
London.
Come on, Rob. You've lived in both.
What do you
?

0

, London has its

own peculiar charm. But if you _ _
me, nothing compares with a city
like New York. The whole world is
here!
But that's the problem. It's t oo
big. There are too many people.
Everybody's so stressed out. And
nobody has any t ime for you.
I don't think that's
, Kerri.
New Yorkers are very friendly.
Oh
, they can sound
friendly with all that 'Have a nice
day' stuff.

0

British and American English
cell phone = American English
mobile phone = British English

d 2 3 1 i)) \\latch or listen and repeat the
l11g ig ite phrases. Co py the rhythm and
.
.
111tonat1011.

b \ Vatch or lis ten again and complete the information.
I Kerri thin ks the \vaitress is fr iendly \vhen they leave because

e Practise t he dialogues in c \.Yith a partner.

Don ...
2 Jenny is \VOr ried because she th in ks Rob ...
3 Ker ri thi nks that t he raxi dr iver is very...

f
- The best place to live is in a big city.
- Cycli ng is the n1os t practical \Vay to get
round big cities.
- You only get good service in expensive
restaurants.
- Ir's irritating '"hen people in shops or
restaurants say Have a 11ice da)•!

'

c Look at the Socia l E n glis h phrases. Can you remember any of
the n1issi ng \vords?
Social English phrases
Jenny
Jenny
Rob
Rob
Kerri

d

what you said in the restaurant , Rob?
lt's.
that. .. you seemed homesick in there.
Oh,
. 9n a minute.
Our taxi's come
That was so
o 1m!
Did you

r

2 33 >)) \Vatch or Ii ren and con1plere the phrases.

e \Vatch or listen again and repeat the phrases. Ho\v do you say
them in your language?
1

•

Can you ...?
~ int erview someone or be interviewed

give your opinion about something

D agree or disagree with other people's opinions
33

G can, could, be able to

Can you
speak French?

V -ed I -ing adjectives
P sentence stress

No, I'v e
never been able
to learn a f ore ig n
language.

1 GRAMMAR can, could, be able to
a

'if at first you don't succeed, tty, tty, tty ap,ain' is a
well-known English sayi ng. What does it n1ean?

b More recently other people
have invented di fferent ways
of continuing the saying.
Which one do you like best?

I've
een a e to ...

If at first you don't succeed ,
... give up
...blame your parents
... destroy all the evidence th at you t ried
... do it t he way your mother told you to
... skydiving is not for you

---

c Look at the defin ition of be able to. W hat other verb is
it sin1ilar to ?
be able to (do something) to have the ab il ity, o pportunity, tiine,
etc. ro do so1nerhing: Will you be able to come to the rneetinB 11ext \Veek?

d Read about three people v.rho have tried (but failed) to
learn son1eth ing, and complete the texts vvith A - G.
A
B
C
0
E
F
G

I \vas able to
lot being able to
I just \.Yasn't able to
I \vi ii never be able to
I \.VOu Id sudden ly be able to
I've ahvavs
, \.Vanted to be able to
\.Ve \.VOuld never be able to

e Read the article again. Why d id they have problerns?
Have they con1pletely given up trying? Have you ever
tried to learn son1ething and given up? \Vhy?
f

Look at phrases A-G again. \Vhar tense or forrn is
be able to in each one? W hat tenses or forn1s does can
have?

g >- p.138 Grammar Bank 4A. Learn n1ore about can,
could, and be able to, and practise them.

11 >-Communicat ion Guess the sentence A p.105
B p.109.

rea lly wanted to learn. Maybe it was because of that
scene in one of the very fr rst James Bond frl ms, w here a
beautifu l actress comes out of the sea l ook i n~ fabulous,
w ith oxy~e n bottles on her back - I could see myself lookin~
just li ke her. So, two years a~o I booked a ho liday w hich
included a week's intensive course. On the fr rst day of the
course I was incredibly excited. First we had two ho urs of
th eory, and then we went into th e sea to put it into practice.
But as soon as I went under th e water I discovered tha t I
suffered f rom claustrophobia. 1
do it. After
about half an hour I ~ave up. Every even i n~ for the rest of
my holiday I had to listen to my sc u ba-div i n~ classmates
ta l k in~ about all the wonderful th i n~s they had seen that
join in the
day on th eir d ivin~ excursions. 2
conversa tion was very frustrat i n~.
I still love sw i m min ~ and snorkel I in~. but I thi nk that I have
to accept lhat 3
scuba-d ive.

Bea, USA

.n

n
n

J1

2 PRONUNCIATION sentence stress
a (~ 3 6 l)) Listen and repeat the sentences . Copy the
rhythn1.
i

2

...

3
4

il
b

•
~

dance salsa, and when I was working in
Ecuador there were free classes, so I jo ined. Bui th e art of salsa
is to keep your arms still and move your hi ps, and I just couldn't
do ii. When I hear music my arms start moving, but my hips
don't. After about ten hours of classes 5
do
the basic steps, but I was dancing like a robot! I didn't give
up, but soon everyone in th e cla ss was dancing and I was just
slowly moving f rom sid e lo side and counting out loud 'one, two,
th ree, fou r'. II was a bit embarrassing. I was sure that o ne day
6
do ii - but that never happened. I can still
remember th e fi rst two steps and I stil l try to dance when I hear
a salsa tune - as long as nobody is watchi ng!

love to be able t o ski.
we won't be able t o come .
I've never been able to dance.
She hates not being able to drive.

I'd

2 37 l)) Listen again. Make new sentences \Vith the

verbs or verb phrases you hear.
l)) I'd love to be able to ski. Ride a horse

0

love to be able to ride a horse.

>)) We won't be able to come. Park

0e

won't be able to park.

3 SPEAKING
a Look at the topics. Choose t\·VO or th ree and th ink
about what you could say for then1.
,-4.."I'-' .~

---·-

Sean, UK

Something you've tried to learn, but have never been
able to do well.

.

Something you learnt to do af ter a lot of effort.
~

Something you can do, but you'd like t o be able t o
do better.
Somethi'!B_new that you would like t o be able t o do.
love Manga - Japanese comics - and I tried lo learn Japanese,
but I fou nd ii incredi bly diffi cult and I gave up after two years.
I think orienta l languages, w hich have symbols instead of
word s, are extremely hard to learn for people who are more
used to Roman letters. Also my teacher, a Japanese woman,
didn't speak Spanish very well, which didn't help' She was a
very charming woman, but she was a bit disappointed with us,
and you could see that she thought that 7 _ _ _ __ _
learn. However, one day she invited us to dinner and gave us
some delicious trad itional Japanese food, and since then I often
go to Japanese restaurants. So I learnt to love the food, if not to
speak th e language!

Joaquin, Spain

Something you are learning to do and tha t you hope you'll
soon be able to do well.
Something you think all young people should able to do
before they leave school.

b \Vork \Vith a partner. Tell h irn J her about the things
you chose i n a. Give reasons or explanations for each
one.
( '.'~~ never been able to ski, and now I don't think I'll ever learn.
~ays wanted to learn, but I don't live near mountains...

4 VOCABULARY -ed I -ing adjecti ves

/

5 READING & SPEAKING
a

Do you know anybody who speaks more than two
languages? \ Vhich languages do they speak? !--low did they
le arn?

b '2, 8 9 >)) You are going to read an ar ticle about Alex Ra\~rlings,
\·v ho speaks 11 languages . Before you read, match the
la nguages belov.r \vith \vords 1- 11 . T hen Iis ten and check.

0 E nglish
D Spanish
ITJ Afrikaans

D Catalan

c

D
D

L
L

Greek
Russian
French
Italian

LJ Gern1an

D

D

Dutch
I-Iebre\v

Read the article. Which language(s) .. . ?
1 did he learn as a child
2 is be s tudying at universit y

a

Look at the photo. Complete the sentences wit h
bol'ed or bol'in&.
1 The film was _ __
2 The audience were _ _ _

j)

-ed and -ing adjectives
Many adjectives for feelings have two possible
forms, eit her ending in -ed or in -ing, e.g. f rust rated
and frustrating .
We use t he adjective ending in -ed for the person
who has the feeling (I was very frustrated that I
couldn't scuba-dive). We use t he adjective ending
in -ing for a person or situat ion t hat produces the
feeling (I couldn't join in the conversation, which
was very frustrating).

b Read th.e information box. T hen complete the
adjectives with -ed or -ing.

1 What do you think is the most e xcit_ sport to
watch?
2 What's t he n1ost a m a z _ scenery you've ever
seen?
3 \\That m usic do you listen to if you feel
depress_ ?
4 Have you ever been disappoint_ by a
birthday present?
s Which do you find more tir_ , speaking
English or listening to English?
6 W hat's the n10St e mbarrass_ thing that's
ever happened to you?
7 Are you frig h ten _ of heights?
8 Do you feel very t ir_ in the nlorning?
9 Who's the n1oSt b or_ person you kno\v?
10 Do you ever get fru str at_ by technology?

c

~3 8 >)) Listen and check. U nderline the stressed

syllable in the adjectives.
d

Ask a nd ans\ver the questions in pairs . Ask fo r
111o re information.

am

3 does he Iike best
4 is he planning to learn next

5 did he wish he had been a ble to speak when he was a chi ld
6 \vas the first one he taught hi 1nself
7 did he find the 1nost di fficu lt
1

He's English,
but he can speak
eleven languages
lex Rawlings has been named the UK's most
multilingual student, in a competition run by a
dictionary publisher.

A

The German and Russian student from London, who is
only 20 years old, can speak 1 1 languages f luent ly. In a
video fo r the BBC News website he demonst rated his skills
by speaking in all of them, changing quickly from one t o
anot her. Rawlings said t hat winning t he com petit ion was
'a bit of a shock'. He explained, 'I saw t he competition
advertised and I heard something about a f ree iPad. I never
imagined that it would generate this amount of media
attention.'
As a child, Rawlings' mother, who is half Greek, used to
speak to him in English , Greek, and French, and he often
visit ed his family in Greece.
He said t hat he has always been int erest ed in languages.
'My d ad worked in Japan for four years and I was always
frustrat ed that I cou ldn't speak to the k ids because of the
language ba rri er.' Af ter visiting Holland at the age of 14 he
decided to learn Dutch with CDs and books. 'When I went
back I could talk to people. It was great.'

---<

•

-

--.

•

d Look at the highligl1red words and p hrases related to
lang uage learning, and vvork out their rnea ning fron1
the context. Then ask and a nswer the q uestions with a
partner.

e

Read the grammar in for m ation box. Then complete
1-5 vvith a reflexive pronoun.

}ID Reflexive pronouns
He t aught himself many of the languages with 'teach
yourself' books.
We use ref lexive pronouns (myself, yourself, himself,
herself, itself, ourselves, yourselves, t hemselves) when
t he object of a verb is t he same as t he subject, e.g. He
t aught himself Russian. = he was his own t eacher.

1 Can you or anyone in your family speak another
language fluen tly?

2 Do you kno\v a ny basic p hrases in any other
la ng uages?
3 Do you have a person al link to a nother country or
la ng uage? V/hy?
4 Have yo u ever travelled to a nother country a nd felt th at
there \Vas a rea l language bar r ier:>

We also use reflexive pronouns to emphasize the subject
of an action, e.g. We painted the kitchen ourselves.

1 l always test
on new vocabulary - it's a good
way to re1nen1 ber it.
2 My u ncle bui lt the house
. It took h i111 three
years.
3 T h is light is auto1n atic. It tu r ns ____ on and off.
4 D id you fix t he co1n puter
? \Veil done!
5 My sister's so vain ! Every ti rne she passes a n1irror, she
looks at
in it!

5 W hat other la ng uages \vould you like to be able to
speak? W hy?

3

6 LISTENING & SPEAKING
a

2J 40 l)) You're going to liste n to six advanced s tudents
of English g ivin g a ti p \vhich has h elped then1 to learn .
Listen once and co n1ple te t h eir tip . Then co mpare your
notes \Vith a par tner.

.·

,.
J
.

TIP 1: Change t he language t o English on all

\W

"'

the

you have, for example on

your ___, or _ __ , or _ __

I

TIP 2: Do t hings t hat you _ __

___ , but in English.
TIP 3: Try to find an English-speaking

___ or _ __

He taught himself many of the languages w it h 'teach
you rself' books. but also by watching f ilms, listening to
music, and t ravelling to t he countries t hemselves .
Of all the languages he speaks, Rawl ings says that
Russian, which he has been learning for a year and a
half, is t he hardest. He said, 'There seem to be more
exceptions t han ru les!' He added , 'I especially li ke
Greek beca use I t hink it's beautif ul and , because of my
mother, I have a strong personal link to t he country and
to the language .'
' Everyone should learn languages, especial ly if they
travel abroad . If you ma ke the effort t o learn even
the most basic phrases wherever you go, it inst antly
shows t he person you're speaking to that you respect
their cultu re. Going around speaking English loudly and
getting frustrated at people is tact less and rude.'
The next language Rawlings hopes to learn is Arabic,
but 'only once I've finished my degree and got some
more t ime on my ha nds. For now I need t o concentrate
on my Germa n and Russian, so I can prepare for
my f inals.'
Glossary
finals t he last e xa n1s th at s ru<lenrs take at university

TIP 4: Get a ______ app for

your phone.
TIP 5: Book yourself a

1n
an _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

TIP 6: Listen t o as many

as
possible in English, and then
- - - them.

b L isten again. Try to ad d more details a bo ut each tip.
c

Talk to a partner.
• Do you alrea dy do any of t hese t hings?
• Which do you t hink is t he best tip?
• Which t ip could you easily put int o pract ice? Try it !
• What other things do you do to improve your English
outside class (e.g. visit chat websites, list en to audio
book s)?

G modals of obligation: must, have to, should

Do i have
to bring a
present?

V phone language
P silent consonants, linking

1 VOCABULARY & SPEAKING

2 GRAMMAR

phone language
a

2 41 >)) Listen and match rhe
phone sentences \Vith the sound .
A

] I Ie"s diallin g a nun1bcr.

13 [

l

Cl
D0
E 0
F 0
G
b

Can you explain \vhat these a rc?
Skype a screensaver silent I vibrate mode
quiet zones instant messaging

c

modals of obligation: must, have to, should
a

Read rhe extract fron1 IJebrett's guide ro rnobile phone
etiquette. Then talk to a partner about questions 1- 4.
1 Do you agree \Virh \\'hac Debrert·s says?
2 Do vou ever do any of rhese things?
3 J\ rc they a proble1n \Vherc you Iive?

She's t exting / m essaging a friend.
J fTe'sjusr hung u p.
She's choosing a ne\v rin gton e .
He's callin g b ack .
ShL: left a m essage o n hi s voice1n a il.

n The line's en gaged I b u sy.

Yes,
I think you
probably
should.

J

'

4 Are there any other thi ngs people do 'vith their p ho nes that

annoy you?

Debrett's, a well-known British publisher, has been
producing guides on how people should behave si nce the
1900s, including Debretr's Etiquette and Modern Manners
and The English Genrle1nan. Nowadays it still offers advice
on what (and what not) to do in social situations.

Use t he questio nnaire to inter vie\·Vanother
s tude nt. Ask for n1ore infor1nario n.

DE BRETT'S

YOU AND YOUR PHONE
make is your phone? How long
D What
have you had it?
D Would you like to get a new one?
W hy (not)?

D Wha t ring tone do you hove?
D W hat do you use you r phone for (apart
from talking)?

·o

Where and when do you normally switch
off your mobile?

D Have you ever...?
• lost your phone
• sent a message to the wrong person
• forgotten to turn your p hone off
(with emba rrassing consequences)

guide to

mobile phone etiquette
t

Think what your ringtone says about you
If you're sometimes embarrassed by your ringtone, it's
almost certainly t he w rong one and [YOU sJ:iou ch a nge

2

ill.

W hen in doubt, use silent or vibrate mode
It may surprise you r companions when you suddenly
answer an invisible, silent phone, but at least they won't
have to listen to your ringcone.

3 Take notice of who is around you
Make sure your conversation is not disturbing other people.
Intimate conversations a re never appropriate in front of
others.

3 PRONUNCIATION &
SPEAKING
silent consonants, linking
a

b Rea<l the text again. Match rhe lhlghligli te phrases
,,·ith their 111ean ing. T\\'O of the phrases 1narch rhe san1e
n1ean1ng.

c

shol.lld ought mustn't talk wrong listen
half dishonest knowledge design whole
rhythm doubt foreign calm island

A You don'c need co do this. It isn't nccessarv.
.

b

2 4 6 >)) Listen a n<l ch eck .

B Don't do th is. It isn't allO\\'Cd /permitted.
C Tc's necesssa ry or co111pulsory to do this.
D It's a good idea ro do this.

c

2 4 7 >)) Li sten a nd repeat the sentences . Try

to copy t he rhy thn1 and to link t h e marked
wo rds .

>- p.139 Grammar Bank 48. Learn n1ore about rnust,

Youmust switch.,off your phone___ov
plane.
2 You shouldJ)nly call hinuvrt.....
emergency.
3 we have to leavevU:!leven.
4 You mustn't._pperu>ther people'~
emails.
s You shouldn'Ualk loudly orv mobile
phone.

have to, a n<l should, a nd practise theni.

4

1

R espect quiet zones
You must not use your phone in 'quiet zones' on trains or in
hotels. That is t he reason why they exist.

s Never shout
Your phone is not a megaphone. ou don't have to shout.
And don't shout because you think reception is poor. It
won'r make any difference.

6

People with you deser·ve more attention
than those at the end of a phone
W herever possible, turn off your phone in social situations
and at mealtimes, or put it on vibrate. lf you have to keep
your hone on because you a re expecting an in1portant call,
apologize in advance.

7

Each o f ll1e \vords ir1 tl1e list 11as a silent
con onant or co11so11a11ts. \ Vitl1 a partner,
c ro . s o ut the sile11t letters.

Don't carry on phone conversations when
you are in the middle of something else
This is especially true.if you are.in banks, shops, etc. It is
insulting not co give the people who are serv ing you your
ful l attention.

8 T hink about where you are calling from
Don't make (or receive) calls in inappropriate places. Put
your phone on vibrate in meetings, cinemas, etc. If you
must take a call in t he ca r. use a hands-free set.

d

Read rl1e defi11ition of rnanners. T hen
n1ake se11rences usi11g should/ shouldn't for
somecl1ing \vl1ich you tl1i11k is a questio11 of
manners, and 'vvith rnust / mustn't / have to for
sometl1ing \vl1ich is a lav1 or rule.
manners 1na n'Jt pl 11ou11 a way of be havi ng chac is
consicl ere<.I accepcab le in yo ur co u n try or cultu re

• switch o ff your pho ne in a theatre
• ta lk loud ly on your p hone in public
• send text messa ges when you a re
driving
• reply to a message on your phone
while you are talking to somebody
face -to-face
• p lay noisy games on a phone in p ub lic

Adapted from Debrett's Modern Manners

• use your phone at a petrol statio n
• video people on your phone w itho ut
their permission
• set your phone to silent mode on a train
• send or receive texts in the c ine ma
• turn off you r phone on a plane duri ng
take-o ff and land ing

c

4 READING

f ind \.vords o r phr ases in the article \.Vh ich m ean ...
1 _ _ _ _ noun a n1an to \vho n1 you are going to be

a 11nagine tha t you have been invited to stay for a
weekend vvith your partner's fan1ily. Think of three
things t hat you thin k it wou Id be bad n1anners to do.

2

3

b R ead the a r t icle. D id H eidi do any of those things?
'vVhat did she do \Vro ng (acco rd ing to Mrs Bourne)?
Novi look at the title of the a r t icle. W hat do you think
'fr orn hell' 111eans in this context ?

4
5
6
7

jID

News online

Mother-in-law from hell ...
or daughter-in-law from hell?
By NEWS ONLINE Reporter

Everyone knows it can be difficult to get on with your in-laws,
but for 29-year-old Heidi Withers, it may now be impossible.
Heidi was invited to spend the weekend with her fiance Freddie's
family at their house in Devon, in south-west England. But soon
after they returned to Lo ndon, Heidi received a very nasty
email fro m Carolyn Bourne, Freddie's stepmother, criticizing
her manners.

n1ar ried
_ _ _ _ adj unpleasant
_ _ _ _ verb saying \vhat is bad o r vvrong \Vith sb or
sth
_ __ noun not having enough o f sth
noun a person \.vho you invite to your house
11 0 11.n a person \.vho receives a visitor
_ _ __ verb se nt an e n1ail or n1essage you rece ived
to a nothe r person
should have
We use should have t o t alk about something t hat
happened in the past t hat you think w as wrong, e.g. You
should have writ ten me a thank-you letter. = you didn't
writ e t o me. I t hink t his was wrong.

d Now read son1e of the con1n1e nts that \Vere posted o n
the internet. \ Vrite H next to the o nes t hat suppo rt
Heidi, a nd C next to the o nes t hat support C arolyn .
1 Mrs Bourn e says Heidi should have sent a handwritten
thank-you note .. . however, she sends this letter by email I
We are in the 21st century. Nobody sends handwritten
letters any more. 13/0712011 18·52
2 W hy do we hear nothing about Freddie's role in all this?
W hy didn't he prepare Heidi? He must know what his
stepmother is like. He could also have prepared his
family by telling them about any eating problems his
girlfriend has. 13;0112011 16.25
3 T he email was a private communication. I do n't think
Heidi should have sent it on to her friends. It makes
me think that Mrs Bourne might be right about her bad
manners. 13/07/2011 12:40
4 The stepmother seems to be extremely jealous of Heidi,
perhaps she wants to keep Freddie all to herself. If I were
Heidi, I would leave him. 1210112011 10:15

Here are a few examples of your lack of manners:
• When you are a guest in another's house, you should not
declare what you will and will not eat - unless you are
allergic to something.
• You should not say that you do not have enough food.

5 The mother-in-law may have a few good points but she
should have spoken to Heidi face-to -face, not sent her an
email. 11101120111850
6 I think that the one with the extremely bad manners is
Mrs Bourne. 1110112011 14:10

• You should not start before everyone else.
• You should not take additional helpings without being
invited to by your host.
• You should not lie in bed until late morning.

7 Mrs Bourne, I agree with every word you say. Young
people just don't have any manners nowadays. I hope
Freddie sees sense and fin ds someone better.
11/0712011 09:48

• You should have sent a handwritten card after the visit.
You have never written to thank me when you have stayed.

Heidi was shocked, and immediately sent the email on to
some of her close friends. Surprised and amused, the friends
fo rwarded it to other people, and soon the email had been
posted on several websites, with thousands of people writing
comments about 'the mother-in-law from hell'.

m

Adapted from a news website

e

Write your ov.1n con1n1ent. T hen con1pare with a
partner. Do you agree?

f >- Communication The big day p.105. Re ad about 'vhat
H eidi and Freddie did next.

5 LISTENING
a

6 SPEAKING
ln groups, talk about each thing in rhe Good A1anners? questionnaire.
Do you th ink it's good n1anncrs. bad manners, or not in1portant /
nor necessary. \V hy?

2 48 l)) Listen ro M iranda Ingrain. \vho is

nlarricd to 1\lexa nder Anichkin. talking
about the difference bet,veen Russian
1nanners and British 111anners. \:Vhat \vas
rheir problen1? Ho\v have they nlanaged to
solve rheir differences?

I think it is very rude to criticize the ')
food if you are in somebody's ho~
( I think it depends. It's OK if you know the person
";:!!well or if it's a member of your family...

b Listen again and niark the sentences T (true)
or F (false).
l In Russia you should say please (in Russian)
\vhen you ask son1eone to do something.
2 Before M irancla rook 1\lexander to meet
her parents she taught him about English
nlanners.
3 When Alexa nder sn1i led at people in the UK,
he felt ridiculous.
4 \Vhen Miranda \Vent to Russia t he first time
Alexander's fr iends \vere delighted because
she sn1 iled all rhc tin1e.
5 Alexander thinks that the English so1neri1nes
use very polite cxprc sions unnecessarily.
6 Alexander thinks the Engli sh are too direct.
7 Miranda doc n't thi nk her dinner guests
shou ld criticize her cooking.
c What 'vould people fron1 your country do in
these situations?

7

2 49i))

WHEN YOU ARE INVITED TO
SOMEBODY'S HOUSE ...

'l

0
O
0

D
D
D

use more formal language
when speaking to an
older person
kiss a woman on both
cheeks when yo u meet
her for the fi rst time
use your partner's
parents' first names

SONG You Can't Hurry Love ~

criticize the food (e.g. if it is too
cold, salty, etc.)
take a present
write an email to say thank you
arrive more than ten minutes late
for lunch or dinner

WHEN YOU ARE HAVING A
MEAL WITH FRIENDS IN A
RESTAURANT...

D
D
D
D

leave yo ur mobile on silent on
the table in fro nt of you
answer or send a text or message
make a phone call
kiss your partner

MEN AND WOMEN A MAN'S ROLE ...

ON SOCIAL NETWORKING
SITES ...

::J

LJ

0
D

pay for the meal on a
first date
wait for a woman to go
through the door first
accompany a
woman home

D

0

post a private message or
conversation on an internet site
post an embarrassing photo
or video clip of a friend without
asking their permission
post all the details of your breakup with a partner

•

I

GRAMMAR
@

b Co1nplete the compo und nou ns.
Slo'v do,vn' T he speed ___ on this road is 100, not 120.
l 'von't start the car u nti I you have al I put on your seat _ __
lt's not a very good town for cyclists-there are very few cycle _ __
Try to avoid using the Tube during the
hour - betvveen
8.00 and 9.30 in the rnorn ing.
5 "f here's a taxi ___ just o utside the station .

l
2
3
4

a, b,orc.
1 l walk to work. It's
than going by car.
a healthyer b as healthy c healthier
2 Cycling isn't
people think.
a as dangerous as
b as dangerous than
c so dangerous than
t in1e of day for traffic jams.
3 Th is is
a the most bad b the \¥Orse c the \.VOrst
4 My w ife is a n1uch safer driver than _ __

5
6
7
8

9

10
.l l

12
13
14

15

Co1nplete witl1 a preposition.

1
2
3
4
5

We arrived
Prague at 5.30.
l apologized
being late.
l'n1 not very keen
horror films.
My son is good
speaking languages.
This song re1ninds me
my holiday.

Co1nplete witl1 the r ight word.
1 We \Vere late because \Ve got s ___ in a terrible traffic jam.

2 l'm n1oving into a ne\v flat next \Veek. I've hired av___ , so that
I can take all n1y things there.
5.
3 T he next train to Bristol is no\.v wait ing at pl
off early because \¥e \Vant to get to tl1e
4 '\Ve're going to s
hotel before it gets dark.
to get fron1 here to the airport?
5 Ho' "' long does it t

a I b me c my
vVhat
beautiful day!
a a b - c an
I never drink coffee after __ dinner.
a - b the c an
are usually good language learners.
a "fhe won1en b Won1en c Woman
We've decided to visit the UK - -a the next sun1n1er b next summer
c the sun11ner next
We won't
con1e to t he party.
a can b be ab.le c be able to
\Vhen he,vasfive he
alreadysv.rin1.
a can b could c was able
My mother has never ___ cook \veil.
a been able to b could c be able to
Entranceisfree.You
payanything.
a don't have to b mustn't c shouldn't
I'll
\vork harder if I \Vant to pass.
a must b should c have to
f don't think I
have a dessert. I've
already eaten too much!
a n1ust b should c have to
You
S\.vitch o n your phone until the
plane has landed.
a don't have to b n1uSt n't c sho uldn't

VOCABULARY
a

c

d @

1
2
3
4
5
e

the right adjective.
T he n1atch ended 0- 0. It was really bored / borin[J.
It was the n1ostfriBhtened fji·i[Jhtenin[J experience I've ever had.
\Ve're very excited/ excitin[J about our holiday!
l'n1 a bit disappointed f disappointin[J vvith n1y exam results.
T his programme is too depressed / depressin8 . Turn it off.

Co1nplete tl1e 111issing words.
1 I'm not in at the n101nent. Please l ___ a n1essage.

2
3
4
5

. Please hold .
T he li ne's eng
I was in the 1nidd le of talking to hi1n and he just h
up!
on your phone. ls it a photo of your kids?
I love t he scr
on their n1obiles!
I hate it when people have really loud r

PRONUNCIATION
a @

the word w ith a different sound.
tra n1

\Va nt

ma nners

tra ffic

the n100n

the sun

the beginning

the end

switch

cheap

n1achine

coach

should

crash

pern11ss1on

gossip

message

argue

apologize

.

•

.

carriage

b U nderli11e the stressed syllable.
1 1110 tor \Vay

3 pe lde stri an 5 en1 lbalrra jssing
2 dqsa ppoin jted 4 vij brate

CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THIS TEXT?
a

Read the article once. \:Vhat kind of concert \vas it?
\Vl1at happened?

CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THESE
PEOPLE?

•411

VIDEO

In t h e s t r e e t \Vatch o r listen to five people and

2 50 >))

ans,ver the questions.

Turn it off!
Something historic happened at
the New York Philharmonic on
the evening of 10 January 2012,
about an hour into Mahler's Ninth
Symphony. During the beautiful
fourth movement, an audience
member's cellphone loudly rang.
And rang. And rang again. It was the kind of marimba riff we've
all heard on the street from a stranger's phone.
From my seat in Row L. I could see the horrified discomfort of
the other audience members from their body language. We all
wondered whether the conductor Alan Gilbert would react, and
how. Suddenly th ere wa s silence. Th e orchestra had st opped
playing. Mr Gilbert had halted the performance. He t urned to
the man. who was seated in the front row, and said:
'Are you going to turn it off? Will you do that?'
There was some 'discussion' between the conductor and the
cellphone owner. but we couldn't hear it.
In the Avery Fisher Hall. many members of the audience stood
and demanded that the man leave the hall. They were so furious
that I could have imagined them dragging him from his seat on
to the stage, tying him to a stake. and setting him alight!
When the 'power off' button on t he man's phone had finally
been located and put t o use, Mr Gilbert turned to t he audience.
'Usually, when there's a dist urbance like this. it's best to ignore
it,' he said. 'But this t ime I could not allow it.'
The audience applauded as if Mahler himself, the orchestra's
conductor from 1909to1911. had suddenly been resurrected
onstage. Mr Gilbert neither smiled nor acknowledged the
cheers. Instead he turned to the orchestra, instructing the
players to resume, several bars back from the point at which
he had stopped the performance. just before, he raised his
baton and turned again to the audience and said. this time
w ith a smile, 'We'll start again.' A few seconds later, the fourth
movement resumed.
M r Gilbert's brave decision t hat night brought new music to
t he Philharmonic.

I

cellphone (AmE) 111obilc phone

b Read the cexc again and ans,ver the questions.

c

Christopher Maria

Harry

Sean

Liz

I C hristopher likes us ing the sub,vay because _ __

a he only needs to take one train
b he gets to 'vork in less than half an hour
c it runs all day and night
2 Maria thinks that 'von1e n a re better than men at
looking a fter young child ren because _ __
a they have had a lot of practice
b they kno\v when children are hungry
c they kno\v \vhat to do 'vhcn children are ill
3 Harry says that 1nen in her family _ _ _
a don't enjoy telling stories
b talk about the san1e things as 'vomen
c try to calk about things that interest che1n
4 Scan _ __
a started learning yoga three years ago

b can touch his toes
c is thinking of giving up yoga
5 ft annoys Liz \>vhen people _ __
a n1ake phone calls all the cin1e
b play gan1es on their phones
c use their phones 'vhen they are \Vi th ocher people

CAN YOU SAY THIS IN ENGLISH?
Do t he tasks vvicl1 a par tner. Tick (.I) the box if you can
do che1n.

Can yo u . .. ?
1

I

compare different methods of public transport in
)'Our town / country

1 In \Vhat part of che syn1phony did the phone ring?
\Vhat kind of ringcone 'vas it?

2 '---- agree or disagree \Vi th chis scate1uent, and say \vhy:

2 Did the O\vner turn it off in1mcd iately?
3 l low did the audience react a) to the phone r inging,
and b) to what the conductor did?
4 Did the audience really drag the man onto the stage?
5 D id Mr Gilbert restart the n1usic fro1n the sarne place
'vhcre he had stopped?
6 Docs the journalist think Mr G ilbert nladc the right
decision?

3 ~ talk about typical stereotypes about n1en and
\V0111en, and say i f you ch in k they are true

Choo e five new \vords or phrases from the text.
Check their nleaning and pronunciation and try to
learn then1.

All totvr1s and cities should have a lot niore cycle la11es.

lJ describe son1cthing you wou Id like to be able to do,

4
5

n

•411

but have never been able to
talk about things \Vhich arc I aren't good n1anners
in your country if you are staying 'vith son1eone as
a guest, and \Vhat you think is the right thing to do

Short films Boris Bikes
VIDEO Watch and enjoy a film on iTutor.

II

G past tenses: simple, continuous, perfect
V sport
P /':>:/ and /3:/

Why did
he lose the
match?

Because he w asn't
fee ling very well in
t he last set.

1 VOCABULARY sport

3 SPEAKING

a Do the quiz in sn1all groups.

ln pairs, interviev,1 your partner about sport using the
questionnaire. Ask for rnore i11formation.

SPORTS QUIZ

What sport do you associate with ... ?

What sports
do / did you
have t o do at
school?
you enJOY
I"t?
.
Do you do
any kind of
exercise?
Do you t hink
you're fi t?
Would you like
to get fitter?

b )>- p.157 Vocabulary Bank Sport.

2 PRONUNCIATION /J:/ and /3:/

Is t here
any sport
you don't mind
wat ching on
TV?

c

3 6 >)) Listen and check.

>- p.166 Sound Bank. Look at the typical spellings
of these sounds .

d

3 7>)) Listen and write six sentences.

Have you
ever won
a cup or a
t rophy?
Have you
ever been
injured doing
sport ?
Do you
prefer
doing sport
or watching
sport ?
How many hours
do you spend a
week wat ching
sport on TV?

What
sport (s) do you
hate watching
on TV?

Do you
go t o wat ch
a local sport s
team?
Have you
ever found a
sport ing event
excit ing?

b

How
often do
you do
sport?

Do your
family and
friends like
sport?

a \Vrite the words in the correct colun1n. Be careful
\.Vith or (t here are two possible pronunciations) .
ball caught court draw f ought hurt score
serve shirt sport warm up world worse work out

What
sport(s)
do you
do?

Do you t hink
that t here are
good sports
facilit ies in your
t own?

What's t he
most excit ing
sport s event
you have been
t o?

Do you t hink
physical educat ion
should be opt ional
or compulsory at
school?

Do you t hink
t here is too much
(or not enough)
sport on TV?

e

4 READING

Look at the photos of fou r n1ore fa n1o us sports people
who are superstitious. Do you kno\v vvhat any of their
superstitions are or \·Vere?

a Do you k110\v of a ny sports players 'vho are
s uperstitious? What do they do?
b

Read an article about s port s uperstitions and con1plete
it with A - F.
A
B
C
D

It is not only the players \vho are superstitious
A good example is Serena Willian1s
Superst itions and rituals are very con1n1o n an1ong fans
After n1y 'A' ife had left the roo1n, Mur ray lost the
fourth set
E T he superstitions and r ituals a re not confined to the
court
F '.f'emm,.,tt)'ers are s trange people

Tiger Woods

c Read the article again. Who does the a r t icle say
are superstitious: sports players, spo r ts fans , TV
spectators, or all of the111?

f

d Underline five words or phrases you want to ren1cmber
fron1 the a r t icle.

g

> Communication Other sporting superstitions
A p .106 B p .110. Read and tell each other about the
people in t he photos.
Do )'01.1 have any superst itions, e.g. when you are
playing or "''a tching sport, or before an exan1?

If I bounce the ball five times~..
MATTHEW SYED writes about

sporting superstrtions

1

3

Tennis pJavers are stran ge people. Have
you noticed how t hey always ask for
t hre e balls instead of two; how they
bounce t he ball the same number of
times before serving. as if any change
from t heir routine might result in
disast er?

4

2

- -- - - - -- · t he ex-world
number 1 female tennis player. When
she was once asked why she had
played so badly at t he Fren ch Open
she answered. 'I didn't tie my shoe
laces right and I didn't bounce the ball
five times and I didn't bring my shower
sandals t o t he court wit h me. I didn't
have my ext ra dress. I j ust knew it was
fate; it wasn't going t o happen.'

.

Goran lvanisevic,
W
__i_m_b-le_d_o_n_c_h_a_m
- pi-on in 2001, was
convinced t hat if he won a mat ch he
had to repeat everything he did the
previous day. such as eating the same
food at t he same restaurant, talking
t o t he same people and watching
the same TV programmes. One year
this meant that he had to watch
Teletubb ies ever y morning during his
Wimbledon campaign. 'Sometimes it
got very boring,' he said.

.

As we were
wa t ching British tennis player
Andy Murray play the fourth set at
Wimbledon. my wife suddenly got up
and went t o t he kitchen. 'He keeps
losing games when I'm in the room;
she said. 'If I go out now. he'll win.'

.
________
5

Last year. a
survey of British football supporters
found t hat 21 per cent had a lucky
char m (anything f rom a scarf
to a lucky coin). while another
quest ionnaire revealed that 70
per cent of Spanish f ootball fans
perfor med pre-match rituals (like
wearing 'lucky' clothes. eating the
same food or drink, or watching
matches with the same people).

6

.

She retur ned.
-an-d-he_w_o_n-th_e_fi_f-t h
- . 1laughed at her,
and then remembere d my football
team, Spurs. who were losing 1-0 in
the Carling Cup. 'If I leave the room
now, Spurs will score,' I told my kids,
after 27 minutes of extra t ime. I left
t he room and they scored. Twice.
Glossary
Teletubbies a British televisio n
series fo r very young child ren
Spurs Torrenhan1 H or~ pur, a Lo ndon
footba ll cean1

5 LISTENING
a

In your country, are referees a) \vell-paid b) respecred c) unpopu Jar?
V/hy d o you think son1ebody would \Vant to becorne a referee?

6 GRAMMAR past tenses: simple,
continuous, perfect
a In you r country, is cheating considered a
serio us prohle111 in sport? In 'vhat sports
do you think cheati ng is rnost con11non?
\Vhat kind of th ings do people do \vhen they
cheat?

b 3 8 >)) You 're goi ng to hear to an in tervievv wirh a n ex-Chan1 pions
League football referee fro n1 S pa in . Listen to Part 1 a11d choose
a,b,orc.

b Read Takin{] a short cut about a n1ar athon
runner \¥ho cheated. How d id she cheat?

1 Why did he becon1e a referee?
a His fat her \vas a referee.

b lie liked sport, but \vasn't good at it.
c He \Vas alvvays att racted by the idea.
2 \Vhat \vas the n1ost exciting n1atch he ever refereed?
a His first p rofessional n1atch .
b I-le can't choose just o ne .
c R eal Madr id against Barcelona.
3 T he \VOrst exper ience he ever had as a referee was \vhen _ __
attacked hini.
a a player b a woman c a chi ld
4 \:<,t hy does he think there is rnore cheating in football today?
a Because football is big business.
b Because the referees are \vorse.
c Because footballers are better at cheating.
S Ho\v does he say footballers often c heat?
a They fall over \vhen no one has touched t hen1.
b They accept n1oney to lose marches.
c They to uch the ball \vith their hands.
c

3) 9 l)) Now listen to Part 2. Con1plete the sentences w ith one to
th ree v.1o rds .
1 T he 1nost difficu lt thing for him about bei ng a referee is n1aking
________ during a n1atch.

2 O ne o f the reasons \v hy it's d ifficult is because football to day is
so _ _ _ __ _ __
3 Maki ng co rrect decisions often depends on the referee's
interpretation o f _ _ _ _ _ _ __
4 He thi n ks t hat players \vho chea t arc still
5 A study t hat vvas done on Leo Mcssi sho,vs that he can run
exceptionally fas t _ __ _ _ __
6 He thinks Messi isn't the _ __ _ _ _ _ footballer.

d Do you agree with the refer ee that there is rnore cheating in

• •

football tl1an before? Ts it true in other sports as vvell? \Vou ld you
like to be a sports re feree (or u n1pirc)? \Vhy (not):>

c Look at the h ighligI1te<l verbs in the text.
W hich of thern are used for . .. :>
1 a con1ple ted actio n in the past
2 an actio n that happened bejore the past tin1e
'~'e are talking about
3 an actio n in progress (or not) at a particular
n10111en t in the past
d

> p. 14 0 Grammar Bank SA. Learn more
abo u t past tenses and practise them.

e R ead The hand of God? a nd con1plete it w ith
the ver bs in the right te11ses .

7 SPEAKING

Famous (cheating)
moments in sport
Although it isn't true that everybody
in sport cheats, it is certainly true that
there are cheats in every s port ...

a You arc going to tel l your pa rtner t\VO
anecdotes. C hoose t\VO of the topics belo"'
and plan 'vhat you arc going to say. Ask your
teacher for anv
\VOrds ,vou need.
'

TELL YOUR PARTNER ABOUT...
• a time you cheated (in a sport I game
or in an exam)
When and where did this happen? What were
you doing? Why did you cheat? What happened in
the end?

Ta
n 21 April 1980, 23-year-old Rosie
Ruiz as the first woman to cross the
finish line at the Boston Marathon.
She finished the race in the t hird -fastest ti me
for a female runner (two hours, 31 min utes,
56 seconds). But when the organizers
congratulated Rosie after the race, they were
surprised because she asn't sweating very
much. Some spectators who were watching
the race told them what had really happened,
During the last half mile Rosie suddenly
jumped out of the crowd and sprinted to
the finish line. The marathon organizers
took Ruiz's title away and awarded it to the
real winner, Jacqueline Gareau. It was later
discovered that three months earlier Rosie had
also cheated in the New York Marathon where
she had taken the subway!

....._ • a really exciting sports event you saw
~l~
Where and when was it? Who was
playing?
What happened? Why was it so
exciting?
• a time you had an accident or
got a sports injury
When and where did this happen?
What were you doing? How did t he accident
happen? What part of your body did you hurt?
What happened next? How long did it take you
to recover?

• a time you got lost
Where were you going? How were
you travelling? Why did you get lost? What
happened in t he end?

The hand of God?

b

twas 22 June 1986. Argentina
1were playing (play) England in the quarterfinals of the World Cup and both teams
2
(play) well. The score 3
(be)
o-o. I n the 51st minute the Argentinian
(score) a
captain, Diego Maradona, 4
(protest),
goal. The English players s
but the referee s
(give) the goal.
However, TV cameras showed t hat Maradona
1
(score) the goal with his hand!
Maradona a
(say) the next day, 'It was
partly the hand of Maradona, and partly the
hand of God .'

p

Later in the game Maradona g
(score)
(win)
another goal and Argentina io
t he match 2-1. They went on to win the World
Cup.

\.Vork vvith a part ner. ' l'cll each o ther your
t \VO stories . G ive as 111uch detail as you can.
Starting an anecdote
I'm going to tell you about a t ime when...
This happened a few years ago...
When I was younger...

8 WRITING

> p.116 Writing Telling a story. \\frite a story about son1eth ing
that happened to you.

9

3 14 >))

SONG We Are the Champions 1'

•

G usually and used to

V relationships
P linking, t he letter s

How do
you usually get
to work?

I used to
take the bus,
but now I cycle.

1 READING
a

Ho\.V do you think people usually 111eet fri ends a nd
partners no\vadays? N un1ber the ph rases 1- 5
(1 =the n1ost popular). Then con1pare with a partner.
Do you agree?

AD at\vork
B
C

D
D

D
E D
D

at school or university
on the internet (e.g. on forums, on social net\¥orking
sites, etc.)

in a bar, club, e tc.

through fr iends

b (3 15>)) R ead and listen to an article abo u t S o nya Baker
and Michael Fazio. \Vhy did their relationship nea rly
never happen?

He was a tollbooth operator, she was a soprano who sang in
Carnegie Hall. Their eyes met at Exit 19 of the New York State
Thruway, when he charged her 37¢. The romance that followed
was even less likely than the plot of an opera!
on ya Baker was a fr equent commuter from her home in the
suburbs to New York City. One day, when she was driving to
an audition, she came off the Thruway and stopped at the
tollbooth where Michael Fazio was working. She chatted to him as
she paid to go throu gh, and thought he was cute. For the next three
months, t hey used to exchange a few wo ds
as she handed him t he money, and he raised
the barrier to let her pass. 'It was mostly
"What are you doing today? Where are
you going?'" she said. They learned more
about each other, for example t hat Sonya
loved Puccini and Verdi, while Michael's
love was the New York Yankees. But their
conversations suddenly came to an end when
Michael changed his working hours. 'He used
to work during the day,' said Sonya, 'but he
changed to night shifts.' Although Michael still
looked out for Sonya's white Toyota Corolla,
he did not see her again for six months.

'°''

When Michael's working hours changed back
to the day sh ift, he decided to put a tra ffic

cone in front of his lane. He t hought, 'It will be like putting a candle
in a window.' Sonya saw it, and their romance started up again. 'I
almost crashed my car on various occasions,' she said, 'trying to
cross several lanes to get to his exit.' Finally, she found the courage
to give Michael a piece of paper with her phone number as she
passed through the toll. Michael called her and for their first date
they went to see the film Cool Runnings, and t hen later they went
to an opera, La Boheme, and to a Yankees game.
They are now married and living in Kentucky, where Sonya is a
voice and music professor at Mu rray State
College and Michael runs an activity centre
at a nursing home. It turned out that she had
given him her nu mber just in time. A short
while later she moved to New Jersey and
stopped using t he New York State Th ruwa y.
'I might never have seen him again,' she said.

Glossary
a tollbooth a s1uall bui lding by the side of a road
'vherc you pay 1n oney to use the road
Carnegie Hall a fa1nous co ncert hall in Ne"' York
Ci ty
New York State Thruway a n1o ror\vay
New York Yankees a baseba ll rean1 based in the
Bron x in e\v York
a traffic cone a plast ic o bject, often red and
w hite , used to show where veh icles can or c;i n't go

::i
E

;::
"'
.c:
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~
=
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c Read the article again and nu1nber the events in the order they
happened.

0 Michael changed his working hours.
B 0 Michael tried to find Sonya.
C 0 They got n1arried.
D 0 So11ya n1oved to Ne\.v Jersey.
E 0 Sonya gave Michael her phone nu1n ber.
F 0 Michael changed his working hours again.
G W Sonya chatted to Michael.
H 0 They stopped seeing each other.
I 0 They had their first date.
J 0 Sonya and Michael moved to Kentucky.

3 PRONUNCIATION &
SPEAKING lin k ing

p

A

a

used t o
Remember that used to and use to are
normally linked and pronounced /ju:stc/.
3 18>)) Listen and repeat rhe sente11ces.

Copy the linking and the sentence rhythn1.
useQJ:o live-Jn London.
2 She didn't useuo wear glasses.
3 Where did you useuo work before ?

1

1

4 They useQJ:o see eachJ:>th e rJl lot.

d Read the article again and look at the h1ghligl1ted \.vords and
phrases. Try to \vork out \vhat they mean. Then n1atch them with
1-10 belO\.V.
1 ___ __ a period of ti1ne \vorked by a group of \VOrkers
2 ___ __ a person \Vho travels into a city to vvork every day

_ _ _ attractive, good -looki ng (AniE)
3
4 _ _ __ _ \vhat had happened \vas
111anages
probable
sth vvhich is used to give light, n1ade of wax
have short conversations
they looked at each other ron1antically
\.Vas brave enough

5
6
7

8
9
10

2 GRAMMAR usually a n d used to
a Thi11k of a couple you kno\.v \.vell, e.g. your parents or friends.
Hov.r did they n1eet? D o you kno\v any couples \vho 1net in
unusual circun1stances?
b

~ 16 >)) Listen to four people talking about '~'here they n1et their

partner. March each one \.Vith a place from l a .
Speaker 1

D

Speaker 2

D

Speaker 3

D

Speaker 4

D

c Listen to each story again and take notes on how the people
met. Con1pare your notes \.Vith your partner and listen again if
necessary. \Vhich n1eeting do you th ink \vas the n1ost romantic?

s Didn't you useuo haveJl beard?
b In pairs, tell each other about three of the
follo,ving. Give as n1uch inforn1ation as you
can. Ho'v do you feel about these people and
things no\v?

Is there ...
• a kind of food or
drink you didn't
use to like at all, but
which you now like?
• a TV series you used to
be addicted to?
Why did you like it?
• a singer or a kind of music you used
to listen to a lot (but don't any more)?
• a sport or game you used to play a lot, but
which you've given up?
• a place you used to go in
the summer holidays, and
which you'd like to go
back to?
• a machine or
gadget you used
to use a lot,
but which is
now out of
date?

d Look at two extracts fro111 the listening. Ansv.1 er the questions
\.Vith a partner.

We used to go to bars and clubs together on Saturday night .
It used to be quite difficult to meet people.

I used to hate most vegetables, especially
spinach and cauliflower, but now I love t hem

and usually eat a lot of vegetables every day...

I \Vhen do we use used to? Ho\v do you make negatives and
questions?
2 Hovi \vould you change these sentences (using usuall)r) if you
\.Vanted to talk about present habits or situations;>
e )ii- p.141 Grammar Bank SB. Learn more about usually and used
to, and practise thern.

Ji•'''·'' m

4 VOCABULARY relat ionships
a

5 PRONUNCIATION
the let ter s

Ex pla in the d iffe re nce be t\Veen these pai rs of phrases .
1 to n1eet somebody a nd to kno \v son1ebo dy

a

2 a colleague a nd a fri end
3 to argue \vith somebody a nd to discuss son1erhing \virh
son1ebodv
,

b

3 21 >)) Liste n co the \vo rds in the list .
l lo \v is the s (or se) pronou11ced? \Vrite rhen1
in the correct colu n1ns.
busy close (adJl close (verb) conversation decision
discuss eyes friends lose music pleasure
practise raise school somebody sport sugar
summer sure unusual used t o usually various

>- p.158 Vocabulary Bank Relationships.

c Thin k o f o ne o f you r close friend s . In pa irs, ask and
ans\ver the questio ns.
• How long have you k nown h im I her?
• Where did you meet ?
• Why do you get on w ell?
• What do you have in com mon?
~·

• Do you ever argue? What about?
• How often do you see each other?
• How do you keep in t ouch?
• Have you ever lost t ouch? Why? When?
• Do you t hink you'll st ay friends?

b

3 22 >)) Liste n and check.

c

Ans,ver \Vith a pa r tner.
1 Ho'v is s usua lly p ro no unced at the beginning o f a

\vord? \Vhat are the t\vo exceptio ns?
2 \\1 har t \\·o \\·ays can s (or es) be pro nounced at the end
of a \vord?

'

...,., ......._
~

3 Ho'v i s p ro nounced in -sio11?

-~

i;Ji ~'
I •
~

6 LISTENING
a Ta lk ro a partner. D o you thi nk rhe follov1ing a re T (true) o r
F (fa lse)?
I 22-ycar-olds have a n average of 1,000 friends.
2 Men have n1ore o nline fri en<ls than women.
3 People 'vho spend a Joe oftin1e on Facebook become n1orc
dissatisfied \.Vith their o\vn lives.
b

7 SPEAKING
a

3 23 >)) Listen to the introduction to a radio progran11ne.

According to research, arc 1- 3 in a true or false?
c

3 24 >)) Listen to fo ur people who pho ne t he progr a m me, George,
Beth, Caitlin, and Ned. \Vho is the 1nost positive abo ut Facebook?
\Vho is the n1ost negative?

R ead sentences A-F belo\.v. T ick(.!) t he
ones you agree \vith and cross (X) the o nes
you don't agree \Vith. Think abo ut your
reasons.
A

D

B

D

C

C

D

D

E

D

F

0

d Listen again. A ns ,ver \Vith G eorge, B eth, C aitlin, o r N ed .
Wh ich caller. .. ?

=:J

1
does not \vant to share personal informatio n \Vit h strangers
2 ~ has fe,ver Facebook friends than he / she used to have
has over a tho usand frie nds
3
uses it to keep in touch \.Vith fr iends who do n't live nea r
4
th in ks people use Facebook to give the1nselves nlore
5
.
1n1portance
used to use Facebook n1orc t han he /she does no\v
6
uses Facebook instead of phoning
7
8
does not use social net\vorking sires

D
D

D
D
D

D

e

Do you use Facebook or any other social net\vorking sires? Do
you agree \.V ith a nything the speaker said?

You can only have two or three close
f riends.
Nowadays people are in touch with
more people but have fewer close
f riends.
Men keep their fri ends longer than
women.
You should never crit icize your
friend's partner.
You should never lend money to a
f riend (or borrow money).
It 's im possible to st ay good f riends
with an ex-partner.

b In g roups, com pare opinion s. Try to give
real examples from your o\vn exper ience or
of p eople you kno\v. Use the phrases bclo\v
to help you.

p

Giving examples
For example, I have a f riend w ho I've known
since I was five years old ...
For instance, I once lent some money to a
cousin ...

Old friends
1 ·~ JENNY HAS COFFEE WITH A
VIDEO FRIEND

2 VIDEO
·~ PERMISSION AND REQUESTS
a

a

3 25 >)) Watch or listen to Jenny and Monica. \Vhat's
Mon ica's ne\.vs?

3 26 >)) \\larch or listen. \\!hat t\VO favours does Rob

ask Jenny?

b \Vatch or Ii ten again. Mark the sentences T (true) or
F (false). Correct the F sentences.
Rob orders a cappuccino.
Rob says Monica looks different froin her photos.
Monica gets <1 good in1pression of Rob.
Monica leaves because she has to go to work.
Jenny says that n1ost of thei r friends arc in serious
relatio nships.
6 Pauli going to stay for a for tnight.
7 Paul used to be very qu iet \vhen they \vere younger.
8 Jenny i keen to rneet Paul.
l
2
3
4
5

b Watch or listen again and ans,ver the questions.
l
2
3
4

\Vho's Scott?
\\lhen did they get engaged?
\Vho has Monica told the ne\vs to?
\Vhat did he use to do a lot at night? What does she
do nO\V?
5 \Vho's going to organize the 'vedding?
6 \Vhat docs Jenny tell Monica about her relationship
\V it h Rob?
7 W hat does Monica think about llob being British?

c

3 27 l)) Look at son1e extracts fro1n the
conversation. Ca n you re1nen1ber any of tl1e
n1issing \VOrds? \Vatch or listen and check.

3 VIDEO
·~ PAUL ARRIVES

Asking permission
1

Rob
Do you
Monica pC
down.

2

Rob
Jenny

1f io1n you?'
not. Come on, sit

it
if we change our
plans a bit this week?
Er... sure.

Requests: asking someone to do something
1

you pass t he sugar?

Rob
Jenny

2 Rob

Jenny

3 Rob

Jenny

?
tould you do me a big
I have t o work late this evening,
so... w ould you m!Ild fi1m
at t he airport?
at all. I'd like to meet him.

And Clo you t hink.you
J
t ake niiTi] t o my flat? I'll give you
the keys.
No
Rob.

a

3 29 l)) Watch or listen. l lo"v do Rob and Jenny feel abo ut Paul's
arrival?

b \Vatch or listen again and
d

Look at the hig llgllR:al phrases and ans,ver
tl1e questions.

2 His flight \vas 011 ti111e / late.
3 On rhe journey fro111 the airport Paul talked a lotabouthi111self/

asked Je1111;•a lot of personal questions.
4 Rob suggests eutitl(J i11 / eutill(J out.
S Paul feels exhausted /f11ll ofe11er8Y.
6 Jenny feels like/ doesn'tfeel like goi ng our.

proble1n?

2 \Vhich t\VO form of request should you use
if you 'va nt to be very polire or a re asking a
very big favour?
e

f

3 28 1)) Watch o r listen and repeat the
nig lighted phrases. Copy the rhythrn and
intonation.

c

>

Commun icatio n

Look at the S o c ia l E n g l is h p h r a s e s . Can you ren1en1ber a ny of
the n1issing words?
Social English phrases

Practise the dialogues inc "vith a partner.

g •

the right aOS\Ver.

1 Paul's appearance has clia11aed a lot/ hasn't chanBed much.

1 Ho'v do you respo nd to Do ; 1011 n1ind if. .. ?
and \Vo11ld ;•011 111i11d ... ? \vhen )'OU mean OK,
110

e

Could you do me a

favour? p.105.

Paul

He}'_ _ _

Paul
Rob
Paul

t's g reat t o see }'OU
HQw
you're so late?
Elo=
1 man!

on
~·~
t --~
Jenny Rob, I think I'll go home if.You d=
Rob
Uust ll e t e old
]
Paul Rob, e've got a lot to ta[

d
e

3 30 >)) \Vatch or lisren and con1plete the phrases.
\Vatch or li ten again and re peat the phrases. Ho'v do you say
them in your language?
•

•

Can you ...?

D

n

use different expressions to ask permission to
do something and respond
use dif ferent expressions to ask another person
to do something and respond

[ ] greet someone you haven't seen for a long time

•

u passive lall tensesJ
V cinema
P sent ence stress

I t hink it
was shot in
New York.

1 READING
a

Look at the photos \Vith the article. Do they remind you of
any films or TV series that you h ave seen?

b Now read the a rticle and co1nplete it with a past participle
f ro111 the list.
based designed inhabited inspired ew-AeEl
photographed transformed used welcomed

You are standing in
A Highclere Castle

near Neivbury in Berksliire, UK

he castle has been 1 01vnecl by the Carnarvon family since 1679, and the
Earl and Countess Carnarvon c urrently live there. In 2010, film director
Julian Fello,ves, a close friend of the family, 'vas planning a ne,vTV series
about an aristocratic family and their servants during the early 20th century.
While he \Vas staying at Highclere Castle, he realized that it \vould be the
perfect place to set his historical drama, and the castle \Vas '
into
Downton Abbey, the home of the fictional Cra,vley family. The series was a
huge success and it has been sold all over the \VOrld. Both the interior and
exterior scenes were s hot in and around the castle itself.

T

B Cortlandt Alley

1ve~v York,

USA

In the second ·rv series lhe castle is used as a hospital during the First World
War. 'Ihese scenes are '
on a real-life event. In 1914, Lady Almina
Carnarvon a llo\ved soldiers who had been wounded to be looked after in the
castle.

n Holly,vood 's version ofNe\v York City, the giant
metropolis is full of secret alleys \vhere crimes take
place, and criminals are chased by the police. In fact
there are hardly any alleys in Ne\v York today at all.
One of the fe\v remaining ones, Cortlandt Alley, has
been •
for almost all the alley scenes in
fi lms and TV series that are set in New York. Films
with scenes that >Vere shot there include Crocodile
Dundee and Men in Black 3, and TV series I ike Blue
Bloods, Boardwalk Empire, NYPD Blue, a nd Law & Order.

Cio there

Go t here

Hlghclere Castle and gt.trdcns arc op on lo the public during
tJ1t? Easter and surnmer holU:htys, o.nd on many Sundays
and publlc holidays from 10.30 tt.m. to 6.00 p.m. \risit the
Egyptian Gallery wWch contruns rno.ny objects brought
back from his tmY<?ls by Lady Alm.Ina's husband, the
fifth Earl of Carnarvon,

1 houstH'lds of tourists \-Vant to be '- - In Cortlandt Alley. It is on the edge o!Chinato>vn.
in Manhottt'ln, bet\veen Franklin Street and Canal
Street. In facl il is a perfectly safe place to visit. In real
life. il is not •
by gangsters. but is the home
for perfectly respectable
businesses such as the Nc'v
York Table Tennis Federation
Training Center.

\~ho

famously dl~overed

the tomb of the young
Pharaoh Tutankhamun.
\V\V\V. h ighclerecastle.co. u k

I

c

Christ Cl1ur·ch College

c

Oxford, UK
his \VOnderful 16th-century college, \Vith a
spectacular t0\"7er, \Vhich \.Vas 1
by
the famous architect Sir Christopher Wren,
has an i1nportant connection \.vi th children's
literature. It "vas at Ch rist Church that Charles
Dodgson, professor of mathematics, first
met the children of t he Dean (the head of the
College). He used to tell them stories, and was
a
by one of the girls, Alice, to write
Alice in Wonderland, in 1865, under the penna1ne of Le"'' is Car roll. ~1any years later, Christ
Church was used as the setting for several film
adaptations of sorne other famous children's
books, the Harry Potter novels. The first ti1ne
Harry and his friends enter Hog"varts, they walk
up t he Christ Church staircase \vhere Professor
McGonagall is waiting for the1n a t the top. The
dining room in Hog\.varts is the Christ Church
Dining Hall. It could not be used for fihning,
because it "vas being used by students a t the time,
so it was recreated in a studio.

\V h ich place ... ?
1 is not really as it seen1s in filn1s
2 has a pern1anent exhibition there

T

Go there
Visitors are •
th1·0\.lghoul (he year.
However, as the college is a \vorklng aeademlc
institution, som~ areas JJlay o<.:<;usionaHy b.e
closed to the public. Opening times: Mo1l<.!uy l<>
Saturday: 9 a.m.- 5 p.m., Sti.oday: 2 p.m.- 5 p.m.
'"''"'' v.chch.ox.ac.u k
Glossary
Earl and Countess titles g iven to Britis h a ristocrats
( people of a high social position)
Hogwarts rhe fictional board i ng school \vhcrc Ha rry
Potte r goes

Read the a r ticle again. Ansv;er the questions \Vith A (Highclere
Castle), B (Cortland t Alley), or C (Christ Church College).

3 \vas used for t he san1e thing both in
4

5
6
7

8

real life and on TY
is \Vhere a fan1ous aut hor nlet a
person v.rho inspired h i1n
is one of the few places of its kind
th at still ex ists
is on ly open during holiday periods
was built in t he 1SO Os
is sorneri rnes nor open because
people are 'vorki ng there

d Have you seen any of the films or
TY series n1entioned? Which of the
tl1ree places \vou ld you 111ost Ii ke to
v isit? Why?

2 GRAMMAR passive (all tenses)
a

b

R ead t he Highclere Castle text again. Underli11e a11 exa111ple of the
present passive, the past passive, the present perfect passive, the
pas t perfect passive, and a p assive infinitive. How do you for111
the passive? What part of the p assive changes \vhen you want to
cl1ange the tense?

> p.142 Grammar Bank 6A. Learn more about the p assive and
practise it.

3 PRONUNCIATION sentence stress
a (3 32 >)) Listen and 'vrite the stressed words in the large pink
rectangles.

film

l

based

famous

book
2

3

Q)

.....

·-.0

4

V)

Q)

~

,,

.

5

?

6

?

Q)

C1)

'.....

C1)

.

E
0

.:::.
"O

b Look at the stressed \vords and try to ren1ember what the other
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4 VOCABULARY cinema

6 SPEAKING & LISTENING

a Look atso1ne ext racts fron1 the texts in 1. \V hat do you think the
hig 1lighte phrases 1nean?

a

1 Cortlandt Alley has been used for aln1ost all t he alley scenes in

films and 'fV series that a ·e ct in Ne\v York.
2 T hese scenes ~tre based on a real-life event.
3 Both the interior and exterior scenes ~vere fi
castle itself.

in and arou nd t he

b )lo- p.159 Vocabulary Bank Cinema.
c Explain the difference becv.1een these pairs of wore.ls and phrases.
1 a plot and a script

2 a horror filn1 and a th ril le r
3 a musical and a soundtrack
4 the main cast and the extras

5 SPEAKING
a Read the cinen1a intervie>v and think about your ans,vers and
reasons.

INTERVIEW
CAN YOU THINK OF AFILM WHICH ... ?
- was incredibly funny
- had a very sad ending
- sent you to sleep

- made you feel good
- you've seen several times
- made you buy the soundtrack

DO YOU PREFER ... ?
- seeing films at home, or in the cinema
- seeing a) American films
b) other foreign films
c) films from your count ry
- seeing foreign fi lms dubbed or with subtitles

TELL ME ABOUT AREALLY GOOD FILM YOU'VE SEEN THIS YEAR
- What kind of fil m is it?
Is it based on a book or on a real event?
- Where and when is it set?
- Who's in it? Who is it directed by?
- Does it have a good plot?
- Does it have a good soundtrack?
- Why did you like it?

b In pairs, inter viev.1each ocher. Ask for and give as rnuch
in forn1 acion as you can. Do you have sin1ilar tastes?

m

Look at the in1ages fro1n son1e famous fi lms.
\ Vhat kinds of filn1s are they? Have you seen
any of rhern? What are they about? What do
you think they have in con1111on?

b

look at some photos of Steven Spielberg and
Dagn1ara \Valko,v icz, \vho \vorked as an interpreter o n
on e of his fil ms. In pairs, ans•ver the questions.
O \V

I W here do you think t hey are?

O\v listen to the second part of the intervie\v
a11d check yo ur ans,vers ro b 3 and 4.

f

Lis ten again and make n otes u nder the headings bclov.r.

What she had to do during the film

2 W hich Spielberg filin do you think \.vas being nlade?
3 W h at do you think Dagn1ara is doing in the photo on
the right?
4 Do you think D agmara found Spielberg easy to \\'Ork
\Vi th?
c

d

3 37 >))

e

go to t he film set every day, translate Spielberg's
instructions

The worst thing about the job
One especially difficult scene

3 36 >)) Listen to the first part of a n in tervievv with
Dagn1ara a n d check yo ur ans,vers to b I and 2.

What it was like to work with Spielberg
Being an extra

Li ten agai n and 1nark the sente nces T (true) or
F (false).

What happened after the film was f inished

l When the filn1 con1pany came to K rakc)\v. Oagmara
"vas \VOrk i ng as a teacher.
2 She got a part-rin1e job doing t ranslations fo r then1.

g

\\To uld yo u have liked co h ave done Dagn1ara's job?
Do you th ink she n1ade the rig ht decision in the e nd?

3 There '"'as party at the hotel to celebrate Spie lberg's
birthday.
4 \ hen she arrived he \vas asked to inter pret
Spielberg's speech, because the interp reter \Vas late.
5 Spielberg •vas very pleased •vith the \vay she had done
her job.

7 WRITING
.> p.117 Writ ing A film review. \Vrite a revie\v of a film.

•

u mooa1s or oeouct1on: m1gnt, can't, must
V the body
P diphthongs

She can't be his
mother. She must
No, she's his
be his sister.
mother. She looks .
very young for
her age.

1 READING & SPEAKING
a

A nS\~1 er the questio11s in pairs.
1 Do you have a profile photo of yourself \.Vhich you use

on social networking sites, or on your ID;>
2 W hy did you choose it?
3 \Vhat do you think the photo says about you?
b Look a t the four profil e pho tos. \Vhy do you think the
people have chosen t hese pho tos?
c R ead the a rticle a nd con1plete it \vith the head ings
below. T hen look at the four photos again. Which of
t he 12 categories do you think they belong to?
A Photo of you as a child

B Holiday photo
C logo of your business or company

D Photo w ith a celebrity
E Photo with a partner
F Photo with your baby or ch ild

d Read the article again. Look at the hlghlighted phrases.
\Vith a partner, try to vvork o ut thei r n1eaning.
e Think about the profile photos o r 10 card photos of
your fa n1 ily and friends. \Vhich categories do they fit
in? Do you agree with the text? Has the article n1ade
you want to change your profile pictu re? Why (not)?

Whether it's a photo of you on a night out or of you
with your newborn baby, the image you choose to
represent you on social networking sites says a lot
about you.
Profile pictures on Facebook and similar sit es are the
visual projection to friends and family of who you are and
what you are like. On Twitter,
where people follow both
friends and strangers, profile
pictures are smaller and
perhaps more significant.
They are often the
first and only visual
introduction people
have t o each other.
So what does your
profile photo say
about you?

2 VOCABULARY the body
According to communications consultant Terry
Prone, t here are 12 categories that cover most
types of prof ile pictures.

1

a

3 38 >)) Look at the four pictures a11d 1is ten. Which one is the th ief?
Describe the four pictures with a pa r tner.

The professionally taken photo
You use social media mainly for business or
career purposes.

2
You want to show what you have achieved
in your family life, and are generally more
int erested in a response f rom women than
from men.

b

>- p.160 Vocabulary Bank The body.

3

4

You see your other half as the most
important t hing in your life, and you see
yo,urself as one half of a couple.
------Having fun with friends
Generally young and caref ree, you want t o
project an image of being fun and popular.

3 PRONUNCIATION
a

dipht hongs

3 4 1 >)) R ead the inforn1ation about diphthongs. T hen listen and
repeat t he s ix words and sounds.
2

1

•c~

~ tiCI

5
You are a bit of an escapist and keen t o show
a different side of yourself from what you do
on a day-to-day basis.

3

~

4$

5

r--1

b.,...

-

~

6

~

6
Th is kind of image says that you don't really
want to grow up and f ace t he f ut ure. You are
nostalgic for your childhood.

Caricature
Using a caricature is a way of saying t hat
your image isn't rigid and that you don't take
yourself too se~ i o u sly.
-8 Photo related to y,our name, but not
actually you {a shop sign, or product label
for example)
You want to be ident ifiable, but you feel your
name is more important than what you look
like.

f)

7

9

Photo related to your political beliefs or a
team that you support
You t hink t hat your beliefs and interests are
more important t han your personalit y.

Diphthongs
Diphthongs are a combination of t wo short vowel sounds, e.g. t he /1/
sound and the /;)/ sound said t ogether make t he longer /J;)/ sound.

b \Vrite tl1ese ;vords in t he correct colu11111s.
bit e beard eyes face hair mouth nose
shoulders smile stare t aste throw toes

c

3 42 >)) Listen and check. Then practise saying the phrases below.
fa ir h air

bro\\'11 eyes

narrO\V shou lders
a Roman nose

a \.V ide 111outh
a round face

d Do t he quiz \¥ith a partner. Ans,ver with my / your / their + a pa rt
of the body.

WHICH PART(S) OF THE BODY...?

You t hink t hat showing yourself with awellknown person will make you seem more
import ant.
--11 Self-portrait taken with webcam I camera
phone
Funct ional. It says, 'Look, I don't dress up;
t ake me as I am.'

1 do you wear

a ring on
gloves
socks
a cap

2 do ballet dancers stand on
3 do foot ballers of t en injure
4 do women put make-up on

12 - - -- - -- - - - - -- -You only use social media in a professional
capacity, and you identify more with your
work role than with your privat e life.

5 do people brush
6 do people carry a rucksack on

4

~ 43 >))

SONG I Got Life Jj

5 GRAMMAR modals of deduction
a

Look at the photos of three people. Then in t\vO n1inutes,
n1atch three sentences with each person.

D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D

He /she n1ight be a crin1inal.
He/ she n1ight not knovv hovv to use t he inter ne t.
He /she could be a n1odel.
He / she could be Gern1an o r Sca ndinavian.
He / she 111ay not have a job.
He / she n1ay be a rnillionaire.
His / her ha ir rnust be dyed.
He J she n1ust be ret ired .
He J she can't be a business person.

b Cornpare \:Vith a partner. I think he could be a mod:!:J.
c )o- Communication Judging by appearances p.106. Find o u t abou t
the three people. D id you guess correctly?

d Look at the sentences in a a nd ans \ver the questions.
1 'vVhich n1oda l ver bs 111ea n it's possible?

miaht
2 'vVhich n1odal verb n1eans it's ve1y ptobable?
3 Which n1odal verb n1eans it's in1.possible?

e

> p.143 Grammar Bank 68. Learn niore
about rnodals of deduction and practise
then1.

6 LISTENING & READING
a

d Look at the t \VO photos of S usan Boyle in the article.

In pairs, look at the
n1an in the p hoto. Make
sentences about him using

Do you kno\:v w ho she is? Can you guess why she has
changed her appearance?

rniBht / 1na)' /could (not) be,
rnust be, or can't be and

e

v.1ords frorn the list.

1 \Ve no\v real ize that it is \:Vrong to judge people by their
appearance.

Italian English
very rich homeless
intellectual hungry

2 Judging people by appearance can be useful, and is
often right.
3 If you try to judge people by their appearance, you v.1 ill
usually be \vrong about them.

b ~ 47 >)) Listen to a won1an
talking about the nian in
a and ansvver the questions .
l \Vhere \vere the s peaker
and her friend Adriana?
2 \Vhat were they doing
vvhen they sa\v the n1an?
3 \Vhat did he look like?
4 What did Adriana \vant
to do?
5 What did the speaker do?
c

3 48 >)) \Vhy do you think the speaker stopped
Adriana? Listen and find out. Who \Vas the nlan?

Read the article once and choose the best sun1111ary.

f

Read the article again and n1ark the sentences T (true)
or F (false). Say ':vhy the F ones are false.
1 Most people pred icted that Susan Boyle \Votdd be

2
3
•

4
5
6

m

successful as a singer.
After her appearance on TV, people started sayi ng
that we shou ldn't judge people by their appearance.
Scientists think that judgi ng by appearance is an
important skill.
It is 1nore important to be able to 111ake quick
judgements about people than it used to be.
When we judge people by their appearance, we are
usually vvrong.
Susan Boyle has probably realized that people will
never stop judging her by her appearance.

hen Susan Boyl e fi r st wal ked onto t he st age
of t he Britain's Got Talent TV show people
immediat ely thought t hat she looked like a
47-year-old singl e woman, who lived alone with
her cat (which i n fact she was). Nobody thought for a mi nut e
that she had a chance of doi ng well on the show, or coul d
ever become a star. But when she opened her mouth and
started singi ng I Dreamed a Dream,
from t he musi cal Les Miserables,
everybody was amazed. After the
video of her performance went
viral, journalists started tal king
about how wrong it i s to stereotype
people i nto categori es, and how we
should l earn, once and for all, ' not to
j udge a book by i ts cover '.

most stereotypes are linked t o judging whether a person
looks d angerous or not. 'In prehi st or ic times, i t was
i m portant to st ay away from people who looked aggressive
and domi nant ,' she said.
One reason why our brains persist i n usi ng stereotypes,
expert s say, is t hat of t en t hey give us g enerally accurate
i nformation, even if all the details aren't right.
Ms Boyle's ap pearance, for example,
accurately told us a lot about her,
including her socio-economic level
and lack of worl dly experience.
People's enthusiasm for Susan
Boyle, and for ot her und erdogs who
end up winning, is unlikely to
stop us from stereotyping
people. Thi s maybe one
of the reasons why,
although Ms Boyle
expressed the
hope that
'maybe t his
could teach
them a
lesson, or set
an example,'
she di d begi n
t o change
her appearance,
weari ng make-up,
dying her grey hair,
and appearing in more
st yli sh clothing.

But social scientists say that
there are reasons why we
judge people based on how
they look. On a very basic
level , j udging peop le by
their appearance m eans
putting them quickly i nto
cat egories. In t he past,
being able to do t his was
vitally i m portant, and
humans developed t he
ability t o judge other
people in seconds.
Susan Fiske, a professor
of psychology and
neurosci ence at
Princeton University,
said t hat traditionally,

Adapted from The New York Times

g Find a \¥O rd or phrase in the a r ticle fo r the definitio n s .
Paragraph 1
1
2 _ __ __ a

_ _ _ \Vas sen t all over the internet

by _____ ___

judge a person by h is / her appearance
Paragraph 2

3

absol utely essential

Paragraph 3
_ __ \v hat social class
4
s he is and ho\.v n1uch money she h as
Paragraph 4
5 _____ p eople \vho are nor expected to succeed

11 Ta lk to a partner.
l D o yo u t hi nk peop le in your cou ntr y tend to judge
other p eople by thei r app earance? In \·vhat way?
2 Ho\v i1nportan r do you think ap peara nce is for the
fol lo\vi ng people?
• politic ian s
• TV presenters
• b usiness people
.
• singers
• doctors
Do you th ink it is r igh t that their a ppearance matters?
3 On \.vhat occasio ns n1ight you judge someone by their
appearan ce=-

iTutor
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-
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GRAMMAR

~ a, b, orc.
1 Elliot served, but the ball ___ into tl1e net.
a went b was going c had gone
2 The athlete fel 1at the end of the race when she _ __
towards the finishing line.
a run b was running c had run
3 l didn't realize that you two
before.
a didn't meet b •vere11't tneeting c hadn't met
4 A I can't find my glasses anywhere.
B
then1 when you left home this morning?
a Did you wear b Were you wearing c Had you worn
5
•valk to work, or do you drive?
a Do you use to b Do you usually c Use you to
6 When l \vas a child I
like vegetables.
a don't used to b didn't used to c didn't use to
7
do any sport when you were at university?
a Did you use to b Use you to c Did you used to
8 Lots of fan1ous fihns
in Cortlandt Alley.
a have shot b have been shot c has been shot
9 He's an actor •vho hates
about his private life.
a aski11g b being asking c being asked
I 0 Why
in Ne•v Zealand?
a is the fihn being 1nade b is the filn1 n1aking
c is n1aking the fi hn
11 Many people believe that Colun1bus
An1erica .
a didn't really discover b \vasn't really discovered
c weren't really discovered
12 A I've just rung the doorbell, but there's no answer.
in the garden. Have a look.
B They
a can't be b might be c can be
13 He's a bit older than me, so he
in his 30s now.
a 1nust be b may be c can't be
14 A Did you know Ann arid Simon have broken up?
true! I saw them together just no,v.
B That
a mustn't be b might be c can't be
l S A Does your sister kno\v Liam?
him. I'm not sure.
B She
a ca11't kno\v b rnay kno'v c can kno'v

VOCABULARY
1 kiss
2 stare

l Arsenal 1von /beat C helsea 2- 0.
2 Can you book a tennis course/ court on Friday?
3 Sports players are usually very careful not to Bet injured
/ge tfit before in1portant events.
4 Real Madrid scored/ kicked a goal just before half-tin1e.
S J do/ BO swi1nn1ing every inorning during the week.
c

Complete the words.
l Luke is a very cl
friend. I've kno'vvn him all my life.
2 My wife and J have a lot inc_ __

3 Gina and I lost t
after •ve both changed jobs.
4 We met in our first class at university, and we g,..._ __
to know each other very quickly.
5 Linda is getting married 11ext 1nonth. Her f
1s
Italian. He's very nice.

d Write words beginning v,rith s for the definitions.

3 sn1ell
4 clap

5 bite - - - -

the 1nusic of a filn1
the translation of the dialogue of a filn1
images often created by computer
the most i1nporta11t actor in a fi ln1
one part of a film which happens in 011e place

l
2
3
4

5

e Complete tl1e se11tences with one word.
1 I love working
2
3
4
5

at the gyn1. J go every evening.
The player \Vas sent
for insulting the referee.
My sister and her boyfriend have split _ __
Jane and J ora used to be great friends, but they fell
___ because of a boy they both liked.
Is there anything good
TV tonight?

PRONUNCIATION
a

~ the word with a different sound.
1

!lI\\

score

dra'v

court

couple

2

~

tas te

lose.:

propose

nose

3

~

face

eyes

audience

course

hair

sta re

cars

parents

ar1n

war

enst

4

5

a Write the parts of the body that you use to do these actions.

the right verb or phrase.

~

~
dra ma
-<ff)
"(f)

b Underline the stressed syllable.
l re lfe ree
2 re Jview

3 spec!ta jtors
4 dijrecltor

5 co !league

CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THIS TEXT?
a Read the text. Do you know of any sin1i lar theatrical
superstitions in your country? What are they?

b Read the text again and choose a, b, or c.

·~ CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THESE

VIDEO

PEOPLE?

3 49 >)) In tlte str eet Watch or listen to five people and

ans,ver the questions.

l Before a perforn1ance, actors often ...

a \vish each other good luck
b \Vish each other bad luck
c touch each others' legs.
2 Whistling in a theatre is considered unlucky because ...
a it used to cause problen1s for the scene changers
b it \vas associated \V ith being out of •vork
c it confused the actors
3 It is bad luck to ...
a rehearse any pa rt of a play \Vithout an audience
b rehearse a play in fron t of fa rn ily rnen1be rs
c get to the end of a play \Vhen nobody is \Vatching

c Cl1oose five ne•v \,\1ords or phrases fron1 the text. Check
their 1neaning and pronunciation and try to learn then1.

Maria

NOT WISHING "GOOD LUCK''
Generally. it is considered bad luck to wish someone 'good luck'
in a t heatre. Before a performance, it is traditional for the cast
to get together and prevent bad luck by wishing each ot her
bad luck. English actors used to say to each other 'I hope you
break a leg', and even today actors and musicians oft en say
'break a leg' to each other instead of 'good luck' before they go
on stage.

WHISTLING
It is considered bad luck for an actor to whistle on or off
stage. Original stage crews were often hired from ships
which were in por t. and whose sailors were temporarily
unemployed. These sailors. as they did on ships. often used
special whistles to communicate scene changes to each
other. If an actor whistled. this could confuse the sailors into
changing the set or scenery at the wrong t ime.

NOT WITHOUT AN AUDIENCE
It is considered bad luck to complete a performance of a play
when there is no audience. For this reason actors never say
t he last line of a play during rehearsals, or some production
compan ies allow a limited number of people (usually f riends.
family, and reviewers) to at tend t he dre ss rehearsals.

Ryder

Helen

Liz

l Maria

2

3

4

A!ong with sports players, theatre professionals ~.;:;,,,o.....
are considered some of the most superstitious
people around. These are some of their more
common beliefs and practices.

Adrian

5

a prefers doing sport to \Vatching sport
b started \vatching Formula l because of her father
c likes \.Vatching athletics because it's exciting
An old fr iend of Adrian's who \Vas using online
dating __
a thought the person looked less attractive in real life
b thought the person looked younger on the internet
c n1arried the person they n1et on the internet
Ryder hasn't cheated by __
a using his phone
b bringing a book to an exan1
c looking at another student's exam
Helen likes Dirty Da11cin8 because __
a she loves the soundtrack
b son1e of the actors in it are attractive
c ir rnakes her laugh
Liz chose her profile photo because she looks __ in it.
a attractive b silly c unusual

CAN YOU SAY THIS IN ENGLISH?
Do the tasks \Vith a partner. Tick (.f) the box if you can do
then1.
Can you ... ?
1

0

2

[J

3

L

describe a film , sayi ng 'vhere is \vas set, ~
\Vhat it is based on, \vho it \Vas directed by,
and \Vhat you thought of it

4

L

make deductions about a fan1ous person
u ing nii[Jht be, 1nust be and can't be

tell an anecdote about son1eth ing that happened _ ~
to you using the past sim.ple, past continuous, "J?'
and past perfect
'
talk about three past and three
present habits of yours

·~ Short films Iconic film locations
VIDEO

Watch and enjoy a film on iTutor.

G first condit ional and future t ime clauses + when, until, etc.
V education
P the letter u

-

'

____

- - -- - . _,_, .
,..
_,,,,_
- _______..,,,_,M......_••-·•· •
~

1 VOCABULARY education
a

b

1

You have two 111inutes. f\ns\.ver as
rnany of quest ions 1-8 as you can
in 011e 111inute. How n1any did you
get right?

2

3

2 >)) Now n1atch the questions
with these school subjects. Then
listen and check.

4

D biology
D chemistry
D geography
D history
D information technology
D literature
D maths
D physics
c

What will you
do if you don't pass
your exams?

7
8

~

I'll probably
retake them.

_ ..

··- ...

_______..

'•··~-~

How many wives did
Ki'nj Henry VIII have?
What is the ca;;ital ofBrazil?
Who wrote David Co;;;;erfteld?
How many me.rJ.abJtes are
there in a3ljabyte?
who develo;;ed the theory
ofrelativity?
What is Sx18 + 4?
How manx lt?Js does
an insect "have?
what is water made of?

> p.161 Voca bulary Bank
Education.

2 PRONUNCIATION & SPEAKING
t he letter u

p

The letter u
The letter u is usually pronounced /ju/, e.g. uniform or ft,/,
e.g. lunch and somet imes /u:/, e.g. true, or fol, e.g. put.

d Intervie\v your partner using the questionnaire.
Ask for more information.

YOUR EDUCATION
• What kind of secondary school I you go to?

• I you like it?
a Put the \Vords in the correct colun111.
education full lunch music nun pupil put result
rude rules student study subject true university

~

• How many pupils I there in each class?
Do you think it I the right number?
• How much homework/you usually get?

• I you think it I too much?

rn

·t i

/ju!/

• I you have t o wear a uniform? I
you like it7 Why (not)?

• I your t eachers too strict or not
strict enough? Why? What kind of
punishments I they use?
• I pupils behave well?
I

• Which subjects I you good and bad at?

b

c

4 6 >)) Listen a nd check. Pract ise saying the \VOrds.
Why do \Ve say a university but an umbrella?
4 7 >)) Listen and \.Vtite fou r sentences.

• Which I your best and worst subjec t ?
<;:!!1at kind of secondary school did (do) you go to?

3 LISTENING
areth Malone first made hi s name on TV as a
choirmast er in BBC Two's The Choir, a series
in whi ch he brought together all kinds of
different people who had never sung before
;<..Y.. MALQl\l.i'
and turned them into accomplished singers. ~«.,
~,~

cJ'

Last April, Gareth took on what was
perhaps an even bi gger challenge.
He became a pri mary school
- , .
teacher for a term. His mi ssi on
was t o teach a group of 11-yearold boys from a mixed primary school
~C
i n Essex in the south of England. Many of
}/OOL
the boys weren't doing very well at school and,
like many other boys jn Bri tai n, they were a long way
behi nd t he gi rl s in reading and wri ting. The result is
Gareth Malone's Extraordinary School for Boys a three-part series for BBC Two ...
-••\

.

... .

=

--

<Q_O
fQ~ .

'

a Look at the photos above. \Vhat can you see? No\.v read
about Gareth Malone's Ext1'aardina1y School jar Bo)'S.
In you r country, are boys usually behind girls in
reading and writing?
b

c

~

Bl)) Listen to Part 1 of a radio progran1n1e about the
experiment and a11swer t he quest ions.

4 SPEAKING
a

In groups of three, eacl1 choose one (different) topic
from the list belo\v. Decide if you agree or disagree and
\¥rite dov.rn at least three reasons.

1 Ho\v long did Gareth have to teach t he boys?

• Boys and girls both learn better in single-sex
schools.

2 \Vhat \vas his aim?
3 What three things did he believe \Vere in1portant?

• Schools should let children wear what ever they
want at school.

4 9 l)) Listen to Part 2 . Co1nplete the chart.
Gareth made
some general
changes, for
example:
:1:..:_._..

.-

... -

• <ti
·...
__
,__... .. ,~-__
,;'J'.~

'-t-T!'--·

~~:-..

:r- ...

To improve
, their language
skills he
' organized:

• Cooking and housework should be taught at school.
• Schools don't teach children t he import ant things
t heyneedto knowtobe an adult .

1

• Physical education should be optional.
• School summer holidays should be shorter.
• Children spend too much t ime at school on maths
and IT, and not enough on things like music, art, and
drama.

2

1 A _ _ _ __ ___ competition
2 A _ _ _ __ _ __ 'World Cup'
3 A
, which the
boys (and girls) had to bot h write and
perf orm

• Private schools are usually bet ter than st at e
schools.

j) Debating a topic: organizing your ideas
• The t opic I've chosen is ...
• I

completely agre e
partly ag ree
complet ely disagree

that ...

• First of all, (I t hink tha t ...)

d Listen again. Ho'v successful \¥ere rhe rhree activities?
e

4) 10 >)) No\v listen to P art

3 to find out what the result

of the experin1ent was. Did the boys' reading in1prove?

f

What do you think of Gareth's ideas? Do you thi nk
they are appropriate for girls? Are any of then1 used in
your country?

• My second point is tha t. ..
• Another import ant point is that ...
• Finally,. ..

b Explain to the rest of your group \Vhat you th ink about
your topic. The others in the group should listen. At t he
end, t hey can vote for \¥hether they agree or disagree
with you and say \vhy.

5 GRAMMAR fi rst condit ional and f ut ure time
clauses + when, until, et c.
a

In pairs, a11swer tl1e ques tions.

J
2
3
4
5
b

6 READING & SPEAKING
a

Re ad the a r ticle once.
\\That is a ' tiger m o ther ' ?

\Vhen \Vas the last time yo u did a n exarn ? Did you pass o r fa il?
\Vhat's the next exam you are going to do? Ho\v do yo u feel about it?
Ho~' do

you usually feel before you do an exam?
\\ That do you usually do the night before a n exam?
Have yo u ever failed an in1por tan t exam you though t you had
passed (or vice versa)?
11, 12 J)) Listen to Olivia arid Ton1asz, "vho a re waiting for their

exan1 results , and answer the questions.
I Dothey think they havepassed?
2 When and ho\v \Viii t hey get the resul ts of the exan1?
3 How \Viii they celebrate if they get good results ?
4 \Vhat do they \Vant to do if they get good results?
5 What will they do if they fa il, or if they don't get the results that
they need?

p

c

Exams
Exam result s can be given as marks (usually out of 10 or 100) or
as grades (A, 8, C, et c.). A level marks are given in grades. IELTS =
International English Language Testing System. It is an accept ed
qualifi cation in universities and instit ut ions all over t he world.

fJ. 13 J)) Listen a nd complete the sentences.
1 T hey \von't give 111e a place unles s _ __ __ __

2 When

I' ll take the let ter upstairs and open it.

3 I don't \Va nt to pla n a ny ce le brations until _ _ _ _ _ __
4 If I don't get into Cambridge, _ _ _ _ _ __
5 I'll take the exam again a s s oon a s _ _ _ _ _ __

d f.i 14 J)) Listen to Olivia a nd
To n1asz. W hat gr ades/ n1ar ks
did they get? W hat are they
going t o do?

e >- p.144 Grammar Bank 7A.
Le arn n1ore about first
conditionals and fu t ure tin1e
clauses, a11d practise then1.

f

Ask and a ns\ver \vith a partner .
Make full sente nces.
\\That 'viii you do ... ?
• as soon as you get ho n1e
• if you don't pass yo ur
English exan1
• "vhen th is cou rse fi nishes
• if it ra ins at t he \Veekend

g >- Communication

• •

Three in a row p.106.

A lot of people wonder why so many Chi nese
children are maths geniuses and musical
pro digies. Amy Chua expla ins why in her book
Battle Hymn of the Tig er Mother. It is a book which
ca used great controvem among parents when
it was first published. 2
,
Chua marri ed a man who she met at Harvard
University, and when their t wo daughters were
born she was determined tha t they would be as
successful as she was.
Her system had strict rules. Her two
daught ers were expected to be number one
in every su bj ect (except gym and drama) and
3
. Playing with frien ds and
TV was forbjMen. Music was compulsory.
The system seemed at fi rst to be working. From
a very early age her daughters Sophia and Lulu
were outs..tanding pup ils and musical prodi gies.

b Read the article again and put the phrases A-H in the
correct places.
A 'They are a mystery to me,' she says

B Later Sophia was even allowed to go to a rap concert
C ask why she didn't get Bn A in maths

D Chua spent much of her daughters' childhood
shouting at them and criticizing every mistake
t hey made
E Born in the Uni tes States to Chinese immigrant
parents
F In fact, she is glad her mother made her learn

G to be at least two years ahead of their classmates in
maths
Tr 'There's no musical ta lent in my family,' she says, 'it's
just hard work'

c

Tn

pai rs, look at the high liglfilQI words and pl1rases and
,vork out their n1eaning f ron1 the context.

d Read three responses that \Vere posted after the article
\Vas published. Do you agree \Vith any of them?

Wow, what a different way of looking at how to learn!
Amy Chua certainly shows that strict discipline works.
But personally I think thar being positive and encouraging
children is better than being so strict.
At 13 Sophia played a piano solo at the Carnegie Ha ll in
New York, and at 12, Lulu a violi nist, was the leader of a
prestigious orchestra for young people. Chua chose maths
and music for her daughters, but it seems that they could
have excelle in anything. 4 _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Eventually Chua realized that she was pushing her
daughters too hard . Lulu had always rebelled the most, and
when she was 13 she refused to co-operate at all. After
a series of violent arguments, Chua decided to give her
daughters a little more freedom, and Lulu immedia tely gave
up violin lessons and took up tennis. 5
.

J disagree with the idea that children on their own never

want to work. My son was motivated by himself to succeed
in music. Jf having strict and pushy parents is what it takes
to be a child prodigy, then I feel sorry for the child. Yes, they
might be very successful but at what cost? What is the rest of
their life going to be like?
T agree

that no matter what we do in life, hard work is
required to be successful. That's a great lesson to learn.
BUT, it should be accompanied by love and respect for the
child.
e Talk to a partner.

Many people have been shocked by the book.
6
. She once sent her daughter Lulu,
aged three, into the garden without her coat when it was
-6° because she had behaved badly at her first piano lesson.

1 What do you think of Amy Chua's system?
2 Were (are) your parents strict about your education?

3 Did they (do they)...?
• help you with your homework
• make you study a certain number of hours every day
• punish you if you didn't (don't) pass exams
• let you go out with friends during the week
• let you choose your extra activit ies
• make you do extra activit ies that you didn't (don't)
realty want to do

However, the girls do not seem to resent their mother.
Sophia said that she herself chose to accept the system,
and after the book was published she wrote an article
defending her mother. Lulu says that although she no longer
wants to be a violini st, she still loves playing the violin.
1
. Soph ia is
now studying law at Harvard, and
Lulu is doing wel l at high school
and winning tennis trophies.

"*

Interestingly Chua, who was brought
up in a family of four girls, has no
idea whether she could apply her
Chinese parenting system to boys.
8
Adapted from The Times

ftJ

make and let
After make and let we use the infinit ive without to.
fvly parents made me work very hard.
They didn't let me go out during the week.

G second conditional
V houses
P sentence stress

If I could
afford it , I'd move
out tomorrow.

I wouldn't. I like
living with my
parents.

1 GRAMMAR second conditional
a

Work \¥ith a partner. Describe the t \¥0
photos, then ans\.ver the questions.
1 \.Vhich of the t\¥0 houses would you prefer
to live in? \\Thy?
2 \.Vho do you live \¥ith? Do you get on well?
Do you argue about anything? What ?

•'. ~
-'. -.

'

•

b Read the article. How i11any of the people
would like to leave 110111e?

- -

Still living at home?
More and more young people in their
20s all over the world are living with their
parents, because it is too expensive
for them to rent or buy a place of their
own. Are you living at home? Are you
happy with it? Post a comment at
#stilllivingathome

c

Read the a r ticle again . Who . . . ?
1 is not happy living at home because of
fam ily conflict
2 thinks his/ her parents thin k of him / her as
st ill being a teenager
3 thinks that t he advantage of living at hon1e
is not having to do any \.vork
4 \.VOtdd like to be able to decorate his / her
hon1e in his / her O\.vn taste

d Look at the article again, and ans\;ver the
q uestions.
1 In the llig@igntc phrases, what tense is the
verb after if?
2 W hat tense is the other verb?
3 Do the ph rases refer to a) a situation they
are imagi ning orb) a situation that \viii
probably happen soon?
e

>- p.145 Grammar Bank 78. Learn n1ore
about the second conditiona l and prac tise it.

Comments
Vivienne @Montreal, Canada
ll I Fiau::th e money" I woilld
ove out immediately. A ll I
want is somewhere that's my
own, where I can do what I
want, where I can have my
own furniture and pictures,
w here no one can tell me w hat
to do. 1lfJ f.was..m~ Rface,.J:d4beJ
nappy toao file cleaning and
things like that, I would look
after it. But at the moment it's
just a dream, because I can't
find a job.
Marco @Naples, Italy
I'm perfectly happy living at
home. I rved OJ1..l11Y'. o_wn
I'd bave to pay rent, do the
housework, and the cooking.
Here my mother does my
washing, she cleans my room ,
and of course she cooks, and
her food is wonderful. I have a
nice room, I have my computer
w here I can watch TV... Why
would I want to leave? Even if
couldAatforC:Lit, .CWouldo:LmoveJ
ou ~ . Not until I get married ...

2 PRONUNCIATION & SPEAKING
sent ence stress
a

1 If 1lived on my own, I'd have to pay rent.
2 Would you leave home if you got a job?
3

4
5

-~
.· ·
"""-·'
-~

,_.'l

~•

.

.

.;•

.'
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'
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Carlos @Valencia, Spain
I'd love to move out. I get on
well with my parents, but I
think \!Jig etLooAw itlllb ern.eveoJ
fie er 1f la ian111ve a ..DQlile. My
mother drives me mad - it isn't
her fault, but she does. And I'd
really like to have a dog, but my
mother is allergic to them.

Even if 1could afford it, 1wouldn't move out.
If it were my flat, I'd be happy to do the cleaning.
I'd get on better w ith my parents if I didn't live at home.

b )ii- Communication Guess the sentence A p.107 B p.111.
c

Choose three of th e sen tence beginnings belov; and co1nplete
then1 in a way 'vh ich is true for you .

I I

... could live any\vhere in n1y tO\Vll o r c ity, I'd live .. .
. . .\von a 'd rearn holiday' in a cornpetitio n, I'd go .. .
. . .cou ld choose any car I liked, I'd have a .. .
... could choose n1y ideal job, I'd be . ..
... had n1ore t in1e, I'd learn ...
. .. had to go abroad to \.vork, I'd go to ...

d Work w ith a partner. A say your first sentence. T r y to get the
right rhyrhrn. B ask for n1orc information. T he n say your first
senten ce.
If I could live anywhere in my city, ) ( Why in the old town?
I'd live in the old town~ 2...--

3 VOCABULARY houses

Andrea @Melbourne, Australia
It isn't that my parents a ren't
good to me, they are. If lh"eyl
were 't I wou d 't ive w·t
tffiem But I just don't feel
independent. I'm 29, but I
sometimes worry that if I come
back very late after a night out,
I'll find them still awake waiting
up for me. It's never happened,
but it still makes me want to
move out.

. .
·- • ,

18 l)) Listen and repeat the sentences. Copy the rh ythn1.

sofa

washing machine

lamp

a

With a partner, \.vr ite five \VOrds in each column.

b

>- p.162 Vocabulary Bank Houses.

c

Ans wer t he questions \vith a partner.
What's t he difference be t\veen ... ?
l the outskirts a nd the suburbs 5 a chimney and a fireplace
2 a village and a tO\Vn
6 the ground floor and the first floor
3 a roof and a ceiling
4 a balco ny a nd a terrace

7 '"'oocl and \vooden

4 READING
a

Do you kno\v \vhere Tchaikovsky 'vas fron1
and 'vl1at he did?

b

Look at the photos ofTchaikovsky's house.
Which do you think s ho,vs .. . ?
a the place '"here he con1posed
b the place >vhere he \vrote letters
c his favourite place

c

22 >)) Read arid listen to the aud io g uide

once to check.
d

Read the g uide again. \Vhat is the
connection bet\veen these things and
Tchaikovsky's house?
l
2
3
4
5
6

e

Maidanovo
'l'he Palhetique sympho ny
/\lext:i
Li I ies o f the valley
Ooroshenko
The International Tchaikovsky
Co1npetition

Look at the filg il1g te \VOrds and first try
to \vork o u t their rneaning fron1 context.
Then match them >Vith definitio ns 1- 8.
1 _ __ _ _ _ __ in good o rder
2 _ __ _ __ __ stay or continue
3 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ having a vie\v of

_ _ _ __ _ _ fixed to a 'vall \Vitha
cord
5 - -- - -- -- n1ake srh become
6 - - - - - - - - \vithout a pattern or
decoration
7 _ _ _ _____ s th that is ovvned (by
son1eone)
_ _ ____ a piece of furniture
8
\Vith shelves to keep
books in
4

f

I-lave you ever visited the house \vl1ere a
fan1ous person \¥as born or lived? Where
\vas it? \.Vhat do you especial ly ren1en1ber
about it?

m

5 LISTENING & SPEAKING

t

a

s

4 23 >)) List en to fou r A n1e rica n
a rchitectu re s tude nts describing their
'drean1 house'. W hich speaker's house is .. . ?

D
D
D
D

the n1ost hi-tech
the n1ost luxurious
the most eco-friendly
the most ron1antic

b Listen again a nd 111a ke no tes abou t the
locatio n and special features o f each house.

In 1885 Tchaikovsky wrote to a friend,

''fl1cse days I dream of' settling
in a village not far from l\IoscoV\1
,vhere I car1 feel at home.'

-

-P~

-....--....

~peal'e.r. 2

irst he rented a sm all ho use in the village ofMaidanovo.
But N1aida novo \.vas too full of tou rists in the stun1ner, and
Tcha ikovsky had too n1any visitors, \.vhen \•vhat he wanted was peace
a nd quiet. Eventually he found the perfect house, in the sm all to\vn
of l{.lin. It \•Vas 85 kilo1netres nor th\vest of Mosco\.v a nd he lived
there until his death on 6 November 1893. It is the place where he
\Vrote his last m ajor \.vork, his 6th Syrnphony, or the Pathitique as it is
sometimes called.

F

It's a grey \.vooden house \.vith a g reen roof Tchaikovsky's servant
Alexei lived on the grou nd fl oor, and the kitchen a nd dining room
\Vere On the first floor. rf chaikovsky himself lived On the Second floor.
T he sitting roo1n a nd study, '~;here his pia no is located, is the largest
room in the house and there is a fireplace a nd a bookcase vvith his
music books. His writing desk,. vvhere he wrote letters every morning
a fter b reakfast, is at the end of the room. But the place vvhere he
composed 1nusic ,.vas in his bedroom, on a plain,
u npa inted table UYerluuking the garden.
In his final years, Tchaikovsky's great love
\vas his garden. It vvas not a tidy English-style
garden, b ut more like a fo rest. H e adored
flovvers, particularly lilies of the valley, and
a fter his death, his brother M odest, vvho had
decided to turn il1e house in~o a m useum, planted
thousands of lilies of the valley around the garden.
I n 1917, after the Bolshevik revolu tion, a n a narch ist named
D oroshenko lived there vvith his family. People say that he fired shots
a t the por trait of Pope Innocent 1h ang i11g in one of the bedrooms. He
\Vas fi nally arrested in April, and the house becan1e the p ropcrt)l of
the state.
Since 1958, t he win ners of the annual International Tchaikovsky
Co1npetition have all been invited to come to K lin to p lay his pia no,
and there is a trad ition that each musician plants a tree in his garden
in the hope that, like his music, it vvill ~ ernaill beautiful for ever.

...

. _.... .

'.

.

••

- --, .... -)_..._.-:

.--.
c

24 >)) No\v lis ten to fou r sentences the

students said. \Vhy do the speakers use

1vould?

d Think for a few n1inutes about vvhat your
d rean1 house or flat would be like a nd n1a ke
b r ie f notes . Use > p.162 Vocabulary Ban'k
Houses to 11elp you .
\Vhcre \VOuld it be?
\Vhat kind of house or flat \VOtild it be?
\Vhat special fea tures \VOu Id it have?
e

In groups, descr ibe your dream ho uses . Try
to d escribe your ho use in as m uch de tail as
possible . \ Vhose do you like best ?

6 WRITING

> p.118 Writ ing Describing a house or f lat.
\Vrite a description of your house o r f lat for
a house ren tal vvebsire .

7 412s l)) SONG If I Could Build fvly
Whole World Around

You ~

Jil!t<,,..;

m

•

Boys' night out
•

1 ·~ ROB AND PAUL
VIDEO

CATCH UP

2 VIDEO
·~ MAKING SUGGESTIONS
a

4 27 >)) \Vatch or listen to Pau l, Rob, and Jenny talking about

\vhar to do after dinner. \ Vhat do Paul and Rob decide to do?
\Vhat excuse does Jenny give? \ Vhat does she do in the end?

a

4 26 >)) \Vatch or listen to Ro b and Pa ul.

\Vhat does Pau l th ink of Jenny?

b \ Vatch or listen again . Mark the sentences
T (true) or F (false). Correct the F sentences.
I Rob used to play pool 'vhen he ,,·as younger.
2 Rob has a lot of free tin1e.
3 Rob ha<l fai r hair the last ti.n1 e Paul sa\v
hi n1.
4 Paul thinks Rob has changed a lot.
5 Jenny's parents gave l:Zob the hirr he's
.
\vear1ng.
6 Rob doesn't \\·anc co keep Jenny \Va iring.

b \Vatch o r listen again. Ans,vcr \Vith P aul, R ob, or Jenny.
Who suggests ... ?
l D going dancing
2 D doing so1n e exercise
going to a club
3
4 '1 goingtoanarcgallery
5 LJ stayi ng ac ho111e
6 ~ going to a gig
7 _J 111eeting Kerri

LJ

-

c

4 28 >)) Look at son1e extracts fron1 the conversation.
Can you ren1en1ber any of the n1is ing \vords? \Vatch
or Ii ten and check.
l

Paul
Rob
Paul

What shall we
now?
What do you want t o do?
Well. .. I haven't been on a dance floo r for weeks
gQJ
now. I've got t o move my body.
dancing!

2

Jenny

I'm going running in the morning. Why.
···- i
you join me?
on ruooiog,
No thanks. I'm not very
But I've read about this place called Deep Space,
where they play great music. We
go
there.

Paul

3 Jenny
Paul

4

5

Paul

_ _ --~
ab~ou t staying in and watching a
movie on TV?
I'm in ~ew York. I can watch TV anywhere.

Paul
Rob

I didn't think so. So
_ _ _ not?

Jenny

6 Rob
Paul

0
'

-

_ _ __ about going to the late snow at
MOMA?
MOMA? What's that?

w_g.go

ere?

3 • ._ THE MORNING AFTER THE
VIDEO NIGHT BEFORE

a

phone. W hat's the proble1n?

b Watch or listen again. Con1plete rhe sentences 'vi th
1- 3 \Vords.
1 Robsays thathe'sfeel ing _ __ __

We
meet her outside and go
t ogether.
That's a gre
,,,_.a,,,..tc_ _ _ _.

2 Kerri in\•ited Rob and Paul to __

3 Rob says that he can't n1ake
4 Jenny is upset because ir's an
5 R.ob prorn ises t hat _ ____ again.
6 Rob also says that Pau l _____ that after noon .
7 Jenny tells Don that Rob is such _ _ _ _ _

Verb forms
Remember to use the infinit ive without to after:
Shall we... We could... Why don't you I we... Let's...
Remember to use the gerund after:
What about... ? How about... 7

c Look at the Social E n glish phrases. Can you
remen1ber any of the missing ,,·ords?

d Look at t he hig 111glitea expressions for n1aking a11d
responding to suggestions. \\l hich of the \vays of
1naking suggestions do you think is the niost en1pl1atic?

e

4 29 >)) Watch or listen and repeat rhe Illig i iguted
ph rases. C opy the rhythn1 and intonation.

f

Pracri ·e the dialogues in c ' virh a pa rtner.

g

aaA In

Social English phrases

:a

Jenny Where are you C
Rob
That's.
""] I'm calling. I'm not going t o make it.
Rob
Rob
Jenny
Don

It won't
agaJn.
He's
t o Boston this af ternoon.
I mean,
. not that I don't like Paul, but ...
I want ed to have a_
with him before the
meeting.
. a professional.
Jenny He's '

111all groups. practise niaking suggestion s and
responding.

You are going to have an e nd-of-te rn1 class party.
You need to d ecide:
• When ro have it
• \Vhe re to have it
• W hat ti n1e to have it
• vVhar food and drink to have

4 30 >)) \Vatch or listen to Rob and Jenny talki ng on the

d

4 31 >)) \Vatch o r listen and co1nplete the phrases.

e Watch or listen again and repeat the phrases. 1-Io\v do
you say them in your language?
•

Can you ...?

LJ use different ways of making suggestions
.--. respond to suggestions
apologize and make an excuse

G reported speech: sentences and questions
V shopping, making nouns from verbs
P the letters ai

She said t hat
she was going
to complain.

Did they give
her a refund?

1 GRAMMAR reported speech: sentences and questions
a Look at the home page of a ne\v \vebsite. \Vhat do you th ink you can sell or buy there?

HOME

BUYIT

SELL IT

TELL IT

Welcome!

5,~eet

Never Liked It Any wayn• ;, .1 pl.Kc where once
lo' eJ gifts from once fo,cd lo' er.; get a 'l'<:ond
chance ...

& Sin1plc Engagen1ent Ring

" \\'ell ' "hen l first 1net him he "·as
ch,1rming ,1nd ~"·eet and funny most of you kno" ho" ' that goes right?
After a couple of yea rs, things started
happening ... I fou nd things that
ind icatl!d he " 'ilS c h ea ling .. ."

\\'t•',·e all lx-cn there.
\\'e'\'e all got stori~ to lt'll and tlungs to sell.
I his is .1 place full of mdr\'l.'llou> d<·al>.
l.N tht' ftm bl'gin!

Real i vorld Price: $2,500.00

b

4 32 >)) Liste11 to part of a rad io progran1111e about

this new website. D id you guess right?
c Listen again and ans\ver the quest ions.
1 \.Vhy did Annabel Acton set it up?

2 \Vhat kind of things do people selI on it?
3 \Vhat else do they do apart fro111 sell ing things?

d

look at three things fron1 the \vebsite and ans\ver the
questions \Vith a partner.

f

about repo rted sentences and questions, and
practise then1.

O \V

I \Vould you like to buy <tny of then1 ?
2 \Vh ich break-up do you think \Vas the ' vorst?
3 Do you have anything you \vould li ke to sell on the vvcbsire?
e Look at fou r sentences fro1n rhe \-vebs ite. \Vhat do you th ink \vere
the actual \VOrds that the people used \vhen they said these rh ings?
My fianee told me that he '"a' in love \Vith another \\ On1an.
2 She said that she"d c.: on1e and pick it up.
3 I asked if it \Vas ne''·
4 I ac;ked her \Vho had given it 10 her.
~

I ' / '111 i n love 1vitha11.other 1vo 111a11.'

> p.146 Grammar Bank SA. Learn 1nore

g

35 >)) l n1agine you \Vere stopped in a
shopping 111a ll last Sat urday by a \V01nan doing
a survey. Listen and \Vrite do\vn the questions
she asked . T hen vvr itc your ansvvers.

h \.Vork in pairs. Take it in tu rns to tell your
partner abou t the survey, vvhat the 'von1an
asked ,vou, a nd \vhat ,vou said .
Last Saturday I was in shopping mall
and a woman who was doing a survey
stopped me. She asked me if I usually...

2 VOCABULARY & SPEAKING

Wedding dress

shopping

sold by \ lari .1 111~

Real World Price: $1 .20 0.0 0
Break-up price: $500.00
T he Product:
Never \vorn, still has price tags.
Selli ng 111<Hching veil and other
extras.
The Story:
T \VO \Veeks before our wedding \Vas
supposed to take place. 111y fiance
phoned and told 1n e that he >vas in
love \~1 i th another won1an. T'1n over
it no~1 • but selling the dress wi11 help
111e to 1nove on.
(

BUY IT

]

a In pairs, say if you t hink these are the same
or different. T hen check \¥ith your teacher.
l buy so1nethi ng on li ne and buy son1ething
on the internet
2 a chemis t's and a pharinacy
3 an outlet store and a depart rne nt store
4 a shopping centre and a s hopping n1all
5 a library and a bookshop
6 put on a shirt and tty on. a shirt
7 ltfitsyou and ItsuitS)'OLL.
8 a sale and the sales
b With your part ner, explain the n1eaning of
the \¥ords in the list.
a bargain a d iscount a p rice tag
a receipt a refund t ake s th back

Apple Macbook pro
sold by Carl

Real World Price: $850
Break-up price: $250
T he Product:
Everything works fine. A few
scratches .
................. ............ ............ ... .. ............... .
T he Story:
My ex-girl friend left it here \vhen
she \val ked out. She said that she'd
con1e and pick it up. but she never
d id. Her new guy 1nust have a lot of
money 1
'

Tiffany heart necklace
5olcl by EII i~

Real World Price: Sl.400.00
Break-up price: $650.00
The Story:
I got this truly lovely necklace
as a Christn1as present fron1 n1y
boyfriend Andy. A year later l
went to a party at his office and 1
saw a g irl wearing the exact sa1ne
neck lace. I asked if it \vas new. and
she yes. it was a present. so l asked
her who had g iven it to her. and she
said Andy. I du1nped hin1 the next
day.

BUY IT

Shopping - in town or online?
1 What's your favourite shop or website
to buy...?
0 a c lot hes
0 b s hoes
O c boo ks a nd music
0 d pres ents
0 e food
2 Do you ever shop ...? What do you buy?
O a in street ma rkets
O b in su permarkets
O c in s hop pi ng centres or malls
0 d on line

BUY IT

(

c Work with a d ifferent partner. Interview
hin1 / her \¥ith the questionnaire below. Ask
for a nd give as many details as you can.

]

3 What do you ... ?
0 a e njoy buying
0 b hate buying
4 Do you p refer shopping for c lothes...?
O a by yourself or with somebody
O b at the beginning of t he season or in
the sales
5 What do you think are the advantages and
disadvantages of buying clothes on line?

[~_E_rr_a_11_a_d_d_r_e_ss~~~~~~~~~J ~~·~~

3 READING

d

a ln you r country, if people have a problen1 with so1netl1ing they've

DON'T BE TOO SPECIFIC
DON'T LOSE YOUR TEMPER
KNOW WHO YOU ARE WRITING TO
THREATEN ACTION
WRITE A LETTER
USE FLATTERY

bought, or with the service in a shop o r restaura n t, do they usually
con1plain? If not, v.1hy not?

b R ead the article The Kin& of Complainel's. \\l hich of t hese
adject ives (or any others) \Vould you use to describe Clive? '0.' hy?
admirable clever crazy eccentric mean obsessive

e

O\V look at the 111igfiligfitea verbs and verb
phr ases . \ Vith a partner, try to \VO rk o u t
their n1eaning fro n1 the contex t.

f

\:Vl1icl1 tvvo tips do you thin k are the most
in1portant?

c \Vhat d oes Clive thin k is the best \vay to con1pla in ? W hat d id he
get as a resu lt of complain ing abou t . . . ?

3 his \vife's fa ll dur ing a holiday
4 son1e old stra\vberries

1 the s n1e ll of biscuits

2 a friend's fau ky car
.

-.

.

~

.. .

The King of
Complainers

No\v read Clive's top tips. Co1nplete the tips
vvith a heading fro1n the list.

live Zietman loves complaining - but not shouting in hotel lobbies,
or angrily telling a shop assistant to call the manager, or making
_. a waitress cry. He loves complaining properly and in writing. Over
the Last twenty years he has written over 5,000 letters of complaint.
His successes include refunded holidays, countless free meals, and
complimentary theatre tickets.
So how has he achieved this? 'Screami ng and
shouti ng i s a complete waste of ti me and is
usually directed at a person who is not in a
posit ion t o do anyt hi ng,' he says. 'I like to write
a polite let ter to the company. People won't want to help
you if you are aggressive, they respond much better to good manners.'

-

0

0

It all started many years ago, on a boring train journey home t o West
London. The t rain passed by the McVitie's biscuit factory, and the smell
of the biscui ts made Clive feel hungry. He wrote a letter to the managi ng
director to complai n, in a humorous way, about the fumes coming through
the carriage wi ndow. The result? Some free packets of biscuits. But since
then there have been more serious victories as well. On one occasion he
managed to get a Volkswagen Golf GTI wi t hin 24 hours for a friend who
had been complaining for almost a year (without any success)
~~;;;;~...._'1111
about his faulty vehicle. On another occasion he got a
t ravel agent to refund the cost of a holiday worth £2,000,
after Clive's wife Bettina broke her leg when she slipped
in a puddle of water in t heir holiday apart ment in Spain.
These days, t here is almost nothing he won't complain
about. After Clive was served mouldy strawberries on a
British Airways flight, he used a courier service to send
the f ruit to t he airli ne's chief executive. To compensate,
BA i nvited hi s daughters, Nina and Zoe, to Heathrow to
personally inspect t he ai rline's catering facilities. 'I just can't
bear bad service,' says Clive. 'We have a right to good servi ce, and should
expect i t and demand it. In fact, what irritates me more than anythi ng i s
that, unli ke Americans, we British are hopeless at complai ning.'
So how do Bettina, his wife, and daughters Nina, 22, Zoe, 18, and 12-yearold son Joe cope with living with Britain's biggest complainer? Surely he
must be a nightmare to live wi th? Has he ever asked Bettina to explain why
a meal she made is badly cooked? 'Oh no, of course
not,' says Clive. It seems there are some things
even he knows you should never complain
about!
Adapted from the Daily Mail website

m

How to complain
successfully:
Clive s top ti ps

4 PRONUNCIATION th e letters ai
a Say the words aloud, then w rite them in the correct colu1nn.

1

airline bargain cert ain complain email fair obt ain
hairdresser mount ain paid painting repair

1

Never shout and swear - i t achi eves
nothi ng. Don't si;ioil your m eal or your
holi day by gett i ng i nto an argument
wi t h a wait er or customer services call
centre operator. Make a mental note
of t he circumst ances and write a let ter
later.
2

Don't send emails, or standard, pr i ntedout complai nt s for ms. Companies
may not read t hese but t hey probably
will read a let ter. And unless you are
part icular ly fond of Vivaldi, don't
waste your time ringi ng a customer
complai nt s li ne! Your letter should be
short and t o t he poi nt and should fit
on one side of A4 paper. A nd t ype it.
Readi ng other people's handwri t i ng i s
hard wor k.

b

l W hat is the pronunciat ion of ai \vhen it is a) stressed b) unstressed?
2 How is air us ually pronounced?
3 Is said pronou need /serd/ or /sed/?
c (1)37 >)) Lis ten a nd w rite four sentences. Practise saying them.

5 VOCABULARY making nouns f rom verbs
a Look at some nouns frorn the article. 'vYhat verbs do they con1e fron1?

3
Write to the company's market ing
di rect or or fi nance di rector, as t hey're
probably the least busy. Fi nd t heir name
on the internet, or by phoni ng. Wr it i ng
Dear Sir/ Madam i s l azy. Taki ng t he
ti me to fin d a person's name and titl e
shows i nitiative.

4
If your complai nt i s serious enough,
make it clear you will not hesitate to
change to anot her bank / m obi l e phone
company. Smar t companies know that
changi ng an angry customer i nto a
satisfied one wi ll make t he customer
m ore loyal.

4 36 >)) Listen a nd check, and t he n ans\ver the questions.

complaint argument

compensat ion

b )ii-- p.163 Vocabulary Bank Word building. D o Part 1.

6 LISTENING & SPEAKING
a

4 40 J)) Liste11 to pa rt of a radio consu n1er progra rn 1ne v.1 here
people are talking about bad service . What did the people
con1plain about .. . ?

l in the taxi 2 in the hotel 3 in the restaurant

b Listen again a nd answer the questions.
1 Who did each person con1plain to?

2 \.Vhat did the people they con1plained to do as a result?
c Tal k to a par tne r.

5
Don't say exactly what you expect to
recei ve as compensation. Leave it to t he
company.

6
Use phrases like 'I can only imagine
thi s is an unusual departu re from your
usual hi gh standards,' and 'I would
love to shop wit h you again if you can
demonstra te to me t hat you are still as
good as I know you used to be'.
Glossar y
lose your t empe r becon1e angry
threaten verb " 'arn that you n1ay punish sb if they
<ln no t <lo w hat vou want
'
flattery noun saying
good things ahnuc sh that you
111a\'
, tlor 111ca 11

1 Who's best at complaining in your family? Give examples.

2 Can you remember a t ime when you (or someone in your family)
complained ...?
• to a t axi driver
• to a hotel recept ionist
• to a wait er
• t o someone else
Why did you complain? What did you say? What happened?

d )ii-- Communication I want to speak to the manager A p.107
B p.111. Role-play a c us tomer complaining to a shop assis tant and
a rest au ra nt ma nager.

7 WRITING

>- p.119 Writing A letter of complaint. Write a letter to con1plain
abour so1nething you bought online.

G gerunds and infinitives
V work
P word stress

1 VOCABULARY work

,

d

--~

Yes. I'm an
accountant I enjoy w orkin g
with numbers.

2 PRONUNCIATION & SPEAKING

fil4
1 ~ ~~/
..

·~CJ

Do you like
your job?

.ii

word st ress
a

Underline t he stressed syllable in each word. Use the
phonetics to help you .
1 alpply i ;i'pla1 ..

2 sallairy 'sa:l;iri
3 reidun idant in 'dAnd:>nt /
4 ex ipeirijence /ik\p1;iri;insl
5 olverlt ime /\~uv~ta11n 1
6 perlmalnent " p3:111;:in;:int/
7 qua llijf ijca ltions lk\\·01I f1'ke1Jnz/
8 re isign in 'za1n1
9 re lt ire 1n'ta1;)/
10 t emlporalry / 'ten1pr;iri1

b

4 45 >)) Listen a nd check. Practise saying t he vvords .

c

D o you know anybod y wl10 ...
-

is applying for a job? W hat kind of job?
is doing a tem porary job? \ Vhat?
has a par t-t ime job? \Vhat hours does he / she \¥Ork?
is self-em ployed? W hat does he / she do?
has been promoted recently? W hat to?
\Vets sacked from his / her job, or \Vas made redundant?
Why?
- has just retired? Ho"v old is he / she?

d Think of sonleone you know \Vho has a jo b. Prepare
your answers to the quest ions be low.
a

Look at the pictu re story. Match sentences A- J \vit h
pictures 1-9.
A

• What/ do?
• Where I work (in an office,
at home, etc.)?
• What qualifications I have?
• What hours/ work?
• I have t o do overtime?
• I get a good salary?
• I like the job? Why (not)? o
• Would you like t o do his I her job? Why (not)?

D She decided t o set up an online business selling
birthday cakes.

B

C

D Her business is doing v ery well. Clare is a success!

n

She w as unemployed, and had t o look for a job.

D They had an argument, and Clare was sacked.
E ITJ Clare worked for a market ing company.
F D She applied for a lot of jobs, and sent in CVs.
G D She had a good salary, but she didn't like her boss.
H D She had some int erv iews, but didn't get the j obs.
I D She had t o work very hard and do overt ime.

D

b

c

e

\\Tork in pairs . A intervie\v B about their person's job.
Ask more questions if you can. Then swap.

l(

I'm going t o t ell you abou5 _my
~h_at does
cousin. Her name's Corin~ ~do?

1J41 >)) Lis ten and check. T hen cover the sentences and

l

look a t t he pic tu res . Tell t he story fron1 memor y.

She's a journalist. She works

.> p.164 Vocabular y Bank Work.

for a local newspaper... ~

3 GRAMMAR gerunds and infinitives
a

Complete T l1 e rinht job for ) 'Ou questionnaire by
putting the verbs in the correct forn1, the gerund
(e.g. workinB) o r to+ infinitive (e.g. to ivork).

b Read the questionnaire and tick (.I) on ly the
sentences that you strongly agree \.Vith. Discuss
your ans\.vers \vith anor.her student.

c No\v see in \vh ich g ro up(s) you have n1ost ticks,
and go to > Communication The right job for
you p.107. Do you agree \Vith the resu lts?

d Look at the sentences in the q uestio nnaire.
Comple te the rules \Vith the gerund or to +
infinitive.

The right job for you
MATCH YOUR PERSONALITY TO THE JOB

1 After son1e verbs,
2

3
4
5

1 I'd like to work as part of a team.

e.g. eajo)1, don't mind use ...
A fter son1e verbs,
e.g. 1vould lik.e use .. .
After adjectives use .. .
After preposi tions use .. .
As the s ubject of a phrase or
sentence use ...

2 I enjoy

e > p.147 Grammar Bank 88. Learn more about
gerunds a nd infinitives, a11d practise t hem.

f

C hoose five of the circles below
and \vrite sornething in then1.
somebody
you find very
easy to talk to

somet hing you
are planning to
do in t he summer
a country
you'd like to
visit in th e f ut ure

a job you
hate doing in
t he house

3 I don't mind _ __ a very large sa lary.

not earn

4 I'm good at

to people.

listen

5 I'm good at

quick decisions.

make

6

risks doesn't worry me.

7 I'm happy

by myself.

take

work
manage

9
10
11
12

I'm good at

myself.

express

I always try

my instincts.

follow

I enjoy _ _

improvise

13

complex ca lcu lations is not
difficult for me.

do

It's im portant for me

creative.

14 I enjoy
logical problems.
15 I find it easy _ _ t heoretical

a sport, activity,
or hobby you
love doing, but never
have t ime fo r
something
you're afraid
of doing

people with t hei r problems. help

8 I'm not afraid of _ __ large amounts
of money.
something you
enjoy doing on
Sunday mornings

work

be

solve
understand

princip les.

16 I am able

__ space and dista nce.

calculate

somebody you
wouldn 't like to go
on holiday with
a job
you'd love
to do

g Work in groups. Tell the o thers about \Vhat you
put in your circles, and anS\ver thei r q uestions.
(

I'm .going to tell you about someone I find really
~Y to talk to. It's my uncle ..

I

/1I·

'1//

4 READING
a Read the first paragraph of an article about the
TV programme DraBons' Den. Ans,vers the
.
q ucst1ons.
l
2
3
4

Who arc the ' Dragons'?
What is their ' Den'?
How does the progran1111e \VOrk?
Is t here a si n1 ilar T V progran1n1e in your
country? T-l:o\v does it \VOrk?

b Look at the photos and read about t hree products t hat \VCrc
presented on the shO\\', a sauce (A). coffee tables (B), and
suitcases for children (C). \ hich product ... ?
I
2
3
4
S
6

has been very successful alrhough the Dragons didn"t invest in it
\Vas presented by a n1usician
becan1e successful very c1uicklv
'
'
has t\VO different fu ncrions
co1nbi11es history \Vith practicality
is sold outside the UK

S

o far, the Dragons have agreed
to invest in 110 businesses.
They were very pleased with their
investment in Levi Roots, the
Rastafa rian singer who had t he idea
for Reggae Reggae Sauce. H e came
into the Den w ith a guitar, a couple
of bottles of sauce he had made in
his kitchen - and nothing else. But
the Dragons sensed an opportunity
in the charismatic Levi, and two of them agreed to
invest in his product. Two months later the sauce was
on the shelves of one of Britain's biggest supermarket
chains, and Levi is now running an impressive and
pro ita5Le company.

P
Pete r Jones and Duncan Bannatyne have been Dragons on the
show s ince it started. Deborah Meaden joined in 2006.

ragons' Den is a UK TV serie_s, with simil ar
versio ns in ma ny differen t coun tries. In t he
U K programme, contestants have three
m inutes to present th·eir business ideas to five
very successful bu siness people. These people
are nicknamed the 'Dragons', and the intimidating
room where they m.eet the contestants is the
'Oen' (the dragons' home). The Dragons, wno are
often multi- millionaires, are prepared to invest
money in any business that they believe might be
a success. In ret urn, they take a share in the profits.
The contest ants are usually young entrepreneurs,
product designers, o r p eopl e w ith a new idea for
a service. After t he contestants have made their
presentations, t he Dragons ask them questions
about the product and its possible mar ket, and
then say if they are prepared to invest or not. If they
are not convinced by the presentation. they say the
dreaded words 'I'm out'.

I

aul Sim pson wanted the Dragons to invest in his
handmade coffee tables. They have a wooden base. w hich
Look Like I 4th - century castles, and a glass top. Nobody was
enthusiastic, and t he Dragons rejected
nis idea But Paul hasn't given up. Now
he is making a new table, this time
a
replica of Windsor Castle. which
he thinks might be popular with
tourists. And t hat is wha t makes a
re al entrepreneur - they never give up.
If the Dragons invest in them. there is
a good chance they w il l be successfuJJ.
But if t hey Leave the Den emptyhanded, the determination to make i
on their own is as great as ever.

A

nd of course the Dragons don't
always get it right. Inventor Rob
Law's product, a suitcase for children
which t hey can also ride on, was
rejected as 'worthless'. One Dragon
t hought it was no t strong enough, and
another Dragon, who runs a holiday
company, said she didn't think there
was a market for the product. A third
Dragon simply said 'I meet people like
you all the time. You think you have
something. but you don't'. However,
today Trunki cases are best-sel lers,
and are sold in 22 different countries.

c

Which (if any) of the three products \vould you be
interested / definitely not interested in buying? \Vhy=>

6 SPEAKING
a

d Look ar the high llglite ' vords and phra es \vhich are
all related to business. Try ro 'vork out their n1eaning
fron1 the context.

p

\Vork \vith a partner. I n1aginc you arc going to appear
o n rhe progran1111e. You ca n choose one of the product
belo,v, o r you can invent your O\Vl1.
a watch a sandwich an app a chair
a dessert a pen a lamp a drink a gadget

Words with different meanings
Sometimes the same word can have two completely
different meanings, e.g. I work in a shop. (= it's my job)
and fv1y laptop doesn' t work. (= it's broken).

e

\Vith a partne r, say "·hat the diffe re nce in meaning is
bct,vccn rhe pairs of sentences.
1 Hc's run ni nga business.a11d

He's running a n1arathon.
2 Marion was fire d last \veek. and
'vVhen the n1an fi r ed the gun, everyone screamed.
J There's a m a rket for this product. and
There's a m a rket \Vhere you can buy ,·egetablcs.
4 J Je's set up a company. and
I Je's very good c ompa n y.

5 LISTENING
a

4 49 l)) Look at the photos of t\VO n1ore prod ucts which
were presented on Dra3ons' Den. No\v listen and fi nd
o ut exactly \vhat n1akes t hen1 specia l.

b Present your produce to the cla s together. Spend a fe,v
n1inutes preparing your presentation. Take turns to
g ive the information, and use language fron1 the box to
help you.

p

Presenting a product
Good morning. We're going to tell you about our new
product.
It's a... and it's called ...
We think it will be very popular with...
It is completely different from I better than anything else
on the market because...

b Listen again. Do you think rhe Dragon invested in ... ?
\Vhy?
a both o f then1

c

b neither of the1n
c one of rhen1 (which?)
c

4 SO l)) No'v listen to \vhat happened. 'vYcrc you right?
What influenced the Dragons' choice?

You also have n1oney to invest in one of the products
your c lassmates present, so l is ten to their presentations
and decid e \vhich o ne to vote for.

7 WRITING

>- p.120 Writing A covering email with your CV Write

d Do you think either of these products \\'Ou ld be
successful in your country? \Vhy (no r)?

a n accon1panying email to send \virh your CY to apply
for a job.

8
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GRAMMAR
Q

b Q

1 We 1ive in a residential area in/ on the outskirts of Oxford.

a,b,orc.

1 We'll n1iss the train if we - - a don't hurry b vvon't hurry c didn.' t hurry
2 If you help me with the \:vashing-up, _ __
in five mir1utes.
a we'll finis h b \ve finish c \ve finished
3 I \von't get into university unless _ _ _
good grades in my A levels.
a I'll get b I got c l get
4 If we bought a house, \.Ve
a dog.
a can have b could have c will have
5 I'd be sad if n1y brother and his wife _ __
a break up b 'I I break up c broke up
6 If I had a job, I
live with 1ny parents.
a won't b wouldn't c didn't
7 Ifl won a lot of n1oney,
a big house.
a I'd buy b I'll buy c J buy
8 He said he
to his lawyer tomorrow.
a wi II speak b spoke c \vould speak
9 J asked Sally if
coming to the party.
a she is b she \Vas c was she
10 T l1e little girl
that she \.vas lost.
a told b said us c told us
11 T he policen1an asked 1newhere _ _ _
a did I live b J \.Vas live c I lived
12 Toni's really good at
problems.
a solve b solving c to solve
13
clothes online saves a lot of tin1e.
a Buy ing b To buy c Buy
14 I wouldn't
that car if 1 were you.
a get b getting c to get
15 It's really important ___ the receipt.
a keep b to keep c keeping

tl1e right \¥Ord.

2 The roof / ceilin8 in our flat is very lo'~', so don't hit your head!
3 Close the garden Bate/ door or the dog n1ight get out.
4 0 ur flat is in / on the fifth floor of a large block of flats.
5 0 n the shelf above the chi1nney /fireplace there are son1e photos.
c

Complete the sentences w it h a nou n n1ade fron1 the bold word .

1 l don't like s hopping in supern1arkets because t here is too
n1uch
. choose
2 My flatn1ates and I have an
about who does \vhat in the
house. agree
3 I'm sure the nevv con1pany 'vill be a ___ . s ucceed
4 l n1ade a
about the service in the hotel. co1nplain
5 We \.vent on a
to support the unen1ployed. d e m onstrate
6 T he governn1ent is planning to raise the
age to 70. retire
7 If you want to get a job, you need good
q ualify
8 My sister has been working as a
fo r the ELJ. trans late
9 Son1e
say that drinking coffee n1ay be good for us. science
10 I \Vant an
for vvhat happened yesterday. explai11

d Co1nplete the rnissing \Vords.
1 I d id a lot of ov
last week - t\vO hours extra every day.
2 He vvorks n ight s h
at the local factory.
3 It 's only a t
job, fron1 March ro Septen1ber.
4 I'd like to s
up a small business, n1aking ch ildren's clothes.
5 Le\.vis loves beings
, because it means he is his ovvn
boss anq can choose the hours that he \vorks.

PRONUNCIATION
a Q

the word vvitl1 a differe11t sound.

rn

cou ntry

study

pu pil

punished

choose

roof

wooden

school

vi iIage

primary

4 ~I.

paid

con1plai n sa le

~l
s ~

certain

a ttach

1

2

S!J

3 ~
VOCABULARY
a

.

resign

private

"<>~

Complete with one word .
1 The UK school year has three _ __

2 C hildren under five can go to
school.
3 U K h igh schools are called
schools.
4 C hildren who
very bad ly at school
n1ay be expelled.
5 A school where you study, eat, a nd s leep is
school.
called a

.

b

entrance

said
educa te

Underline the stressed syllable.
l se'con dary

3 de li ve ry

2 un em ployed

4 a pply

5 a lchieve n1ent

CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THIS TEXT?
a

Read tl1e blog once. Con1 plcte the main n1essage of the
article in your own 'vords .
It is bette r to d o a job that
\Vhich you
, but \Vhich _

than a job

The importance of
doing what you love
When I was growing up, all I wanted to be was an artist.
When I got to high school and could choose what classes
to take, I took every art class that was available. Painting,
drawing, photography, you name it - I took the class.
Then I took a chemistry class. I LOVED it. It was fun! And
I was good at it. I started thinking: wouldn't I make more
money if I went into the sciences instead of being a starving
artist?
So I threw away the art school applications and went to study
chemistry. College was fu n, and when I graduated with my
c hemistry degree. I went to graduate school in Washington
DC to do a PhD program in chemistry! It was OK to start
with, but after the first year, I was completely depressed. I
hated the program. It was dry and boring. But I didn't know
what to do about it.
So I quit. I spent the next month fee ling bad about my fa ilure,
unsure what to do next. Finally, I went to a work agency to
get a job. Something - anything - that would pay money.
I got a temporary job filling envelopes at an NGO. One day
they needed some graphic design and I volunteered. This
was the major turning point in my career. Over the next few
months, they gave me m ore and more design work. What
began as a temporary post turned into a permanent job. I
was finally doing something I loved and I was making money
doing it.

E

8
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E
0
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CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THESE
PEOPLE?

VIDEO

4 52 >)) In the s tree t Watch or listen to five peo ple and
ans\ve r the questions.

Lizzie

~

It's been difficu lt at tim es, but I really love my job. Believe
~ me. it is FA R more important that you are happy and get to
~ do what you are passionate about every day and get paid
~ less for it, than to dread getting up in the morning because
~ you dislike what you do.
<(

b

Read the blog again and n1 a rk the sentences T (true),
F (false), o r DS (doesn't say).
l She used ro get very good 1narks fo r a rt at high scho ol.
2 She thought she "vou Id e arn nl ore money \vorking as a
chen1i st t han being an artist.
3 She enjoyed Graduate school but not college.
4 She lived at home after she quit Gradua te school.
S She \.Vas quire \veil-pa id fo r fill ing envelo pes at the
NGO.
6 She feels passio nate abo uL design.

c

C ho ose five ne\V"vords o r phrases fro m rhc text.
C heck thei r meaning a nd pro nunc iatio n a nd try to
learn tl1ern.

Simon

Simone

Joe

1 I~ i zz ie savs
school.
, she learnt better ar
a a 111 ixed b a single-sex c prin1a ry
2 Ta n likes shopping o n line because _ __
a it's convenient
b it's cheaper
c he doesn't like trying on clothes
3 Sin1on was
\Vith 'vvhat he sold on eBay.
a satisfied b deligh ted c disappointed
4 Joe ...vouldlikero _ __

a paint tl1e '.Va Ils of his flat
b have rnore paintings in his fl at
c invite 1nore people to his ho use
5 Si1none \vould like to have a job _ _ _
a in ban king

b that's 'veil paid

c that's enjoyable

CAN YOU SAY THIS IN ENGLISH?
D o the tasks "vit h a part11er. Tick (.I) the box if you can do
them.

C an you ... ?
1

[J describe rhe schools you \vent to (or have been to)
a nd say \vhat you liked or didn't like about then1

-"'
~

Ian

2

D

3

0

4

0

.5

D

say \vhat you \viii do a) if you don't pass your
English exan1 at the end of the course and b) when
you can speak English fluentl y
describe your ideal holiday house
say \vhat you \YO U Id do if a) you 'von a lot o f money
and b) you had more free ti n1e
report three questions that someone has asked you
to day and \Vhat you ans,vered

•<111

S hort film s Trinity College, Dublin

VIDEO

Watch and enjoy a f ilm on iTutor.

G third conditional
V making adjectives and adverbs
P sent ence stress

You were
really lucky!

Yes. If he
hadn't helped me,
I would have missed
t he t rain.

1 READING & SPEAKING
a

Answer the questions \vith a partner. Say
what you would do and why.

What would you do if... ?
1 son1ebody in the street asked you for money
on your way hon1e tonight
2 you were drivi ng hon1e at night and you sa\.v
somebody v.rho had run out of petrol
3 you saw an old man being attacked in the
street by a couple of teenagers
4 you vvere in a queue at a station or airport
and son1eone asked to go in front of you
because he/ she \Vas in a hurry

b Read the beginning of a true story by the
\.Vriter Bernard Hare, about son1ething
that h appened to hirn \.Vhen he \Vas a
student. T hen in pairs, decide what you
think happe11ed next.
c

5 2 >)) Now listen to what happened.
Were you rigl1t?

d Listen again and answer the questions.
1 What did Bernard have to do as soon as he got off the train?

2 H o\v did Bernard react?
3 What did the ticket inspector t hen ask hin1 to do?
I

(

'

I was living in a student flat in North London, when the
police knocked on my door one night. I thought it was because I
hadn't paid the rent for a few months, so I didn't open the door.
But then I wondered if it was something to do with my mother,
who I knew wasn't very well. There was no phone in the flat and
this was before the days of mobile phones, so I ran down to the
nearest phone box and phoned my dad in Leeds, in the north of
England. He told me that my mum was very ill in hospital and that
I should go home as soon as I could.

When I got to the station I found that I'd missed the last train
to Leeds. There was a train to Peterborough, from where some
local t rains went to Leeds, but I would miss the connection by
about 20 minutes. I decided to get the Peterborough train - I was
so desperate to get home that I thought maybe I could hitchhike
from Peterborough.
'Tickets, please.' I looked up and saw the ticket inspector. He
could see from my eyes that I'd been crying. 'Are you OK?' he
asked. 'Of course I'm OK,' I said. 'You look awful,' he continued.
' Is there anything I can do?' 'You could go away,' I said rudely.
But he didn't. He sat down and said ' If there's a problem, I'm here
to help'. The only thing I could think of was to tell him my story.
When I finished I said, ' So now you know. I'm a bit upset and I
don't feel like talking any more, OK?' 'OK,' he said, fin ally getting
up. ' I'm sorry to hear that, son. I hope you make it home.'
I continued to look out of the window at the dark countryside.
Ten minutes later, the t icket inspector came back.

e

After this story was on the BB C, several people \.Vrote in \'v'ith
their stories abou t being helped by strangers. A read The students,
B read The an8el.

2 GRAMMAR third conditional
a

The students

M atch the sentence halves fron1 t he story.
1

D

2
3

D
D

If t he inspector hadn't stopped the train
to Leeds, . ..
If t he couple hadn't helped Karina, .. .
If them.an in the car hadn't stopped, .. .

I was living in South Korea at
the t ime, teaching English. I had
to leave t he country and return
again because of problems w ith
my visa, so I booked a ferry to
Fukuoka in Japan. I intended to
change some Korean money into
Japanese yen when I got there,
but when I arrived I d iscovered it was a holiday in Japan and all the
banks were c losed. I didn't have a c re dit card, so I walked from the
ferry terminal towards the town won dering what I was going to do
w ithout any Japanese money. I was feeling lonely and depressed
when suddenly I heard a young couple speaking French. I asked
them if they spoke any English, and t hey told me (in good English)
that they were Belg ian students. When I explained my problem,
they immediately offered to t ake me around the c ity and look fo r
somewhere where I could change money. They paid fo r my bus
ticket, and they took me to several places and in t he end we fou nd
a hotel where I was able t o change my cash. They then invited me
to join t hem and their fri ends for the evening. I had a fantastic night
and have never forgotten how they changed all their p lans just to
help a stranger. - Karina

b Novv look at t he sentences below. Which one
describes \.vhat re a lly happened? \Vhich one
describes how the situation n1ight have been
different?

The angel

3 PRONUNCIATION

It w as a cold Sunday evening in
Manc hester. I was a university
student, and my girlfriend and
I had been invited to dinner with
our t utor at his house 30 km
away. We decided to go on
my motorbike, but we hadn't
realized how cold it was, so we
hadn't dressed properly, and after ten minutes o n the bike we were
absolutely freezing. When we were about half way there, t he bike
started to make a funny noise and then stopped. We had run out of
petrol. We stood at the side of t he road, shivering w ith cold , and not
sure what to do.
Suddenly a passing car stopped. The driver got out, opened t he
boot of his car, and took out a can of petrol. He walked up to my
bike, opened the petrol tank, and poured the petrol in. He t hen
closed the tank and got back into his car, w ithout saying a single
word, and d rove away. We couldn't believe our luck. We sometimes
wonder if the man who rescued us was an angel. .. - Andy

A s he \'v'Ou Id have been a lone without any
inoney.
B they '"ou ld have had to \.Valk for miles in the
cold.
C he would have rnissed his connection.

1 If t he inspector hadn't stopped the t rain, he
would have missed his connection.
2 The inspect or stopped the t rain, so he didn't
miss his connection.

c

about the third conditional and practise it.

sentence st ress

Where it happened
What the problem was
What the stranger(s) did t o help

~~~~~~~~~~~~---

g Which of the three stories do you think \.vas a) the n1ost
s urprising b) the n1ost n1oving? Why?

11 I-l ave you ever he lped a st ranger, or been helped by a s trange r?
'vVl1at h.appene<l ?

4>)) Listen and repeat the sen tences. Copy

a

the rhythn1.
1 If I'd known you were

2
3
4

ill, I would have

come to see you.
If the weather had been better, we
would have stayed longer.
1f 1hadn't stopped to get petrol,
I WOUldn't have been late.
We would have missed our flight if it
hadn't been delayed.

b r~s >)) Listen a nd write five third conditional
sen tences.

c

f in pairs, tell each other your s tory. Tell you r partner:

>- p.148 Grammar Bank 9A. Lear n n1ore

>- Communication Guess the conditional
A p.108 8 p.111.

4 SPEAKING

5 READING & LISTENING

a Read the q uestions and think about your ans,vers.

a Think of son1e very successfu l people, e.g. business
people, n1usicians, sports stars. VVh ich of these th rec
things do you think '~' as probably n1ost in1portant in
rnaking thern successful: a) ta lent b) hard \VOrk c) luck?

l Look at some quotes about luck. Do you think they

are true?

b Read the article A question of luck? about a book by
Malcoln1 Gladvvell, and ans\ver the questions.

'The more
I practise,
the luckier
I get.'

1 \.\!hat t hree fac tors docs he think being successful

rea lly depends on?
2 \,\l hy is it an advantage for sports players to be born in
the first 111onths of t he year in son1e countries;>
'
3 \,\!hat is the 10,000 hours theory?

Gary Player, golf player
c

'You've got
to think lucky.
If you fall into a
lake, check your back
pocket - you might
have caught
a fish.'

15

6 l)) No'~' listen to t\VO other exan1ples G lad\vell

rnentions, The Beatles and Bill Gates. \Vhat two n1ain
reasons does he give for their extraordinary success?

•

Darrell Royal,
American football
coach

'Remember
that sometimes
not getting what
you want is a
wonderful str~7~
of luck.'
_}
The 14th Dalai Lama,
religious leader

d Listen again and ans\ver the questions.

THE BEATLES

\\

1 \Vhere did they play and bet\veen \Vhich years?

2 \Vhcre did the club owner usually get bands fron1?
3 Ho\v n1uch did they have to play?
4 How many tin1es had they performed live by 1964?

'If you have
two fr:ile nds in. your
lifetime, you are lucky.
If you have one good
friend, you are more
than lucky.'

Bill GATES
5
6
7
8

Susan Hinton, writer

e

\Vhen did his school start a corn puter club?
\Vhy \Vas this unusual?
\Vhat did he and his friends do at \veekends?
Ho\v n1any hou rs did he spend at the con1puter club
every \Veek?

\~! hat do you

think? Answer these questions \Vith a

partner.
2 Do you consider yourself in general to be a lucky
person? Why (not)?
3 Ca n you rernernber a ti rne \vhen you \Vere either very
lucky or very unlucky? \Vhat happened?
4 Do you kno\v anyone \Vho you think is particularly
lucky or unlucky? \Vhy?

b fn groups of three or fou r, discuss your ans,vers. G ive
as n1uch detail as possible.

m

1 Do you agree that luck and practice are just as

important as talent? Ts luck rnore in1portant than
practice or the other \vay around?
2 Think of sornething you are quire good at or very good
at. \Vere you lucky to be able to have the opportunity to
start doing it;> How n1any hours do you thi nk you have
spent practising it? Do you think you have spent rnore
hours doing it than other people you kno\v?

A questi~

6 VOCABULARY
making adjectives and adverbs
One of these is luck, for example being
lucky ehough t o be in t he right place at
the right time.

•

a

hat is the question we always ask about successful
people? We want to know what t hey're like - what kind
of personalities they have, or how intelligent they
are, or what kind of lifestyles they have, or what special talents
they might have been born with. And we assume t hat i t is those
personal qualities that explain how that indi vi dual gets to the top
of hi s or her profession.
But accordi ng to Malcol m Gladwell, in his book Outliers, we
are asking the wrong questions. He thinks that while talent is
obviously a factor, there are two ot her more important ones that
make a person successful. The first of these factors is luck.

Look at t he bold words in the sentence
above. \Vh ich is a noun and w hich is an
adjective? Using the word luck, can you
niake ... ?
l a negative adjective
2 a positive adverb
3 a negative adverb

b

> p.163 Vocabulary Bank Word building.
Do Part 2.

7 WRITING
a R ead the rules for the sente11ce ga1ne.

The sentence game
1 You must write correct sentences with t he
exact number of words given (contractions
count as one word).

2 The sentences must make sense.

3 You must include a form of the word given
(e.g. if the word is luck, you can use lucky,
luckily, etc.).

•
I·

He begins wit h the example of sports players. In recent research
done on vari ous groups of elite ice hockey players from Canada
and t he Czech Republic, one fascinating fact came to light.
In both countri es, i t was discovered that 40°/0 of the players
in the top teams were born between January and March, 30°/0
between April and June, 20°;0 between July and September, and
only 10°/0 between October and December. The explanation was
si mple. The school year in these countries runs from January
to December. A boy who is ten on January 2nd will be in the
same class as one whose 10th birthday i s on December 30th .
The chances are the first boy will be bigger, stronger, and more
coordinated. He is much more likely than the ot her boy t o be
chosen to play i n junior teams. He will then get better coaching
than t he ot hers, and will play many more games, so will also get
more pract ice. In the beginning his advantage isn't so much that
he is more talented, simply that he is older. He was lucky enough
to be born in the fi rst months of t he year. But by t he age of 13 or
14 , with the extra coaching and practice, he really will be better
than the others, and far more likely to be successful.
The extra practice i s vital, because the second fac tor t hat
Gladwell believes is of great importance in determi ning whet her
somebody is goi ng to be successful or not is what he calls the
'10,000 hours theory'. Thi s theory, based on studies in many
different fields, says that in order to get to the very top you
need to put i n 10,000 hours of practice, whet her it is playing an
i nstr ument or a sport, or programming a computer.
Adapted from a British newspaper

b Work in tean1s of three or four. Play the
sentence ga1ne. You have five n1inutes to
'"'rite the follov;ing sentences.

fortune (11 WORDS)
2 comfort (9 WORDS)
3 luck (7 WORDS)
4 care (6 WORDS)
5 patience (12 WORDS)
I

c Your teacher \vill tell you if your sentences
are correct. The team vvith the 1nost correct
sentences is the \vin ner.

8

rs g >)) SONG Karma ~

- --

G quantifiers
V electronic devices, phrasal verbs
P ough and augh, linking

1 GRAMMAR quantifiers
a Look ar the illustration. Ho,.v rnany
electronic devices can you sec? Which ones
do you have? \Vhat do you use them for?

You look a bit
stressed!

2 PRONUNCIATION ough and augh

p

ough and augh
Be careful with the letters ough and augh. They can have different
pronunciations.
Try to remember how to pronounce the most common words which
have this combination of letters, e.g. although.

b Circle the correct phrase in 1- 6.

1 I used to have a lot off lol ofdi fferent
gadgets, but no'v I use n1y phone for alrnost
everything.
2 I'd like to buy a better computer, but I don't
have e11ou8h 111011e)1 f 111011e)' e110118h at the
n10111ent.
3 I spend too 1nuclt { too niall)' ti1ne every day
on line.
4 l only have a Ii rt le / a fe1v fri end s on
Facebook, and 110 / none of rhetn are clo e
fri ends.
5 I never \Vatch TV or fil1ns o n n1y phone
because the screen isn't e11011ali bi[J /

Yes, I have
too much work
and not enough
time to do it.

a \Vrite the \vords in rhe list in the correct colu111n.
although bought brought caught cough daughter
enough laugh thought t hrough tough

u

·~·

~~·

-

bi[J ellOll[Jfz .

6 11ikc Apple products because of t heir
design. bur I think they are too/ too 11111clt
expensive.

c

> p .149 Grammar Bank 98. Learn n1ore
about quanti fiers and practise then1.

d Talk ro a partner. Are the seniences in b true
fo r you? Say \vhy (not).

b

5 14 >)) Listen and check. \Vh ich is the n10St con1mon sound?

Wh ich fo ur \vords finish \vith the sound /f/?
c

5 15 >))

Listen to sentences 1-5 and practi e saying rhcm.

I I thoughL I'd brought enough 1n oney \Vith n1 e.

2
3
4
S

My daughter's caught a bad cold.
I bought it although it \Vas very expensive.
\Ve've been t h rough some rough tirn.es.
I did n't laugh! It \Vas a cough.

you t ype the \vords 'info rmat ion overload' into Google, you \V i ii ~
i mmediately get an info rrnat io n overload - mo re than 7 mi llion 11t
in 0.05 seconds. Some of thi s info rmat io n is interesting - for example.
you lea rn tha t the phrase 'info rmation overload' was fi rst used in 1970.
actually before the int ernet \Vas invented. But much of the information
is not relevant or useful: obscu re companies and even more obscure
5lo_ggers.

If

Information overload is one or the biggest irritations in modern life.
There are ne\vS and sports \vebsites to \Vatch. emails that need to be
ans\vered. people who wan t to cha t to you on line. and back in t he real
world. friends. fam ily. and colleagues who also have things to tell you.
At work, in fo rmati on overload is also causing proble1ns. A recent IS:1.J r~e~
has sho,v n that ma ny compan y 1n anagers believe that it has 1n ade t heir
jo bs less satisfying, and has even affected t heir persona l relat io nships
outside \VOrk. Some of them also t hink that it is bad fo r their health.

3 READING & SPEAKING

Clearly there is a problem. It is not only the increase in t he quantity
of information. it is also the fact that it is everywhere. not just in the
home and in the workplace. Many people today do not go any\vhere
\Vithout their sma rtphones. There is no escape from the internet.

a Loo k at the title of the article. 'vVhat do you
think it 1neans? R ead the f irst paragraph to
ch eck.

b Now read the \vl1ole article. Choose a, b, or c.
I M any of t he m anagers surveyed think t har
as a result o f i nforn1arion overload .
a t hey have t o ' vork harder
b they enjoy t heir jobs less
c they ar c i ll more ofren

2 Scientists think rhar in forn1atio n overload
n1akes people
a nio rc anx ious b ur n1ore produc tive
b n1ore pro ductive bur less cr eative
c n1ore stressed and less c reative
3 One olurio n ro info r n1at ion overload
\Vould be for people to spend le t in1e
a searching for info rmat ion
b u i ng t he i nternct
c talk ing on the phone
c

R ead the article again and \.vork o ut the
111eaning o f t he higlilighred \Vords and phrases
r el ated to the internet and t echno logy.

d

D o you u ffer f r o m info rn1 atio n overl oad
in your O\Vn Ii fe? Talk t o you r pa r tncr abo ut
ho \v in for 111atio n overload af fect d i f fer ent
parts of your Ii f e.
your work your st udies
your social lif e your family li fe

Scientists have h ighl ighted three big worri es Firstly, informatio n
overload can make people feel anxious: there is too 1nuch to do and
not enough time to do it. People end up multitasl<:jn . \vhich can make
them even more stressed. Secondly, information overload can make
people less creative. Research shows that people are more likely to
be creative if they are allo\ved to focus on one thing for some time.
wi thout interruptions. Thi rdly, information overload ca n make people
less productive People who multitask take much lo nger and make
ma ny more mista kes t han people who do the same t asks o ne after
another.
\\/hat can be done about information overload? One solution is
technologica l: there is no\~' a computer program or app you can install
called Freedom. which disconnects you from the \veb at preset times
The second solution involves \Villpower 6.filt'cruill your mobile phone
and the internet from time to time. The manager of an IT company puts
'thinking time· into his Schedule. \VhCn all his electrQ.llli: ae.v jces are
S\vitched o ff so that he isn't d isturbed. This might sound like common
sense. But no\vadays. alth ough \Ve have more information than ever
before. \Ve do not ahvays have enough common sense.
Adapted from a news website

4 VOCABULARY & PRONUNCIATION electronic devices, phrasal verbs, linking

1

n

• •

a M atch the \.Vords and pictures.

0

0

a mouse

[_ a memory stick

D a socket

a speaker

C

a plug

[II

a switch

D

a remote control

D

an adaptor

L

a screen

[ ' a USB cable

0
b

a keyboard

,---,

Remember t hat many phrasal verbs are
separable, i.e. the object can go bet ween t he
verb and particle (Switch t he TV on.) or after
t he particle (Switch on the TV.).
However, if the object is a pronoun, it must go
between the verb and particle, e.g. Switch it
on. NOT Switch orrit.

__. headphones

5 16 >)) Listen and check. Then rest each other.
A What's ~ ~(words covered) It's a keyboard.

c

jID Separable phrasal verbs

f

Match the sentences.

0
2 0

l cha nged t he heating fron1 20° to 18°.
l discon nected n1y iPod fron1 rhe con1purer.
3 [ ' l niade rhe Yolu1ne on the ·rv louder.
,--..
4
I pressed the 'off' button on the T\l.
5 ~ I progra1n 1ned the alarn1on111y phone.
r-6 L I put niy phone charger inro a socker.
7 [] I pressed the 'on' button on n1y laptop.
l

r--

A
B
C
D
E
F
G

I switchecljl_,off
J s witchecljtpn .
J t u r necljvto\.vn .
I t u rnecljlJ.lp .
I p lu ggecl_jtjn .
J u np lu ggecl_jr.
J setjt fo r 7.30.

d

5 171)) Listen and check.

c

5 18 1)) Listen and repeat A- G. T ry to link t he words . No\.v cover
J\- G and look at sentences 1- 7. Say A-G from 1ncn1ory.

Ans,ver t he questions \Vith a partner.
Give reasons for you r answers.
1 1-Ici'v 1nany devices do you have \Vith

screens? \Vhich one do you use the n1ost?
2 Do you prefer to use a keyboard \Vith or
\Vithout a mouse?
3 Do you normally listen to music \Vith
headphones or \Vith speakers?

4 Ho\v 1nany remote controls do you have?
Do you Lhi n k you have too n1any?
5 How n1any pins do plugs in your coun try
have? Do you need a travel adaptor if you
go abroad?
6 Jn your hou e do you usually agree about
\Vhat the ten1perarure should be. or i
son1conc ahvays turning rhe heating or
air conditioning up and do\vn ?

• •

5 LISTENING & SPEAKING
•

•

a Look at the book cover and the book rev it:\v
in forn1ation. vVhar do you rhink the book is about?
HO\V do you th ink the three teenagers fee l?

..

.

The wise and hilarious story of a family who
discovered that having fewer tools to communicate
with actually led them to communicate more.
hen Susan Maushart first an.n~ unced her intention
to pul l the plug on her family s entire collect ion
of electronic gadgets for six months her three kids didn't
react at all. Says Maushart, 'Looking back, I can understand
wby. They didn't hear m e.'

W

• The tit le is a play on word s. Shakespeare's play Richard Ill opens
with the famous phrase 'Now is the winter of our discontent...'

b

5 19 >)) Listen to Part 1 of a radio brea kfast sho\v

\vhcre the guest arc discussi11g the book. Ans\ver
questions 1- 6.
1 \Vhy did Susan Maushart decide to do the experimcnr?

2 \Vas it just her chi ldren \vho vverc spending too n1uch
ti int: using technology?
3 Vv'ho are 'd igi tal in11nigrants' and 'digita l natives'?
4 \Vhat gadgets did Susan Maushart's fan1ily have to
s'vitch off? \\' here?
S \\!hat ,,·ere they allo,,·ed to use?
'
6 I lo\v did she get the children to agree to the
experin1ent?
c

5 20 ))) Listen ro P a rt

2 . In general, \vas tht:
experi 1nent positive or negative? Why?

d Listen again and complete the sentences in your 0\\'11
\VOrds.
1 At the beginn ing the children con1plainec.l that. ..
2 Later they sta rted to ...

3 Her son started to ...
4 Their n1other found it difficult to ...
5 Another negative thing \\·as rhar. ..
6 "fhey no\v have ne'v house rules, for example ...
e

5 21 l)) No\v listen to Part 3 . What does each guest
say he / she \VOu Id m iss most if they had to do the
ex peri menr?
1 Sally
2 Andrew
3 Jenny

4 Nick

f

D iscuss the questions \Vith a partner.

1 Have you ever had to live without the internet for
a few days or more, e.g. when you were on holiday
somewhere? Did you miss it a lot? Why (not)?
2 Do you think Susan Maushart's experiment was a
good idea? Why (not)?
3 If you had to do the experiment , what do you
think you would miss the most? Why?

p

Useful language
The thing I'd miss most is ...
I can't live without it because...
I need I use it (for)...
I'm addic ted to it...
I depend on it (fo r)...

6 WRITING

> p.120 Writing A magazine article - advantages and
disadvantages. \.Vrite an article about the advantages

and disadvantages of smart phones.

Unex~ected
,

1 ••
JENNY GETS A SURPRISE
VIDEO
a

..

events
-

2 ••
INDIRECT QUESTIONS
VIDEO

5) 22 >)) Watch or listen. 1--Iovv do you think Jenny and

Rob fee l at tl1e end?
b Watch or listen again. Mark the sente nces T (true) or
F (false). Correct the F sen tences.
l Jenny didn't expect Paul to be there.
2 Paul tells Jenny that Rob is plan ning to stay in
York.
3 Rob arr ives 'vith croissants for breakfast.
4 Rob accuses Paul of ly ing.

e'v

5 Rob insists that he's serious about Jenny.
6 Ro b says he 'viii drive Pau l LO Boston.
a

5 23 >)) \Vatch o r listen co Rob and Jenny talking in the
office. D o they resolve their problems?

b

\.Vatch or listen again a nd ans,ver the questions.
l \\' hat reason does Rob g ive fo r Paul being in his flat?
2 Ho\v docs Rob kncl\v that Paul is really leaving?
3 \.Vhy doesn't Jenny bel ieve that Rob \Vants to stay in
Nevv York?
4 1\ ccording to Jenny, ho'v did Rob behave \vhen he \Vas
\vi t h Pau l?
5 \\' hat does Jenny thin k about their relationship?

c

5 24 >)) Look at son1e extracts fron1 the conversat ion.
Can you re1ner11ber a ny of the n1issing \Vord s? \Vatch
or listen and check .

Rob

Could you
me~.by Paul is still in_yQJ,Jr
apartmen t?
Well, he couldn't get a ticket t o Boston ...

2

Jenny
Rob

Do you
if he's go one now?
I bought it! He's leaving this evening.

3

Jenny

Look Rob, I'd
want.
What do you mean?

1

Jenny

Rob
4

Jenny
Rob

5

Don
Jenny

to Rnow what you rea y

,__ _ _.,,,.
if
-.J ou'r eaf y want robe.here. I
wonder if...
Jenny, what is it?
I need a word.
y u tell me what you
decided at the last meeting?
Right away, Don. Rob was just leaving.

d

5 25 >)) \Vatch or listen a nd repeat the ~1igh igim'd
phrases. Copy the rhyth n1 a nd intonation.

e

Practise the dialogues inc \Vith a partner.

f

3 VIOEO
·~ ROB GETS SERIOUS

Read the information about indirect
questions. Then n1ake questions 1-5 n1ore
indirect by using the beginnings given.

I;() Indirect questions

I

We often put Can I Could you tell me... ?,
Do you know...?, I'd like to know...,
I wonder... before a question to make it
less direct. When we do this, the direct
question changes t o an af firma ti ve
sentence, i.e. the word order is subject
+verb, and we don't use do I did in the
present and t he past.
Compare:
Why is Paul in your apartment?
Could you tell me why Paul is still in your !
apartment?
Has he got one now?
Do you know if (or whether) he's got one
now?
!
What do you really want?
I
I'd like to know what you really want.
Do you really want to be here?
I wonder if (or whether) you really want to
be here.
What did you decide at the last meeting?
Can you t ell me what you decided at the
last meeting?

a

1 0here's the station?

b \ Vatch or listen again and con1plete tl1e sentences with 2- 4 words.

Excuse n1e, can you tell n1e

l Rob is trying to convince Jenny that he _ __ __
2 Jenny says that she's sure that Rob \vants to _ __ __
3 Rob says that he loves his _ _ _ __
4 Jenny and Rob are going to visit _ _ _ __
5 Ro b p rocnises not to forget _ _ _ __
6 Rob asks Jenny co _ _ __

?.

2 0ha t did he say?
I'd like to know

3

~oes she like me?

c Look at the Soci a l E n glis h p h rases. Can you ren1en1ber any of

I \Yonder

the n1issing vvords?

Social English phrases

4 0your brother coming tonight?

Jenny It's,
Of
Rob

Do you know _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

5 0hat time does the shop close?
Could you tell 1ne _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

.> Com mu nication Asking politely for
information A p.106 B p.110.

] you want to go back.
] I miss London, but I love my life here.

Rob
And I won't fo rget the chocolates this ti me ~--·
Jenny Well, that's a start, I
_
Rob
i] I proposed t o you?
it. It's embarrassing.
Jenny Rob,

?

g

5 26 >)) Watch or listen to
R o b and Jenny. How d o you
think Jenny will answer Rob's
final questio n?

d

5 27 l)) \Vatch or listen and co1nplere the phrases.

e

Watch or listen again and repeat the phrases. Ho'v do you say
then1 in your language?

M

•

Can you ...?

D
D

make indirect questions, e.g. beginning with Can you tell me... ?
discuss a problem

G relative clauses: defining and non-defining
V compound nouns
P word stress

1 READING
a In pairs, do the quiz. Choose a. b, or c.
b

5 28 l)) Corn pare \Vith another pair, and
listen and check.

What do you know about

Steve Jobs?

1 He was born in ...
a New York
b Sao Francisco
c Texas

!..

2 At college ...
a he was a star pupil
b .he dropped out
c he was expelled
3 His first job was with a company
which made ...
a video games b TVs c computers
4 The Apple Macintosh was the first
successful computer to use ...
a a mouse
b ·a keyboard
c a USB port

5 In
a
;::
b
c

1986 he co-founded ...
Pixar
HandMade Films
DreamWorks

6 Steve Jobs died of cance r in ...
a 2010 b 2011 c 2012
7 He was
years old .
a 46 b 56 c 66

c Look at the photo and guess \vhat
the connection is bct\vccn each of
the things, people, o r places and
Steve Jo bs.

Is that the
first Apple
computer?

No, it's
the one t hey
made in 1990.

d No-..v read paragraphs 1- 5 and check.

2 GRAMMAR relative clauses

.•

•

a

1 The Macintosh Classic was the
personal computer which was made by Apple in
1990. It had a 23 cm monochrome screen and a

Cover the text. Complete the sentences v.rith ~vho,
1vhose, 1vhich, or ~vhere .
1 The fVIacintosh Classic was the personal con1pu ter

____ \vas n1ade by Apple in 1990.

4 megabyte (MB) memory. It was cheaper tnan
earlier Apple computers and very easy to use. It
was their first commercially successful computer.

2 Stephen \ Vozniak is the American con1puter engineer
_ ___ founded Apple C omputers 'vvith Steve Jobs
and

computer designs becarne the orig ina l

Apple I and Apple II cornputers.

2 Stephen Wozniak is the American
computer eng ineer and programmer whose
computer designs became the original Apple
I and Apple II computers. He and Steve Jobs
became friends when they were both working
at Hewlett Packard . They started making
computers in Jobs's parents' garage and
--

3 Mona introduced Steve as her brother at the party
_ ___ she gave to celebrate rhe publication of her

together they founded Apple Computers (now
Apple Inc.) in 1976.

5 Jonathan Ma k's design, _ ___ used Jobs's silhouet te

first novel.
4 Mou ntain Vie\v is the area in California
_ ___ Steve Jobs grew up.

incorporated into the 'bite' of a white Apple logo,
becan1e a worldv.ride inter net sensation .

\. =,..

3 Mona Simpson is Steve Jobs's sister.

b

Jobs was adopted when he was born, but in the
1980s he found his biological mother, who told
him that he had a sister. Mona and Steve met for

1 ln \vhich phrase is the relative pronoun (who, that, etc.)
not necessary?

2 In •vhich sentence could ,vou leave out the relative
clause, but the sentence \vould still n1ake sense?

the first time in 1985 (when she was 25 and he
was 30) and they became very close. They k~t
t heir relationship secret for a year until Mona
introduced Steve as her brother at t he party
which she gave to celebrate the publicatioo of
her first novel, Anywhere But Here.

c

-

4 Mountain View is the area in
California where Steve Jobs grew up. He was
born in San Francisco and was adopted by

> p.150 Grammar Bank lOA. Lea rn rr1ore abo u t
defin ing and no n-defi ning relative clauses, and
practise tl1en1.

d Cover the text and look at the pho tos. Can you
remen1bcr the connections with Steve Jobs? Try to use
a relative clause.

3 WRITING

Paul and Clara Jobs. When he was six years
old the family moved to Mountain View, which
was becoming a centre for electronics. People
began to cal l the area 'Silicon Valkey' because
silicon is used to manufacture electronic parts.

a

> p.121 Writing A biography. \Vrite a biography of an
interesting or successfu l pe rson you kno\v about .

b :>-Communication Relatives quiz A p.108 B p.112.
\Vrite qu iz q uestions to ask a partner.

5 Th is is the logo which was designed
by Jonathan Mak, a Chinese design student
from Hong Kong, as a tribute to Steve Jobs
when he d ied. The design, which used Jobs's

Ans\ver the questions in pairs.

. ...:

silhouette incorporated into the 'bite' of a
wh ite Apple logo, became a worldwide internet
sensation . The teenager said that Jobs had
inspired him to become a designer.

. -.

•
•
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c

•

Some of the things which were voted the best in a recent survey of British design icons.

~

/

4 LISTENING
a

Look at the p hotos \vhich show four fan1ous
exan1ples of British design. \Vhat are th ey?
What do you k n ow a bo u t then1?

b

~31 l)) Novv listen to an exhibit io n audio
g u id e about then1. Cornplete sentences 1-4.

- -

1 Harry Beck \Vas the n1an \vho .. .

2 Julia Barfield and David Marks are the
couple \vho . . .
3 r\llen Lane \Vas the n1an vvho . ..
4 Peter Blake is the n1an \vho ...

c

Listen again and answer.the questions.
Which icon ... ?
1 is the most recent
2 is the oldest
3 has been used in rnany d ifferent products
4 used different colours to shov.1 differen t products
5 d idn't n1akc its designer much money
6 \Vas the result of something that happened to its designer w hen he
\vas tra veiling
7 \Vas not expected to be popular
8 n1akes places look nearer than they really arc

d \ Vhich of the fou r do you fi nd the n10St att ract ive design? What
vvould you consider to be exan1ples o f icon ic design in you r cou ntry?

6 VOCABULARY & PRONUNCIATION

5 SPEAKING
a \Vrite the nan1es of people, th ings, or places in as many
of the circles as you can.
b In groups, talk about your people, things, and places.
Explai n why you adrnire thern.

compound nouns, word stress
/ ) Compound nouns
We often put two nouns together, where the first noun
describes the second one, e.g. an album cover(= the
cover of an album), the Tube map (= the map of the
Tube). Compound nouns can be t wo words, e.g. tourist
attraction or one word, e.g. website.

a Match a noun fron1 colun1n A with a noun fron1
colurn n B to n1ake con1 pound noun s.

a famous dead
person (who) you
admire

a famous living
person (that)
you admire

A

B

football

picture

speed

case

sun

hall

town

pitch

book

mate

class

glasses

profile

camera

b f5j32 J)) Listen and check . Which th ree are \Vritten
as one word? \V h ich noun is usual! y stressed n1ore
in con1pound nouns? Practise saying the con1pound
i1ouns in a \vith the right stress.

an iconic
landmark (that)
you really like

c ln pairs, try to ans,ver al l the questions i11 three
n1i11utes \Vith con1pound nouns fron1 Files 1- 10.
a country
whose design you
admire

an everyday object -·
(that) you own that
you think has a
beautiful design

COMPOUND NOUNS RACE
1 Where can you take money out withou t going into a
bank?
2 What do you need t o have before you can get on a plane?
3 What might you have to pay if you park in a bus lane?
4 What should you put on when you get into a car?
5 What do you call a long line of cars t hat can't move?
6 What do you need t o book if you want to play t ennis
with someone?
7 Where do people go if they want to watch a
basketball or handball match?
8 What do you call the noise a phone
makes?
9 What kind of books or films are about the
f uture, and often outer space?
.
10 What do you call a school which is paid
f l()
for by the government?
~'<:S'
11 If you are in a lift and you press G, where
... .....
do you want to go to?
~~
12 What device do you use when you want
to transfer fi les f rom one computer to
another?
~

a DVD cover,
film poster, or
book cover (th at)
you think has
great design

7 s 33 >)) SONG Greatest Love of All ~

...

You were
a detective with
Scotland Yard,
weren't you? Yes, I was.

G question tags
V crime
P int onation in question tags

1 VOCABULARY cri me
a

Have you heard of Jack the R ipper? \ Vhat d o yo u know
about hirn?

b Match the words and definitions.
det ect ives evidence murder murderer
prove solve suspect s vict ims witnesses
1 ____ noun police officers who in vestigate crin1es

2 _ ___ noun people \.Vho see so n1ethi ng \.Vhich
has happened, and then tell others (e .g. the
police) about it
3 ____ noun people \.Vho are hurt or killed by
son1ebody in a critne
4 ____ noun a person who plans and kills another
person

5 ____ noun t he crin1e o f ki lling a person illegally
a nd deliberately
6 _ ___ noun the facts, signs, etc. which tell you 'vho
commit ted a crime

7 ____ noun people who are thought to be guilty of
.
a cr1n1e

8 ____ (a mystery) verb to find the correct ansvver to
why something happened
9 ____ (sth) verb to use facts and evidence to sho'v
son1ething is true
c

5 34 >)) Lis ten a nd check. P r act ise saying the 'vords.

d Read Who was Jack the Ripper? and con1plete the gaps
w ith word s fro n1 b .
e

R ead the ar t icle again and fin d the ans wer to these
questio ns .
1 W here and when d id the 1n u rders ta ke place:>

2
3
4
5
6

H ow n1any n1urders \Vere there?
How long did t he 1nurders go on for?
\Vho are the n1ain suspects?
What does Patr icia Corn\vell usually do?
How did s he try to solve the n1ystery?

ONE OF

GRE

~

UNSOLVED

MYSTERIES OF ALL TIME IS
THAT OF JACK THE RIPPER.
1

murder

n the autumn of 1888 a brutal 2
walked the
dark, foggy streets of London, terrorizing the inhabitants
of the city.

I

The 3
were all women, and the police
seemed powerless to stop the murders. There were no
4
to the crimes - so the police had no idea
what the murderer looked like. Panic and fear among
Londoners was increased by a letter sent to Scotland Yard
by the murderer. In the letter he made fun of the police's
attempts to catch him and promised to kill again. It finished
'Yours truly, Jack the Ripper'. This was the first of many
letters sent to the police. The murders continued - seven
in total. But in November they suddenly stopped, three
months after they had first begun.
Jack the Ripper was never caught and for more than
a century historians, writers, and 5
have
examined the 6
and tried to discover and
7
his identity. Hundreds of articles and
books have been written and many films made about the
murders. But the question, 'Who was Jack the Ripper?'
has remained unanswered. There have been plenty of
8
, including a doctor, a businessman, a
painter, and even a member of the royal family.
The American crime writer Patricia Cornwell trled'to
9
the real-life murder mystery of Jack the
Ripper. After spending a considerable amount of time and
money on her investigation, and analysing DNA samples,
Cornwell thought she had proved who Jack the Ripper
really was. However, other experts disagree with her, and
a new theory has recently been put forward.

2 LISTENING
a

3 GRAMMAR question tags

5 35 >)) O\V listen co the first part of an intervie\v \Vith a reti red
police inspector , \vho is a n expert on Jack the R ipper. Co111plerc
the in forn1atio11 about the su spects.

a

Look at four questio ns from the interv iew
a nd complete them \Vith the missing words.
1 'You \Vere a detective \vith Scotland
Yard,
?'
- - - -?'
3 'But you don't t h ink she's right,

2 ' It's incredible,

.?'
4 'There's been another recent theo ry,

.

;:>•

b 5 37 >)) Listen and check. \Vhat's the
differ ence bet ween these q uestions a nd
direct questio ns, e.g. between 1 and Were

you a detective with Scotland Yard?
c
Prince Albert,
Queen Victoria's _ _ _

> p.151 Grammar Bank 108. Learn more
about questio ns tags and practise them.

_ _ Maybrick,
a cot ton merchant

4 PRONUNCIATION &
SPEAKING
intonation in question tags
a

5 39 >)) Listen and comple te the dialogue
bet\veen a policeman and a suspect.
Your surname's Jones,
?
S Yes, it is.
P And you're 27,
?
S Yes, that's right.
P You weren't at home last night at 8.00,
P

Walter Sickert,
an

b

- - -?
s No, I wasn't. I was at the theatre.
P But you don't have any witnesses,

Carl Feigenbaum,

a_ _ _

- - - ?
5 Yes, I do. My wife was with me.
P Your wife wasn't with you,
?
S How do you know?
P Because she was with me. At the police
station. We arrested her yesterday.

36 >)) Lis te n to the second part of t he inte rvie\v and mark the
sente nces T (true) or F (false).
1 Cor n\vcll's evidence is n1ainly scientific.

2 She rook D A samples fron1 a letter '"rittcn by Sickert.
3 A re lovers \Vere angry \Vi ch Corn\\·elI.
4 T here is evidence chat Sickerc \Vas abroad at the time of son1e of
the murders.
5 There is a letter that son1e people think Maybrick \v rore
con fessing to the cr in1es.
6 Inspector Morton thin ks t hat Prince Albert \Vas a ser ial ki lier.
7 Ca rl Feigenbaum \Vas executed in London for another rnurde r.
8 T revor Marriott found that Feigenbaun1 had travelled to Londo n
at the ti nie of the murders.
9 The Inspector doesn't \va nt to ay \Vho he thinks the murdere r is.

b

5 40 >)) Listen and repeat the question tags.
Copy the rhythm and intonation.

c > Communication Just checking A p.108
B p.112. Role -play a police interview.
d \.Vhich detective TY series or fihns are
popu lar in your country at the mornent?
D o you enjoy \varching these kinds of
programn1es?

10 He doesn't think the mystery \Viii ever be solved.

c

Listen again. Say 'vhy the F sente nces a rc false .

•

•

d Do you know of any fan1ous unsolved crin1es in your country?

5 READING & LISTENING
a D o you enjoy read in g crin1e novels? lf so, ' vh ich ones? If no r, 'vhy
not? H ave you read a crin1e story recently? What \Vas it about?

b

5 41 >)) Read and listen to Part 1 of a short story. Use the
glossa ry to hel p you. T hen answer the questions \Vith a partner.
1 \Vhere did the 111urder rake place?
2 \Vhat did the prisoner look like?

3 Ho'v 111anv
, \Vitnesscs sa\v h im?
4 \Vhy did M rs Salm on go to the 'vindo \v?
5 \V hen did M r MacDougall sec Adan1s?

The Case for
the Defence
is a short story written
by novelist Graham
Greene. The st ory takes
place in England around
t he time it was w ritten,
in t he late 1930s, when
t he deat h penalty for
murder still exist ed. It
was abolished in 1965.

6 Did Mr \Vheeler sec Ach1n1s's face?

The Case for the Defence
BY GRA H A M GREEN E
PART 1

Ir \.Vas the stra ngest rn urder trial I have ever attended. T hey
narned it the Peck ham mu rder in the headlines, a ltho ug h
'North,vood Street, where 1\11 rs .Parker \.vas found mu rdered , was
no t actually in Peckhan1.
The prisoner \.Vas a well- built 111an with bloodshot eyes. An
ugly 111an, one you wou ldn't forger in a hurry - and rhar vvas
an in1porranr point. T he p rosecutio n in tended ro call fo ur
w itnesses \vho had n't forgotte n hi m and vvho had seen hin1
hurrying a\vay frorn the little red ho use in Nort h\.vood Street.
Ar two o'clock in the morni ng M rs Saltno n, \.vho lived at
15 Norrl1\¥ood Street , had been u nable to sleep. She heard a
door shut and so she went to t he \¥indow a nd saw Ada n1s (the
acc used) o n the steps of the victi rn's house. He had just conic
o ur a nd he \.Vas \.Vea ring gloves. Before he moved avvay, he had
looked up - at her •vindow.
Henry i\1acDo ugall, vvho bad been driving hon1e late, nearly
ra n over Adan1s at the corner of Nord1\.vood Street because he
\¥as •valking in the n1iddle of the road, looking d azed. And old
Mr \Xl heeler, >vho lived next door to Mrs Parker, at nun1ber 12,
a nd >vas woken up by a noise and got up and looked out of the
\·vindow, just as Mrs Saln1on had done, sa>v Ada111s's back and,
as he turned, those bloodshot eyes . In Laurel Avenue he had
been seen by yet ano ther \.vitness.
Glossary 1
t rial 1ra1~1. the process '"here a judge lis tens to
ev idence and dec ides if sb is gui lty or innocent
Peckham 'pek,1rn a n ;1 rea in Sou th London
the prosecution rrn"'k.iu:Jn. the l:l\vyer(s) who cry
ro s how t hat s b is guilty of a c ri n1e

PART2

c

I

4 2 J)) N ovv r ead a nd listen to Part 2 .

~rhen

'I understand,' the ]a\·vyer for the prosecution said, 'that the defence

intends to plead "111 istaken identity". t\dan1s's wife \Vill tell you that
he vvas with her at t\.YO in the 111orn ing on February 14. However,
after you have heard the witnesses for the prosecution and cxan1incd
carefully the features of the prisoner, I don't think you v.rill be
prepared to adn1it the possibility of a n1istake.'
Mrs Sa ln1on \.Yas called again. She \Vas the ideal \.Yitness, 1.v irh her
slight Scottish accent and her expression of honesty and kindness .
There \Vas no 111a licc in her, and no sense of irnportance. She told
then1 \vhat she had seen and ho\v she had rung the police station.
'And do you sec the man here in court?'
She looked straight at the big tnan in the dock, 1·vho stared ha rd at
her \Vith his bloodshot eyes, \Vithout en1o rion .
'Yes,' she said, 'there he is.'
'You are quite certain?'
She said sirnply, 'I could n't be 1nistaken, sir.'
'Thank you, Mrs Sal1non.'
The lavvyer for the defence began to cross-exan1ine Nl rs Saln1on.
'No1v, Mrs Sa I111on, you 111ust ren1en1ber that a 111an's life 1nay
depend on your evidence.'
'I do ren1en1ber it , sir.'
' Is your eyesig ht good?'
'I have never had to \.Year spectacles, sir.'
'You're fi fry-five years old, a ren't you?'
'Fifty-six, sir.'
'A nd the 111a n you savv \Vas on the other side of the road, is that right?'
' Yes, sir, he \vas.'
'And it vvas two o'clock in the 1norni ng. You niusr have rema rkable
eyes, Mrs Salinon?'
'No, sir. T here \Vas nloon light, and 1vhen the 111an looked up, he
had the larnpl ight on his face.'
'And you have no doubt whatever that the n1a 11 you Sa\v is the
prisoner?'
'None 1vha rever, sir. Ir isn't a face you ca n easily fo rget .'

f5

answer the ques tions v.rit h a par t ne r.

1 Ada111s's defence \Vas 'n1istakcn ident ity'.

\Vhat does t his 1nean?
2 \Vhere did Ada n1s say that he \vas?
3 \Vhat did the prosecutio n la•vyer ask
M rs Saln1on?
4 \Vhat three reasons did she give to expla in
ho\v she had seen 1\ dan1s's face so c learly?

d

5 4 3 J)) R e ad the glossary for Part 3 of

tl1e s tory, a nd check how the \vords a rc
pro nounced. Then lis ten ro Part 3 and
ans1.ver the q uestions vvit h a pa r t ne r.
Glossary 3
swear "q:,, to n1ake a publ ic pro n1ise th at oon1erhi ng
1s tr ue
case kl'1v so111erh ing ch;H is being officially
inves tiga ted hy the police. e.g. a tn u rdc r case
alib i a:l~ha1 ev idence that proves s b was in a d ifferent
place a t the tin1e th ar a c ri n1e \vas con1111itted
be acquitted hi ,,'k\\ 1t1d to be declared no t gu il cy o f
.
a cr1111e

Glossary 2
the defence d1 fl'n' ch e hnvyer(s) who rry ro sho1v
tha t sh is not gu ilty of a c rin1e
rf'o<-J plead (guilty) rli:d to say in court that you are
gui lty (o r not g uilty) of a c ri 111e
cou rt k,,:t rhc place " 'here c rirnes are judged
doc k dnk. the place in a courr where a perso n who is
acc used si rs or s ta nds
c ross-exam ine krn' 1y /;e1nin co qu estion a w irncss
carefully about a nswe rs they have a lready give n

1 \Vho \Vas the 111an at the back of the court ?

2 Ho1v \Vas he d ressed:>
J W hat d id t he defence J<1,vyer say to Mrs
Salrno n?
4 \\Thar \Vas the 1nan's alibi?
5 \\Thy 1vas the n1a n acquitted?
6 \Vhy 1vas there a big c ro,vd outside the
CO LI r t?
7 Why d id the brothers refuse to leave by the
back e nt ra nce?
8 \Vhat ha ppened to one of t he brothers?
9 Why docs the wr iter as k t he quest io n at t he
end, if you 1ver e M rs Salrnon, could y ou sleep
a l niaht?

e

Do you like the ' vay rhe s to ry ends ?
Why (not)?

•
GRAMMAR

VOCABULARY

~a,b,orc.

a

1 If you
here on time, we wouldn't
have missed the start of the fi lm.
a were b had been c would have been
if that man hadn't helped you?
2 What
a you would do b you would have done
c would you have done
3 If she
me that she was arriving this
nlorning, I would have gone to the airport
to pick her up.
a told b would tell c had told
4 I would have finished the exam ifl _ __
about another ten minutes.
a would have had b had had
c would have
5 T'm afraid there's _ __ time left.
a no b none c any
6 There are
good programmes on
tonight. I don't know what to watch.
a lots of b a lot c plenty
7 Is there
in the car for me too?

8
9
10

11

12

13
14

a room enough b enough room
c too much room
Most people have
close friends.
a very little b very few c not much
Is he the man
you met at the party?
a - b whose c which
Is that the wom an ___ husband is a
famous writer?
a who b that c whose
The Mona Lisa,
was painted in about
1510, is the Louvre in Paris.
a which b what c that
I'm very fo nd of Susan,
I used to
share a flat with at university.
a who b - c that
They're very rich,
?
a are they b aren't they c isn't it
Your brother's been to New
Zealand, _ __ ?

Co111plete the sentences with a word formed from the b o ld word.
1 I got to the airport late, but
the flight was delayed. luck
2 He's
with his work. It's always full of mistakes. care
3 This sofa is really
. It's much too 11ard. comfort
4 I found a great jacket online, but
it was sold out. for t u n a t e
! The b us will be here soon. patien ce
5 D on't be so

b

Complete with a verb.
I It was too hot in the room, so I
t he heating down a bit.
nly alarm for 5.30 as I have an early flight .
2 I need to
3 It's al,vays a good idea to
your computer during a storm.
4 Could you
up the volun1e? I can't hear very well.
it off.
5 If you're not watching the TV, please

c

Complete with the right words.
l you use it to change the TV channel r

c_ _ _

2 you use this on a computer to write k~-3 you use this to transfer files or photos m

st_ _ _

4 you use these to listen to music, e.g. on a plane h
s
5 you use this to move the cursor on a computer m _ _ _
d

Complete the compound nouns.
1 football p
2 pr
picture

e

3 ground fl_ _
4 petrols_ __

5 speedc_ __

Complete tl1e missi11g words.
1 The d
was convinced that the man's alibi was false .
it.
2 I'm sure he's guilty, but I can't p r
3 Jack the Ripper's v
were all won1en.
4 The police are convinced they will be able to s
the mystery.
in the Jack the Ripper case.
5 Walter Sickert was a s

PRONUNCIATION
a

~ the word with a different sound.
1 ~
" daughter bought caught
2

a wasn't he b isn't he c hasn't he
15 You won't be late,
?
a will you b \von't you c are you
b

rn

through

luck

tough

although

enough

3

t

charge

plug

gadget

programme

4

<:ii

keyboard

speaker

headphones

screen

5

~

murder

t urn

perfect

careful

Underline the stressed syllable .
1 comforltalble

2 a ldapltor

3 calble 4 witlness

5 e lvildence

CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THIS TEXT?
a

Read the article once. Tl1e read it agai11 with the
glossary and mark the sentences T (true), F (false), or
DS (doesn't say).
1 T he boy was on the Isle of Wight to attend the festival.
2 Bob Dylan and the boy had communication proble111s.

-~ CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THESE
PEOPLE?

VIDEO

(s 44 >)) In the str eet Watch or listen to five people and
answer the questions.
ij -

3 There was a beautiful vie"v from the kitcl1en.
4 T he boy liked the song which the Arnerica11 sang to him.
5 Some years later the boy committed a crime.
6 He was very inoved \.Vhen he heard North Country Blues.
7 Bob Dylan taught him to r ead and write.

b Choose five ne\v words or phrases fron1 the text. Check
their meaning and pronunciation and try to learn them.

The

ICON and the GYPSY
'

I was a young Gypsy boy trying to grow up
in the 1960s in a country which was very
hostile to our lifestyle, and with no
access to education, and no chance
to listen to music, or to attend festivals.
By chance my fam ily were on the Isle of
Wight during the fa mous 1969 music festival.
I was knocking on doors, trying to sell our
home-made cloth es pegs. One day I came to a very large house.
somewhere in the middle of the island. A very charm ing American
invited me in. He gave me orange j uice and asked me a lot of
questions about my life . He couldn't understand what I was
saying very well because of my accent. and I couldn't understand
him much either - he talked very quietly. I sat at his large wooden
kitchen table and told him all about Gypsy life. how hard it could
be, but also the fun we had.
I must have been there fo r most of the morning and he got me
to sing a couple of the Gypsy songs I knew. Before I left he played
me a song on his guitar and gave me a record, which he said was
his. and had the song on. But I didn't have a record player. and I
soon lost the record.
I had no idea who he was and I forgot about him until I was
in my early twenties. Unfortunately I had got into some trouble
and was in Brixton prison fo r burglary. My sentence was for two
years. We had a vicar who used to visit twice a week and because
we were bored we would sometimes attend his sessions. At one
of the sessions he played some music on an old record player and
as soon as I heard it I recognized the singer. He told me it was
a man called Bob Dylan and said that if I liked it. he would bring
more of his records to the next meeting. The fol lowing week
I spent hours transfixed as I listened to the records. One song
stood out - North Country Blues - it was the song he had sung to
me in the kitchen on the Isle of Wight all those years ago. When
the song had finished, I cried - all the troubles and hardship I had
lived with just poured out of me.
Those sessions with the vicar became my education. With his
guidance and Dylan's poetry a world opened up to me. He taught
me to read and write, and by th e time my prison sentence came
to an end I had started a journey that transformed my life. With
the vicar's support I went to college and became a carpenter - I
didn't look back.

-----i

Gypsy a 1n e n1ber o f a race of people who spen<l the ir lives
travelli ng a round from p lace to place, living in ca ravans
Isle of Wight a s1n a ll island off rhc sourh coasr of Engla nd
vicar an Angl ica n pries t

Lizzie

Harry

Sean

Isobel

Giles

1 Lizzie helped someone who _ __
a wasn't feeling \veil
b didn't have enough 111oney for a taxi
c couldn't find the right platfor1n
2 Harry couldn't live without her 1nobile phone
because _ __

a she uses the maps on it
b it has a lot of apps
c it's useful in an emergency
3 Sean
guess who the murderer is.
a can usually b likes to try to c doesn't try to
4 Isobel's favourite thing about Alexander McQueen's
clothes is _ __
a they are reasonably priced
b the different designs and materials
c that they are based on designs from the past
5 Giles thinks he's lucky because he _ __
a caugl1t a flight fro1n Australia at the last 111inute
b is generally happy
c once won some money on the lottery

CAN YOU SAY THIS IN ENGLISH?
Do the tasks \Vitl1 a partner. Tick (.t') the box if you can do
them.

Can you ... ?
1

D co111plete these three sentences:
If you 11ad told me about the party earlier, ...
I would have bought those shoes if. ..
I wouldn't have been so angry if ...

2

D

describe something that you do too much, and
something that you don't do enough

3

talk about a gadget that you use and why it is useful

4

D
D

5

D checkfivethingsyou think you know

describe a person that you admire (who they are f
what you know about them/ why you admire
tben1)
about your partner using questions tags

-~ Short films The Hound of the Baskervilles
VIDEO

Watch and enjoy a film on iTutor.
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18 PERSONALITY Students A+B

.-

28 ARE YOU HUNGRY?

R ead the e xplan atio n and con1.par e \·Vith a partner. Do you agr ee \.Vit h
you r res ults?

Student A
a

The activity you have just done is a personality test. The f irst adjective
you w rote down is how you see yourself, t he second is how ot her people
see you, and the third is w hat you are really like.

Ask B your q uestions. He / she n1uSt
respond \Vith the phrase in brackets.
1 Is the water cold? (Yes, it 's freezing.)
2 Was the film good? (Yes, it w as fant astic.)

PEl HOW AWFUL! HOW FANTASTIC!
a

Student A

4 Was t he room dirty? (Yes, it w as filthy.)

Re ad you r sen tences 1- 9 to B. B niust react \vith a ph rase, e.g.
You're k iddin3, Oh no! etc.

5 Is it a big house? (Yes, it's enormous.)

1 T collect old E nglish tea c ups.

7 Are you sure? (Yes, I'm positive.)

2 T spilled sorn e coffee o n rny laptop last n igh t and no\v it doesn't
\VOrk.
3 T'1n goin g to Ne\.v York next \veeke nd.
4 Son1eone sto le n1y bike yesterday.
5 My dog can ope n the kitchen d oor by hin1self.
6 My fa the r's going to be intervie\ved o n T V ton101TO\V.
7 My grandn1other's just bought a sports car.
8 My paren ts met \Vhen they \vere only 15.
9 I've just \VOn €2,000 in the lot tery!

b Lis ten to B 's sentences a nd re act \Vith a phrase .
c Tell B son1e real (or inven ted ) ne\vS abou t you fo r B to react.
R eact to B 's ne\vs.

2A SPENDER OR SAVER? Students A+B
C heck you r results, the n compare w ith a par t ner. D o you ag ree \Vith
you r results?

Mostly 'a' answers
You can't be t rust ed w ith your own money! You defi nitely need
someone to help you to manage yo ur fin ances better. W hy not speak to
an o rganized friend about how t o plan? This w ill help you t o make your
money go fur t her and stop you get t ing into debt.

Mostly 'b' answers
A lthough you underst and how t o manage yo ur money, sometim es
you need to be a bit more organized. Tr y sett ing you rself a w eekly o r
monthly budget, t hen keep to it . You w ill t hen know how m uch money
you have, what you spend it o n, and how much you can save.

Mostly 'c' answers
Congr at ulat ions! It sounds like you really know what you are doing
wh en it com es to managing your rnon ey. You know how im portant it is
to keep track o f your spending and are responsible w ith your money.
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3 Were you t ire d af ter the exam? (Yes, I was
exhausted.)

6 Were you surprised? (Yes, I was amazed.)

b R espond to B 's q uestions. S ay Yes, it's . .. /
I '1ri. . ., etc . + the strong for111 of the adjective
'~1 hich B used in the q uestio n. Ren1e n1ber to

stress the strong adjective.
Are you afraid of flying!]_

c

0es,

I'm terrified.

Repeat the exercise. Try to res pond as
quickly as possible .

3A l'M A TOURIST - CAN YOU
HELP ME? Student A
a T h ink of the to\vn / city where you arc,
or the nearest big to\vn. Yo u are a fo reig n
to u rist and you a re planni11g to get a ro u nd
using public transpor t. Ask B q uestions 1-5 .
Get as much in fo r n1arion from B as you can.
1 What kind of public transport is th ere?
2 What's t he best way for me t o get around
the cit y?
3 Can I hire a bike? Are there any cycle lanes?
4 Is it easy to find taxis? How expensive are
they?
5 What's t he best way t o get to the airport
from the town centre? How long does it
take?

b $\.vap ro les . Bis a fo reign to urist in the
tow n, who has h ired a car. You live in the
tow n . AnS\·v er B 's q uestions and give as
n1uch infor mation as you can.

•

-.

-· -

PE3 COULD YOU DO ME A FAVOUR?
Students A+B
a Look at the verb phrases belo\¥. Choose two things you
vvott!d like son1ebody to do for you. "fhi nk about any
details, e.g. \Vhar kind of dog it is, ho\v 111uch n1oney
you need, ere .
• look after (your chi ldren, you r dog for the \veekend,
you flat \Vhile you're a\vay, etc.)
• le11d you (so1ne n1oney, their car, etc.)
• give you a lift (home, co the tovvn centre, ere.)
• help you (\vith a problem, \Vith your horne,vork, to
paint your flat, to choose son1e ne\v clothes, etc.)
b Ask as n1any other students as possible. Be polite
(Could you do 1ne a bisfavour? Would you niind ... ? Do
you think you could . ..?) and explain why you want the
favour. Ho\v n1any people agree to help you?

•

48 THE BIG DAY Students A+B
Read a nevvspaper ar ticle about vvhat happened at H eid i
and Freddie's wedding. Do you th ink they behaved \veil or
bad ly? \Vhy?

News online

Mother-in-law from hell ...
What happened next ...
By NEWS ONLINE Reporter
esterday Heidi Withers married Freddie Bourne
in a £25,000 ceremony at St Mary the Virgin
Church in Berkeley, Gloucestershire. It was
followed by a reception at 900-year-old Berkeley
Castle. However, there was no sign of Carolyn,
Freddie's stepmother, the woman who was ridiculed
for the email she sent Heidi. She and her husband
Edward, Freddie's father, were not invited.

4A GUESS THE SENTENCE Student A
a Look at sentences 1-6 and think of the correct forn1 of
be able to + a verb. Don't w rite a11y tl1ing yet!
1 I'n1 sorry l \VOn't ________ _ to your

2
3
4
S

party next \veekend.
It vvas August, but we ______ _ _ _ a hotel
vvi thout any proble1n s.
r used to
a little Japanese, but I can't 110\V.
I love
in bed late at the 'veekend.
'vVill you _ __ _ _ __ the v.rork before Saturday?

6 I've never

fish well.

b Read you r sentence 1 to B. If it isn't right, try again
u nti l B tells you, 'Thar's right'. Then \Vrire ir in.
Continue \Vith 2-6 .
c No'v listen to B say sentence 7. I fi t's th e san1e as your
sentence 7 beJo,v, say •' r hat's right'. lf not, say 'Try
again' until B gets it right. Continue \Vith 8- 12.
7 lt n1ust be fantastic co be able to speak a lot of languages.
8 I vvon't be able to see you tonight. I'm coo busy.
9 My grandn1other ca n't \·valk very \Vell, but luckily vve
w ere able to park just outside the restaurant.
10 They haven't bee11 able to fin d a fla t yet. l'hey're
sti 11 looki ng.
11 You should be able to d o this exercise. It's very easy.
12 \Ve really enjoy being able to eat outside in the su1nn1er.

Heidi arrived almost 25 minutes late for the ceremony,
which was due to begin at 2.45 p.m. Perhaps, as
Carolyn suggested was her habit, she had been in bed
until the last possible minute. She arrived at the church
with security guards holding umbrellas to prevent
onlookers from catching sight of her, and with her head
covered. This is a well-known tactic for celebrities, but
for a 29-year- old secretary it seemed , in the words of
one onlooker, 'a bit ridiculous'.
Edward and Carolyn admitted being disappointed at
not receiving an invitation. They spent the weekend
on a walking holiday w ith friends. They have had no
contact with the couple since the saga began, and did
not even know the date of the wedding.
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SA OTHER SPORTING SUPERSTITIONS Student A
a

Read a bout Tiger Woods a nd Kolo Toure.

TIOER WOODS always wears
a red shirt on t he last day of a golf
tournament. It's a routine he has
followed since he was eight and
he believes it makes him play more
agg ress ively.
When KOLO TOURE played for Arsenal, he
always insisted on being the last player to leave
the dre ssing room after the half-time break.
This was never usually a problem. However, in
one mat ch when William Gallas, his teammate,
was injured and needed treatment at half-time
during a match, Toure stayed in the dressing
room until Gallas had been treated. This meant
t hat Arsenal had to start the second half with
only nine players.

b Now cover the text and tell B about their superstitions fron1 n1en1o ry.
c Listen to B telling yo u abo ut Laurent Blanc and Alexander \\lu rz's
superstitions.

68 JUDGING BY APPEARANCES
Students A+B
Dominic McVey, born in 1985, is a
British ent repreneur f rom London,
w ho set up a business at t he age of
13 im porting m icro-scoot ers f rom t he
Unite d States. He was a millionaire
by t he age of 15. His business
interest s now include websit e
publishing and f ashion.
Mira Sorvino is an Am erican
act ress of Italian descen t. She
won an Oscar as best supporting
actress in 1995 for her ro le in
Woody Allen's Mighty Aphrodite.
Befo re becoming an actress she
stu died Chinese at Harvard Universit y,
w here she g raduated magna cum
laude (w ith great honour).
Olga Rutterschmidt , an 80-year-old Calif ornia
woman, and her f riend Helen Golay w ere convicted
in 2008 of m urdering t wo homeless men. They
commit t ed t he murders to collec t millions of dollars
f rom the men's life insurance policies.

d Toget her decide vvhich supers tition you thin k is a) the stranges t
b) the most impractical.

7A THREE IN A ROW
Students A+B

PES ASKING POLITELY FOR INFORMATION
Student A
a You are a tourist in B 's to\vn. You w ant to as k B, w ho you have
stopped in the street, questio ns 1- 5 and you \vant to be ver y
polite. Rew r ite 2- 5 as indirect questions.

Unless we
hurry...

3 W hat t in1e do banks close here?
Could you tell nle _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ ?

I'll give you

D o you kno\v _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ?
5 D oes the nun1ber 21 bus go to the city centre?
Could yo u tell me _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ?
b Ask B yo ur indirect questio ns 1- 5. A h.vays begin Excuse me.
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One team is X and one is 0 . Choose a square
in turn. Finish the sentence so t hat it is
g rammati cally correct and makes sense. If you
are rig ht, put your X or O in t he square. The first
t eam to get 'three in a row' is t he winner.

1 Do shops o pen on Sundays?
Could you tell n1e if shops open on Sundays?
2 ls there a post office near here?
Do yo u kno>v _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ ?

4 Where's the raihvay statio n?

c

Play the game in sn1all gro ups.

Now B is a tourist, and is going to stop you in the street and ask you
son1e questions. Answer politely w ith the necessary inforn1ation.

the money
as soon
as...
He'li lose

his job if. ..

I'll leave

1·won't get

home
when ...

married

until...
When I

If I see

can speak

him...

English
fluently...

As soon

as he gets
here...

You'll never
be rich
unless...

-7B GUESS THE SENTENCE
Student A
a

1 I'd cook dinner every day if I _ _ __ _

more if you saw

4 I'd see n1y grandparents more often if
they
. :±1

S T
the f ish if I \Vere you. le isn't
usually very good here. R
6 I
if the \Vater \vas a bit
war mer.[±]

b R ead yo ur sentence 1 to B. lf it isn't right,
try again until B tells yo u 'T hat's right'.
Then w rite it in. Continue w ith 2-6.

c Liste n to B say sentence 7. If it's the s an1e
as your sentence 7 below, say 'That 's right'.
I f no t, s ay ' Tr y again' until B ge ts it rig ht.
C o nt in ue w ith 8- 12.

7 "fhe house would look better if you painted
•

It.

8 If I met my ex in the street, 1wouldn't s ay

12

,

'

.
'

-

Look at t he s it uatio ns and role-play the conversatio ns. Spend a fe,v
minutes pre pa r ing \Vhat yo u a re going to s ay.

1

h ello to him.
If it wasn't s o late, I'd stay a bit lo nger.
T he flig ht would be more comfortable if
\ VC 'vere in business class.
I \VOtildn't 1nind the \Vinter so much if it
didn't get dar k so early.
Jfl had n1ore n1oney, I'd b uy a h o us e with a
beau t i fu I garden .

You're a customer. You bought somet hing in a clothes shop in t he
sales yest erday (decide w hat) and t here's a problem (decide what).
Go back t o the shop. B is the shop assistant. You'd like to change
it for another ident ical one. If you can't, you'd like a ref und.

2 If \Ve
ch is sun1 n1er, n1aybe we
could afford co get a ne~' car. C::.I

11

•

..__...

-··&··I -

BA I WANT TO SPEAK TO THE MANAGER

earlier from \Vork. [±]

9
10

•

Student A

Look at sentences 1- 6 and think of the
111issing verb phrase (l±l = positive,
E = negative). Don 't write a n y thin g yet!

3 I think yo u
the o riginal version. :±l

•

You st a rt.

2

~xcuse me. I bought ...

You're t he manager of a restaurant. Your normal chef is off this
week, and you have a temporary chef who is not very good. One
of t he waiters has had a problem with a cust omer, who would
like to speak to you. When cust omers complain you usually offer
them a f ree drink or a cof fee. If it 's absolut ely necessary, you
might give a 10% discount on t heir bill, but you would pref er not
t o. B is t he cust omer.

B w ill start.

BB THE RIGHT JOB FOR YOU Students A+B
In \vhicb gro up(s) do yo u have mos t tic ks? R ead the appropr iate
paragraph co fi nd o ut whicl1 jobs \.VOu Id su it yo u. Would yo u like co
do any of chem?

If you have most ticks in 1-4, the best job for you would
be in the 'caring professions'. If you are good at science, you
could consider a career in medicine, for example becoming
a doctor or nurse. Alternatively, teaching or social work are
areas which would suit your personality.
I
t
ost ticks in ;;;,· .... you should consider a job
involving numbers, for example becoming an accountant or
working in the stock market. The world of business would also
probably appeal to you, especia lly sa les or marketing.

ff you have most ticks in 9-12, you need a creative job.
Depending on your specific talents you might enjoy a job in
the world of music, art, or literature. Areas that would suit you
include publishing, journalism, graphic design, fashion, or the
music industry.
If you have most ticks in 13-16, you have an analytical
mind. You would suit a job in computer science or engineering.
You also have good spatial sense which would make
architecture and related jobs another possibil ity.
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9A GUESS THE CONDITIONAL
St udent A
a

lOA RELATIVES QUIZ Student A
a

Look at sentences 1-6 and think of the
n1issing verb or verb phrase ( + =positive,
1- l = negat ive) . Don't w rite any thi11g yet!

Con1 plete the questions \v ith a relative clause to describe the bol d
words. Star t the clause vvith who, 1.vhich, that, 1vhose, or ~vhere, or
no relative pronoun vvhen there is a ne\v subject.
1 a pedestrian

1 \\le - -- - the hotel if,ve had n't had
satnav.1- 1

2 a loan
3 f ans

2 If I
that it 'vas vour birthdav, I
\vould have bought you son1et hing. l±J
J

4 T he cat vvouldn't have got in if you
_ _ __ the \Vindo\v open. G

b Read your sentence 1 to B. lf it isn't right,
try agai n until B tells you 'That's right'.
Then \vrite it in. Continue \vith 2- 6.
c

8
9

10
11
12

What do you call th e person ...?
What do you call t he things ...?

7 football pitch

What do you call t he place...?

What do you call somebody...?

9 a cash machine

What do you call a t hing...?

b

Ask B you r q uestions .

c

Ans,ver B 's q uestions.

108 JUST CHECKING St udent A
a

Yo u are a. p olice inspector. B is a s uspect in a crime. Ask B the
quest io11s belo\v, but don't write a n y t hing dow n . Try to
re member B 's ans\vers .
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

r wouldn't have been so angry if you had
told n1e the truth right frorn the start.
If I hadn't gone to that parry that night, I
wouldn' t have nle t n1y •vife.
If \Ve hadn't taken a taxi, •ve would h ave
missed the train .
Ifl'd kno\vn that progran11n e \Vas o n last
night, I w ould h ave wat cl1e d it.
I \.Vould h ave gone out \Vith you last night
if I hadn't had to •vork la re.
Ifl h a d l is t e n e d to n1y friends, I \VOtild
never have n1arriecl Jan1es.

What do you call a place...?

6 traffic lights
8 selfish

Listen to B say sentence 7. If it's the sa1ne
as you r sentence 7 belo,v, say 'That's right'.
Tf not, say 'Try again' until B gets it right.
Conti nue \·Vith 8- 12 .
7

What do you call people ...?

5 a coach

3 If I
about the concert earlier, I
vvould have been able to get a ticket. I±]

6 I \VOtddn't have recognized her if you
- - - - nie vvho she \Vas. G

What do you call some money...?

4 a boarding school

'

5 If our best player had n't been sent off, vve
the 111atch . I±:]

What do you call someone...?

What 's your name?
Where do you live?
How old are you?
Where were you born?
Are you married?
What do you do?
What car do you drive?
How long have you lived in this town?
What did you do last night?
Where were you at 7.00 this morning?

b No\·Vcheck the infor mation \.v ith B us ing a q uestion tag.

0our name is Tom Gibson, isn't it?
0 ou live in New York, don't you?
c

Change roles . No\V you are the suspect and B is the police
inspector. Ans,ver B 's questions . You can invent the information
if you \~'ant to.

d B will no\v check the infor n1ation he / she has . Just say, 'Yes, that's
right' or 'No, that's \Vrong' and correct the \Vrong inforn1ation.
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PEl HOW AWFUL! HOW

3A l'M A TOURIST - CAN YOU HELP ME?

FANTASTIC! Student B
a

Listen to A's sentences and react with a
phrase, e .g. You're kiddi-n&, Oh no! ere.

b

Read you r sen te nces 1- 9 for A to react.

r failed rny driving test yesterd ay.

1

2 f lost 1ny \Vallet on the \Vay tO Class.
3 r rnet George Clooney at a party last \Veek.
4 I t h in k r sa\V a ghost last night.
5 I \von a salsa co111petition last \veekend.
6 I'n1 going co be o n a ne\v ed itio n o f Big
Broth er.

Student B
a

~f hink of the

tO\Vn / city \vhere you are, or the nearest big town .
A is a foreign tourist \Vho is planning to get aro und usin g public
trans port. You live in the town. Ans\ver A's questions a nd give as
n1u ch information as you can.

b Swap roles. You are a foreign to urist in the town. You have hi re d
a car. Ask A questions 1- 5. Get as 111uch inforn1ation fron1 A as
yo u can.
l

2

3

7 l'vl y dog died yesterday.
8 My grandfather h as a black belt in karate .
9 My uncle is 104.

4

5

c l 'ell A some real (or invented) ne\vs about

What t ime is the rush hour in t his town?
Where are there often t raffic jams?
What's t he speed limit in t he town? Are t he re speed cameras
anywhere?
What will happen if I pa rk s omewhere illegal?
Where's the nearest t ourist attraction outside the city? How long
does it take t o drive there from here?

you fo r A ro react. R eact to A's news.

4A GUESS THE SENTENCE
28 ARE YOU HUNGRY? St udent B
a R esp o n d to A's questions. Say Yes, it's .. . /
l 'rn ... , etc. + the strong fo rm of the adjective

Student B
a Look at sente11ces 7-12 an.d th ink o f the correct forn1 o f
be able to+ a verb. Don't write a11ything yet!

w hich A used in t he question. R emember to
str ess the strong adjective .
/s

b

the water cold.!.l 0

8 I \von't

es, it's freezing.

2
3
4
5
6
7

Are you afraid of flying? (Yes, I'm terrified.)
Is the soup hot? (Yes, it's boiling.)
Was the teacher angry? (Yes, he I she was
furious.)
Is the bedroom small? (Yes, it's tiny.)
Are the children hungry? (Yes, they're
starving.)
Is t he chocolate cake nice? (Yes, it's
delicious.)
Was she happy with the present? (Yes, she
was delighted.)

Repea t th e exercise. Try to respond as
gu ickly as possible.

you to n ight. T'rn too busy.

9 My grand rnother can't \Valk very \VelI, but lucki ly \ve
_ _ _ _ __ _ just outside the restaurant.

Ask A yo u r q uestions. He / she n1ust
respond "'' it h the phrase in brackets.
l

c

7 Tt rnus t b e fantastic to _ _ _ __ _ _ a lot of languages.

10 They haven't _ _ _ _ _ _ _ a flat yet. They're st ill looking.
11 You should _ _ _ _ _ _ _ this exercise. Tt's very easy.

12 \Ve really enjoy _ _ _ _ _ _ _ o utside in the summer.
b

N ow listen to A say sentence l. If it's the same as your sentence 1
belo,v, say 'That's right'. If not, say 'Try again' until A gets it right.
Continue with 2-6 .

1 J'rn sorry T\von't b e able to come to you r party next "''eekend .
2 rr \Vas August, but \Ve \Vere able t o find a hotel without a ny
problen1s.
3 l used to be a ble to unders tand a little Japanese, but I can't no\V.
4 l love b e ing able to s tay in bed late at the \veekend.
5 Will yo u b e able t o finis h the \vork before Saturday?
6 I've never b een able to cook fis h \Veil.
c

Re ad yo ur sentence 7 to A. If it isn't right. try again until A tells
you, 'Thar 's right'. Then vvrite it in. Continue with 8-12.
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SA OTHER SPORTING SUPERSTITIONS

PES ASKING POLITELY FOR
INFORMATION

Student B
a Read about Lau rent Blanc and Alexander Wurz.

a

Student B

You are a tourist in A's to,~1 n. You \:Yant to
ask A , who you have stopped in the street,
questions 1-5 a nd you want to be very
polite. Rewrite 2- 5 as indirect questions.
1 Do shops close at lunchtime?
Could you tell n1e ifshops close q t lu11chtirne?
2 Is there a cash nlachine near here?
?
Do you know
3 Where's the nearest che1nist's?

Could you tell me
4 What tin1e do the buses stop run ning at
night?
Do you kno\v
s Do banks open on Saturday n1ornings?
Could you tell me

LAURENT BLANC. t he French footba ll captain. kissed the head of
t he goalkeeper Fabien Barthez before each game at the 1998 World
Cup. France won, but Blanc was suspended and didn't play in the final.

ALEXANDER WURZ. an Austri an rac ing driver. used to race with
odd-coloured shoes, the left one red and the right one blue. It came
about when he lost a shoe before a big race and had to borrow one
of a differe nt colour. After winning t he race. he decided it was a lucky
omen.

b Now listen to A telling you about T iger \Voods and Kolo Toure's
superst itions.
c

Cover tl1e text and tell B about Lau rent Blanc and .Alexander
Wurz's superstitions from n1en1or y.

d Together decide \.vhich supers tition you think is a) the strangest
b) the rnost impractical.
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b A is a tourist, and is going to stop you in the
street and ask you son1e questions. Answer
politely with the necessary infor mation.
c

Ask A your indirect questions 1- 5. Alvvays
begin Excuse me.

?

?

?

78 GUESS THE SENTENCE Student B
a

Look at sentences 7- 12 and think of the n1issing verb phrase (:±: =
pos itive, ..::.. = negative). D on' t write a11y thing yet!
.+

7 The house \VOu Id look berrer if vou
'

8 lflmetmvex
inthestreer, I
,

9 If ir

tohi nL Fl

, I'd stay a bit longer. G

10 The flight

if \VC \Vere in business class. [+]

11 I \VOuldn't mind the w inte r so 1nuch if it

12 TfT had 111ore n1oney, I

b

9A GUESS THE CONDITIONAL

so earl y. El

v,rith a beautifu l garden. !+I

O\V l i te n to A say senten ce 1. Jfit's t h e same as your sentence I
be]o,v, say 'That's rigl1t'. If not, say 'Try again' u ntil A gets it r ight.
Continue \Vi th 2-6.

1 I'd cook dinner every day if I got h o n1e earlier fron1 \VOrk.
2 Tf \Ve didn' t go on hol iday this sun11ner. maybe \Ve cou Id afford
to ger a ne\v car.
3 I t h ink yo u would enjoy the film n1ore if yo u sa\.v t he o rig ina l
.
versio n.
4 T'd see n1y grandparents more often if t hey lived n earer.
5 I wouldn't have the fish ifI \Vere you. ft isn't usually very good here.
6 l 'd go s wimming if the \varer \Vas a bit \var1n er.

c Read your sentence 7 to A. If ir's no c right, try again until A cells
yo u 'Thac's right'. Then \Vrire ir in. Continue \Vith 8 - 12.

BA I WANT TO SPEAK TO THE MANAGER
Student B
Look at th e s ituations and role-play the conversations. Spend a fe\v
minutes prepari ng \vhar yo u are going to say.

1

You're a shop assistant in a clothes shop. A is going to come to
you wit h a problem with something he I she bought in the sales
yesterday. You can't change it for an identical one because there
are no more in his I her size.
Try to persuade A t o change it for something else, because you
don't usually give ref unds during the sales.

Student B
a

Look at sentences 7-12 and think of the
n1issing verb o r verb phrase (+' = positive,
~ = 11egacive). Don't write a n y thing yet !

7 I
so angry if you had told rne
the truth right fron1 the start. 3

8 lf l had n't gone to that p art y that nigh t,
I

111y \v ife. ::::::!

9 If v,re hadn't taken a taxi, \Ve _ _ __ _ t he
train. I:±]

10 If I'd kno\vn that progran1n1e \Vas on last
night, I
ir. [±)
11 I
\vith yo u lasr n ight if! hadn't
h ad to \vork late. E
12 If! - - -- - to 111y fr iends, I \VOti!d never
have 1n ar riccl Jan1es. I:±]

b L isten to A say sentence 1. If it's the sa n1c
as your sentence 1 belo,v, say 'Tl1at 's righ t '.
If not, say 'Tr y again· until A gets it right.
Continue \Vith 2-6.
1 \Ve wouldn 't have foun d the horel if \ \IC
hadn't had satnav.
2 If I h ad ren1embered that it \.vas yo ur
birthday, I \VOtdd have bought you
something.
3 If I'd known about the concert earl ier, T
\VOuld have been ab le to get a ticket.

4 The car \VOuldn't have got in if you h a dn' t
left the \Vindo'v open.
5 I f our best player hadn't been sent off, \Ve
would have \.VOn the match.
6 l \vou ldn'r have recog n ized her if you
h adn't told m e \Vho she \vas.

c Read you r sen tence 7 to A. If ir isn't righ t,
try again until A tells you 'Th at 's rig ht'.
T he n \Vrite ir in. Continue \Vith 8 - 12.

A \·v iii start.

2

You're a customer in a restaurant. You have just finished your
meal and you didn't enjoy it at all (decide what was wrong with
it). You complained to the waiter, but the waiter didn't solve the
problem. You have asked the waiter to call t he manager. Try to
get at least a 50o/o discount on your meal. A is the manager.

Yo11 sta r t.

0ood evening. Are you the manager?
111
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lOA RELATIVES QUIZ Student B

108 JUST CHECKING Student B

a Complete the questions \virh a relative clause to
describe the bold \vords. S tart the clause \Vith 1vho,
1vhich, that, ivhose, or 1vhere, or no relative pronoun
\vhen t here is a ne\v subject.

a

1 shy

What do you call somebody...?

2 a memory stick
3 a referee

What do you call a thing...?

What do you call the person ...?

4 a cycle lane

What do you call the place...?

5 a murderer

What do you call somebody...?

6 a receipt

b A will 110\·V check the infor1nati on he / she has. Just say,
'Yes, t hat's ri ght' or' o, that's \vrong' a nd correct the
\vrong infor n1ation.

c C han ge roles. Novv you arc a police inspector and A is
a suspect. Ask A the questions below, bur don't write
anything down. T r y to ren1en1ber A's ans,vers.

Wha t do you call t he piece of paper...?

7 a taxi rank

What do you call t he place...?

8 a colleague

Wha t do you call a person ...?

9 a scooter

You are a suspect in a c rin1e. A is a police inspector.
Ansvver A's questions. You can inven t the in f()r111ation
if you \Vant to.

What do you call a thing...?

b Ans\ver A's questions.

c Ask A your questions.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

What 's your name?
Where do you live?
How old are you?
Where were you born?
Are you married?
What do you do?
What car do you drive?
How long have you lived in this t own?
What did you do last nig ht ?
Where were you at 7.00 t his m orning?

d Now check the in forn1at ion \Vith A us ing a question
tag.

0

our name is John Hatton, isn't it?
0

112

ou live in New York, don't you?

....
• :"Jc

,...

1 A DESCRIPTION OF A PERSON
a

b The con1puter has foun d ~
~ in

Read the t \¥0 Facebook n1essages once and anS\·Ver the questions .
1 vVhy has f\ ngela \vrittcn to Sofia?

2 Does Sofia recon1111cnd her friend to Angela?

thern?
c

Read bo th en1ails again. T hen cover then1
and ansvver the c.iuestions fro1n 111cn1ory.
l \),That five 1:±] adjectives d escribe Kasia's
personality?
2 W hat does she like doing in her free tin1c?
3 W hat negative things does Sofia say about
Kasia?
4 Does Sofia thin k Kasi a \viii get on \.Yith
Angela's family?

Angela Vernon
Hi Sofia,
I hope you're well.
I'm looking for an au pa ir to look after Mike and Sally, and I
remembered your Polish fri end Kasia, who I met last summer.
She said she might be int erested in working in England as an
au pair, so I t hought I would write and ask her. The thing is, I
don't really know her, so before I write and suggest it, could
you t ell me a bit about her (age, persona lity, etc., and what
she likes doing) so that I can see if she would tit in with the
f amily? Please be honest!

Sofia's en1ai l. Can you correct

d Look at the ~i1g llighte&expressions \.Ye use
to 111odify adjectives. Put then1 in tl1e correct
place in the chart.

Kasia is

verv
-

forgetful.

Angela

Sofia Lugo
Hi Angela,

p

Kasia is one of my best friends, so of course I know her
vef\]J well. She's 22 and she's just finished economics at
university, but she doesn't have a job yet and I'm sure she
would be ~ in going to t he UK. Her pa rents are
both doctors, and she has two younger brothers. She gets
on very well with them and they are a very close family.
Kasia's an intelligent girl and very hard-working. She can
be guit shy at fir st, but when she get s to know you she's
1iocrediol Y1 fri endly. She loves children - she often looks after
her brothers - so she has a lot of experience, and she's also

e

In her free t ime she likes going to t he cinema, listening to
music, and she's also very good at ~ - she always
has her camera with her. She's fu_c;1lly ~ and happy
to do t hings on her own, so you won't have to worry about
t aking her t o places.
The only problem w ith Kasia is that she's a l:lit ~ ...
she sometimes loses t hings, like her keys, or her phone. Also,
to be honest her English isn't fantastic, but I'm sure she'll
improve very quickly. I think Mike and Sally will love her.

Love,

Tn1agi ne you received Angela's 1nessage asking

about a fr iend of yours. Write an email to
a11s>ver it. Plan \vhat you're going to >vrite
using the paragraph headings belo\V. Use
the Useful language box and Vocabulary
Bank Personality p.153 to help you.

very ~.

I hope t his helps! Let me know if you need anything else.

Useful language: describing a person
He's quite! very, et c. + positive adjective
(e.g. friendly, outgoing, etc.)
She's a bit + negative adjective (e.g. untidy,
shy, etc.)
He likes I loves I doesn't mind+ verb + -ing
She's happy to+ infinitive
He's good with children
at making new friends

f

Paragraph 1

age, family, work I study

Paragraph 2

personality (good side)

Paragraph 3

hobbies and interest s

Paragraph 4

any negative t hings?

I

I

C heck your en1ail for n1ist akes (gran1 n1ar,
vocabulary, punctuation, and spelling).

Sofia
-Ill( p.11
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2 AN INFORMAL EMAIL
a

Kasia went to Britain and stayed for six 111onths
\.vith a couple, Angela an<l :rvfatt, \Vorking as an au
pair. J\ fte r going back to Poland, she sent then1
an emai l. Look at the list of things she says in her
en1ail. N u1nber then1 in a logical order 1-6.

D
D

D
D
D
D

S he pron1ises to send so1ne photos.
S he thanks them for her s tay and says ho\v
n1uch she enjoyed it.
S he ta!ks about 'vhat she's been doing recently.
She apologizes for not vvriting before.
She thanks then1 again and invites the1n to stay.
She talks about the nice things that happened
vvhen she was \Vith then1.

Hi Angela,
I'm really sorry for not writing earlier, bu t ~ very busy since I
got back!
Thanks for a wonderful six months. I loved being in Chichester,
and I had a great time. I also think my .e.Qgli@ got a bit better.. .
liQQ! you think?

It was so nice to look after Mike and Sally. I thought they were
adorable, and I think we had a fan tastic time together. I have
really good memori es - fo r example ou r ~ to th e Isle of W ight
and the zoo there!

I've been a bit stressed the se last few weeks, because I've

Correct eight 111.is takes in the en1a il (~,
~, .jlW-~ and ~.)

I've had

c

p

Useful language: informal emails

severa l ~

from Mike and Sally since I've been
back! Please tell them from me that I miss them and that
~ them some photos very soon .

Beginnings
Hi+ name (or Dear + name if you want t o be a bit
more formal)
Sorry for not writing earlier, but. ..
Thank you I Thanks (so much) for (your letter,
having me to stay, etc.) ...
It was great to hear from you ...

That's all for now. Thanks again for everything . And I hope you
know you're welcome in Gdansk at any time - my family would
love to meet you. Summer here is usually lovely.

Endings
That's all for now.
Hope to hear from you soon. I Looking forward to
hearing from you soon.
(Give my) regards I love to ...
Best wishes I Love (from)
PS (when you want to add a short message at the
end of an email) I've attached a photo...

PS I've attached a photo I took of me with the kids. I hope you
like it !

d In1agine you have son1e British fr iends in the
UK, and you stayed \v ith then1 for a week last
m o nth. Write an en1ai l to say thank you. Plan
w hat you're going to say. Use 1- 6 in a and the
Useft1l lan guage box to help you.

e Check you r ema il for mistakes (gran1n1ar,
vocabulary, punctuation, and s pelling).
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Kasia [kasia_new@redmail.com]
To:
Ang ela [ang elav1970@yahoo.com]
Subject: Thanks

started working at a restaurant, w hile I look for a proper job.
~ a waitress is very hard work, but I can now afford to ren t a flat
with Sofia and two other friends, and I'm saving ~ a car!
I've also spent a lot of time with my family - my brothers have
changed so much over th e past six months!

b Now read K asia's e1nail and check your answers
toa.

~

From:

p.21

Hope to hear from you soon. Give my regards to Matt!
Best wishes,
Kasi a

3 AN ARTICLE FOR A MAGAZINE
a

Transport in London

Look at the four forn1s of public transport in London.
\Vhich one do you think is probably... ?
•
•
•
•

London Underground (The Tube)

the n1ost expensive
the healthiest
the best if you wan t to see the sights of London
the safest to use late at night

This is the quickest way to get 1around the city and
t here are many underground station s all over Lo ndon.
The cheapest way to use the underground is to get an
Oyster card. This is Like a phone card . You put money
on it , and t hen top it up when you need to, and t h en
you use it every tim e you get 2
or 3_ _ __
the Tube. You can buy Oyster cards at t ube stations and
in newsagents.

Buses

students about public transport in London and cl1eck
you r anssvcrs to a. Then ansv,rer these questions fron1
n1en1or y.

Th ey can be qu icker tha n t he underground if t her e isn't
too much t raffic. The easiest way to use t he buses, l ike
t h e undergrou nd, is to ju st use your Oyster card. You
ca n also buy t ickets f rom machines 4
bus
stops. On some bu ses you can buy a t icket w ith cash
when you get 5
t he bus. Some of the bu ses
operat e 24 hour s a day, so you can al so use them Late
at night Travelling 6
a dou bl e-decker bus is
also a good way to see London .

1 \Vhat can you use an Oyster card fo r?

Bikes

b Read an article fron1 an on line n1agazine for foreign

2 \Vhy are the bikes you can hire called 'Boris Bikes'?
1 \Vhat's the difference bet\veen a black taxi and a
1ni ni-cab?
c

Read the article again and complete the gaps \vith a
preposition fron1 the list.
around

p

at in next to of f on (x2) on the top of

with

Useful language: transport in your town
You can buy Oyster cards at tube stat ions.
You must have a ticket or card before you get on a bus.
(You= people in general)
Comparatives and superlatives
Buses aren't as quick as trams.
Cycling is the cheapest way to get around.

Bikes are now more popul ar t han ever in Lon don,
especial ly 7
tourists and peopl e who want
to be fit. Th ere are quite a Lot o f cycle l anes, and bikes
that you can hire, nicknamed ' Boris Bikes' af ter Boris
Joh nson, t he mayor of London. You can u se your cr edit
ca rd to hire a bike, and th e first 30 m inutes are f ree.

Taxis and Mini-cabs
London's bl ack taxis are expensive, but they are
com fortabl e and th e t axi drivers kn ow London very
wel l. You normal ly tell t he driver where you want t o
go before you gets
the taxi. M ini-cabs are
norma l cars which work for a company, and w hich you
have to phone. They are m u ch cheaper, but make sure
you use a Licensed company. Taxis o r m ini- cabs are
probably the safest way t o travel Late 9
night .

d Write an article about transport in your nearest tO\vn or
city for foreign students. Plan \vhat headings you're going
to use, and what to say about each forn1 of transport.

e Check your article for mistakes (gra1n1nar,
vocabulary, pu11ctuation, and spelling).
~ p.27
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4 TELLING A STORY
a

A n1agazine asked its readers to send in
stor ies of a ti n1e they got lost . .Read the s tory
once. \Vhy did Begona and her hus band get
lost? W hat else \vent "vro11g?

DISASTROUS JOURNEYS!
We asked you to tell us about a time you got lost.
Begoiia from Spain wrote to us ...

b R ead the s tor y again and con1plete it \Vith a
connect ing word or phrase fron1 the list.
although as soon as because but
instead of so then when

p

FRANCE
Nigra
Lerida0

Useful language: get t ing lost
We were going in the wrong direction.
We took t he wrong exit I turning.
We t urned right inst ead of left.
We didn't know where we were.
We had to turn round and go back in the
opposite direction.

BALEARIC
ISLANDS

·-

I

Cl.
0

c W rite about a journey where you got lost
(or invent one) to send to the 111agazine.
Plan what you're going to \\' rite using the
paragraph headings below. Use t he Useful
language to help you.
Paragraph 1

When was the journey? Where
were you going? Who with?
Why?

Paragraph 2

How did you get lost? What
happened?

Paragraph 3

What happened in t he end?

d C h eck your s tory for n1istakes (gran1111ar,
vocabu lary, punct uation, and spelling).
~ p.47
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is happened a few years ago. I live in Alicante, in Spain and my
husband and I had rented a house in Galicia for the summer holiday.
We were going to first drive to Tarragona, to stay for a few days
with some friends, and 1 then
drive from Tarragona to Galicia.
The f irst part of the journey was fine. We were using our new satnav
for t he first time, and it took us right to the door of our friends' house.
Three days later, 2
we continued our journey, we put in the
name of the small town in Galicia, Nigran, which was our final dest ination.
We started off, obediently following the instructions, but after a while
we realized that 3
driving west towards Lerida, we were going
north. In fact, soon we were quite near Andorra. I was sure we were
going in the wrong direction, 4
my husband wanted to do what
t he satnav was telling us - it was his new toy! It was only when we started
seeing mountains that even he admitted this couldn't be the right way. 5_
we stopped, got out an old map, and then turned round! We had wasted
nearly two hours going in the wrong direction!
It was an awful journey 6
as well as gett ing lost, when we were
nearly at our destination we had another problem. We stopped for a
coffe e at a little bar, but 7
we got back onto the motorway
we realized that we had left our dog under the table in the cafe! For the
second t ime that day we had to turn round and go back. Luckily, the
t he beginning of our trip was a
dog was still there! However, 8
disaster, we had a wonderful holiday!
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5 A FILM REVIEW

The Godfather (1972)
The film The Godfather is 1based on the book by Mario Puzo. The fi lm was 2
by Martin
Scorsese. It 3
Marlon Brando as Vito Corleone and Al Pacino as his son, Michael. The film
won three Oscars in 1973 for Best Actor (Marlon Brando), Best Movie, and Best Screenplay.
The film is 4- - - - in New York in the 1940s and 50s. It was fi lmed on 5- - - - in New York
and in Sicily.
The film is about the Corleone fam ily. Vito, 'The Godfather', is head of one of the most powerful
criminal families in America. Don Vito is a fair but ruthless man, who runs his business by doing
favou rs and expecting favours in return . The Corleones get involved in a war with other c riminal
fam ilies, because they don't want to sell drugs . Don Vito is shot and he is seriously injured. While
Don Vito is in hospital, contro l of the fami ly passes to his eldest son, Sonny. Sonny is a hot-head,
and with him in charge, the war between the various families becomes more violent. Don Vi to's
youngest son, Michael, has always stayed outside the fam ily business, but when Don Vito is shot,
he returns home to do what he can to help the fam ily. He also takes his revenge against the people
who are trying to kill his father. In the end, Sonny is shot and Michael becomes the new Godfather.
I strongly 6
The Godfather. It has 7
, drama, an unforgettable 8 _ _ __
and an important message: that violence never really solves anything. The two 9
, The
Godfather II and The Godfather Ill are also good, but the fi rst film is definitely my favourite.

a

d Have you seen The Godfather? If yes, do you agree with

R e ad the fi lm rev icv.r and con1plete it with the \.VOrds in
tl1e list.
action based directed location
sequels set soundtrack stars

the revie\.v? If no, does the revie\v make you \Vant to see it?

p

recommend

It is set in...
It is based on the book...
It's about...
It stars...

b Rea d the revie\·Vagain and nun1be r the paragraphs in
order 1- 4.

c

Paragraph 0

The plot

Paragraph 0

The name of the fi lm, the director,
t he stars, and any prizes it won

Paragraph 0

Why you recommend t he fi lm

Paragraph 0

Where and when it is set
Where it was filmed

Useful language: describing a film
It was directed I written by...
In the end...

I

fvly favourite scene is ...
I strongly recommend
(the film) because...

e Write a filn1 revie\v about a filn1 you vvo uld
r econ1111end people to buy on DVD or sec at the
cinerna. P lan vvhat you are going to \v rite in the
four paragraphs . U se the Useful lan g11age and
Vocabulary Bank Cinemap.159 to help you.

f

Look at paragraph three again. \ Vhat tens e do we use
to tell the story of a filn1 or book?

C l1eck your revie\V for n1is takcs (gran1n1ar,
voca bulary, punctuation, and spel ling) .

-4111(
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6 DESCRIBING A HOUSE OR FLAT
a The \.Vebsite Hon1erent.con1 is for people \.vho \Vant to rent out
their houses while they are away on holiday. R ead two posts fron1
the website. \.Vhicl1 one \VOuld you prefer to stay in for a t\.VO-\veek
holiday? Why?

d Write a description of your house or flat for
the website. Plan \vhat yo u're going to 'vrite.
Use the U seful l an guage and Vocabulary
l\ank Houses p.162 to help you.

b Read about the flat in Budapest again. Underline any adjectives
\.vhich help to 'sell' the f lat? \Vhat do they 1nean?

Paragraph 1

A brief introducti on. What kind
of house I flat is it? Where is it
exactly?

Paragraph 2

Describ e the house I flat.
What rooms does it have?
Does it have any special
characteristics?

Paragraph 3

Describe the neighbourhood.
How fa r is it f rom places of
int erest , public t ransport, et c.?

Paragraph 4

Say who t he house fla t is
suitable f or. Are t here any
restrictions?

c Now read about the Turkish villa again. ln1prove the description
by replacing the word nice w ith one of rhe adjectives belo\v. Often
there is n1ore than one possibil ity.
amazing beautifu l breathtaking lovely ideal
luxurious magnificent perfect spacious superb

p

Useful language: describing location
It is
perfectly situat ed in ...
walking distance from ...
a (fifteen-minute) walk from ...
a short drive from ...
The neighbourhood is (safe, friendly, et c.)...
It's a (beautiful) area ...

Homerent.com

'-

e Check your description for inistakes
(gran11nar, vocabulary, punctuation, a11d
spelling) .
~

Search

Ho1ne

Join our community

Ku~adas1,

Beautiful one-bedroom flat in Budapest

Beach villa in

The flat is perfectly situated in the
heart of Budapest's 5th district.

Ku$adas1 is a n~ bietJ.(l,UfiU
holiday resort on the
west coast of Turkey,
90 km south of Izmir.

-·-' "'!'

' • - r.!
It's a cosy 55-square-metre flat
. , !I '
• 1' !!
on the 11th floor of a new building,
with a lift. It has one large double
bedroom, a spacious living I
dining room with a balcony, a
modern, well-equipped kitchen,
and a bathroom. There's a
spectacular view of the Danube from the w indows. The living
room has a big table, which is ideal for having a meal with
friends, and there is also a large TV. The flat has wooden floors,
cable television, and W i-fi internet.

The 5th district is a lively neighbourhood in central Budapest,
w ith plenty of shops and cafes. The flat is walking distance from
Vaci utca, Budapest's main shopping street. It's five minutes
away from a subway station, so you can visit the city very easily.
The house is ideal for a couple who would like to go sightseeing
in this beautiful town. It's a no-smoking house and no pets are
allowed.

18
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Help

Turkey

Our house is nice.
It has three double
bedrooms, a living
room, a nice kitchen,
and two bathrooms. All
the rooms have air conditioning, and the bedrooms
have their own balconies. There is a nice terrace with
table and chairs, so you can eat outside. There are
nice views of the beach and the mountains. The re is
a nice gard en and a communal swimming pool, which
we share with the other nearby houses.
The house is near several nice beaches, where you
can do lots of water sports. It's also a short dri ve from
the mountains, where you can go hiking.
This house is perfect for a fam ily with children or for
two couples. T he house is not suitable for pets.

1 A LETTER OF COMPLAINT
a

Read the letter of con1plaint . Then answer
the questions.
1 Who is Chris Mason con1plaining to?
2 What item is he con1plaini ng about? \Vhy?

3 \Vho did he contact first?
4 W hat proble n1 did he have \vhen he phoned
to corn plain?
5 In 'vhich paragraph does Chris use flat tery?
H ow.;>

b Read it again and con1plete the gaps with a
'vord f ron1 the list.
delivered forwa rd However in stock
reference service unhelpful Yours

Qeaf

Sandra Adan1s
H ead ofDepart1nent
John Leavis Customer Service
PO Box 908
Swindon
1

p

Useful language: a formal lett er (or email)
You don't know t he person's name
Start: Dear Sir I fv1adam,
Finish: Yours faithfully,
You know the person's name
Start: Dear+ fv1r I fv1s I Mrs Garcia,
Finish: Yours sincerely,
Style
• Don't use contrac t ions
• Write I look forward to hearing from you. as
the fina l sentence
• Write your f ull name under your signat ure
Note: a formal email is exactly the same as
a fo rmal letter, except in an email we don't
write the address or date.

c

W rite a letter (or an en1ai l) of con1plaint
about something you bought onli11e. Plan
vvhat you're going to write. Use the Useft1l
language to help you.

Dear

May 19th 2013

M sAda1ns,

Last vVednesday, 25 April, I ordered a coffee mach ine from
your onlinc store (order 2
#CE437184). Before placing
the order I read the conditions carefu lly, and the item was
3_ _ _ _ . Your website says that ite1ns in stock are
4 _ _ _ _ in 48 hours.
, I noticed
Tvvo \·veeks passed, and nothing arrived. 5
that pay1nent had been taken fro1n n1y credit card. I phoned
your customer service line, and the person that I spoke to,
. She said that the item was not
:Becky, was rude and 6
in stock, and that she didn't kno"v when they "vould arrive. She
could not explain why the money had been taken from my card.

I have bought many things fi·om you over the years, both from
your l ,ondon shop and the online store, and I have always had
. I can only imagine that th is is a departure
good 7
fro1n your usual high sLandards, a nd I am sure you will be able
to resolve the situation in a satisfactory way.

d Check you r letter or email for mistakes
(gran1111ar, vocabulary, punctuation, and
spelling).

I look 8 _ _ _ _ to hearing from you.
9 _ _ __

sincerely,

~ p.77

Chris JVIason

Writing

8 A COVERING EMAIL WITH YOUR CV
Look at the job advertisen1ent. \Vh ich job cou ld you
apply for?

a

We are looking for dedicate ,
enthusiastic, and energetic p pie to work
at the forthcoming Olympic Ga..mes.
There are vacancies in the following areas:
•
•
•
•

Administration
Hospitality and catering
Translation and language services
Medical support

All applicants must be appropriat ely qual ified and a
B2 level of English is essential. Send your CV and a
coveri ng email (in English) to:

recruitment@theolympicgames7

b Ricardo Suarez \vants to apply for a job, and is
subn1itting his CV. Read the covering en1ail to go \vith
it.@ the best phrase in each pair.
From:
Ricardo Suarez [Suarezr@chatchat. com]
To:
recruitment@theolympicgames.com
Subject: Job application

Dear Sir I Madam,
1/

am writing I I'm writing to apply for a job with the
medical support staff at the forthcoming Olympic Games.

9 A MAGAZINE ARTICLE ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES
a Read an art icle for a s tudent niagazine about the
advantages and disadvantages of living w ithout a TV.
T he con1puter has fou nd ~ (gra1nn1ar,
vocabulary, punctuation , and spelling). Can you
correct then1?

Living without a
l most every family today 1 .Q§)@ a TV, in fact probably
more t han one, and people everywhere spend hours
watching it. But a few families choose to live without a
TV because they thi nk there are advantages .

A

The first advantage is that families spend more time 2 ia!!:s
to each other. Secondly, t hey spend more t i me doi ng
more creative thi ngs like reading or painting. Thirdly,
they spend more time outdoors, and are usually 3 .D:l.9@.ftt.
But on t he ot her hand , t here are al so di sadvantages.
For example, child ren who don't have a TV may feel
4
~ from 5 ~ school friends, and often won't
know what they are talking about. Al so, it i s not t rue that
all TV 6 ~ are bad. There are good ones, li ke
7 o u
r s, and people who li ve wi thout a TV may
know less about 8 ~ happening in the world.
In conclusion, 9 ~ livi ng without a TV has some
advantages, I think today i t's unreali sti c and t hat we
should just try to tu rn the TV 10 .Q.!d! when there's nothing
good on.

I am a qualified physiotherapist and 2 /'ve been working I
I have been working at a Rehabilitation Centre here since
January 2006. 3My English is great I I speak English
fluently (level C1).
4/

enclose I I attach my CV.

5Hope to hear from you soon' I I look forward to hearing
from you.
6 Yours

sincerely, I Yours faithfully,

Ricardo Suarez

c Write a covering en1ail (to go with your CV) to apply
for a job in the next Olyn1pics. Plan \vhat you're going
to 'vvrite. Use the Useful la11guage on p. 11 9 to help
you.
d C h eck your ernail for n1istakes (gran1n1ar, vocabulary,
punctuation, and spelling).
~
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b Read the article again. Then cover it and in pairs
ans\ver the questions fron1 memory.
J W hat are the three advantages?
2 \Vhat are the t\vo disadvantages?
3 Is the \vriter for or against having a TV?

c

You are going to \vrite a s in1 ilar article about
sn1artphones. First \vith a partner, n1ake a list of the
advan tages and disadvantages.
·~ '

10 A BIOGRAPHY
a Read a text about Mark Z uckerberg. Then re-\vrite
t he text w ith the extra inforn1ation (sentences A- F) as
relative clauses .

"

Mark Zuckerberg,
Advantages

t he American computer
programmer, was o ne of
t he founders of Facehook.

Disadvantages

In his teens he began to
write software prog rams
as a hobby. After school
he went to Harvard . While
he was t here he created a
website called Facemash.
It was shu t down by t he universi ty, but it inspi red hi m
to create Facehook.

d Now decide \vhich are the three biggest advant ages and
nun1ber t he n1 1-3 (1 =the biggest). Do the sa1ne '~'ith
the disadvantages.

p

He left Harvard and moved to Californ ia w ith Dust in
Mos kovi t z, and t ogether t hey made Facehook an
international success .

Useful language: writing about advant ages and
disadvantages
Listing advantages
First I Firstly,...
Secondly, ...

In 2012 Zuckerberg marr ied Pri sci lla Chan.

Thirdly, ...

Listing disadvantages
On the other hand, there are also (some) disadvantages ...
For instance I For example...

Also, ...

Paragraph 1

A Mark Zuckerberg was born in New York
in 1984

Paragraph 2

B He studied comput er science and
sociology at Harvard
c Facemash allowed students t o share
phot os
D He launched Facebook f rom his room in
2004

Paragraph 3

E Dust in Moskovitz had been his
roomma t e

Paragraph 4

F He had dated Priscilla Chan for nine

Conclusion

In conclusion I To sum up, I think ...

e \Vr ite an article called 'S1na rtphones -A great
invention?' Start the article \Vtth th is introduction.
Many people today don't just have a mobile phone, they
have a smartphone like an iPhone or a Blackb err y. But is it
a great invention? I t hink t here are both advantages and
disadvantages.

years

l i\l[ark Zuckerber8, the A1nerica11 co1nputer pro&rarnrner,
ivho i vas bo1·ri iti New York itt 1984, 1vas one of the
jounders of Facebook.

'vVrite three 111ore par agraphs. Plan what you're going
to \vrite. Use the Useful langu age to help you.

f

Paragraph 2

Wri te two or three advantages.

Paragraph 3

Write t wo or three disadvantages.

Paragraph 4

Conclusion - decide if you t hink
smartphones are a great invention or not.

C l1eck your a rticle fo r mistakes (gran11nar,
vocabulary, punctuation, and spelling).

~

p.91

b

Cover A - F. Read the text agai n a nd try to re n1en1ber
the extra information.

c

Write a short biography of an interesting o r s uccessfu I
p erson you know about . Plan w hat you're going to
\Vrite, a nd try to use some relative clauses.

d C l1eck you r biography for n1istakes (gra n1n1ar,
vocabulary, punctuation, and spelling).
~ p.95
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1 6 >))
A I u>uallv ha»e mear or <,ea food . u~ualk pra" n>
or >On1~thing as a starter and then nia~·be la nib
for 1he main cour>e.
B I qu ire ofcen have rcady·111adc vegetable sou ps
that 1•ou only have 10 hear up - in focr rhev·re
rht· ..;nly veg~ca blcs I ever· ca r! 1\ nd I usually
have a couple of frozen pizzas in che freezer for
emergencies. I don ·r really orde r ra ke-away when
l 'n1 on nly own, but if I" m " it h friends in th<:
evening. ·we somt:timt:s o rder Chinese food for
dinner.
C Eggs and Coke. I han' eiigs for brcakfasr at lea~1
1wice a week and I drink a couple of cans of Coke
C\'Cr) 1 da)'·

D lfl'm feeling down. chic ken SOUf), with nice big
pieces of ch icken in it. Ie's w:irm and com [on i ng.
I u>ually have a banana before going 10 th e gym.
l fl know I'm going to have a rea lly long meeti ng.
I u~ualk have a cofft:e and a ca ke because I chink
•
it will keep 1ncawakc and give me energy.
E Fruit - cherries. srra" hcrrie~. raspberries and
apples. \ ·egerablcs - peppers. ro n1aroes. and
c ucu1n bers. The only 1hing I rea lly do n·r likc b
bee troot. I can·r even sta nd th e ~mell of it.

1

7>))

Pa rt I
Jnccrvie1ver \\·hat was ~our favourire food when
vou were a child?
Sccve \\'ell. I alwa1·s likcd unusual chings, at least
things that most English children at the rin1e
didn't like. For instance." hen I was six or seY<.· n
my favourite ch in gs were s11ails, oh a nd prawn s
wit h garl ic.
I n tcrvie1ver Funny th ings for a six-year-old
En~l i sh boy co Jik<> 1
.
Sccvc \\'ell , che ch ing is my pa rents liked rn1,·dhng
and earing o ur a lot . and I first cried ~nails in
!'ranee, and rhe prawn>. n1y firsc prawns I had at a
Spanish rescaurant in the town" here we li1ed.
I nce r vie1ver So you werc keen on Spanish food
righ t fro1n chc s1ar1 . 1, 1ha1 "hy you decidcd co
come ro Spain'
S t eve Partly, but of course. I sup pose I ikc a lor of
llr i1 isl1 peof)ll' I w.inted to >CCt he su n' T he ocher
th ing 1ha t au racted 111e when I got he re were all
the fanra,cic ingredient>. I rcmembcr going into
1he 1narker for rhc first Ii me a nd saying ·\\·o" !.
l ntcrvie1ver \\.hen ~·ou opened your re,taurant.
ho" did )OU want it to be different fron1 rvpical
Spa ni~h restaurant:,?
S ceve \\ 'ell , when I came 10S pai11. all the good
rc, rauran t> were very forma l. very trad it ional. In
Lonclo11 che11, the fashion wa' for in forn1al places
wh<,rc the waiters wore jea ns. hu t the food wa:,
a111a1 ing. So I wanted a re>taurant a bit like chat.
I also wanted a rcsiauran1 where you could try
more incernarional food. but made" ith so1nc o f
1hc\.C fantastic local ingrediencs. For exan1ple.
Spain·, goc wonderful >ea food. but u>ually herc
it" jusr gr illed or fried . I •rnrrcd doing things in
1ny rescau ran c Iike cooking \'a lc11 ci;111 111ussels i 11
T h;ii g reen curry pa>te.
I nccrvic,vcr \Vha1d o you mo>t enjoy cook ing?
Sc eve \\' ha r I most e nj oy coo king. I ch ink. are
cho~c crad icio nal d i,hc' wh ich l"C quite chc;1p
ingredienrs. bur rhey need ,·cry long and ca reful
cnn~ing. and then ~·ou turn ir inco son1ethin~
really special... like a rcall) good casserole. for
C\,llllple.
l nrcrvic1ver And i>1hcr.•;1n) 1hingyou don.tlike
rook ing?

122

Scevc Mavbc dc>>crt>- You have to be ,·ery 1err
precise ~1·hen you· re ma~ i ng desserts. i\ nd th.11 ';,
not the wa1· I a111 .

1
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Parc2
Intervie,ver \Vha r" rhe hcsr rh i ng a bou1 1· u nn i11g
a rcs tctt1rt111t?

S ccvc I chink 1he licsr 1hi11 g is making people
happy. That's wh)' eve n afrcr all chis Lim e I s1i ll
enjoy it so much.
lnrervie1ver t\nd 1hc \\Or~t thing'
S~eve Thar's easv. it has robe che long hour~. I hi~
'
week for cxa111pk 1"111 cooking nearly e,·ery day.
\Ve usually close o n S undars a nd ;vlo nd<1y>. but
this 1v!onday is a puhl ic ho liday. whe n lots of
people wane to eat o ut, so we '1·c open .
Interviewer Seu Xe rca is in all rhe Britis h
restaurant gu ide> now. Does tha t mean you get a
lo t o f British c u>to111cr>?
S ceve Yes, we get a 101of British peoplc. c>pecially
ac che weekends. hut 1hen we get people fro1n
other counrrieo too.
I nce rvie,vcr A nd a rc 1he British <:usromcr;, <111d rhe
Span ish customer• very d i ffercnt'
Sreve Yes. I think they arc. The British always say
that every chi ng is f<)vcly. e ven if they" ve o nly e<i t<'ll
h<1lf of it. T he Span ish, o n t he ocher hand . a rc
absolutelv hone:.t about everyrhing. They tell you
what the~·~ I ikc. tfll'\' 1el I vou what rhc'' don ·t like. I
ren1ember when I first opened, I had sushi on the
menu. which wa> very unusual ac char t ime, and I
went into the dining roo1n and I said to penplc. '. o
what do you think of rhe sushi?' And che custo111ers,
who were all Spa 11 ish. said ·oh. ir was awful! It was
raw fish !' Actually, I l'h i11k I p refer th~t ho11es1y,
because ic helps us to know whac people like.
Incervie,ver \V hat kind o f customers do you find
difficu lt'
S ceve I chink customers who wan t me 10 cook
~omething in a" ;11· 1har I don·c chink is ven·
•
•
good. Let"s see. 3 pcr~on who asks for a rcall)
well -done stc<tk. for insrance. Fo r 1ne that's a
d i fficu!t cus1omc r. You kno w, tbev, 'II sav 'I wane
a really really well -done s1eak · so l give t he m ;1
rea lly really well -done steak and th en they ~a)' ' fl·.to ugh'. And l th ink well. of course it"s cough. It's
\\'Cll do ne ! \\'ell-d o ne >tea k i> a lwa,·s rough.
Tncervic,vcr People Sa} th;n the t\1editerr<1nean
diec is 1·ery healthy. l)o you 1hin k pcoptc·s ca1 ing
habits in Spain arc changing?
Sreve \\.ell. I thin~ th<') are changingunforcuna1cl) I 1hin k thcy'regening worse.
Peo ple are eat ing more unhealthily.
I nce rvie11'Cr How d o you norice rha r?
S ccve I sec it w ith . C• pCci;1lly with you nger fr ie nds.
T hey o ften eat i 11 fasr food restaura nts. 1hey don't
cook... a nd ;1([ually ch,• you nger ones come fron1 a
gencracion where their mothers don ·t cook drhcr.
Thar's what"s happening now. and it'sa real pity.

.

J

'

•

.
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Incc r vie,ve r Thi' morning we're 1alking abou1
family and fa mil}' life:1nd now Danielle l~ar n cs
is going lo 1cll us a h11 11 r " book she has ju sr read
ca lled flirt Ii Ordr 1· by Linda l.l lair. Su what':. the
book a bou1 l )anicllc ?
Danielle \\'ell . it.;;111 about howour po,ition i111hc
fo1nily influence> th<· ~ind of person wear~. I n1can
whcchcr wc·re fir-1 born, a middle child. a ~·oungc•t
child or an onll' child . Linda Klair argue" ha1 <)Ur
'
position in the fami ly i' p<h>ibly the >trongest
i 11flue11cc 0 11 ou r cl1a ract er a 11d J)Cr~c)1 1a Iit)'·

.

I nccrvic1vcr <;o icll u; more about thb. Danielle.
\\' ha t ahout 1he oldest children in a f,11nilv. thl'
'
first-born?
D anielle \\di first-born children often ha1•c co
look aftcr their younger brothers and ,;,rers. so
they're u:.ually scn:.ib le and responsible as adu lts.
They a l'o rend 10 be ambitious a nd 1hcy 1nakl•
good le;1ders. Many US Presidents and Bri tish
Pr i1ne M ini>tcr;, including for ex<1mplc \\'in sro n
C hu rch iII we re oldcs1chi Id ren.
On rhc negatil'e side oldest ch ildren can he
in,ccure .1nd anxious. This is becau:.c "hen ch..
second child wa' horn chc,· lost 'omc oft heir
parenh' attention and nla~·be thcy felt rejected.
I ntcrvic1vcr That'; all ''ery intere>tin g. \\' hac
ahou1 1he middle cl1i ld?
Danie ll e IVIirldlc c hi ld rcn a re usually more re laxed
than oldest c hi Id re n. Thar"s proba hl)' beca use
the pa ren ts arc 1n o re relaxed th emselvc' h y the
tin1e the :.econcl child a rrh·es. They're u'uallv
,·en sociablt• - the kind of people ~,·ho get on" with
eve~vbod1 and thc1 ·re also usuall' >cn;itil'e to
what oth~r people 'need. '.'low thi~ is hccau~e the~·
gre" up bet" ccn older and youngcr brochers and
sis cc rs. For 1he same reason rhcy arc of1c n quire
good at >Ortin g o ur arguments. and t hey're always
sympa1 he r k to rhc ones on the los ing sid t'. or in
gene ral co people who arc havi ng proble ms. On
the othcr hand. 1niddle chi ld ren ca n some rime' be
unarnbitiou;. and rhe\' can lack d ireccion in life.
Incervie11·cr And youngest children?
D anielle I wa~ very inccrcsrcd in chi' part of1he book
as rm a younge~t child 1nyself. It seem' rhar youngcsc
childrcn are o fcen very ourgoing and charming. This
is the w;1y tht')' rry roger the attention of both cheir
paren1s and 1hci r o lde r brothers and :.isters.
T hey a rc o f1.e n more rebell io us. and I his is
probably beca use it's easier for the younge't
childrt:n to break rhe ru les - bv rhi:. tin1c t heir
parents arc more relaxed abot;t di~c i plinc.
On the nega1ive side, youngest children can be
i111n1a1ure. and disorganiLed. and they ofren
depend too much on ocher people. rhi' is because
they have always bee n the baby of the family.
In cervic\vcr Fascina ting. And finally. what a bo ur
o nly childre n?
Danielle Only c hi ldren usually d o very well ac
school becau;c rhev have a lot of con tacc with
adults. The} get a l~t o flol'e and atccnrion from
chcir pa rem' 'o they·re typically self-confid ent.
They're al<o indcpcndcnc. as rhcy'rc used to being
b,· rhe1nselves. And because they spend a loc of
1tme wirh adul t> they·re often 1·ery orga nized.
Tncervie1vcr rm an on ly ch ild my;clfa ncl people
;d ways think cha r I muse be spoilt. Is th:u: t rue,
according 10 Linda Bia ir?
Danielle \\'ell. i1's1 rue chat on ly chi ld re n can
son1etime> be spoilr by their parents because they're
g iven evcry1hing they ask for. J\lso. on 1lw negacive
side. onlv children can be quite •clfi•h. and lllC) can
abo be i~1pacienr, especially when thing• go wrong.
This;, bcc,111>e rhe1•'re not u;ed to ;orring our
problcins wirh 01 he r brothers and ;i>1~r>.

1 28 >))
Jenny IVly namt.'s Jenny Zielinski. And New York

.

is mv ci1 v.1 livt• he re and I work fur a magazine.
'
1
1\re\\ )~ork2-l5('\'fIJ .

R ob t\h· n.une'• Rob \\'alker. 1·111 J wriccron
l'\ewYork:!4 «T<'ll. You can probably td l fron1
1111· acccn11ha1 l'1n not actualh fro111 1 C\\ YorL
1'~1 Britbh. :ind I t·a1ne overt~ the St.ice' a few
lllOIHh' ago.

Je nny I mec Rob in London\\ hen I wa; \•biting
rhc U K on a work trip. He wa; \\ rit ing for chc
London ed ition of24st•1•1•1J. \\'c got along wdl
ri ght away. I really li ked him.
R ob So why arn I in . cw Yo rk? 13ecausco fJenny,
of course. \Vhen they gave me the oppo rtunity
to work here fo r a rnon th. I tocik it i mmcd iatc Iv.
Ir gave u; the chance ro get ro know each o rher'
bcucr. \\'hen chev offered me a perma nenc job I
couldn't believe ic!
Jcn n y I helped Rob find an apart men!./\ nd now
herl' we <11e. Togccher in t e" Yori. . l'nt so happy. I
ju;1 ho pe Roh·s ha ppy hcre, 100.
Ito b I really Jo,·ed Iid ng i 11 London. A Joe of my
frie nds and fa mily a re th ere , so of course I stil l
mi ss it. But New York's a fan ra'l ic city. I've got a
grca1 job and Jen ny 's here t01).
Je nny Th ings are changing prerty fo;t in the oifice .
\\'e h.ivc a new bos<, Don Taylor. ,\nd 1hings are
changing in 111,· personal life. too. This e,·ening';
I.ind ofin1ponan1. 1'1111aking Rob to n1eet rny
parent; for t he verr firsc rin1c. I just hope ic goes
"ell!

Jen ny Rob's a \'cry talented writer. Dad. He's ,·cry
crcac1,·c.

Harry T har·; g reat hu1 being creach·e doesn't
;1fways pa,· chc hills.
'
Je nny You know, 1nydad\ a very kee n
photugr;i ph cr. I le rook all of tht·se phot o.<.
I Jarry Oh, Ro b won't bt· i11 tcrcs1cd in those.
Roh Bue I an1 inrcrc'tcrl. I mean , I like photog rap hy.
And I chink I recognize MJrne of these people ...
H a rry That's bccau'e mo't of tht'm arc of Jen ny.
!lob But there are <Onll' great ja£t rnusician-;, coo.
·1 hat's\ liles Davi-... and i,n·r chat John Colcranc?
A nd that's \\'ynro n Nt:11·,Jlis.
I-t arr y You k now a bout \\'ynto n Marsalis>
!lob Know about h in1 ? I've interviewed him'
11arry How incredib le! I love 1hat guy. He's a hero
of1nine.
Rob \VeJI , hc'sa real ly nice guy. J ;pent a w ho le da~·
w ith hi111. charting and wa tch ing him rehear ;e.
H a rry Rea II~·? I want to hear all about it.
S all y I la,cacookic, Rob.
H arr y Go ahead. ;on! Sall~· makes the best cookie>
in New Yo rk !

.
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Jenny I ca n't be lie,·e we got here so l;1te.
R o b I'111 sor n-. Jennv. I had co fini>h tha t article for
'
Don.
Jenny Don't forgcc che chot·oh11c.,.
Rob OK .
R ob Ohno!
Jenny I <lon't belie,·c ic. Don't cell n1e }OU forgoc chent!?
R ob I think tl1c,"rc
. scill o n n1v dc>L
Jenny You're kidding.
Rob You know w hat my desk's li ke.
Jenny Yeah. ic's a cotnplerc me~s. \\' hy don't you
ever ti dv
. it?
Rob \\'c could go and buy ;omc more.
Jenny I tow can we get ;Orne rnorc? \\ e're already late!
Jenny Hi there!
H a rry You made it!
Je nny Sorry we're lace . So, rhi; i;, Ill) 1110111 and dad.
H;tr r) and Sa lly. And chi,. of cour<e. is Rob.
ll o b I lcllo.
Sa lly It's so nice to meet you at last .
Harry Yes. Jenny's finally decided to introd uce
You ro u;.
Sa lly Come in , co111e in!
Jenny :I lorn. I'm reall) sor ry-we bought you some
cho(·olatc> but we left chem at the office.
Sally \\' hat a pity. l\e,·er mind .
Harry Yeah. don't worry ahouc ic. \\'e know what
a bU>} young woman you arc. J\ nd )'our n1om has
made wav' too much food for rh is ~ven i ng anvwav.
,
Sally Oh H;1rry.
Jenny But I also h a"'~ some good new;.
Sally Rea lly" \\'hat's thac?
Jenny \\'ell. you know we ha' ca new boss? He's
>till nc" to the job and need~ 'upporr. so today he
made me the managing editor of the maga£ine.
Sa lly So you\·e got a pro111orion? Ho" fantastic!
Harry That'; g rca r news! He), doc; that mean
Jenny\ goi ng to be your bu,,, Ro b?
R o h C: r ... yes. I guess so.
Jenny \Veil. 1101 exac rlv. l'n1 a rnanagc r. hut I'm not
Roh'~ manager.
Sa lly Lt't'> go <1nd hal'c d inner.
Jenny \\'hat a grcac idea!

.
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H arry You ~ now. our Jenny ha; done incred ibl"
"cl I, Rob. She's t he flr, r member of o ur family
to sr udv at Harvard. S he'< a vcr\' ca pable and

'
a111(1 il'i()llS ) 'Ollt1g \\ 0 111:1 11.
1

'

Jenny Oh Dad.
Rob l\Jo, it '< 1rue, Jenny.
I la rrv
" l~ut what about ,,.vou, lloh? How do ..vou see'" our
career? Do you ;cc yourself going into 111anagc1ncnt"
R ob ti. k? o. Noc realh'. I'm n1oro: of a ... a wricer.
H ar r y Rea JI~·? \\'hat kind oft hi ng' do you write?
R o b Oh ... you kno w. inter\'iew,, review;. .. things
Ii kc chll t. .. "11d I' 111 doing a lor o i' wn rk for t he
011 linc magazi ne ...

5

I'111 a spender, I t hink. I 1ry to save, but
so111eth ing a !ways sec ms to cunie a Ion g rh ac I
need ro buy and I fini , J111p broke. I can get by
with ven·
when I need
. lirtle moncv
, for mvsclf
,
to. but I don ·r ~een1 to be good at holding on to
it. Abo. if rny kid' a<k co borrow ;ome n1o ne). I
always say yes.
I wou ld say chac I'm i. pcndcr. I spend mo ney o n
th in gs like concc n s. or o n cr ips because I li ke
lwvi ng 1he ex per· icncc a ud the rncmor ics. I know
th at I shou ld ' pend my money o n th ings rha r Jas1,
o r s<I\ e for t he f u1u re. bur I don't want 1o miss a II
1 h o~c good rhings rhar are happen ing righ t now.
I consider myself a spender. I don'c have rnuch
n1one'"
. but "hen I do ha\'e some chere·s ahva' <
;on1ething I need or want to spend it on. I Jo,·e
corn puce rs and con1puter games, so I often bur
things co n1ake sure rny co mputer is a lwars up
to dace. I know ir's no t very sensible, bur it',
i mpo rtanr ro me.
That's difficu lt to s:1y. I can save mo ney if th ere 's
something I really. rea lly wa nt. buc usually m~·
rnone,· d isappears as soo n as I gee ic. I get !>on1e
rnoney fron1 my parent< C\'ery week ,o I ha' c
ju<t enough n1oney co go to the cincrn a wich 111)
friends and to buy ~omcth ing for nl\·self. n1a} be
a book o r a DVD o r some makeup ... l usually end
up buying somech i ng. l311 t fur cxan1 ple ifl wane
to go on a trip w ith my fr iends. then I can rnakc
an effort and save some mo ney for a few weeks.
S ince I was \'cry srnall. I've ;d ways sa\'cd aho ur a
thirdofthen1one~· I g~t. I would never think of
<;pending all the 111onl') I ha\'c. You could ;a) that
I'rn careful abouc n1011c1. \\'hen I want to bu1.
son1e1hing "hich i' cxpensi"e I don't u"e a credit
ca rd. I take the J11one1•out of che bank and so I
'
n~'vcr ha"c co worry abo ut g~rting i 11Co dchc.
I'd say a saver, definitely. I like having some

.

.
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1ll:J\1C a 11 e 111erge11c.~)'· I ~ lso
th ink ,·cry ca rcfu lly befo re l buy SO Ille thing a nd

1110 11t>)'. S'-1ve(I i r1 c:isc

I always 1nake sure ii 's 1he best I can buy for r l1a1
price. Bur I would n'r dc>.cribe n1y;elf as lllea n. I
lo\'c buying presencs for people. and when I do
spend m,· mone) I like to hur nice thing;. e'en if
they're n1orc cxpcn~i\'C.
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Part 1
I rt tel' ,, ie, vcr

Ja 11c, ) 'OlJ 're a pri 111ar)' ::iClll)OI 1cacl1c r,

;incl a writer. \\lhar kind of books do ,·o u wr ite?
' are
Ja n e \\'ell , I wrice books for chi ldren who
learning Englbh "'a foreign la nguage.
I ntervie,vcr How long hJ\'e you been a" riter?
Jane Fr.lc11nesee.since 1990. Soforahouc~2ycaf\.
l ntcrvie\\·er TeJJ u, abo111 1he trip chac changed
your life. \\'here were ynu going?
Ja nc \\'ell. ic was in cite >u 111n1cr o r 2008, and my
fa 111 ily - my h usba 11d and I and o ur three chi Id rcn.

decided co ha'c ,1 holida} of a lifecirnc. and to go
to Africa. \\'e \\ Cllt to Uganda and Ruand ,1. 10
'cc the J\louncain gorilla;. It wa< <0111cthing we'd
alwa\'S
. wanted to do. A 11\'wav about half wav
through the I rip we were in Uganda, and \\C were
1ravel Iin g in a lo rry when th e lor ry hrokc down.
So the d r ivcr hail to fi nd a mechanic co ccHllC:1nd
hel p fix ir.
I ntcrvie\ver And then what happened?
Jane \\'ell. as ;oon a> we stoppcd, locs of children
appeared and >Urroundcd us. I could see >Orne
long building~ quite near. so I asked the children
what they wcrc,.1nd they ;a id in t:ngli<h ·That';
o ur school.' 1\ nd I wa; ''ery curious co sec wlwt a
Ugandan ,chool was like. so I asked che m co >how
it to rnc.
lntcrvic,vcr \\' hat w;1s it like "
Jane I was shocked when I fi rsc saw ic. The wa lls
were fa Iii ng down, the blackboard> wt•rc broken.
and there weren't manv de;ks. But the children
"·ere so fricndh,
and I ;skcd them ifchl'I'
would
•
•
like ro learn a ,ong in English. The} 'aid }C'>. and
I st arced teaching them >Orne songs. like 'Hl.'ad>.
shouklet», kn ee> ,111cl toes'. a song l'"e u;t•d all
over the wo rld ro teac h child ren part' of t1 1c bod)'.
Almost im med iacely the classroo1n fi lled up with
child re n of all ages ;ind they all wanted ro lear n.
l was just ama£cd l>) how quick Iv chey karned
che song!
lntervie"•er Did 1·ou 111eet che teacher;?
•
Jane Yes. we did. and the headmaster too. I le
explained chac rhe i.chool was called Sc Jo;eph;.
and it was a com mun i1r school for or phan ~. l'cr}
poor chi ldre n and refugees. I asked hint what t he
school needed. I thought that he 111 ighr say ·we
need boo ks. o r pa per.' and then la ter wt• could
se nd rhem ro hin1. But actually he sa id ' \\'hac we
need is a new >rhoo l'. J\ nd I thought ye>, of cour;e
he'> right. Thc~e children deserve co ha\O.' bcucr
condition< than this co learn in. So 'd1c11 I got
back home. my hu;ban<l and I, and or her people
who were with ll> on the 1rip dec ided co sec up an
o rgan iza tion 10 get rno ney to build a new 'chuol.
~

.

~
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Par t 2
l ntervie,vc r So Adela nee Africa was boru. \\ 'Jw
'
did \'Ou decide to call ic char?
'
Ja ne. \\'ell.
we wan!t'd a name that ga\'C the idea
of Afrka n10' iug forward. and n1y hi\;bancl i;,
Spani<h, and he suggei.ced Adelautc Africa.
because in Spa_nbh Adalantc means ·go forward'.
and Adela nre J\ fr ica sort o f sounded better d1a11
'Go forwa rd , Africa'.
l ntcrvic,ver Ho w long did it take ro rai se thl'
rnonev for tht· new <;c hool>
'
Jane Amazingly enough . noc lo ng really. 011 ly aho uc
rwo year<. ·1he <;chool opened on che I ~1 h \la rch
2010 w ith 75 ch ildren. Toda"' it has nearly
SOO
,
chi ldren.
I ntcrvie,ver Th.it'; great! I understand chat 'ince
the new ;chtiol o pcucd you \ ·e been worki ng on
other prnjcCl'> for thes~ children.
Jane Yes. \\'hen we o pened the ,choo l we rea lised
rha r a Ir hough t hc ch iId ren now had a be<1 uti fu I
new school, rhc)' cou kin 't re<tlly 111a kc much
progress becaust' they were suffer ing frorn
n1alnutr irion. malaria. things like chac. So" e·"c
been working co in1pro,·e their diet and health.
and ac che n1omcnt "c'rc building a hou~e "ht're
ch ildren who don 't h;l\'C fam ii ics can I ive.
Inter viewe r /\ nd arc 1·our children in,•oh cd i 11
Adelantc Afr ica coo?'
Jane Yes , a bsol utcl)'! They all go o ur 10 Uganda at
lease o nce a vcar. Mv daughter Tessie run' rhe
'
Face book page.
,111d' tll) 01 her da ugh rcr Ana run s
a project to help children co go to ;et·ondary
school, and Georgie. n1y ;on. orga11i1c'> a football
cournan1enr cl1~rc c' er\' ' car.
'
lntervie,ver 1\ nd how do .you chink ,\'Ou ha": most
changed the chi ld ren's Jh·e;?
Jane I ch ink t11,, srhool ha; changed t he chi Id ren ';
Jives beca11>c it ha , given rhem hope . Pt•oplt' from

.
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outs ide ca1ne and li stened to t hem and cared
about them. l\ut iL 's noc o nly rhe child1·cn whose
live:. have changed. Ade lanrc Africa has abo
changed me and my fam ily. \ Ve Ii;"'" been ,·cry
lucky in life. I feel that life ha~ gi"e n 111c a !or. Now
I wa nt to gi"e :.omethinit back. l\uc ic ·,not all
gh·ing. I feel chac I get more from chem than I gi,•c!
l lo\'e being there . 1lo,·c their 'mile' and how they
ha""' :.uc:h a >trong :.en'c of community. and 1lo"e
feeling chac •ll)' fon1ily and rhe ocher mcn1hc.of Adclance t\ frica an• acc:cpt<'d a~ pare of thac
comrnunit\·.
I nrcrvie,ver. And do \'OU ha,·c a \\Cb<;itc?
Jane Ye>. "e do. It'" " :ww.adclanccafrica.com.
\\'c",·e had 1he wd.l!>itt' for about four year<;. h wa'
one of the fi "' 1hi ng' ",. ,,c1 up. If you'd Ii ke ro
find our nlore abou1 ,\dclan1c ,\frica, pleas.. go
1here ilnd l"'"e ;i look. There arc loi< of phoro'
and C\'en a ' 'ideo Ill) 'Oil look of111e reaching chc
children to sino,.. on that fi rq da\'.
, \,lavbe ir will
change
1011r life too. who know'?
' .

.
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Pho ne call 4
I have n't had an\' music for rhc lasr three davs,
because mv i Pod bro ke. 'o padd ling has be~n gening
more boring. To pa~s th e t ime I cou111 or I name
coun t ries in n1y head and so metimes I just look up at
the sky. So1net i me" the 'k y is pi 11 k w il h clouds d><H
look Iikc cotton wool. or her ti mes it "' dark like che
smoke fro m a fire and sometimes it's br ight hluc.
The day that l reached the hal fway point in nly rrip
the sky wa:. bright blue. I'm su per<t it io us so I did n·c
celebrarc-tl1erc"> :.till a vt'r}' long way co go.
0

Phoneca ll 5
This week the mo>quitoes have been dri"ing me
mad. The,· ob,·iou<l\' 1hi n~ I'm ea;,· food! The''
espedall). like nl~· f~er . I wake up;,; the night'~ hen
the) bite rne and I t·an'r srop scratching my feet.
Bur I'm feeling happier now rhan l'\'c hccn
feeling for weeks. l\·c 'ccn a lot of amazing wildlife
rhis "eek. One <la" I found n1v<elfin the 1niddle
of a group of dolphin,,. There. were about si' pain;
ju1nping our of rhe water. l'\'e al<o 'ccn cnonnous
burrerflie'. ieuana,. and' ulnar<'" which fl,·. aho,·c
me in big groups. Yc,terda~· a fi h ju1np<'d into
•11) kayak. l'vlaybe it 1nean< I'm going 1n bt' lucky. I
a 111 sc a rti 11 g to fed a bir ;ad rh ar rh is ad\'Cn lure is
con1 ing roa n end.
~

And iinallv on rhe news. BBC pre,cn tcr 1 lclen
Skelton ha·s succcssfu llv completl·d her 3.200
kilornerre journey dow;1 rhc f\ ma?.011 River in a
kavak . She set off from . aura in Peru ~ix weeks
'
ago
on a jour11ey whic h many p~oplc sa id wo uld be
impossible. But ,·estcrd ay ~he cro<scd rhe fin ish Ii ne
at Almeir i111 in Brazil to beco me rhe first woman co
paddle down the A1nazon. Herc's Helen:; It's been
ha rd bu1 I0\'e had an ;1mazin g tilnc. T he only t hing
[\·e really m issed is my dog Barne·}" So the fi rst
thing I'n1 going to do will he co pick him up and rake
hirn ior a nke lo ng wa lk.'

41 9>))
The S tig \\'3!> u>ing public transport. fort he firq
rime in his Ii fe! I le 'a"' a big red ch ing coming
roward:. hinl. A bus! He got on it. and " 'cd hi:.
Oys1cr Card to pay. Ten nlinures lacer he goc off and
got the rube at Acton ro" n 10 1ake1he Oisrricr line
ro '.\1onu nlent. 18 stop<;!
The 1rain now appro<tching is a Di~1ric1 line
train to \\'est I lam. Plea;c 1nind tht• g:1p berwccn rhc
train and the plat form.
The Srig nor iced that c' eryonc wa; reading a
nc" >paper. ,o he pic:kt>d up a free one 1ha1 wa-; on a
sear and s1artcd reading.
Th e next sra1ion is /\lonu1nent. Change here for
t he Cenrral line and 1hc Doc~ land' Light Railway.
I le got off rhe rube and ran to l he plat form for
t he D ockland ~ Ligh t R;iilway. After a few 111 i11urcsa
train arr i\'ed . . ow it wa~ ju, 11cn stops and he wo uld
be rherc '
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I lost And o n to ni ght's progran1 mc wc ralk ro
Tom Dixon. who is ;1n expert o n road safety.
Tom. nC\\' tech nology like "1111av ha:. meant new
distractions for dr i,•ers. has11'1 ii?
To m That" right. Nick'" bur it isn't ju'I 1cchnolog}
rhac ·s chc problem. Car dri,·er> do a lot of other
rhings while rl1e\"rc dri\•ing " hich arc dangt•rou'
and which c·an cause accidl'nts. Remember. tlri\l'r
dis1 raction is rhe number onc cau;,c of road
accident s.
I lost l ow I know you·vc been cloi ng a lot of ll'•I>
with simulators. Accordinl!
to .,·our tc'"· "h,11 '>
'
che 1110:.t dangerou' thing to do when you're
driving>
Ton1 T he test<; we d id in a ;imul;ator >howe<l rhar
the nlost danl!erous
ch i 112
.
' 10 do " hi le .\'llu 're
driYi ng is rosend or receive a text mc,~agc. fhi~ i'
incredibly dangcro11:. and it i> of course il lega l. In
focr. research done hr 1hc police >ho"'' rhat this b
more d a 11gcro us t h<1 n d ri nking and d r i\' i ng.
liost \ Vhy is ch at?
Crom \Veli. the reason is o bvious- many peop le 1"c
1:wo hand s to text. o ne to hold t he pho ne and ch c
o rhc 1· co type. \V h ich llll' <111s th at the)' do 11 't h:l\'C
their hands on t he wheel. and 1li ey ar<· look ing
at the phone, not at the road . 1-:vcn fo r p•·opkwho ca n cexc w ith o ne hand , it is 'l ii I CX I rc1nl'ly
dangerous. In rhe res ts we d id in the s imu la1c1r
l woof the dri,·er" lTashed wh ile texti ng.
H os t And wh ich is 1he nex t 1nost dangerous?
Ton1 The nexc most da ngerous thing i:. to !>l't o r
ad1' 11st ,\'OU r sa t na "· This is extreme I\'
, ha 7.a rdou~
too because ale ho ugh rou c.:an do it wirh one hand.
' .
,·ou
still
ha,·e
ro
take
.
.''our eve'
' off the road ior a
few seconds.
Host And nun1bcr rhree>
Tom 'umber three was purring on ma~c-up or doing
your hair. In fac·r this is son1ething that people of1cn
do. especially women of c.:our~c. when rhey >top ar
traffic lights, bur if they ha\'en'c fi nished" hen the
lights change. they often carry on when they stan
d rh•ing ag-din. Ir's char fatal con1binat ion ofjust
ha,·iug one hand on the steering wheel. and looking
in the mirro r. no1 a1 the road.
H ost And nu1nber four?
Tom In tourrh place. th ere are two ac1i\'il ic~ "'hich
arc equally dangerous. One of chem is making a
phone call on a mobi le. Our 1·esc;a rch ,,ho\\'ed char
when people ralk o n rhe pho ne they dri"c more
slowly (wh ich can be just as dangerous as d rh· i 11~
fast) but their control of t he ca r ge1:. won.. c.
because they're ronc·entrating 011 t he pho ne ca l I
and not o n what's happen ing on the road. Burt he
o ther rh i ng, wh ic h is just as da ngerous;,, ta Iking
o n your n1o bile, is eat ing a 11d cl ri nk i 11g. In fact
if )'OU do th is. )'O Udoub le your ch:111 CC of having
an accident be.:ause eating and d r i 11 king :1l\\':1y'
in,·olvcs caki ng at lea:.t on~ hand off th<' stee ring
wheel. And the \\'Orr yi 11g t hing hc re b tlw r p••op k·
don't th ink of ch is as a da nl!crou
' act il'it ,1· :11 a 11
'
and it isn't e,·en illegal.
Host And in fifth. wd\actually ;i~ t h plac<'. It must
be listening ro nlu sic. bur which 011c?
Toni \\'ell , it 's listen ing to nlu>ic you know.
H ost Oh, rhat·s in1crc<1ing.
T om \\'e found in our rests that" hen clri' er'" er<'
lis1cning ro 1nu>k the) knew and liked . they drol'c
eirher faster o r slower depending on whcrher 1he
music was fast or slow.
H ost So fa;r nlu>ic 1nade dri,·e" drin' fo<;icr.
Ton1 Exactll'. r\nd a ,,ru<h- in Ca11.1<la abo found
rh ar if the ;nusic wa, ,.c.rl' lo ud then dri"cr>
'
reaction ri 111e was 20';':, slo\\
er. If) nu ·re Ii '""1 i ng
10 ,·ery loud n1u>ic \'ou're twice as likely to go
through a red light.
Hos t So the sa fcs1o f all of die thing> in the li st is ro
lisre11ro 111usic '''Cdo11'1. k 1lt'' ' ''·
·rom Exacclv. lfwe do n'r kno w the music 1hc11 it
doesn't distract us. I11 ch i!> pan of the tests al l
dri,•ers drove safely,
,
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f:. xcusc me, i., chis sea r free'
Ye,,, sure sir do\\' n. f\ h, he's lovely. Is he your<;>
Ye,, ye>. I le·,, a she at·tu<illy. C\1iranda.
Oh.Thrcc mont hs"
Three and a ha lf. How ahouc vour''
Stq>hen. He's four nlonrhs. Did you ha,·c a bad
nighr'
Ye'. \liranda wa<; crying all nighc. You lno".
char nobe gers ro you. Ir dri,·es me 1nad.
Do' ou kno\\' what you need? These.
'
.
\\ ha1 arc Ilic)? Earplug:."
Yes. Earplugs! \\'hen the bab~ start:. Cr)·iag)OU
ju:.r pur rhese in. You can srill hear 1hc er~ ing.
bur the noise isn't so bad and it's nor so srre,,ful.
·1 ha1 \a great idea! \\·ho rold you to do that?
Ir'<; a II in chi' bool I\ ·c read. You :.hou Id get it.
Yeah? \\'har·s ir called?
h '<cal led 'Commando Dad'. Ir was wrinen b,·
a11 ex-soldier. He '''as a co1nr11ancJo i11 t l1~ ar111'•'
and it'> especially for nlen wirh bab ies or small
chi ldren. 11's hril lia nc.
Really? So w hat 's so good about it>
\Vd l, it's like a nlil itary manual. Ir cells you exact ly
wha1to do with a ba bv
, in anv
. situation. It makes
C\'Cr) tl1i11g easie r. -r11ere's il '''ebsite too that )'Ott
ca n go co-co111111andodad.com. It has lots of
advice about look ing afrcr bab ies and s1na ll kid:.
and 1 l'eally like rhe forums where men can \\'rite in
with rhei r pro blems. or their experiences.
\\' hat snrt of t '1 i ng:. does it help you w irh?
All ., ort' ofching,. Ho\\' to change nappie:. he
rea lly good sysreni. how ro d ress th e ha!J)'.
how 10 gee t he bab" to sleep. the best \\'ay to feed
the bahv.
. how ro know if the bab,·' is ill. It's re;dly
u:.eful and ir's quire funnv too. I niean he u'cs
sorr of mi litary language. so for example he calb
the baby a BT which means a baby trooper. and
rhe baby's bedroon1 is base can1p. and taking the
bab) tor a wa lk is manoeu\'res. and raking rhe
nappic<; 101he rubbish is called bomb dbpo5al.
\\' har else doc~ ir sa,·>
1
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A And whar does he rhink abour men lookit11! after
'
children? Does he rh ink we do ir well?
B He thinks char 1nen are just a:. good as won1en at
looking after children in almost e' erythin g.
A A hnosr everrrhin2>
.
'
R Yeah. he sa1•s rhe one rin1e when wo n1en arc
berrcr than.me n is when the kids are ill. \\'omen
:.o rr of understand better whar ro do. They
havea 11 in'!inct. Oh. Now it's my turn. R ight. I
know exac tly what th at cry mea ns. Ii mea n:. he';
hungry.
A \Vow! \\/hat was t hat book c·a lled?
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Kerri You work ha rd but your mo ney's all spent
Haven'cgot enough to pay the rent
You know it's nor right and it makes no >ense
To go chas ing. chasing chose dolla rs and cents
Cha:.ing. chasing chose dollars and cents ...
R o h rhar wa< great, Kerr i.
Kerri Tha nks.
Rob Kerri. ,·o u used co be in a band. now \'OU pla''
solo. \\'hy did ~·ou change>
Kerri \\'har happened wirh the band is pri\'a1c.
I've alreadv :.aid I don'r want ro ralk abour it in
in1cn· icw~. All I'll <;av is that I ha'e a lot nlore
freedon1 rhis wav. I c~n play - and sa~· - wha1 I
,,·a11t .

R oh Did) our relationship wirh rhe band'' lead
guirari<;i affect the break up>
Kerri J o com111enr. I ne\'er ralk abou t Ill) pri' ate
1i fc.
R oh Your Dad wa' in a fan1ous punk band and \'our
Mu111 ·s a cla,sical pianist. have they in fluenced
your mu sic?
Kerri Of course rhev. have-what do .vou think ?
Isn't eve ryone influenced by their parenrs?
Rob \\' hen did you sca n playing'
Kerri I started play ing the guitar when l was abo ut
four.

Rob Four·? Thar's pretty young.
Kerri Yeah, rhe g uitar was nearly as big as me!
R ob l think t hat you r new albu m is your best yer.
Jr's a lor quieter and more experi menta l than your
earl ier albu1ns.
Kerri Tha rik you ' I chink ic's rny best work.
Rob So what have you been doing recently?
K er ri \Veil. I've been w riting and recording
some ne'v songs. And I've played at some of the
summ er festivals in che UK .
Rob And what are you doi ng while you're in the
States?
K erri l'1n going to play at some cl ubs here in New
York. th en I'm doing so me small gigs in other
places. I jusc want to ger co know t he country and
the people. Ir's all ,·ery new co me.
Jenny Good job. Rob. She isn't the eas iest person
.
.
ro 111 rcrv1e\\·'.

Rob She's OK. And this ,,ideo d ip will work great
on line.
Don \Vei l. thank you for con1ing in today, Ker ri.
Now I s uggest we have so1ne lunch. Rob. cou Id
vou ca ll a taxi'
'
Rob Er.sure.
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Don So when wi ll you be coin ing back to New
York. Kerri?
Kerri Oh, [ don't know.
\Vaitress Hi g uys, is everything O K?
Don Yes. it's del icious. th ank vou.
'
Wai tress Thar's great!
Kerri New York waiters never leave you alone! I
rea lly don't like a 11 t his' Hi guys! Is every chi ng
OK?' stuff.
Don \Vhat' You mean wa ite rs aren't friend Iv
, in
Londo n'
Rob Oh.. rhev're ver y friendly!
'
Kerri Yes, they 're friendly bur not 100 fr iendly.
Thev
, don't bother .you all rhc ri me.
\Va irress C:an I get you anything else? More
drinks, mavbe?
'
Don No t hanks.
\Ve're fine.
\Vaicress Fantastic.
Kerri See wha t I n1ean? Personally.! chink people
in London arc a lot 1nore easy-going. London's
just nor as hectic as New York.
Don Sure, we all like pea<'. e and quiet. But in my
opinion. ·ew Yo rk is possibly... well. no, is
definicely the greatest city in t he world. Don't you
agree?
Kerri To be honest. I definitely prefer London.
Don Come on, Rob. You' ve lived in bo th . \Vha r do
you chink?
Rob 1-! rm. well. I have to say. London's very special.
lt's more relaxed, it's got greac pa rks and you can
cycle ever ywhere. Ir's dangerous to cycle in New
York!
Don \Vhv would you cvcle when vou can d rive a
-'

~
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Kerri You can't be ser ious.
Don OK. I agree. London has its own peculiar
chann. But if you ask me, nuthing coin pares with
a city Ii ke New York. The whole world is here!
Kerri Bur rhar's che proble1n. Ir's too big. There are
roo 1nany people. Everybody's so srressed ou t.
A nd nobody
. has anv, ri me for ,vou.
Jenny l don't think that's r ight. Kerri. New Yorkers
are very
. friend Iv, ...
K erri Oh su re, thcv
, can sound friendly
. with all char
·Have a nice day'
. stuff. Bue I alwavs
. think it's a
licrle bit. .. fake.
Don You've goc to be kidd ing n1e!
Rob I'm sorry. I'll just have to ta kc 1.his ... Hello>. ..
Yes ... You're whn'... The rax i d river?... \\!hat did
she leave? ... Her cel l phone ... r ight. OK. Yes.
we're sti ll at the restaurant . See ,vou in about five
n1i11l1tes.
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K erri Thank you for a nice lunch, Dnn.
Don You're welcome.
Waitress T hanks for con1ing. guys! I. lave a nice day.

Don See? Nice . fr iendly service.
K er r i IVlaybe . L\ut I think she saw 1he big t ip you
left on t he table!
Jenny Did you mean what you said in the
resra11 ran1. Roh '
R o b D id I mean what?
Jenny About n1issing London'
Rob Sure, I mi ss it , Jenny.
Jenny Really?
Rob But hey, nor that much! It's just char mov ing to
a new place is always diffic ult.
Jenny But yo u do ri't reg ret cornin g here. do you'
Rob No .. . no .. . nor atall .
Jenny k's just t hat ... you see med ho mes ick in there.
For the parks. che cycling ...
Rob \Vel l there are somethi ngs I 111 iss bu t - Oh.
ha ng 011 a m inute. l. ook over chere. Our taxi
d river 's back.
Taxi driver Excuse 11'l e, tvl<l'am .
Kerri \Vho me? \ \! hat is it'
Taxi driver I believe t his is your cell phone. You
left it in my ca b.
Kerri \Vhat?... O h, wow... tha nk you!
Taxi driver Have a nice dav!
..
Kerri That was so kind ofhin1!
Don Sec' New Yo rkers arc really friend ly people.
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One very easy t hing you can do is just change the
language to F. nglish o n all the gadgets you have.
for example o n your phone . or laptop. o r tablet.
That way you're read ing English every day and
w it hour really noticing you just lear n a whole
lot of vocabulary, for example t he things you see
on your screen li ke Arc you sure yori '"'"''· tos/1111
do\1'11 now. ch ings li ke 1.ha1:.
2 My rip is co do things char you li ke doing, bur
in English. So for exan1ple, if you like reading.
rhen read in English, if you like the cinema.
watch fi lms in E ngl ish w ith su bt itles, if you like
con1pure r gan1es. play them in English. Bur do n't
do t hings you don't enjoy in your language, I
n1ean if you don't like read ing in your lang uage,
you 'll enjoy it even less in English, and so you
probably won't learn anything.
3 \\/hat really helped me to improve 1n y English
was having an Australian boyfriend. He didn't
speak any J lu ngaria n - well, nor many foreigners
do - so we spoke English al l the rime. and my
English i1nproved re;dly quickly. \Ve brok~ up
when he wen t back to t\usrralia bur by then I
could spea k pr·ecry fl uently. \Ve didn '~ exac tly
fi nish as fr iends. bur I'll always be grateful ro hin1
for the J·cnglish I lea rned. So rny tip is cry co find
an Engl ish-spea king boyfriend o r gi rlfriend.
4 I've always thought that lear ning vocabulary
is very in1ponant, so I bought a voca bulary
flash card app for n1y phone. I write down all
the new words and phrases I want to rcn1crnbcr
in Polish and in 1:-:nglish and then when I gee a
quiet moment r rest mysel f. le r·eally helps me
re111en1ber new vocabu lary.
, So that's 1nv
, rip . Get
a voca bu lary learning app for your phone.
s I think o ne of the big proble ms when yo u're
learning so111etl1i11g ne'v is 111otiv(1tio 11.
something t:o make you car ry on and not give
up. So my tip is ro book yourself a holiday in
an English-speaking country o r a country
whe re people speak ve ry good English, like
Holl and, as a little reward for ,voursel f a nd so
you can actually practise you r English. It's
really n1otivaring when you go son1ewhere and
find that people understand you and you can
co n11lll111ica Lc! l... asLycar I '''Crll to t\111 stcrdan1
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for a weekend and I had a g reat rime and I spoke a
lot of English .
lfvou
, love n1usic. which I do. 1ny, rip is to listen to as
many snngs as possible i11 l~ngl ish and then lea rn
to sing them. lt 'sso easy nowadays with YouTube.
Fi rst I download the lyrics
. and trv, to understand
the1n. T he11 l si ng along with the sin ger ;1nd t ry to
copy the way he or she sings - this is fanrascic for
you r pronuncimion. T hen once I can do it well. I go

hack co YouTuhe and gee a ka raoke version of the
song, and rhen I sing ir. lr's fun and your Engl ish
will rea lly improve as a resu lt.
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I always tho ugh t that good manners were always
good manners, where,•er you were in the world .
J~u t chat was un ti l I mar ried Alexa nder. \Ve met in
Russia. when I was a studen t there. and I always
remember when l first mer hiln. H~ came co n;v flat
one after noon. and as soon as he can1e in he said
10 me. i11 Russ ian, Na lei 11111ye c/1ai- which means
'pour 1ne some tea'. \Veil. I got qu ire angry and I said,
'Pou r it yourself'. I cou ldn't bel ie\'e rhac he hadn't
used a ·coukl you ... ?' o r a 'please'. To n1e it sounded
really rude. l\ut Alexander explained that in Ru ssian
it was fi ne-you don't have to add any police words.
Son1e n1onths later l roo k A lexander ho1ne to
1neet 111y parents in the UK. Bue before we went I
had to give hi m an intensive course in 'pleases' and
'thank yous' . He t ho ught they were co rn plerely
unnecessa ry. I also 1.old him how im po rtant it was to
smi le all the ri1ne.
Poor Alexander - he co1nplained that when he
was in England he felt really st upid. 'like the village
idiot' he said. because in Russia if you sm ile a II the
rime people think char you're mad . And in face, this
is exactly what n1)' husband 's friends thought of n1e
the fi rst ri n1e I went ro Russ ia because I sn1i led at
everyone , and transla ted every 'please· and 'thank
you' from English into Russian!
A nor her thing char Alexander jusr could n ·r
understand was why people said things li ke. ·\Vould
you rn ind passing rnc the sa lt. please ' ' I le said. 'It's
o nly the salt . for goodness sake! \\!hat do you say in
English if you want a real favour"
He was a lso amazed when we wc nc co a di nncr
parry in Engla nd. and son1e o f the food was ... wel l.
it wasn't very nice. but everybody - including me sa id, 'IVlrn m .. . chis is delic io us'.
In Russia, people are muc h mored irecc. The
fi rsr rin1e Alexande r's nlother came to o ur ho use for
d inner in t'vloscow. s he told 111e that nly soup needed
more sa lt and pepper, that it did n't really taste of
anything. I was really annoyed, and later after she
left Alexander a nd I argued about it. Alexander just
couldn'c see n1y poin t. He said, 'Do you prefer your
dinner guests ro lie?' Actually you know, I think
I do. I'd prefe r them to say 'that was lovely' even if
they didn't n1ean it.
1\11}''''<.l)'· at l10111e '''e no'v have an agreen1ent. It"
we're s pea king Russ ian, he can say ' Pour me some
tea'. and not say 'thank you· when l give it to hiln.
But when we 're speaking English, he has to add a
· pl ease', a ·rha11k you', and ... a sm ilc.
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Part I
lntervie\\•cr \\/hat 1na de ,vou want to becon1e a
re feree?
Juan 1'1y father was a referee but rhac d id rl'r
infl uence 111e - in fac t the o pposite because I saw
;di the problems that he had ;is a referee. Bur as a
child I was always artracccd by che idea ofheing
a referee and at school I used to referee all kinds
o f spo res. basketba 11, handball, volleyball and of
course foo tball. l was invited co jo in the Referee's
Federation when I was onlv
14 'years old.
.
I n tcrv ic\\•cr \Vere you good ar spore yourself?
Juan Yes. I was a very good handba ll playe r. People
o ften chink that referees becorne r·efer·ees because
they a re frustrated sports men, bur this is just nor
true in most cases in n1y ex perience.
l n tcr v ic\vcr 'v\ihat was the 1nosr exciting rna tch
you ever r·efereed?
Juan Ir's difficu lt to choose one rnacc h as the niosr
exciting. I ren1ember some of the Real Madr idl\a rccloria matches. (or example the fi rst one I
ever refe reed. The atmos phere was incred ible irl
the stadiun1. But rea lly it 's impossible ro pick just
one - there have been so many.
I ntervie\ver \\/hat was the worst exper ience you
eve r had as a referee?
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Ju a n The wor,t' \\'ell , 1ha1 was ~olllel hi ng 1hat
happened ,·ery ea rIv in mv career. I wa' on ly 16
<tn<l 1 ,, .•,, rcfcrcl·i11g a match i11 atc)\\11 i1l SJ):ti 11
and 1hc ho111c team losr. Afrer rhc n1arch. I wa'
arrackcd and injured b,· t he player' of rhc hon1e
1c:11n .and b~ the >pec1a1ors. /\fter all thc'c ~·car;; I
can ;;1ill re111cmhcr a mother. who had a lirrle habv
•
in her arm~. who was rrying ro hir n1e. She""'' '0
ang ry with me t h<tt she nearly droppcd her hahy.
Thai w:h Ill\' wors1 lllOlllenr, a nd i1 nearly
. lll:1clc
me ~lop be ing a referee.
Tnt cr vicwer Do you rhin k rhar rherc 's mo re
cheat ing in footb<tl l t han in t he pa,r?
Juan Ye,, I rhink >o.
1ntervie,vcr \\' hy'
Ju an I think i1\ because there's so much money
in footba ll today that it's beco n1e much more
i1nporian110" in. r\ l'o football i ~ 1nuch fa~ter
1ha n ii u'ed to he. so ir 's n1uch more di fficu Ir for
referees 10 detect cheating.
l nt crvic,vcr I lo" do footballerschca1?
Ju an Oh, there are man,· wa,·s, bur for n1e rhe wor>t
rhi ng in footb" ll tod;iy is what " c ca 11 '>i m11 la1 io n'.
Si m11 la1ion i' when a player pre1ends ro ha\'e
been fouled when in fact he hasn't. For exa mple.
SOlllCtime~ a player falls over in the pcna lt)' m·ea
when, in fact. nobod v has touched him and d1i>
•
can result in the referee giving a pen:1hy when i1
wasn't a pl'na lty. In my o pinion. whrn a player cine~
thi<. he\ chca1ing no1only 1he referee, no1 o nly rhc
player~ of1he o rher team . hut also the spectators.
hccau~e spectators pay n1one,· to see a fair contl'>t.

It abo appear- 1h;u womc11 ha,·c •ligh rh· more
o n line friend s rhan men. And another 'tud,·, from
an An1erican unil't'r'il ~· ,how• 1hat people who
spend a lot of 1in1e o n F:iccbook reading other
peopte·s posrs rend to feel n1ore db,atisficd with
their own Ji\'C>. bt•cau'c the\, feel 1ha1 c\·cn·one
.
cbe is ha' i ng a heller ti me than the~· are.
So. o,·er to you. Do you u'e F;u:ebook' How
do ,you feel about it? C:1 11 ,\ 'Ull really, hal'e 1.000
fr iends? /\rt' Sod a I nc1w<nkingsitcs mak ing us
11 n happy> Phone in and sha re your exper iences ...

.
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Parr 2
Intervie ,ver \\'h<tr'> the most difflcuh 1hi ng ahou1
being a referee?
Juan T he mo>t diffic ult thing is to make the riglu
tlt·ci;ion> during a n1atch . It's cl iffl cuh hccause
you have 10 make dec isio ns when everythin g·~
ha ppcn i ng so qu ick ly - footbal I today is very
fast. You 1nust remen1ber that ever)'thi ng i>
happening at J00 kilometres a n hour./\ l ~o
imponan r decisio ns often depend 0 111 he referee·~
in1cr pre1a1 ion of the rules. Th in gs arcn 'r black
and white. And of course n1aking decision; would
be n1uch ea>ier if players didn't cheat,
Int er vic,ver Do~ ou think char 1he idea of fair pla~·
doe~n·t e..:i.i an\' more.
Juan . otatall. lthinkfairpla~'(loe>exi,t - thc
pla}ers who chca1arc 1he except ions.
r ntc r viC \VCr Finally. who do you think i' tht• be't
playl'r in th e world at the rnoment?
Ju a n I 1hi11k 111 os1 people agree 1hat the hc~t
foo t ha lie r todav is Leo :v!essi.
•
Inte r v iewe r \Vhv do vou think he's >O good?
'
Juan It\ h;ird to say what ma kes him so spccia I. b111
a >tudv wa> done o n hi1n which showed 1ha1 Mc~si
can run fa<icr w ith rhe hall rha11 man1• foorhal lers
' great
can do without the ball. Apart from his
:ihilitv.
. what I abo like about him; , rh ar he i'n'1
till' typical >11per,1ar footballer. You can •cc tha1
he enjo~' playing football and he behave• in public
and in his personal life in a very normal w:i~ . Th;11 \
unu,ual when ''Ou think how famou.; he i~. i\nd
•
wha1 \more he does n't cheat- he doesn'r need to!

.
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Prcscnrer Hello and welcome to F<>rum . th e
p rog r;1n11nc t hat asks you what )'O il 1hi n k a ho u1
c11r ren1 to pics.Today Marrha Park wi ll be talking
ahou r rh e soc ial netwo rking site Face book. how
we use it. how much we Ii ke it - or ti i 'Ii kc ii. So
gcr ready to call us o r text us and 1cll 11' what you
thin I.., I he number as alwa,·s is .'i6 74 318. ~ lartha.
Marrha Hello. Since Facebook was first launched
in 2004. a lot of research has been done to find
our" h.11 kind of people u>e it." har rhc~ u'c i1 for.
and wh<ll effect it has on 1heir li,·cs. Accordini:
to a recent study b" consumer resea rch >peci:alb1
In tcr>pl'rience the average l l year old in l\r i1ai11
ha~ O\ Cr 1,000 o n li ne friends. In facr, 22 •ccm> to
be thl' age at whkh the ntnnber of frit'ntb peak,.
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Presente r A nd our fi r«l c:1ller is George. Go ahead
George.
George Hi. E r ~·ea h.1 u>e Faccbook a lot. every day
realh-. 1th ink it'• a gn'a l way 10. er. o rgani7.e \'Our
social life and keep in touch with your friends.
I ha,·e loads of friend,.
Martha How n1an} friend' do }OU have George>
George At rhc n1omcnt I hal'c 1.04 2.
Martha And how 111:1111 of 1hem do ,\'Ou know
persona lly?
George About half maybe?
~fart ha And whar do you usl' Facebook for'
Geor ge For me, it '> a good way 10 get i11 ro uch with
my friends with o ut hav ing rouse rhc phone all the
time. \Vhen I'm hav in g a busy week at university. I
can change my qa!l1s ~o I ca n let 1ny fr iends know
I can 'r go our. Thar's much ea>ier than wasting
rime telling people 'sorry J'm 100 busy to meet up'.
It's just easier and quicker than using the phone.
Presenter Thanks ( ;corge. \\'e hal'e another caller.
Ir's Beth. Hello. Berh.
Bech Hi. Er. I don't use Faccbook or any o ther
social ne1working sire.
Marrha \Vhy's that Bcr h?
Beth Two reason~ rca lly. First . I don't spend much
ti 1ne o nli ne an)'way. I do a lot of sport - I'm in
a hockey tea111, SO [meet Ill)' tc<Hl11ll<lteS aln10St
every day, ;ind we do11'1 need 10 commun icate on
f;icebook.
Martha A nd che ocher reason?
Rech I jusr don 'r really Iike rhe whole idea of social
networking sires. I 1ncan. why would I want to
tell rhe whole world cvcry1hing1 ha1 I'm doing? I
don't want to share my per,onal information with
the world. and become friends w ith people I don't
e,·en know. And I don'r want to re;ad "hat o ther
people had for hrcakfa" or lunch o r dinner or
what they're planning ro do thi> weekend.
Presenter Thanks for 1ha1 n crh. Our next caller is
Ca itl in. It 's your turn Caitl in.
Martha H i Ca irl in
Ca itlin Hi J\tlarr ha,
Martha /\nd do )'ou usc Facchook Ca itlin ?
Caiclin J use ii: from rime ro rime but no t very
111uch. I only rea lly use it to keep up with friend s
who have 1no ved abroad o r li ve too far awa\' for
'
us ro meet regula rly. For exa mple, one of n1y
best
friends recen t h• n1oved 10 Ca nada and we often
'
chat on Facehook.
Bui I never add ·friend>' who
are people I hardly kno". I ju>t can'1 undcrsrand
those people" ho collect hundreds o r e,·en
1ho u<ands of Face hook friend;! I rhink it '> just
co1nperirion, people who warn 10 make our thac
they're more popu la r1 han everybody else.
Mart ha So you think rhc Faccbook world is a bit
unreal?
Caitlin 1\ bsolu1cly. I 1hi 11 k people wr ite things and
pos1 photos of themse lves just to show everyo ne
they know what a fonrastic time they're hav ing
and whar exciting lives they lcad. 13ut 1.hey're
probably just ~ill i11g al ho me in fro nt of the
con1pu1cr all rhc rime.
P resenter Thank s for 1h:1t Caitlin. \\'e'"e jusr got
rin1e for one n1ore c:allt•r be for" the ne" sand it's
'ed . Hi 'ed. You'll ha,·c 10 he quick.
Martha Hi l ed.
ed Hi. \\'hen I sta rred off" ith racebook I 1houghr
it ''' <ls grt"(lt . <ln(l f \l~ccl i1 10 co111111ut1icate ,,. irl1
dose friends and w irh f:un i ly. and l got back in
to uch old friend' from >l·honl. I1 was good hccause

.

all thl' people I w;is friends wi1h o n i:acebook were
people I knew. and I was inreresred in what 1hey
were doini:. But then I >t arted adding friend,,
people I h:1 rdl~ knew who were friends of friend,.
people like that - in the end I had more th.in .1
t.000- and it ju>t became too much. !'here were
ju\! too man~ people lcaY ing update,. writing
mc"agc' o n my wall. So last month I decidt•d 10
delete n10<t of them. It took 1ne about half an hour
to delete and in th<' end the o nly people I left werl'
actual. rl';il -lifc fr iends and fan1 ily. and old 'chool
fric11ci<. I got it down ro 99. Ir wa> rea lly libcrniing.
Prese nte r T hanks i'\ed and we' ll be back a(1er rh c
new,, so kee p those ca lls COlll i11g.
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Je nny ;\ lonica!
Mo nica Jenn~·!
Jenny \\ow! Howare~·ou?Youlookgrcat!
Monica Thank>. Jenn~! You look really good. too.
Jenny I le). why don ·r we ger some coffee?
l\1 o nica I'd love to. but J'rn on the way ro lllCCt... oh,
i.:or11t.· ot1. f i\ C 1t1 i 11utc~!

Jenny So, how is C\'cryrhiog?
Moni ca O h great. Things<:oukln'1be hcttc r
actu:illy. Scott <tnd I .. . wc'rcgetci11g lllarr icd!
Jenny You're what? Congraru lario ns!
Mo n ica Thank •vou'
Jenny \\'hen did you ger engaged?
Mo ni ca Only a few daYs ago. I'm glad I <aw you
actua lly. I was going to call you. \\lc'vc on ly told
fa1nih• ~o far.
Je nny 1'ca n'1 hclic,·e it. J'vlonica the wife! And to
rhink you used to go dubbing every night!
Monica \\'ell. that was a few years ago! All I want
to do no\\ is sta~· in and read wedding magaliru1,.
Jenn)' And how are the plans coining along?
Monica I ha' en ·1done an~·thing yer. ~1y mon1 and
Scott's mom want to organ ize rhe whole thi ng
1hemsclvcs!
Jenny T hat'swh;i t mothers arc for!
Moni ca T rut'. 13111 what a bour you? Yo u look fonta>tir.
Jenny \Veil. I guess I'm kind o f happy, roo.
Moni ca l, h huh. \\' bar's his nan1e?
Jenny Rob.
Mo nica You've been keeping him ,·cry quiet! Is it
~t'riou>?

Jenny Erm. it'' kind of. you know...
~oni ca So it is!
Jenny It'> >till early. \\'c ha,·en't been together for
long. He only n10,·ed here from London a fc"
monrho ago ...
Monica \\' har? He's British? And ,vou rhink vou
can persuade him to stay in ~ew Yo rk? l'ha1
wo n't be easy!
,
Je nn y I t h i 11 k he Ii kes it here. You know how t;U)'>
a re, you ncvc r know whar r hey're r hi n king.
Monica \Vhcn can I meet him?
Je nny IO: r... that's hin1 now.

.
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R ob Doyoumindifljoinyou"
Monica Of course not. Come on. sit down.
Rob I han k you.
Mo nica I ha,·e to lea\'e in a minute anywa~··
Rob Cou ld l ha,·e a large lane. please?
\ \fa irer Ofcourse,
Jenny Rob, thi> is J\tlonica.
Mo ni ca Nke ro meet you , Rob.
R o h Yo u too, J\tlonica. You know. Jen ny ia lks aho11t
you a lor. And I've >ee n college ph otos of you rwo
rogt•ther. At Jenny's parcn rs' house.
Je nny O f cou rse you have. Mv dad's pho to>.
R o b You\·c hardh· changed at all.
Moni ca \\'hat a nice 1nan! J ca n ~cc why you like
hin1, Jennt The perfect English gentlen1an.
\Vaiter Your latte.
R ob Oh.1han k,. Can you pas' rhe 'ugar?
Jenny Sure.
!'vl onica Sorr~ guy,, hur I ha,·e rogo.
Rob You're sure I ha,·en'r interrupted a nyrhing?
Monica Not ;it all. It 's just th at I ha\'C to mcer
>Otlll'Ollc. l3 u1 le1 ·s get together ve ry soon.

Jenny \Ve wi ll!
Mon ica Bve,
, Rob. Nice 1nee1 ing
' ,vou .
Rob Bye.
Jenny Bye. Tal k soon.
Rob S he see ms like a happy person.
Jenny She is, espec ially righ t now· she's getting
111 arr ied.

Rob That's fantastic news!
Jen ny Yeah. it is. I guess we're at that age now.
\\!hen most of our friends are set tling down and
getting n1arried.
Rob Yeah ... Oh. speak ing of friends, I want to ask
you a favour. ls it OK if we change our plans a bit
th is week?
Jenny Er. .. su re. \\!hat's up?
Rob I've just had a ca l I from an old fr iend of
mine. Pau l. I haven't seen hiJn since we were at
university <1nd he's travell ing aroun d 1he Sta tes at
rhe mo1nen1. Anyway. he's arriving in New Yo rk
this evening and, er. .. I've invited him to stay for
the week.
Jcnny Cool1It'll be fun ro meet o ne of your old
friends! \ Vhar's he like?
Rob Oh, Paul's a laugh. I le used to be a bit wi Id. bu1·
dla1 was a long t ime ago. He's probably cha nged
completely.
Jenny \ Veil. I'm looking forwa rd to meeting him.
Rob Just one other thing. Could you do 1ne a big
favour? I have to work la te t his cvcn i ng so ... wou kl
you mind meeting him ar rhe ai rporr?
Jenny Noc at all. I'd like co 1neec hi m .
Rob And do you chin k you could take him to my
flat? !'II give you rh e keys.
Jenny No problem, Rob.
Rob Thanks so n1uch. Jenny. You're <l real star.
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Paul Hey man!
Rob Pau l!
Paul Ir's great to see you . ma te.
Rob You too, Pa ul. Ir's been ,vcars. You haven't
cha nged at al l.
Paul Jusr got becrer looking!
Rob How co1ne you're so lace ?
Jenny Paul's flight from LJ\ was delayed. And then
1he t raffic com ing back was jusc awful.
Paul Bue char gave us ti me roger to know eac h
o rher.
Jenny Yeah. Pa ul told me a 11abou t his 1ravels.
Eve ry deta il.
Paul And look at thi s. You r own New York fla t.
I low cool is th at?
Rob Ir's good . Really good. But - do )'OU want
somerhing to ear? 1got son1e things on my way
ho1ne .
Paul S tay in' It's my first n igh t in rhe Big Apple!
Lee's go out and have a pizza or something.
Rob I thought you'd be tired after the flight.
Paul No way. man! J'n1 ready for action.
R ob Grea t! I'll ger my jacket ...
Jenny Rob. l th ink I'll go home if you don't mind . I.
uh. I'in exhausted.
R o b Oh . OK rhen.
Pau I So it's ;1 boys' night ou t!
Rob Justl ike the old days!
Paul And afte r the pizza we ca n go o n somewhere
else. Rob. we've got a lot co ralk about!
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I ncer vie\ver So cell me, how did you get invo lved
in rhe film. Dag1nara?
Dagmara W<:'ll, as you pro bably know, Sc/1i11dle1"s
List was shot in Krakow. in Poland. which is
where I live. I was a un iversity student ar rhe ti me
studying English . The fi lm co1npany set up their
production office here three n1onths b<:'fore they
st<trted shooting the fi lm a nd I go1a job 1herc as a
prod uction assistant, prepar ing and rranslari ng
documenrs and rhe script.
l ntervie,ver But bow did you get t he job as Srcve11
Spielberg's interpre1er?
Dag 1nara \\lei I, ir was a co1nplete coincidence. Ju sr
before the shooting St<trted. th ere was a big pa rty

in one of the hotels in Krakow for <ill the ac to rs
and 1he fi Im crew. a nd I was i n1•i1:ed i:oo. \\/hen
I arrived at the party rhe Polish producer of the
film came up to 1ne and said. 'The woman who
was going to i ntcr prer for Steven S piclbc1·g can ·t
come. so we need you to inter pret his o pening
speech.'
I nccrvic\ver How did vou feel abour char?
'
Dagnu1ra I could n·c believe
it! I was just a student
- 1had no ex per ience of interpreting - and now
I was going to speak in front o f hund reds of
people. I was so nervous that I d ra nk a couple of
glasses of cham pagne to give myself courage. I
1nusr have done a pretty good jo b tho ugh. because
soon after wards S pielberg c<1 me up to me to say
th ank you and rhen he sa id, ' I'd like you robe my
inter preter for the whole fi lin.' I was so stunned
1had to pinch myself to believe t h<H t hi s was
happening co me .
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Incervie,ver So what exac tly did you have ro do ?
Dagmara I h;1d to go to the fi l111 set ever y day <lnd
r ra nslare Spielbc l'g ·s i nstrucrio ns co t he Polish
actors. and also co rhe ex tl'as. I had to make them
understand what he wanted then1 to do. It was
really exciting and I often felt as if I was a director
111ysclf.
I nccrvic,ver So. was it a difficu lcjob?
Dagnu1ra Sometimes it was J'eally hard . T he wo rse
thing was when we. had to shoo t a scene aga in and
again beca use Spielberg thought it was n't exactly
righ t. S o me scenes were repeated as many as 16
ri1nes - a nd then so metimes I would chink char
maybe it was my fault - t hat ! hadn't tra nslated
pr<;perly what he wanted, so I'd get rea lly nervous.
I re1nember one scene with lots of actors in it
w hich we just cou ldn'c get 1·i ghr and Sp ielberg
sta rred shou ting ar me because he was stressed.
Eventually we got it rig ht and rhen he apologized,
and 1cried a little. because I was also ver y stressed
- a nd after that it ~vas all r ight aga in.
'
I ntervie\ve.r So, was Spielberg di fficuk to work wi th'
Dagtnara Nocar all. I mean he was very
den1and ing. l had co do my best ever y day, bur
he was really nice to nte. I felt he treated me li ke
a da ugh ter. For i ns1:a nee , he was always mak ing
sure char I wasn 'c cold - ir \Vas freezing o n the sec
n1osr of the tin1e - and he would n1ake sure that 1
had a wa r m coat and gloves and chi ngs.
Interv iewe r D id you ever get to be an extra?
Dagmara Yes. twice! I was going to be in cwo pari:y
scenes. a nd I got to wear beau ti ful long d resses
and hig h hee ls . Un fo rtu nately, o ne scene didn't
111ake it ro t he final cut of the fi lm, and before we
scarred shooting the o rher o ne I t r ipped walk ing
down so me sta irs and twisted my ankle reall y
badly. I was in so muc h pai n char I cou ldn't cake
parr in the filtn ing. And chat was the end of
1ny ·acting career'. I still have the photos of me
looking like a girl frorn the 40s. rhough!
I ncervic.\ vcr Have you ever worked w irh Spielberg
aga i11?
Dagmara Yes. 1\ year later he invited me ro
i n1erprcr for him again. rh is ti me d uring the
premie re of Schindler's List in Poland , which
,,,.as br<)3(lcast 1ivc011 11a1·io1la I rclcv isio11!

Before rhat, he had also asked me co me co work
(ts a pro<.ll1c: tio11 (tssisti:ltlt (>n l1is 11exr 111ovie in
l lollywood. I was very te111prcd aod though1 really
ha rd ahour i1.. hut I had n·1 finishcd my s1ud ies ye1.,
and all my fa m ily and friend s were in Poland - so
in the end I decided not to go.
Interviewer Do you regret it?
Dagn1ara Not a1<1 ll. J had rny rno111 cnr . arid it was
un forgcnablc, bu1 1ha1 was ir'
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t\ few yea rs ago I was w ith a n Ital ian friend of m i nc

called Adriana in London , and we went for a wa lk
in l lampstead 11.eath, which is a big park in 1 onh
Lo ndon . It was a n ice day. and rhc pa1·k was full of
people. pa rents with child ren, people wa lking their

dogs. A nyway. we sat down o n a bench to have a
rest. \ V l·l i le \\1C \\ crc sit ti rl g t l1cre \\'CS:l\\ arl c) Id 111(1 11
wa lking towa rds us. He was wal king very slowly,
and he looked a rea l mess - he had long wh ite hair
and he was wear ing a jacket w i1h a hole in it ancl olcl
looking shoes. And 1ny friend sa id ·Oh. look at that
poor n1an. He must be a tran1p. He looks like he
hasn 'r had a good meal for some time -shall I give
him some 1noney?' She sta rred to look in her hag for
some n1oney, but I looked at him aga in and just said
·Don't!' She could n't unde rstand why 1d idn't w<1nt
her ro give chc o ld man so me money ;nd she t hought
I was being very mean and unfr iend ly.
1
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\Vhen the old 1nan had gone past I said ·Ad riana.
t hat man isn't a tramp. I le's Michael foot. an ex·
poliric ian . He used to be rhc leader o i the Labour
Parry and he's a very brill iant and intelligent n1an.
i\nd he defi nitely is11 '1 hon1eless- he lives in one of
rhe most expens ive pares of Londo n and he ccrca i n ly
doesn't need any money! He just doesn't believe in
dressing ve ry s1nartly. Even when he was a pol iticia n
he used to look a bir of a mess: Ad r iana was rea lly
surprised. She said char in Italy no politician o r
ex- pol itician would ever look like t hat. Bur I told her
t hat in Br itain you can't always judge people by t heir
appea rance because a lor of people. even r ich people
don't worry too muc h ahour rhc way they d ress .. .

t4 Bl))
Part 1
Gareth had on ly eig ht weeks for t he experiment,
dur in g which rime he would be reaching ch rec days
a week. His ai1n was to try to improve the boys'
read ing age by six months . On the other t wo days
rhe boys wou ld have nor ma l lessons w ith the girls .
H is plan was based on his own exper ience of
being a learner. and from talking to educational
expe rts. He had th ree main pr inciples:
First, that it was essential to 1n ake rhe work feel
like play. 'lfl can do t hat, the boys wi ll lea rn ,' sa id
Gareth. The second principle was con1peririon.
Gareth says' lloys absolutely love con1petition! It has
gone ou r o f fashion in Hritish schools. but I 1:hink it·s
rea lly in1porranr. Boys have ro learn ro lose and to
fa il and rocome back fron1 that. If you 've neve r done
that unt il ,you foi l 'vour ,\ levels. or until ,vou go for
your fi rst job in te1·vicw a nd do n't gee rhe job, then
)'·ot1',:e got (I problt-111.·

The third t hing Gareth t hough1 was important
was ro allow boys to rake r isks. All kinds o f risks.
Not just physical r isks like cl i1nbing trees. bur doing
chi ngs Iike acci ng in front of oc her people. Doing
chi ngs which are a bir scary, bur w hich a1·e ve1·y
motivating if you nt anage ro do rhen1.

'4 9>))
Part 2
\Vhen Gare th started, he 1nade some changes to the
way rhe child ren were learning. The boys spen t a lot
oft ime ou1:sidc. and they d id PE ( physical ed ucatio n)
eve l'y day before no rmal lessons began. They even
ma de their ow n o utdoor classroo1n. Gareth also
tr ied to involve the boy's pare nts as much as possible
in thei r educa tion and he visited chem at their ho1nes
on severa l oCC~lSil)OS.
( ;a rcr h set up rh rec major ac1 ivi1ies fol' t he boys.
ro help i1nprove their language skill s. T he firsr
act ivity was a school debat ing competition <1gainsr
the girls. The topic that the chi ld ren had to debate
was ·co mputer ga mes sho uld be banned'.
\\!hen they sran cd co prepa re for the dcbarc, the
boys weren't very enrhusi<tst ic, bur soon th ey scarred
to get more involved. In the end the girls won the
de bare. butt he boys h;1d lear ned to argue and make
po ints, to express rhcmsclvcs bcrrcr. They were
disappointed nor to have won. bur they wanted to
do it ag;1i n.
Next, ( ;areth organised a Reading \Vorld C up.
where the boys had to read in teams. So me of the
boys (:ou Id n·t read ve ry well. but they all got very
excited about the \Vorld C up. and became much
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more enthus iast ic readers! T he re was a pr ize for the
w inne rs, and this really 1notivated the buys.
Finally. the boys (working w ich the gi rls) had to
write their ow n play and perform it at the local theatre.
The play they wrote was <tbout Ro1nans and aliens. /\ 11
the child ren, bovs
, and 'girls, worked rca llv
, ha rd and
although some of them felt very nervous before they
perfonned the play. it was a great success and t he boys
especially were thrilled . Gare1h sa id afterwa rds.· 11
was a risk, and itwassca ry - but it was good scary.'

fiJ lO >))
Part}
The boys had a g reat time with Gareth as their
teac her. But a t t he end of the eight weeks . had their
read ing really i1npruved? In the last week of th e
term, t°llc1
· had to d o t hci r na 1 io na I read ing
exams.
,
'
The exams were independently 1narked. and when
the results were announced the boys h<td 1nade grea t
progress- all of t hem had imp roved by s ix mon ths
and so1ne of them had advanced the equi valent of
two yea rs in just eight weeks'

(4J23>))
I

1Vlv
, dream ho use wou ld be in o ne of our national
park s like Yellowstone or Redwood. It wou ld
be tota lly green - 1'd have solar panels and wind
turbines , and I'd collect rainwater. The house
would be nlade of wood and wou ld be heated
by wood fires. I wou ld try to live offrhc land as
muc h as poss ible and I'd plant 1·cgctablcs and
fruit. and maybe have c hickens. It would all be
o rganic. with no pest icid es or anything li ke th at.
2 i\1y dream house wou ld be in Par is. It'd he on t he
to p floor of an o ld a pa r nnent b uilding and I'd
have a view of the Eiffel tower or Notre Daine.
Jr would he full of fur niture that I'd found in
antiques nlarkets, places like that, a nd an1azing
paintings, one of which wou ld tu rn o ut to be an
undiscovered Picasso or Matisse. There wou Id
he a hcau t iful old dining ta ble and cha irs for
cand lelit dinners ... then all I'd need wou ld be the
right person to share it with.
3 tvly dream ho use would be a flat in Soho in New
York. It wouldn't be too big - it'd just have a
couple o f bed rooms, and a huge living roo111 w ith
a ho1n e ci ne1na . It would be very 111odern and
incredibly practical. with things like auton1a tic
terr1perature control, a kitchen with all t he latest
gad gets - if possible a stove that would pro duce
amazing meals on its own - I'm a la·l)' kin d of
guy.
4 If l had to choose where to live, I'd choose
Hawa ii. So 111y d ream house would be 1nade of
glass wich chc mosr a ma7.i ng view of t he beach
from eve ry roon1 in t he house, and it 'd have
indoor and o utdoor pools. a nd nlavbe a tennis
court - J'n1 quite spo rtv. It would also have a big
ind oor aquarium. There's something so peaccfu1
about looking at fish . And fabu lo us bachroo1ns
of cou rse .
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Paul
Rob
Paul
Rob
Paul
Rob
Paul

Bad luc k, mate.
Nice shot.
I've had years of p ractice.
You used to play pool a lot at university.
You d id. too.
Yeah . I d o n't rea lly have th e time any more.
Or anybody to play w ith .

.

Paul So wha t do .you do in 1•our free ri1nc>
Rob The magazine keeps me p re1ty b usy. And
when I'm free, I'm usually with Jenny.
Paul Ah . Your turn. Don't blow it .
Rob \\/hat is it?
Paul I was just thinking a bout you .
Rob \\/hat about me'
Pau l Do you reme111ber the great times we had at
t111i? Yt>tt hc1tl stlc.:11 cr"Z.}'11alr - the }(\St ti111e l sa'''
you it was blond !
Rob Do n't re111i nd me.
Paul Those were the davs. But look at vou now wit h
'
I
your g i rlfricnd and your<) co .>job. If you d on't
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con1e back to Londo n soo n. you 'll become an all
Ame rica n hoy!
Rob Con1e off it.
Paul It's tr ue' I mean, just look a t th at sh irr.
Rob \\!hat's w ro ng with nl)' shirt?
Paul You look like" businessman! D id you b uy i1'
Rob i\iJe? No. It was ... it was a prcse1H from Jcn ny.
Pau I I thought so.
Rob \Vhat does that nlean?
Paul \Veil, it's Jen11y's taste.
Rob Yes. ;1nd I rea lly li ke ic.
Paul Jen ny seems to know wha t she wants - and she
p rohably gets ic.
Rob That's one of the thing~ 1li ke;tbout her.
Ter rible.
Paul Yo u sa id it.
Rob Sorry. l'a uI. \\lc've got to go.
Paul Oh co1ne on. Rob. \Ve haven't e ven finished
tl1e ga111e.
R ob Anothe r ti me. Jenny's waiting for us.
Paul Jenny. R ight .
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Paul Oh, yeah. Tha t was good . So! \\iha t shall we
do now'
Rob \Vhat do you wan t to do?
Paul \Veil... I haven't been on a dance floor tor week>
now. I've got to 111ove 1ny body. Le t's go dancing!
Jenny l'n1 goi ng running in the. 111orning. \Vhy
don't you join rne?
Paul No, th anks. I'm no c very keen o n runn ing.
But I'vc 1·ead a bout this place called De.e p Space,
where they play great n111s ic. \Ve could go there .
Jenny A cl ub?
Paul Don't you feelli ke d a ncing?
Jenny Not on a \ Ved nesday night. How a bout goin g
to the la1.c sho w at lv10fVI A'
Paul ' MOMA'? \\/hat 's tha t?
Je nny MOIVIA. lt 's t he Museu1n o f !Vludern Ar t.
There's a Kandinsky exhibition.
Pau l That is n't exactly my id ea o f a g rea t nigh t o ut.
Je nny \:Vha t about stayi ng in a nd wa tc hing a nlovie
on TV?
Paul I'111 in Ne.w York. I can watch TV anywhere .
Je nny \\/ho's tha t>
Rob It's a cext from Ker ri. She's doing a g ig at t he
Bowery Ba ll roo111.
Paul Kerri who?
Rob Kerr i Johnson. ! inter viewed her last \vcek.
Paul Kerr i Joh nson' I've see n her play live. She's
cool. D o you like her Jenny'
Jen n y l have ro adm it I'm not crazy about her nn1sic
... o r her fo r that ina n er.
Paul I didn't think so. So sha ll we go there?
Rob \Vhy not? Actually Ke rr i's stay in g ve ry near
here and she doesn't know New York very well.
\Ve could meet he r outside a nd go together.
Paul That's a g rea t idea!
R o b I'll send her a text.
Je nuy I think I mighr have a n early nighc. You two
ca n go on you r ow n.
Rob Are you sure you do n·t nl ind ?
Paul Ofco u rseshedoesn't rnind!
Jenny i'\o, Rob, it 's fine. I have anot her busy day
to mor row. You do too. actually.
Rob I know, we're 1neeting Don. I have n't
forgot ien.
Rob Ir's Kerri. S he's on he r wav, now.
P;tul \Vhat are we waiting fo r' Let's go'
Monica Hello>
Jen n y H i Monica - it's not too late to call is it?
Mon ica Jenny! No, why' /\re you OK'
Je nny I need to ta lk.
M on ica Ca n ..vou come over> \\/hv•' do n'tvou ta ke
a cab?
Je nny OK. tha n ks.
~
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Je nny Rob?
Rob Hi. jen ny.
Jenny A re you OK? \Vhere are you a nyway?
Rob I'm at ho1ne. I'm fee ling terri ble. ~'e gor bac k
really Iarc la.<i n igln.

Jenny Now why doesn't tha t sur prise me? You
knU\\', )•Ott'rc 110t tl Stt1(IC1ll ;\ ll)' ll\Orc.

Rob I know. There was a party after the gig - Ker ri
invited us - and of course Pa u1S<l id yes.
Je nny 1\nd t his morn ing's meeting' In ... ccn
ltlillllCCS?

Rob Thar's why J'n1 ca lling. 1'111 not going tO ma ke
it. J'n1 really so rry.
Jenny Rob' It's a very important 1nee t ing! I'll cover
for you this time, but I won't be able to do it again.
Rob It won't ha ppen again. I promise. t\ nyway.
Pa ul's leaving.
Jenny {k's leav ing'
Rob That's righ t. He's off to Boston this afternoon.
Jenny Maybe that's a good thing. I mean. it's not
that I don 't li ke Paul. but ...
Rob I know. I know.
Jenny I have 10 go. Talk to vou later.
Don Jenny, have you seen Rob? I wan ted to have
a word with h i111 before the 1nect i ng and he isn't
C\IC 11 l1crc.

Je nny I know. He just <:;ti led to say he can't Ill a kc it.
Don I le wlwt'
Jen n y I was with him last night. He wasn't feeling
very well. But it's OK . He told nle ever ything I
need to k now for the 1neeting.
Don Oh. OK then.
Jenny You know Rob. I lc'ssuch a p rofessiona l.
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Presenter \Ve're talk ing abou t great new shopping
webs ites and I t h ink we have time for one 1nore.
Jan ice, can rou tell us abou t it?
Jan ice \Veil, it's called /\lever liked ir anyway dor
com. It's a very clever name for a website, as
you' ll hear. This site was the idea of an t\1nerican
wonlan called t\ n n<1bcl Acton . .She was living in
New Yo1·k with her boyfr iend. who was Engl ish.
He had inv ited her to travel to London with hin1
a t Chr isttnas to nleet his family.
. But five d avs
before Christmas. they b roke up. Now, unl ike
so1nc o f us, An nabel d idn't want to sit around
cry ing and eating ice c rean1, she wanted to do
somet hing positive.
Presenter So what gave her the idea for the
website ?
Janice \.Veil, after che break up Annabel was left
w ith a plane ticket to London tha t sbe didn't
need . She also had jewellery that she d idn't want
anyn1ore. and she had t ickers to a concert that
she d idn't want to go to withou t her boyfriend .
She also had paint ings whic h ch ey had bought
together, which she didn't want on her wall
any more. She d idn't want any of these things
he rse lf. but she thought someone somewhere
wou Id p roba bly Ii kc to buy them, and that's wbat
gave her the idea to set up the website.
P r esenter \\/hat exactly is it?
Jani ce \Veil, it's a website where people who have
just broken up with a partner ca n sell p resc ncs,
and other th ings thac chey don't want any more.
maybe because they re mind tbem of their ex, o r
maybe, as the name suggests because they never
liked these things anyway ' .I\ nd the idea, which I
thin k is brillian t. is that they also tell the persona l
story behind the thing they're selling. Annabel
calls it ·sell and tell' 1
Presenter \\!hat kind of things do people sell on
the webs ite'
Janice Oh.everything - from someth ing as sn1all
as a teddy bear to rea lly expensive things like
an engagement r ing or a holiday. To give you
an idea . today on the site one seller is offering
a three ·day honeymoon package at a lux ury
ho tel in New York and a woman is sell ing
her ex-boyfr iend's car. And they ·re sell ing
all these th ings a t ve ry good prices. So on
11everlikedit1111vw11y you ca n get a bargain, and
also he lp someone who's going th rough a brea kup.
Prese nter Thanks Jan ice. and 1ha1.'s all we've got
ti me for today ...

.
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1 I was in S)dney airport. in Australia. and I go1 a
1axi 10 iake me 101he hoiel. A few nlinures afrer
he'd lefr rhe airporr, 1he raxi dri\'er said that
his me1cr was broken, hue char he would charge
me $50. which was what he said the journey
norn1al ly cosr. Ir was 1ny firsr time in Syd11cy and
o f co11 rsc I didn'1 have a clue what t he normal
fo re was. so I jus1 said OK . Bur later when I was
checki ng in ro rhc hotel I asked rhe rece ptionist
what t he nonnal tax i fa re was from th e ai 1·pon,
and she said ;i bout $35. I was rca lly an noyecl a 11cl
I sent a n c111ail to the ca xi company bur I never
gor a reply.
2 I was tral'dling in the UK. It was a work trip and
I knew thar l was going to ha,·e 10answera101
of email~ during 1ha11i1ne. so I booked a hotel
in Li,·erpool where 1hey ad,·ertised \\'i-fi in all
the bcdroo111;. \\'hen I arrived it turned out 1he
hotel charged 1:.16 for 2-1 hours \Vi-fi. which is
abou t the s<une as I pay for a month's internet
al home! I complained co the man at reception,
h ut all he said was rhat I could use the \Vi -fi in
rhe lobby, whic h was free. I wasn't very happy
;ibout ir. Ho tt'ls used to 1nake a lot o f mo ney 0111
o f cus1ome rs by charging a ridic ulous amount
fo r phone calls. Now that everybody uses their
111obile to make p hone calls, some hocds now
charge a ridiculous an1ounr for \ Vi-fi.
3 I wa> in an lralian restaurant in New York
recent Iv and I ordered manicotti, which is a
kind of pas1a. a bi1 like cannelloni. and it's filled
with chee>e and >erl'ed wirh tomato sauce. \\'ell.
when it arri\'Cd. the ton1ato sauce was really hot.
but the pasra and the filling were cold. it was
like 1he"
, were stil l froien. Anywav.
. , I ca lled the
waitress and she said ch at it could n'r be cold. So
I said 'Sorry. it is cold. D o you wa nt to try it?'
So she took it back co the kitchen, and la cer the
111anager catnc 0111 and apolo g i7.ed, a nd when I
fi nally got 1hc d ish, ic was good, hot all the way
t hrough. Bue I'd had to wait a long time for it. But
later the manager came our again and offered me
a free dessert. So I had a "ery good tiramisu for
free.
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Guy Jeremiah prc~cnted Aquacina. He argued
rhar bottled wa1er is bad for rhe planer. becau>e
each person throws away at least 85 empty plastic
bonles a year. Hi~ invention is a bo rile that you
can co111press and keep in your pocke t. Then you
rake it out of your pocke t and fi ll it u p whe n you a re
somewhere t ha t has drink ing water, fo r example
a gym. a school, or your workplace. or even a caf~
which can g ive you mp water. I-le cr ied to convince
the Dragon> by >howing chat in the U K more and
more people are asking for tap water in bars and
restaurants. and arc no1 buying bonled nlineral
wa1er. He al~o had 1he idea of a phone app which
could tdl people where che nearest place is where
rher can fill up their borrle.
Kir~t)' J lcn•haw'• idea was for a frozen dessert,
which is a healrhy alrernari"e to ice cream. The>e
desscn; arc low fa 1. low in calorics. and don't con tain
a11y sugar, m ilk, or gluten, or anything ch ar could
be a problem for people wirh allergies. The d esserts
come in di ffcrcnr flavours, chocolate, sn·awbe r ry
a nd van illa. K irsty came u p wirh che idea becau>c
her .<on is al lergic to milk, a nd in che sun1mer he gor
very sad when all rhe other children were eating ice
creams and he rou ldn't ha"c one. Ki rsty's products
are currcn1 ly sold in a few health food shops. but
she would like to increase production and sell her
desserrs in big •upermarkecs. The des>ert> are called
Kirst\''s
, Freedon1.
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The Dragon> asked Guy a 101o f questions. for
example they asked him how much he was going
ro sell t he borrle for (which was £4.99) and how
nluch ir cost him ro ma ke. Guy ex pla i ncd tha t a~
che 1110111e nt i1 was costi ng hini a pound to make

each bo11le, b u1 tha1 if he could ma ~c them in bigger
quaniities. it would on ly cost SOp. 'I he Dragons
abo asked how manv, hl" had sold >O far. ro which he
an'" creel 3 -10.
In che end rhe" decided rha1 they wcren'r
intCrC>tCd. Their main reason was tha1 rhcy rhoughr
1har rou could always use any c111p1 y water bou le and
refill ir \'OU don't need to buv one s1)ccia llv, so rhev
• "
"
J
"
coukln'r believe that it would ever 111akt• a ny money.
T he Dragons we re irnprcssed by Kirsty's
presen1arion, a nd they i mmcdia tcly asked 10 try the
dessel't. T hey liked it, air hough o ne of rhc m tho ught
ir didn't rea Ill' raste like ice ' re;1111. mo re I ikc frozen
yoghurt. Kirscy explained that her dc>>err wasn't
supposed to taste like ice c ream, a11d 1ha1 was why she
had called it a frozen dessert. !"her also a~kcd her how
much far rhere was in it. and she said less 1han 3%.
In 1he end. to KirSt) 's dcliglu 1hey decided 10 in' est
£.65,000 in Kirscy's business. because 1hey rhoughc
rhar rhere was definitely a 1narker for her product.
And since then'
K irsty's frozen desse rts arc now sold in two of
the bigge'sr UK supenna rke r drnins, \\la it rose a nd
Sai nsb u rv's. S he also has a wcbsi1c wiil1 recipes,
i 1nerv ie\\;S, and a II so rrs of in f01'111;11 io n a ho uc
nt1cririo11.

/\ It ho ugh the Dntgons d id n't in vest in ir, G uy's
/\qua cina is also doing well. lt has its own website,
and ii 's 011 sale in se\'c ra I U K shops and o nl inc.
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1\pan from the hockey players, he also gives the
examples of che Beatles. the 1nost famous rock band
of all rin1e and Bill Gares. thl" founder of'.lvlicrosofc.
The Beatles were really lucky 10 be invi1cd to play
in Hamburg in 1960. The club owner who invited
thc111 norn1allv
, only' invited bands from London, but
o n one tr ip ro the UK he me t a n e ntrep re neu r from
Liverpool who to ld him t hat the re we re so me rea lly
good bands in rhat city. \.V hen t he Beatles arrived in
I la111burg, they had to work incredibly hard. They
had to play for up co eigh t hours a nigh1 in the club
.~e"en nights a \veek. A s Jo hn Lenno n said later,
·\\'c goc better a nd we gor more confidence. \Ve
couldn't help it, wirh all the experience we goc from
playing all night long in the club.' By 196-1, when
rhev, became reallv
, successfu l, 1hc Beatles had been
ro Ha111burg four times, and had already pcrforined
li"e an estimated 1,200 times. far 111ore rhan many
hands today perforin in their en tire ca reers.
Bill Gares's huge srroke of good luck can1e
in 1968. when the hig h school he was ar decided
to spend some money chey had been g iven on a
co111purer. T his computer was kept in a little room
chat rhe n beca1ne t he co111purer club. In 1968,
most 1111iversi1ies cl id n't Jwve a comp uter dub, le t
alone schools. From 1ha1 1i me 0 11 Ga1es spcn1 most
of his time in che compucer room. as he and h is
friends caught the111 sclves how to use i1. ·le was my
obsession.' Gares says of those early high school
years. ·t skipped athletic>. I wen1up1here at night.
\\'e were programming a1 \\CCkcncls. It would be a
rare week chat "·e wouldn'r get 20 or 30 hours in.'
So Gates was unbelievably lucky to have access to a
compu1cr, bu cof course he a l•o pu1 in all Lhose hours
of p ractice too.
Talent . G laclwd l concl udes. is obviou>ly
im porta nt , but th ere a rc ma ny w le n1ed people out
rhe re. \\/ hat nlakes just a fow o f the m special is th at
rhey are luc ky, a nd t hat they p ut in far more ho urs of
practi ce 1han 1.he rcsr.
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Pare 1
Presenter And no" it's time for our bool.. of the
week, which is The \\ 'i111er ofour Oisco1111ec1 by
Susan f\ lausharc. Jenny. to starr wi1h, ii's a good
title, is11'1 it?
Je nny Yes, brillian1. And it wa' a fa•cina1ing
experi n1ent and a good read.
Presenter Tell U> <t bout it.
Je nny \.Veil. Susan l'vlaush a rt is a jo urna li •t who's
bringing up three reen ag~ c hi Id rc n. S he d ee ided

to do the expcrin1ent after reaching a point where
she fcl1 1ha1 the whole farnily. especially her
children. were all Ji,•ing in 1heir own liule world<.
with headphones on, plugged inro rheir laptops
or their il'od~ or their smar1 phones and that 1hey
weren't relaiing 10 rhe ocher people in rhe fa111ily.
Andre ' v So it wasn'r ju>t her children who were
permanen tly plugged iruo an electr ical de\' icc?
Jcnny \Vei l. she admits chat she herself was quite
add ic ted to he r phone and co her iPod and her
laptop and t ha t she was consrn nt ly reading ne ws
sites a nd googling inforrnat ion. but it was really
he r c hi lcl re n who were cocally dependent on new
technology. In rhe book she ma kes che in tercsti11g
distinction bc1\\'een 'd igital imn1 igrants' and
'digital na1hes'.
ick \\hat doc~ 1hac mean?
Je nny She describes herself as a digiral in1n1igran1.
1hat ·s 10 \3}' >Omcone who didn't grow up" i1 h
digital technology. which is realh· anyone who
was born before J980. Her children are digital
na tives. which means that they were born after
computers and the internee we re already pal't of
Ii ft:.
N ick \Vc ll.1 l1a1 's n1r then .
Jenny Yes. well, the main difference.s he says, is
rhat d igital iin migrants use che tech no logy. to
find information or to listen to music , b ut digital
natil'e> lil'c and brearhe the rechnology. So for
them living wi1houc iris like li"ing without water,
wi1hou1 clcctricicy... in che dark ages.
ic k \\' hat were rhe rules of che experin1ent?
Je nny The family had 10 live for six nlonrhs without
using an) electrical gadgetS in the house with a
screen. So no smarrphones, no T\'s, no laptops or
compu1crs. no video consoles and no iPods. They
H'ere allowed co use cechnology at school o r at
fr iends' ho u;es, or in in ternet cafes, and rhey were
allowed to use landl ine phones . But everything
else wa~ switc hed off fort he whole six 1nonths .
Sally Six mo n1hs? How o n earth d id s he get the
ch ildren co agree?
Jenny She br ibed them. She told rhen1 she was
going co wr ite a book abour the experiment. and
that 1he) would share in any profits that she made
fron1 the book!
Sa lly \\'ow. 1hac was very cle,·er of her...
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Parc 2
Presenter So what were che resulcs' \Va• it a
positi"e experience?
Je nny At t he end of t he book Susan says tha t ir
was a posit ivc exper ie nce i 11 every way. At fi rs1 ,
o f cou rsc, t he kids cornplai ned hicrerly, they kepi
saying rhey were bored. But then they they Started
to talk 10 each o ther again, to go and i.it in each
ocher's roo111s and c ha t. They got interested in
cooking and reading. they went to the cinema
1ogether. rhey played CDs on che CD pla~·cr and
rhey actually sa1 and lisrened co the nlusic instead
ofju>t having 111u•ic on rheir headphones all the
1 in1c a~ background mu;ic. And Susan'> 15-)earold son starred playing che saxophone again. I le
had stopped playing a few year; before, but rhen
he staned ha\'i ng lessons aga in and even .iancd
giving conrcrrs ... Oh and rhe c hi ldren sa id t hat
they sic pr better!
Sally Oh. we ll, that's good. \Vhar a houl the
chi ldren's' schoolwork? I mean, nowadays we sorr
ot' <1Ssun1e rhm everyone needs the in1ernet to do
res~· arch fo r homework and so on.
Jenny 1n foci, the chi ldren's school reports showed
char they all impro1·ed. \\'hen they needed the
inrernet they used che con1pucers ar school or ac
universit) (1he dde•1 daughter was ar uni\'l"rsity).
or the""
' cnt 10 friends' houses. But when the"
,
did rhcir ho111cwork chcv did ic he11er 1han
'
before because they weren'r
1nulri-casking - they
'"ercn 't doing ho1nework and lisrening to nlu>ic
and send in g messages all at che sa me ti 111 c. So
thev
, conccncra1ed be tter, and rhe ir schoolwork
i111 J)rl1\1 C(I.
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And rc\v \Vha( about. Susa n, the mot her? Did
she find it d ifficult to Jive w irhour 1n odern
tech no logy>
Jenny \ Vhar she found most di fficulr was wr i(ing
her weekly article for the newspaper because she
had ro d o it by ha nd, a nd nor on her lapto p. She
says (h a( a( t he beg inn ing her hand used to reallv
ache, she just wasn't used to wri ting by hand
anymo re. Bur cha t was just a smal l p roblem .
N ick An\'
other nega
tives?
,
'
Jenny \Veil. of course the phone hill for the ir
land line was enormous!
ick Has the expe riment had a lasting effect>
Jenny S usa n says 1ha1 it has.S he1hi11 ks clia1 chcy
all ger 011 much bette r as a fami ly. her son is still
playi ng rhe saxop hone and he sold his video
console. They\·e all realised that we live in a d ig ital
world, b ut c:ha t we need to d isconnect from rime
to rime and to re-connect to the people around us.
So rhev, h;ive new rules in the house. like no TVs in
bed rooms and no TV in the kitche n where rhcv. car.
And no wasted hou rs on the internet.
Sally T har would be a good rule for 1ne c:o o'

going to miss me when I'm gone. Kut 1101 fo rlong.
\Ve'll meet up again when he goes back ro London.
Jenny Goes back ...'
Paul Yea h. he to ld 1ne last night cha r he was
pla nning to leave Ne"' York p re tty soon.
J e nny l lewha1>
Roh Hi Jen ny. Do )'OU wa n t some brea kfast? I've
got bagels.
J c nny No t ha 11 k you. Rob. \Vh>· don '1 you 1wo e njoy
t hem >•
Rob \Vha r's wrong?
,.
P a ul !\o idea . I just said .vou were pla nning to lea,·e
New Yo rk soo n and she ...
Rob You what> I d idn't sav
.. t har1
Paul You d idn't have ro. T his New York life isn't
you, Rob and vou know it.
Rob No. I d on't! I like !\ew York and Jenny's he re.
Paul O h corne o n' \V hat's the big deal> Ir's not like
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Today.
Paul You're joki ng, 1nate.
Rob No. 1'111 nor. I'll ev~n buv, t he ticket.

Part 3
Prese nter OK. so i mag inc you all d id t he
experi me nt. \\/hat would you miss rhe most? Sally?
Sally \Vell. 1 alreadv live without the in ternet
1nanv
, weekends because we have a house in the
counrrv
, in rhe mid d le o f nowhere where rhere·s
no inte rnee coverage. So I kn ow th at what I would
n1 iss n1osr is being able to google infor mation.
like rhe p hone nu1nber of a restau rant. o r what
ti me a fi Iin st a rrs. 0 r even. dare I say it, the
football results. I d on't have a TV, so I wouldn't
1niss thar. b ut I would miss not hav ing 1he
111cer11ec.

Presenter Andrew?
Andre"' \Vell . l sin1ply could n't Jive "'irhout
a coniputer o r a la ptop beca use I work from
ho me so I don't ha\'e an office ro go to , and I
a bsolurelv need rhe internee coo. I couldn't do
t he exper ilnen r - l just wouldn't be prepared co
go to an in ter ne t cafe all day ro work. Susan. t he
journalist who did the ex periment. on ly had to
w rite one column a week, but Twork from ho me
eight hours a day.
Presenter Jenny.
Jenny l think I could do it , I th in k I cou ld easi ly Jive
w itho ut any of these electrical gadge ts ar ho1ne. J
mean, I have nl\', office so f could use th e inter ne t
there . I don't use an iPod . I stil l prefer to listen to
CDs ...
N ick Yo u old d inosaur.
Jen n y Yes. yes I kno\\' .. . and I don't watch 1nuch
TV. I a1n quite attached ro n1v Blackberry. but
I wouldn't n1ind usi ng a nonnal phone for si x
mont hs. I d on't think there's anything l 'd m iss 100
1n uch ...
Prese nter And finall)' Nick, our on ly d igital native.
N ick \Veil, f'm sor ry. bu t I just wouldn't be
prepa red to even try the experiment. nor even
for a week let alone six 1no nths. r wouldn't be
prepa red to Jive witho ut 1ny phone. I use it for
everythi ng. phoning. music. rh e irlter ner. So, no,
I wouldn't do it.
Presenter Nor e,·en if vou were offered rr1onev>
N ic k It \\'Ou Id have to be a huge amount of money.
No, I'111 defi 11 ice ly nor going to do ir !

.

.
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P a ul Yeah>
Jenny H i there. Ir's me . Should l con1e up?
Jenny Paul!
Paul That's right.
Jenn y Er... hi.
Paul H i. Are you OK?
Jenny Yes . fine. Thank>. Jr's just t hat I cr m ...
P a ul \Vha1>
Jenny 1 wasn't expecting ro see you.
P a u I Re<r llv>
, \Veil . as ,vou ca 11 sec. I'm sci 11here. Ir
seems Ro b jusrca n'r live\\' ithour me. Yeah. he's
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Rob \Vell ...
Paul \Vha t? Yo u do?'
Rob Look Paul. ['111 serious abo ut New York and
I' 11l ser i<)lJS a l)flu l Jc 1111)'· l\ 11d I

'''<l 1ll )'Ou to lca\·'C.
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Rob H i. Jenny
Jen n y Rob.
Rob Paul to ld 111e what he said to you and it's nor
rrue. I'm nor pla n ning to leave New York.
Jenny O h rea llv? Could you rell 111e why Paul is sti ll
in you r apartment?
Rob \\/ell. he cou ld11·1·ger a ticke r ro llosrori .
Jen n y But you to ld 1ne he was goi ng a few d ays ago.
Or w;is that anothe r lie'
Rob 1o, of cou rse it wasn'r 1He couldn't ger a
t icket. T he buses co Bosto n were all fu ll.
Jenn y So do you k now if he's got one now?
Rob I bought it' I k's leav ing t his evening. llut t ha t:
isn'1. really the issue he1·e, is it? Yo u have ro believe
rne - I don 'r want to leave New Yor·k'
Jenny How ca n I bel ieve you? l know you're
n1 issing London because you said the sa111e thing
ro Kerri ar rhe res1:aura n1:. Look Rob. l'd like co
know what .vou reall..v wa rlt.
Rob \Vha r do you mean?
Jenny \Vhen you and Paul were togethe r. it was Iike
you we1·e a di fferent person .
R ob You know wha t Pau l's like. \\/ ha t was I
mea nt 10 do' Kur th a t isn't rhe kind ofl i fc l want
a ny1no re. !'111 nor like rha r.
Jenny l know you·re not. but I wonder if you really
w;1nt to be he re. I wonder if ...
Rob Je n ny. what is ir'
Je nny Forget ir.
Rob Jenny. .. what are you worry ing about?
Jenny I don 't k now if th is is going to work o ur.
Rob You're not serio us.
Jenny I'm just not su re if we wa nt t he sa me things
a ny more.
H.ob Tha r's c ra zy. ..
Don Jen ny -oh.good morn ing. Rob.
Rob Don .
Don J need a word . Ca n vou cell me what ,vou
decided a r the last meeti ng?
Jenn y Right a way, D on . Rob was just lea" ing.

.
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Rob Bu t wha1 can 1.do. Jen ny>\\/ ha t can I say co
co11\1 i11cc ,\'OlJ l 'n1 scr iot1.s?

Jen ny I don't know. Rob.
Rob \Va ir! \ \!hat Pa ul sa id just isn't true.
Jenny ! r isn't jusrwhat P;u1l said. h'sobviousyou
wa rn 10 go
back .
c
Roh Of cou rse I miss Londo n, bur I love mv
life
•
here. \Vhar p roof do you wan t of 111y co111m irrne nr

tu ('.:e,, York. tu )'<) ll,
1

t<)C\'Cr)1 tl1i11g!

Jen n y I do11'1 know.
Rob The re must be someth ing I c<tn do.
Jenny Look, we're go ing 1n sec my parent s later. I
don't want us to be la te.

Rob \\'e won't be late. And l won't forger the
chocola tes this rin1e eit he r.
Jenny \\'ell.cha t'sasta rr, l guess.
Rob Bur Jenny - we need to rnl k a bout d1is.
Je nny \Ve don't ha,·c time 1odiscuss it now.
Roh Je nn'''
,
Jenny \\' ha t is it?
R ob \Vh ar iflpro pn<edcoyou'
Je nny 'Pro posed"
Rob Tha r's r ig ht. Proposed .
Jenny Like. ' \Viii you marry me"
R ob Exacrh·.
•
Jenny On o ne k nee>
Roh I can do tha t. So wha t \\'Ou ld ..\ ' OU sav?
,
Jenny Rob. stop ir. It's einbarrassing.
R o b Tell me.
Jenny A re you fo r real'
Rob Yes . I am actually. \ \/hat a bout you?
Jenny Yes!
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T he London T ube 1nap
By the 193 0s . the Londo n Unde rg rou nd had become
''ery large . T h is mad e it di ffic u h co show rhe new
Ii nes and the new sta tions on a trad it ional kind of
1nap , and passengers con1plained tha t the existing
n1apwas con fusing. In 193 1 a designer.ca lled
Harry Beck, was asked to design a map which was
easier to read . His map. "'hich was based on an
elec1 r ica l circuic. rcp reserlted each line in a d ifferent
colo ur. This rnap, which is still used today by
thousands of people, both Londoners a nd to u rists. is
perhaps one o f rhe n1osr p ractical design icons e,•er.
Howe\'er. rhe London Tube n111p doesn't
repre sent d istances correctly. People so1netirnes
think if a pl<rce is one sto p away, the n it must very
nea r, hut in fact there's a big d ifference in d istance
between different srnrions. So for exa1nple. Covent
Garden station is only 260 Jlletres from I.cicester
Square, whereas d ie distance between 1v1arble Arc h
and Bond Srreer (which looks t he san1e d istance on
the 1nap) is over a ki lon1etre.

1 ·he London Eye
T he London Eye has becorne an ico ni c London
landmark since it was opened in 2000. to celeb rate
rhe new n1illenniun1. It is a svmbol of modern
•
Britain. and it has been called London 's Eiffel
Tower.
However, when it was originally d esigned. by
h usba nd and wife team Julia Kar field an d David
\ •larks. people thought it would on ly be used d u r ing
rhe year 2000. rhe M illen nium year, or pe rh a ps just
for· a few yea rs more. >Jobody expected it to be so
successful.
To day it is one of the UK's rnosr popu lar ro u rist
attrac tions and is visited by over t hree a nd a ha lf
Ill i llio11 people a yea r. T he wheel has 32 capsu les
which each ca1'1')' up ro 25 people, a nd they give
visitors views of up to 40 kilo1ne rres fro111 the top.
P enguin books
Pe ngu in Books was founded by a publ ishe r ca lled
A lien Lane in I 935. He was a t a boo kstall o n a
rail"'ay pl<rrfo rn1 looking for somc1.hi11g 1.0 read,
but hecnuld o nly find magazines. He decided that
people needed co be ab le to buy boo ks that were
good quality fic t io n. b ut ch ca p. and no t j use i 11
rrad it ion a I book shops but also o n ra i Iway sta tio ns
and in chain stores.
Lane wanted ;1 dignified bu t amusing sy mbo l fo r
the new books. H is secretary suggested a pe ngu in.
and an e1nployee was sent to Lo ndon Zoo ro nlake
draw ings of penguins. The first penguin pa pe rbacks
appeared in rhc su nun e r of 19.\S. T hey i ncludcd the
works o f t\ga tha C:h risr ie and the American w riter
Ernest He mingway. Th e classic cover was invented
in 1946. The books were colou r coded - orange for
fiction. blue for biograµhy, and green fo r cr illlc .
The way people rhoug ht a bout hooks had cha nged
forever - the pape rback re,•olu rion had begun.
The co,•e r design lwvc c hanged a lot over t he
yea r·s. b ur the original 1946 cover. which is considered
a <lt>sig11 i<·on . 'vas rec:e11rl)' brl>t1 gl1r L><ick a11cl is alsc.>
used nn rnug<. norehooks, and ocher irerns.

Sgt Pepper's Lone ly Hearts C lub Band a lbu111

co,1er
Sgr Pepper'' Lonely Hearr'\ C lub B.111d album wa;,
the Beatles' eighrh studio :il b111n .ind ii" a' rdca,cd
in June I96 7. h include' '\on gs like Lucy i11 r/Jc Sky
ll'ir/J Di11111011ds, and A Day 111 r/Jr Liji• and it became
one of rhe be;r->elling album' of all time.
·1 he iconic alhun1 co\'er wa' de<;igned b~ the
English Pop arrisr Percr Blake. Ir 'ho\\;, the band
posing in front of a collage of ,0111c of rhl'ir fa, ourite
celebrities. The cdebririe' include the .1c1or'
:\ larlon Brando. Jame' Dean and 1\ larilyn 1\ Ion roe,
rhc writer O'\car \\' ilde. the p>;ychiatrbt Sig1nund
Freud, rhe singer Bob D~·l:1n and the con1edian;,
Laurel and Hardy. Perer Blake later complained 1ha1
he" as on I~· paid !:,200 for whar became o ne of the
most famou'\ album CO\'Cr' ever.

5 35 l))
Intervie,ver Good mor11i11gand tl1ank you for
comi11g, tvl r 1V lono11- or should ir be Inspector
Morron - vou wc1·c a dt·rcr rivt' w ith Scorl<111d
'
Yard . weren't
1·ou?
'
I nspector Morron Yes, 1ha1 's right . For twentyfi,•e years. I rcri recl last yea r.
lntervie1ver People today arc 'ti ll fa:.ci na1 cd by
the identity of Jack 1he Ripper. around I 2S years
after t be er inie~ were comm it ted. It 's inc red ihlc.
is11·r it?

I nspecror Morron \Veil. it\ not real ly that
surpr ising. People a re alway> int ere" eel in
unsol"ed murder~ - and Jack the Ripper ha'
become a sorr of culr horror figure.
l ntervie,ver \\' ho are the main '11,JlCCI\?
I nspeccor Morcon \\'ell. rhcre 3rc a lot of th e1n.
Bur probabh- rhe be;,r known ,ire Prince ,\ lbert.
Queen \ 'ictoria'> grandson. the art i\t \\'alter
Sickerr. and a Li\·crpool cotron tnerchant called
James). laybrick. And rect·ntl} "e\e heard about
another po;;ible ;u;,pect. a Gt'rinan \ailor called
Carl reigenbaurn.

hasn'r th ere? T har Jack rhe R ipper was Ger111:1n.
Inspector Morton Yes. Thi s is a new rh ,•ury.
based 011 new research hy a Ja ck 1hc R ippcr exper t
ca lled Trevor 'vlarrior. who's in fact another
retired detccri"c. like me. I It· belit'\'cs 1hat C:1rl
Fcige11bau1n. a German sailor. was rc<ponsihle
for sorne if not all the five 1n11rders. Feigenbau1n
was executed in the electric chair in c" Yori.. in
1894 for rhe brutal murder of a won1an. and a fr er
his death his law\'er said rhar he wa< con\'inced
thac his client was Jack rhe Ripper. :'-.1arrior h:1s
disco1 ered that Feigenbaum" as a tncmbcr of
the crew of a ship rhar wa< in l.ondon ar rhe tirnc
of the n1urders. So it's perfectly possible that he
could ha,·e been rhe Ripper.
In tervie1ver Do we know what he lool..cd like?
I n spcctor Morton \\'ell . there arc no phoros of
Feigenbaum. but lVla rriot has nladt• a co mpurt•r
i11iage of hi 111 based on de<c r ipli o11s from " hen hc
.
.
'''as 111 11r1so11 .
lntervie1ver So. who do you th ink t ht• mu rd t•1·c r
\\'3"?

Inspect o r Morton I can'rrcll you because I do n'r
know.
l ntervie1ver So vou do n't think wr 'l I eve r solve tl1c
1l)\ 1 S tC I'\>'?

'

.
'
I nspector Morton lo, I woulcln'r say that. I th ink
one dav the n1ystery w ill be solved. So1ne new
ev idence will appear and we' ll be able to say rhat
t he case of Jack the Ripper is fina lly closed. 13u1a1
t he mornent it's still a mystery. a11d people like a
good n1ystery.

5 36 >))
Inrerv ie1ve r Patricia Cornwell in her book
·Jack the R ipper -ca~c closed' said that she
had identified rhc 1nurdcrer and that :.he " "''
convinced rhar Jack rhe Rippcrwa> in fact \\.alter
Sickerr. the painter. \\'hat evidence d id '\he put
forward ro supporr rhi s clain1?
Inspector Morron \\.di. she 1nai nl) 11:.cd DNA
ana lysis. Shcac1ual ly bought a pa inting by
S icken ar great expen se and she r ut it up to get
the DNA from it - pcopk in t he an wodd were
fur ious.
Tnccrv ic1vcr l can im:1gi nc.
Inspector Morton And rlH'n <he compared 1hc
D. 11\ frorn the pai nt ing wi1h DNA 1akc11 frnm
the Jetter> that Jack the R ippcr ~c111to 1 he pnlice.
Patr icia Cornwell say' 1hat .;he'~ <J9v4, ce rtain thar
\\.aher Sicken wa'\ Jack rh c Ripper.
I ncervie1ver Bur .you don't think >he ':. riuht. do
,·ou~

.

In sp eccor ~lorton No, I don't. I don't think her
scientific evidence is contplt'tel~ rdi;ible and
there·, a lot of,., idcncc" hid1 'a''
. that Sickcrt
wa< in France 1101 l ondon when ,omeofthe
won1en were killed.
lnter " ie,ver \\'hat ,1hout J.1111c' \la~ hrick? Do you
think he " 'a' rhc murderer?
I n speccor Morron \\.ell. "'n1ebod~ found a diar}
which is supposed to be hi,," hi:ri: Ill' .1d111ir;, to
being Jack th<' R ipper. But nobod} ha' heen able
to pro"e that the d ia r) is genu inc and. pcf\onally.
I don't th i 11 k he wa ~ the mu rdercr.
Tncervie1ver And l'rince i\ lbt•rt. thl' Q ue.. n';,
grandson?
Ins pec tor Morcon T hi < for me i< the n1o<r
ridic ulou< rheorv. I can't ' er iou , Jy bt•lil'\'l' that
'
.
a member o f chc roya l fa mil) t·ou Id be a M'1'ial
1nt1rtlerer. 111 tlll)' cu~c. Pri 11cc 1\ ll>crc '''as i11
Scn1 land when a1 least t wo of the murder> were
com mitred.
Inte rv ic,ver T hc•rt"' bee n :11101her recen t th con·.

Listening
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lA
present simple and continuous, action and
non-action verbs
present simple: I live, he works, etc.

I I \vork in a bank. She studies Russian .
l) 10 >))
\Ve do n 't have any pets. Jack doesn 't w ear glasses.
\Vhere d o you live:> Does your brother have a car?
2 She usually h a s cereal for breakfast.
I'm never late for \Vork.
\Ve only eat out about once a nlonth.
1 We use the present sin1ple for things that are ahvays true or

happen regularly.
• Re1nen1ber the spelling rules for third person singular, e.g.

lives, studies, ivatches.
• Use ASI (Auxiliary, Subject, Infinitive) or QUAS I
(Q uestion word, Auxiliary, Subject, Infinitive) to help you
vvith word order in questions. Do you knoiv David? What:

time does the filrn start?
2 \Ve often use the present si1nple \Vith adverbs of frequency,
e.g. usu.ally, nevet, or expressions of frequency, e.g. eve·1y day,

once a week.
• Adverbs of frequency go be.fore the main verb, and after be.
• Expressions of frequency usually go at the end of the
sentence or verb phrase.

action and non-action verbs

A \Vhat a r c you cooking:>
B I'm 1naking pasta.
A Great! I love pas ta.

• Verbs \Vhich describe actio n s, e.g. cook, niake, can be used
in the present s irnple or continuous. I'm makinB the lunch.
I usually niake the lunch at the iveekend.
• Verbs \vhich describe s t at es or feelings (not actions), e.g.
love, need, be, are 11on-action verbs. They are not usually
used in the present continuous, even if \Ve n1ean 'now'.
• Co1111non non-action verbs are a.Bree, be, believe, belon8,

depend,JorBet, hate, hear, know, like, love, rnatter, rnean, need,
p1·efet, realize, recoBn.ize, reme1nber, seern, suppose.

lJ 11 >))

A l s your sister still going ou t \virh Adam?
B N o, they broke up. She isn't going out \Vi th anyone at the
n1on1ent.

a Con1plete the sentences \ Vi th the present sirnple or
present continuous forn1s of the verbs in brackets.

4

your boyfriend
ho'v to cook
fish? (know)
5 We _ _ __ takea\vay pizzas during the \veek. (no t get)
6 What
you r nlother
? Tt s1nel ls
great! (n1ake)
7 You look sad. \Vhat _ ___ you _ _ __
abo ut? (thi nk)
8 T he diet in 1ny country _ _ _ _ v.rorsc. (get)
9 Hov.1 often
you
seafood? (ear)
I 0 T_ _ _ _ usually _ _ __ fish. (not cook)

Verbs than can be both action and non-action
A few verbs have an action and a non-action meaning,
e.g. have and think.
I have a cat now. = possession (non-action)
I can't talk now. I'm having lunch. = an action
I think this music's great. = opinion (non-action)
What are you thinking about?= an action

b @

the correct forrn, present si1nple or continuous.
I don't believe I'rn not believinB that you cooked th is
meal yourself.

We don't 80 to Chinese restaurants very often. (not go)
1 These days, nlost children
too n1any fizzy
drinks. (have)
yo u _ _ _ _ anyvita1ninsatthe
2
n1on1ent ? (take)
3 Don't eat that spinach if you _ ___ it. (not like)

(: 12 >))

A What are you looking fo r?
B My car keys.
A I'll help you in a n1oment.
B But I need thcn1 nov.r!

p

present cont inuous: be+ verb+ -ing

A \V ho are you waiting for?
B I'm waiting for a fr iend.

• \Ve use the present continuous (not the present s imple) for
actions in progress at the tin1e of speaking, e.g. things that
are happening now or around no\v. These are no rmally
temporary, not habitual actions.
• r~emember the spelling rules, e .g. livinB, Slu.dyina, Bettino.
• \Ve also use the present continuous for future arrange1nents
(see 1B).

1 Come on, let's order. The \vaiter comes / is corning.
2 Kate doesn't ivant / isn't 1vantin8 to have dinne r no\v.
She isn't hungr y.
3 The head chef is i 11, so he doesn't 1.vork / isn't 1vorkin.g
today.
4 The bi 11 see1ns /is seerninB very high to n1e.
5 \Ve've had an argun1ent, so we don't speak/
aren't speaking to each other at the moment.
6 My mum thinks J is thinkina 111y diet is awful these days.
7 Do ive need J Are ive needing to go shopping today?
8 Can l call you back? I have / I'm having lunch right no,v.
9 1 didn't use to like oily fish, bur no'v I love/ l'1n lovinB it!
10 \\t hat do y ou cook/ are you cookin.g? It sn1ells delicious!
~

p.7
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- the present continuous emphasizes tha t you have made
the arrangements. \Ve're aettinB rnarried on October 12th.
(= \Ve've booked the church, etc.)
• We often use the present continuous \Vith verbs relating
to travel a rrangements, e.g. BO, corne, arrive, leave, etc.

future forms
be going to + infinit ive
future plans and inte ntions
17>))
My sister's going to adopt a child.
Are you going to buy a ne\v car or a second- hand one?
I'm not going to go to Ne\.v York tomor ro\v. The meeting is
cancelled.

l'rn aoinB to Paris tomorrow and cominB back on Tuesday.
will I shall+ infinit ive
ins tant de cisions, pron1ises, offer s, predictions,
future fa cts , suggestions
1 I'll have the steak. (instant decision)
I won't tell anybody \vhere you are. (pron1ise)
I'll carry that bag for you . (offer)
You'll love Ne\v York! (prediction)
I'll be at home all afternoon. (future fact)
2 Shall I help you \\ ith your horn.e\vork? (offer)
Shall \ve eat out tonight? (suggestion)

predictions
18 >))
Barcelona are going to win . They're playing really \vcll.
Look at those black clouds. I think it's going to rain.
• \Ve use aoing to (NOT will / won't) \\ hen vve have already
decided to do son1ething. OT My siste1· will adttpt a child:
• \Ve also use going to to n1ake a prediction about the fut ure,
especially \vhen you can see or have son1e evidence (e.g. black
clouds).
1

1 20 >))

1

I'll have the steak.

present continuous: be + verb + -ing
future arrangements
19>))
Lorna and Ja1n ie are getting n1arried in Ocrob<;J.'.
Vv'e're meeting at 10.00 ton101To\v in Jack's office.
Ja ne's leaving on Friday and coming back nexr Tuesday.

1 We use ~vill / vvon't (NOT the present sin1ple) for instant decisions,
prom ises, offers, and suggestions. NOT Jcany that bagjoryou.
• V./e can also use 1vill / 1von't for predictions, e.g. I think
Barcelona will ~vin, and to talk about future facts, e.g. The

• \Ve often use the present continuous for future a rrangements.
• There is very little difference between the present continuous
and 8 oin8 to for future plans/ ar rangements, and often you
can use either.
- BOinB to shows that you have made a decision .

election 1vill be on 1st March.
2 We use shall (NOTwill) \Vi th I and 1ve for offers and
suggestions \vhen they are questions.

We're aoinB to aet married next year.
a @ t h e correct forni. Tick ./ the
sentence if both are possible.
My grandparents are BOinB lO retire f will relire
next year. ./
l Will. we / Shall we inv ite your parents for
Sunday lunch?
2 I'm BOinB to 111ake / l'll 111ake a cake for your
n1un1's birthday, if you \va nt.
3 ['111 not having / T'1n not goinB to have di nner
vvith m y family tonight.
4 T he exarn 1vill be / is being on the lasr Friday
of term.

b

Comp lete B 's replies vvith a correct fut ure form .
A \Vhat's your stepn1other going to do about her car?
B Sh e's fJOin& to bu)' a second-h and one. (buy)
1 A 1'111 going to 111 iss you.

B Don't \VOrry. r prorn ise r

every day. (vvrite)

2 A \Vhat are A lan's plans for the future?
B He
a degree in engineering. (do)
3 A Can T see you to n ight?
B No, J
late. I-fo\v about Saturday? (\vork)
4 A W hat v;1ould yo u like for starters?
B I

the pra\vns, please. (have)

5 You can trust n1e. l'rn not tellinB f I won't tell
anyone vvhat you told n1e.

5 A There's nothing in the fridge.

6 My cousin is arrivinB f 1villarrive at 5.30 p .n1.

6 A I don't have any money, so I can't go out.

7

r thi n k t he birt h rate 1vill go do1vn / shall go

do1vn in n1y country in the next fe\v years.
8 T'1n not Boing to go / I ~von't go to n1y brotherin-lav;r's party next \veekend .
9 Shall T/ Will I help you \Vith the \vashi n g-up?

B OK.

vve

a takea\vay? (get)

B No problen1, I
you son1e. (lend)
7 A Shall \ve have a barbecue ton101TO\·v?
B l don't think so. On the radio they said tha t it

. (rain)

8 A \'!\l e land at about eight o'clock.
B

<Ill( p.9
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you

fro1n the air port? (pick up)

2A
past simple (worked, stopped, went, had, etc.)

present perfect and past simple
present perfect simple: have / has+ past participle (worked, seen, etc.)
( 1 42 l))

I past exp eriences
I've b een ro London, bur I haven 't b een to O xford .
Have vo u ever los t vou r credit card:>
Sally h as never m e t Bill's ex-,vife.
'

They go t niarried last year.
( 1' 43 l))
\Vhat t i rne did yo u \Vak e up this nlorning?
I didn 't have ti1ne to do 1ny hon1e\vork.
• Use the past si n1ple fo r fin ished past actions
(vvhen \Ve say, ask, or kno\v \Vhen they happened).

J

'

2 recent past actions

I've cut rn y finger!
Ton late! O ur train h as just le ft '

present perfect or past simple?

3 \Vi th yet and already (for entphasis)
I've already seen rhis fihu t\vice. Can't we ,.vatch another one?
My brother hasn 't found a ne\v job yet. He's stil l looking.
H ave you finish e d your hon1e,vork yet? No, not yet.
1 We use the present perfect for past experiences, \vhen vve don't say exactly
when they happened.
• We often use ever and never 'vhen we ask or talk about past
experiences. They go before the 1nain verb.
2 We use the p resent perfect for recent past actions, often \Vithjust.
• just goes before the 1nain verb.
3 \Ve also use the present perfect 'A'ith yet and already.
• already is used in[Bseotences and goes before the n1ain verb.

• yet is used vvith G sentences and [11. It goes at the end of the phrase.
• For irregular past participles see I rregttlar verbs p.165.

a

ever just

never

• Use the present perfect (NOT the past si n1ple)
to talk about past experiences and recent past
actions when we don't s pecify a time .
• Use the past sin1ple ( NOT the present perfect)
to ask or talk about fin ished actions in the past,
w h en the ti1ne is m entio11ed or understood.
We often use a past ri1ne expression, e.g. yesterday,
la.st ~veek, etc.

b Right or \vrong? T ick ./ or cross X the
sentences. Correct the \vrong sentences .

Con1plete the n1ini dialogues ' vith
the present perfect forn1 of the verb
in brackets and an adverb fron1 the list.
You can use the adverbs n1ore than once.
already

1 44 l))

I've b een to Mad rid nvice.
(= in rny li fe up to no,v)
I went there in 1998 and 2002.
(=on t\vo specific occasions)
I've bough t a nev,; con1puter.
(=I don't say exactly \Vhen, \vhere, etc.)
I boug h t it last Saturday.(= I say \vhen)

I've never been in debt . ./
Ho~'

rnucb h as yo ur ne\v can1era cost ? X
f To~v niuch did your ne1v earn.era cost?

yet

I D ean h as just inherited €5,000 fro n1 a

A \V hy arc you smiling?

relative.

B l'vejustjound a € 50 no te ! (find)
1 A

you

a f1ight online? (book)

B Yes, o f cou rse. I've done it loads of t in1es.

3 \\Te booked our holiday online a month ago.

2 A \\! hen are you going to buy a n10torbike?

B Soon . T
3 A

4 \\! hen have you bought th at leather jacket::>

n early € 1,000. (save)
you

the electricity bill

2 Did your sister pay you back yet::>

? (pay)

B o, sorry. I forgot.
4 A
your parents
yo u money? (lend)
B Yes, but l paid it back as soon as I could.
5 A H o\v does eBav \VOrk?
B I don't knovv. l _______ _ _ _ _ _ it. (use)
I

6 A \X/hat a re you celebrating?
B \Ve _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ a prize in the lottery' (\vin)
7 A \\Thy h aven't yo u got any 111oney?
B l
n1y salar y. I bought a nevv tablet
last >veek. (spend)
8 A Would you like a coffee::>
B No, thanks.! _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ one. (have)

S They've finished paying back the loan last
n10nth.
6 V./c haven't paid the gas bill ye r.
7 Have vou ever \Vasted a lot of n1onev on
so1neth in g?
I

,

8 I'rn sure I h aven't borrO\'led an'!
.· n1one'I,
fron1 yo u last >veek.
9 I spent rny salary really quickly last n1onth.

10 Have you seen the Batn1an filn1 on T \ !
yesterday?

--< p.16
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present perfect+ for I since, present perfect continuous

1 \Ve use the present perfecr conrinuous v•irhfor

and since \Vith actiOll verbs (e.g. /earn, \ VOl'k, 80,
etc.) to talk about actions vvhich star ted in the past
and are still true now.
• Don't use the present continuous vvithfor /
since, I OT fttrrnvorking-herefor-tt•vcryettrs.
2 \Ve can also use the present perfect continuous for
continuous or repeated actions •vhich have been
h appening very recently. The actions have usually
just finished.

pres ent perfect+ for I since
They've known each other for ren years.

(

47 >))

Jul ia has had that bag since she \Vas at un iversity.
A Ho\v long have you \Vorked here?
B Since 1996.
A Ho'v long has your brother had his n1otorbike?
B For about a year.

• We use the present perfect+ jar or since \Vith non-ac tion verbs (e.g. like,
have, kno1.v, etc.) to talk about son1ething \vhich started in the past and is
still true no\v.
They've kno~vn each otherfor ten years. (=they niet ten years ago and they
still kno\v each other today)
• \Ve use How Lona ...?+ present perfec t to ask about an unfinished period
of tirne (fro1n the past until no,v).
• We use fo r +a period oftirne, e.g.jor t1.vo 1veeks, or since+ a point of time,
e.g. since 1990.
• Don't use the present si1nple \virhfor / since, NOT They know ea.cit other

fol" a long tinte.
prese nt perfe ct co nti nuous: have I has been+ verb + -ing
1 H ow long have yo u been learning English?
ick has been workin g here since April.
They've been going out together for about th ree years.
2 Your eyes are red. Have you been crying?
No, I've been cutting onions.

a

Correct the inistakes.
Harry is une1nployed s.ince last year.

Harry has been une1nplo)1ed since lastyea,..

48 l))

I've (I have)
You've (You have)
He I She I It 's (He has)
We've (We have)
They've (They have)

been working here
for two years.

I haven't (I have not)
You haven't
He I She I It hasn't
We haven't
They haven't

been working here
for t wo years.

Have you been working
here for two years?

Yes,
I have.

No,

Has s he been working
here for two years?

Yes,
she has.

No,

p

I haven't.
she hasn't.

work and live
Work and live are oft en used in e ither present

perfect simple or present perfect cont inuous
with t he s ame meani ng.
I've lived here since 1980.
I've been living here since 1980.

b f\1ake sentences \:Vith the present perfect sin1ple or
present perfect continuous (and for/ since if n ecessar y) .
Use the present p erfect conti n u ous if possible.

1 \ Ve've had our ne\:v flat since six months.

I / 'vork for a chariry / eigh r yea rs

2 H i Jackie ! l-lo\v are you? T don't see you fo r ages!

I've been ivorkingfor a charity for eight )'ears.

3 Ho'v lo ng are you kno,ving yo ur husband ;>

l \Ve/ kno\v each other/ \Ve \vere children

4 E1nily has been a volunteer for ten years ago.

2 the children / play con1puter ga111es / t \vo hours

5 Paul doesn't eat anyth ing since yes rerd ay because he's ill.

3 yo ur sister/ have th at hairstyle/ a long tin1e?

6 It hasn't rained si nce rv.10 1nontbs.

4 I/ love her / the first day \Ve 111et

7 Ho'v long has yo ur parents been 1narried?

5 111y internet connection / nor \York / yesterday

8 They're having their dog since they got n1arriecl.
9 l haven't had any e1nails fron1 n1y brother for last
Christn1as.

6 hovv lon g/ you / \Vair;>

10 My grandn1othcr lives in the san1e house all her life.

7 J / be a reache r / th ree years
8 it / s no'v / five o'clock th is rnorning
9 San1 / nor study enough / recently
10 you / live in London/ a long t in1e?
~ p.19

3A
comparatives and superlat ives:
adjectives and adverbs

comparing two actions

You \.Valk more quickly than I do.
Liverpool played \vorse today t h a n last •veek.
2 i\llax doesn't speak English a s well as his \vife does.
I don't earn a s much as n1y boss.

comparing two people, places, things, etc.

l M y sister is a b it taller t h an rne.
?J 11 l))
London is more expensive than Edinbu rgh.
T his test is less d iffi cult t h an the last one.
Olive oil is b e t t er for you than butter.
2 The ne•v sofa isn't a s comfort able as the old
one.
I don't have a s m an y books a s I used to.

1 We use con1parative adverbs to con1pare t•vo actions.
• Regular con1parative adverbs: spelling rules

fast> Jaster

people, places, things, etc.
• Regular co1nparative adjectives: spelling rules

careji.tlly > more carefully

• Irregular con1paratives:

badly> \Morse
2 We can also use (not) as+ adverb + as to 1nake co1nparisons.
superlatives

old> older
bi8 > bi88er
easy> easier
modern >more modern difficult > more difficult
far > jiirther
• One-syl!able adjectives ending in -ed:
bored> more bored
stressed> more stressed
tired > tnore tired
2 We can also use (not) as + adjective + as to 111ake

bad > tvorse

.

con1par1sons.
Object pronouns (me, him, etc.) aft er than
and as
After than or as we can use an object pronoun
(me, him, her, etc.) or a subject pronoun (/, he,
she, etc.) + auxiliary verb.
She's taller than me. OR She's taller than I am.
NOT She's taller thatTI.
They're not as busy as us. OR They're not as
busy as we are. NOT They're not as busy as we.

?) 13 >))

Kevin is the tallest player in rhe tearn.
Oslo is the most expen s ive capital city in Eu rope.
The srnall bag is the lea st expen sive.
Lucy is the bes t s tuden t in the class.
\V ho dresses the mos t s t ylis hly in yo ur farn ily?
1-hat's the wors t \ve've ever played.

• Irregular con1parative adjectives:

p

slowly> more slov,1ly

ivell > better

l We use con1parative adj ectives to coinpare t\VO

BOOd > better

?) 12l))

1 My father drives fas t er tha n n1e.

• \Ve use superlative a d jectives and ad verb s to con1pare people, things, or
actions \.Vith all of their group.
• Forn1 superlatives like con1paratives, but use -est instead of -er and 1nost /
least instead of rnol'e / less.
• We nor1nally use th e before superlatives, but you can also use possessive
adjectives, e.g. my best friend, their mostfamous son&.
• We often use a superlative \.Vith present per fect + ever, e.g. Tt's the best book

the same as
We use the same as to say t hat t wo people,
places, t hings, etc. are ident ical.

I've eve!' read.
/ ) in af ter superlat ives
Use in (NOT of) before places after a superlative.
It's the longest bridge in the world. NOT of the world
It's the best beach in England. NOT of England

Her dress is the same as mine.

a Con1plete \Vith the co1nparative or superlative of the
bold \vord (and than if necessary).

b

Complete \Vith one \vord.
Going by inotorboat is more exciting than travelling by
ferrvI ,

\Vhat's thej:tJstest \vay to get across London? fast
l I th ink skiing is

ho rse-rid ing. easy

l A coach isn't as comfortable

2 A n1otorbike is

a scooter. powerful

2 It's

3 I th in k that travell ing by train is
tran sport. r elaxing

\.Ve ex peered.

4 This is the longest journey I've

4 You "valk
I do. s lo,vly
5
tin1e to travel is on holiday \veekends. bad
6
I've ever driven is from London to

driver. good

been on .

5 He gets hon1e late, but his \vife arrives later th an _ _
6 "rhe

interesting place l've ever visited is Venice.

7 I leave hon1e at the san1e ti n1e
my brother.
8 He drives
carefully than his girlfriend - he's

Edinburgh . far
7 The London Undergrou nd is _ _ _ _ the subway in
N e•v York . o ld
coach l've ever been on. h ot
8 This is
9 O f all my fan1ily, n1y niun1 is

most exp ensive car we've ever bo ught .

3 The traffic v.ras worse

forrn of

a train.

never had an accident.
9 \Ve don't go abroad

often as \ve used to.

10 'vVhat's the longest nlOtOr\·vay _ _ the U K?
~
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articles: a I an, the, no article
a l an
I I savv a n o ld ma n \Vith a d og.
2 Ir's a nice house. She's a lawye r .
3 \.Vhat an awfu l day!
4 l have classes three rin1es a \VCek .

?.r 17 >))

• \Ve use the:
I \vhcn •ve ralk abo ut son1cth ing \ve've already me ntioned.
2 \Vhen ir's clear \vhat yo u're refe rring to .
3 \vhen there's on ly one of son1e thing.
4 •vit h places in a to•vn, e.g. ci11e111n and theatre.
5 •virh superla tives.
no a rt icle

• \.Ve use a / an \Vi th singular countable nouns:

l the firs t t i me yo u nlention a thing f person.
2 'vhen you say \Vhat son1ething is or vvhat
somebody docs.
3 in exclan1arions \Vith 'vVJra t. .. !
4 i n expressions of frequency.

the

~ 19 >))

1 Women us ua lly talk more tha n men .
Love is 1norc in1porta nr tha n money.
2 S he's no t at home today.
I get bac k from \VOrk at 5.30 .
3 I never have breakfast.
4 Sec yo u next Friday.
• \Ve don't use a n a rticle:

I I sa\v an old nla n \Vith a dog .
The dog \Vas barking.
2 My fa ther ope ned the door.
T h e childre n are a t school.
3 T h e n1oon goes ro und the Earth .
4 I'1n going co t he cin ema con ight.
5 Ir's the best restaurant in t O \V n .

a @

2 18>))

the correct a n s,vers .

l love~/ the 1veddi11ns!
1 Jess is nurse/ a nurse in a hospital. A hospital /

The hospital is a lo ng vvay f ro1n her h o use .
2 \Vhat a horrible day f horrible da)1! W e'll

have ro cat o ur picnic in the car f a cnr.

3 M y \vife likes love stories/ the love stories,
b ut I prefe r U1e 1.varfilrns / 1va rfil1ns.
4 \Ve go to theatre f the theatre a bo ut

once a tnonth f once the 1110111/i.

S T'1n ha ving di1111er f tlte dinn er •vith so m e
f riends the next r'riday / next Friday.
6 My boyfriend is chef/ a chef I think he·
the best cook/ best cook in the \vorld.
7 T'n1 nor s ure if l closed tile 1vindo1vs /
1vindo ~vs before l left the ho1ne f h.01ne th is

.
111or n 1ng.

8

rn gene ral, I like doBS I the dO[JS. but I do n 'r
like dons/ the doas tha t I ive next door to 111e .

9 l got to the school / school la te e ve ry d ay
the last 1veek / Inst 1veek.
I 0 l think happiness/ the happiness is 111o re
in1portant tha n success/ the success.

1 \vhen \Ve a re speaking in general ('vith plural a nd uncountable no uns).
Con1pare:
I lovefloivers. (= flo,vers in general)
I love theflo111ers in my Barden. (=the specific flo \vers in nly garde n)
2 with son1e no uns, (e.g. ho1ne, 1vork , school, ch11rch) after at / to /Jro111.
3 before meals, days, and months.
4 before next / last+ day, 'veek, e re.

b Com plete \ V i th a/ an, the, or - ( =n o a rticle).
A \Ve're lost. Let's s top a nd buy n 1nap.
B No need . T'll put the address in t.fil sarnav.
I A Hovv often do yo u go to
gyrn?

B 1\bo ut three titnes
go on

\veek. But I never

Fridays.

2 A What t i1ne does

B

t rai 11 leave?

ln ten ni inures. Can yo u g ive 111e

3 A What
4 A \\/ hat's

sales

Pro bably

castle. Tt's

oldest build ing in ro,vn.

next vveeke nd ?

Let's invite SO lllC frie nd s fo r _ _ lunc h . \Ve co uld eat o utside
in
ga rden.

6 A Do you like

dogs?

B N ot really. l prefer
7 A Ts your n1un1

B

las t n1on th .

n1ost inte resting place to visit in your tO\\' n?

5 A ¥/ hat sha ll vvc do

n

s tation : >

lovely dress!

B Thanks. Tbought ir in

B

lift to

o, s he's

ca ts . I th ink they 're _ _ best pe ts .
ho use\vifc ?

teach e r. S he's a hvays tired \vhe n s he fi nis hes

\VOr k.

8 A Have you ever had

pro ble n1 in your relation s hip?

B Yes, b ur \Ve got over

probl.e rn a nd >ve got n1ar ried

las t year.
9 A \Vhen is

_

nieetin g?

B T hey've c ha nged

dare. [t's

next Tuesday nO\\'.

~ p. 29
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4A
can, could, be able to (ability and possibility)

Could you open the door
for me, please?

can I could

I can speak th ree languages fluently.
Jenny can't conic ronighr. he's ill.
My cousin cou ld play the violin \vhcn she \vas th ree.
Thcv• couldn't \Vair because rhey \vere in a hurry.
Cou ld you open rhe door for n1e, please?

2 34 >))

• can is a n1odal verb. It only has a present for111 (\vhich can be used 'virh
future meaning) and a past or conditional forn1 (could).
• For all other tenses and forms, \Ve use be able to+ infinitive.
be able to+ infinitive

I Luke h as been able to S\vin1 since he \vas three.
l 'd Ii ke t o be a ble t o ski.
I love b eing a ble t o stay in bed !are on Sunday morning.
You'll b e a ble t o practise your English in London .
2 Forrunately, l a 1n able t o accept your invitation.
Mv colleagues were n't a ble t o con1e to vestcrday's meeting.

2 35 >))

Complete \Vi th t he correct forn1 of be able to([±],[],

b

,

a

l \Ve use be able to+ infinitive for ability and
possibiliry, especially \vhere there is no forrn of
can, e.g. future, present perfect. infinitive and
gerund, etc.
2 Vl/e so1netin1cs use be able to in the present and
past (instead of can / could). usually if \Ve \Vant to
be more formal.

J

Q

the correct forn1. Tick ./ if both are possible.

o r [!]).

n

••

I've never been able io scuba d ivc .
1 r Ter 1nobile has been S\Vitchcd off all n1orning, so I
_ _ __ _ _ talk co her yet.
2 l don't like noisv bars. I like
have a
conversation \Vithour shouting.
3 I
leave ho1ne \Vhen r get a job.
4 We're having a parry next Satu rday. _
you ____ ___ con1e?
5 You need
S\\·i1n before you can go in a
canoe .
6 ['m going to France next \veek . but I don't speak
comn1unicate \Vith
French. I hare _
people.
rescue a II of
7 f.orru nately, firefigh tcrs
che people trapped inside the burning house.
go to your
8 T'1n very sorry, bur \VC
\Vedd ing next month. \Ve 'll be on holiday.
you
9 1'111 feeling a bit \vorse.
contact the doctor ,vcr?
see you right no,v
10 The1na nager _ _
because he's in a n1ccting.

Jl

Jl
••

,/

al\vays \vantecl to can /~dance salsa.
J My little boy could11't / 1vas11'1 able to speak until he 'vas
nearly t\VO years old.
2 She's n1uch better after her operation. She'll can /
be able to 'valk again in a fe,v n1onths.
3 He hasn't could / bee11 able to n1end n1y bike yet. I le'll
do it tOITIOITO\V.
4 Ir's t he \veekend at last! I love ca11 / bei118 able to go out
\Vith n1Y friends.
5 \),/ hen \Ve lived on the coast, \Ve used co can / be able to
go ro the beach every day.
6 I ca11 't / '11111ot able to send any en1ails at the n1on1enr.
My con1purer isn't \VOrki ng.
7 I could / 11•11s able to read before I started school.
8 \\·e \Von'r ca11 f be able to go on holiday this year
because \VC need to spend a lot of n1oney on the house.
9 Linda's really pleased because she's f in al ly could /
/Jee11 able to find a pa rt-tin1c jo b.
JO A lex ca11 /is able to speak Portuguese f luently after
Ii,. ing in Lisbon fo r ten years.
J 'vc

,/

~ p.34
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have to, must, should

don't have to

have to I must(+ infinitive)
1 You h a ve to \vear a seat belt in a car.
~ 4 2 >))
Do ,vo u h a ve to " 'Ork on Saturdavs?
,
I h ad to \vear a unifo rn1 at 111y pri1nary school.
I'll h a ve to get up early ton1orro\v. M~' intervie''' is at 9.00.
2 You mus t be on time to1norro\\' beca use there's a test.
You n1us t rcn1en1bc r to phone En1il y - it's her birthday.
3 I love the Lo uvre! Yo u h a ve to go " 'lien you're in Paris.
You nius t sec Lhis fil111 - it's a1nazing!

• have to and 1nust a re norn1ally used to talk about obligation or
someth ing thar it is necessary to do.
1 have to is a no r111al verb and it exists in all tenses and forn1s,
e.g. also as a gerund or infinitive.
2 rnust is a n1odal verb. lt only exists in the present, but it can be
used \Vith a future 1neaning.
3 You can also use have to or 1nust for strong reco1n111endations.

p

have to or must?
Have to and must have a very similar meaning, and you
can usually use either form.
Have to is more common for general, external obligations,
for example rules and laws.
Must is more common for specific (i.e. on one occasion) or
personal obligations. Compare:
I have to wear a shirt and tie at work. (= It's the rule in this
company.)
I must buy a new shirt - this one is too old now. (= It's my
own decision.)
have got to
Have got to is often used instead of have to or must in
spoken English, e.g. I've got to go now. It's very late.

You d on' t h a ve to pay this 1nuscun1 is free .
2 43 >))
You d o n't ha ve to go ro rhc party if you don't \Vant to.
mustn't
You mus tn't park he re.
You mus tn' t cat that cake - it ·s for the party.

2 44 >))

• \Ve use do11't have to \vhen there is no obligation to do
son1ething, and 11u1st1t't \vhen something is prohibited.
• do11't have to and n1ustn't are co1npletely different. Co1npare:
You don't have to drive - ~ve can get a train. (=You can drive if
you 'vant ro, but it's not necessary/ obligatory.)
You 1nustn't drive alOIL{J this street.(= It's prohibited, against the
law, NOT You. don't have to drive al:o1rg-thi:s-street.)
• You can often use can't or not allowed to instead of rnustn't.

You 1nust11't / can't / 11·e not allo1ved to park here.
should I shouldn't(+ infinit ive)
You s h o uld take \varn1 clothes 'vith yo u to Dublin.
2 45 >))
Ir might be cold at night.
You s h o uldn't drink so 1nuch coffee. It isn't good for you.
I think the governnie nt s h o uld do sornerhing about
unernployn1e nt.

• should is not as strong as 111ust / have to. \Ve use it to give advice
or an opin ion - co say if 've think son1ething is rhe right or
'vrong thing to do.
• should is a modal verb. The only forms are should/ shouldn't.
• You ca n use Olt[jht to / 011Bht ILOl lO instead of should/ shouldn't.

You ouBht to take ivarni clothes ivith you to Dublin.
You ought not to drillkso nuich coffee.

a Con1plete \Vi th the correct forn1 of have lo (El, G, or [lJ).

El

l 'll hu11e to call back la te r because the line's engaged.
1 Passengers

2

'virch off their laptops during take-off.

vou

b

quiet zones.

J

school? !I]

3 i'vly sister is a nur c. o son1e " ·eeks she
) o u e ve r

\VOrk nights.

El

ha\'e an operation? [lJ

5 Saturdays arc the be l day of the \\•eek. I love
gee up
early. G
6 1
lca\'C a mc~sagc on her' oiccn1ail because she 'vasn't in. G
7 l n rhe future. people
go ro school; they'll all study at
ho111e. G
8 \Vich o ld nlobile pho nes, you used to _ _ __ charge the battery
rno rc olLcn. El
9
vou r bovfrie nd ____ ans\ver h is ' vork e1nails at
\vcckc nds? III
IO 1' he ex hi bition \Vas f ree , so r ___ pay. G
J

Yo~ do11't l1ave to JE J >use your phone in

El

do a lot ofhon1e\vork vvhen vo u \VCre at

,

-!

C irc le the correct forn1. Tick .I if b oth arc
poss1 le.

,

1 Do ;•o u think \VC should / 0118/zt to text Da<l
to tell him '"c'll be late::>
2 Yo u do11 't have to / 111ustn 't send text
n1c sages 'vhcn you arc driving.

3

f\ pilot has to / n1ust \Vear a uniform ,,·h e n

he's at \\'Ork.
~

Yo u sltould11't / 111ust11 't talk on your 111obile
\\'he n you're filling up "·ith petrol.

S I lial'e to/ 11111st speak to nl). phone con1pany.
My las t bill \vas \\Tong.
6 \\/e don 't ha1•e to/ 11t11st11't hurry. \Ve have
plcnl )' l i 111e.

or

~ p.39

SA
past tenses
past simple: worked, st opped, went, had, etc.
She \Vas born in Berlin.
3 10 >))
They got nlarricd lasr year.
On the " ·ay to R on1e \Ve s ropped in Florence for the night.
The plane didn't a r rive on 1i111e.
\\That tin1e did you gee u p this n1orning?
• \Ve use the past si n1ple for fini shed actions in the past (\vhen
\Ve say, ask, or kno'v \vhen t hey happened).
• Re1nen1ber Irr eg ular verbs p.165.

past continuous: was I were+ verb + -ing
1 What w e re you d o ing at six o'clock last night?
~ 11 l))
2 I was d r iving a long the n1otor\vay •vhen it starred sno\ving.

3 Vlhile I \Vas d oin g the house,vork the ch ild ren \Ver e
p laying in the garden.
4 It \vas a cold night a nd it \Vas rai ni ng. I \Vas \vatching TV
in the sitting roon1 ...
1 We use the past continuous ro ralk about an action in progress
at a specific time in rhe pasr.
2 \Ve often use the past continuous to describe a pasr action in
progress \vhich \Vas interrupred by another action (expressed
in the past simple).
3 \Ve often use the past continuous \Vith 1vhile for t\VO actions
happening at the san1e ti1ne.
4 \Ve often use the past continuous ro describe rhe begi nning of
a story or anecdote.

a

Q

the correct forn1.

The teacher gave Robbie a zero because he cheated/
~ in the exa1n .
1 They didn't •vi n the n1atch a lthough they 1vere traininB /
had trained every even ing.
2 Mi ke had a n accident \vhile he cycled / was eye/in& to
\.VOrk.
3 I cleaned/ liad cleaned the ho use \vhen 1 got ho n1e. It
looked great.
4 W he n \Ve ar ri ved. the n1atch started / lzad started. \Ve
got there ju t in ti rne and sa\v the \vhole match!
S The captain didl/ 't score/ liadl/ 't scored any goals \vhen
the referee sent hi1n off.
6 My son got injured \Vhi le he pla)1ed / 1vas pla)1infJ
baskerba 11 la t aturdav.
,
7 Luckily. \VC stopped / lzad stopped skiing \vhen the
snO\VStorm starred . \)..l e \Vere already back ar the hotel.
8 England 111cre11 't losin[J / had11't lost a ny of t he ir garnes
\vhen they played in t he quarter-fi n als.
9 The referee suspended the n1 arc h because it 1vas rain.i11B /
rained too hard to play.

past perfect : had + past participle
\\! hen they turned on the TV, rhe march had already 3 12 >))
fini shed .
As soon as I shut the door, l realized that I'd left my keys on
the table.
\Ve couldn "t get a table in the restaurant because \Ye h adn' t
booked .
• \Ve use the past perfect \vhen \Ve are talking about the past
and \Ve \Vant to talk about an earlier past action. Co1npare:
Wiz en john arrived, they ivent out.(= first John arrived and
then they \Vent out)
When john arrived, they ha.d fJOtte out. (= they \vent out before
Joh n ar ri ved)

using narrative tenses together
It \Vas a cold night and it was raini n g . I was
3 13 >))
watching TV in the sitting roon1. Suddenly I h eard a knock
at the door. I got u p and open ed the door. Bur there •vas
nobody the re. T he person \vho h ad knocked on the door
had d isappeared . ..

• Use the past continuous (1vas rainin{J, 1vas 1vatchin[J) to set the
scene.
• Use the past si1nple (hea rd, {JOI up, etc.) to say \Vhat happened.
• Use the past perfect (had knocked, had disappeared) to say
'vhat happened before the previous past action.

b Co111ple te \Vith the past simple, p ast continuou s, or
past p e r fect.
T he 1na rat ho n runner 1vas sweatin& ""hen she crossed
Lhe fini sh line. (s,veat, cross)
l "fhe acciclent _ _ __ when t hey _ _ __ hon1e.
(happen, drive)
2 'fh e c ro•vcl
"vhen the referee
fin a l vvhisrle. (cheer, b lo,v)
3 1
her at first because s he
(nor recognize, change)

t he
so n1uch.

4 The police
her o n the m o ror\\'ay because she
_ _ _ _ a scar belt. (stop. nor \Vear)
'vhile rhe coach _ __
5 Some of the p layers
to thcn1. (nor listen, ra lk)
use the ski slope because ir _ _ __
6 \Ve
enough. (not ca n , not sno\v)
7 T hey
play te nni s because they
court. (not able to, not book)
8 l ' hc plnyer
a yello\v card because he
hi s shi rr. (get, take off)
~ p.46
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present and past habits and states: usually and used to

p

1 l u s u a 11y get up at 8.00 during the \Veek.
~ 171))
I d on ' t normally go out during the \veek.
English houses u s ually h ave gardens.
Do yo u n orn1a lly walk to 'vork?
2 \Ve used to go to France for ou r holidays \.vhen I \vas a child.
He didn't u se to d o any exercise, but no\v he runs niarathons.
I n ever u sed to like footbaJI, but J \Vatch it every " 'eek no\v.
\Ve used to b e close friends, but " 'e don't talk to each other any n1ore.
That building u sed to b e a restaurant, but it closed do,vn last yea r.
Did they u se to live in the city centre?
Didn't you u se to h ave long hair?

repeat ed actions or states, and the meaning
is the same.
I used to live in Leeds as a child. I I lived in

Leeds as a child.
But if the action happened only once, or we
mention exact dates or number of times, we
have to use past simple.

I went to Paris last year. NOT l-t1sed to-ge-ffiParis last year.
Jack caught the train to London four times
last week. NOT Jack used to catch the-FFaiA to
l=oFttlon four times last week-:
any more and any longer
We often use not. .. any more I any longer

1 For present habits \Ve can use usually or norrn.ally +present simple.
N 0 T hts-etl-ttrget up at 8.00.
2 For past habits \ve use used to / didn't use to + infinitive.
• used to does not exist in the present tense. NOT I use to get up at 8.00

(= not now) with t he present simple t o
contras t w it h used to.
I used to go to the gym, but I don't (go) any
more I any longer.

durittg the week:
• We use used to for things that were true over a period of time in the
past. Used to often refers to so1nething \vhich is not true now.
I used to do a lot of sport. (= I did a lot of sport for a per iod of time in the

be used to and get used to
Don't confuse used t o I didn't use to (do sth)
w ith be used to or get used to (doing sth).
I am used to getting up early every day.

past, but nO\V I don't.)
• We often use never used to instead of didn't use to.
• used to / didn't use to can be used \.Vi th action verbs (e.g. 80, do) and nonaction verbs (e.g. be, have).
• We can also use the past simple to describe past h abits (often \\ ith an
adverb of frequency) .
We (often) went to France for our hol-idays when I 1.vas a child.
I lived in the city centre until I aot 1narried.

(= I am accustomed t o it. I always do it so it is

not a problem f or me.)

Lola can't get used to living in the UK.
(= She can't get accustomed to it . It is a
problem f or her.)

1

a

used to or past simple?
We can use used to or past simple for

b A re the b iglll.ightea! verb forn1s r igh t ./ or

Con1plete v.rith used to (0, G, or ITJ) and a verb fron1 tl1e list .

vvrong X? Correct the \.vrong o n es.
argue be get on go out have
like !We speak spend wear work

Sonya use to see Michael ever y day. X used
to see

Sonya used tQ live in Ne\.v York C ity, but later she n1oved to
Nevv Jersey. G
1 We
a lot in co1n n1on, but no'v \ve're completely
d ifferent . G
2 I
n1uch time on Ii ne, bur no\v I'n1 addicted to f 'acebook.
3
your fia nce
glasses? He looks diffe rent nO\V.

1 H is parents useC:l to s pl1tllpl after he \vas born.
2 O o }'OLLusually te!U a close friend about you r
problerns?
3 My sister fildn:t..us_e-..w'....l'.Ulilll
no>v she's got four!

G

rn

4 I tllilii'r usea to ll Ke\ 111y n1ath s teacher \vhcn
I \.Vas at school.

4 I
with my classn1ates, but nO\V 1 spend all my ti n1e \vi th
nly boyfriend . G
5 \Vhere
yo ur husband
before he got the job in
t he bank?
6 My sister has lost a lot of \.Veight. S he _ ___ so slin1. G

5 They JJ.Sed r go on holiday ever y year.
6 That couple have t hree kids, so they don't
tise to gOl out ar night.

rn

7

you

7 \\/here aiCI you1· paLeJ.l.LS.J!Sl to n1eeO\.v hen
they first vvent out?
8 f\lfy husband USCtO \VOrk1 for a bank, but llO\V
he's unen1ployed.

a lot with yo ur parents vvhen yo u " 'ere a

rn

teenager?
8 I
_ Japanese food, but no\.v I eat a lot of sushi .
9 Laura

c:J

_ __ ,veil >vith her flatmate, but no\v they've fallen out.

10 My ex _ _ __ to n1e, but nov.r he calls 1ne quite often.

9 \Ve love the theatre. 'Yl' e \.1s ually: go to a play
at least once a n10nth.

8

c:J
~
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6A
the passive: be+ past participle
A lot of fi ln1s are shot on location.
( 3 31 >))
Our car is being repaired today.
Andy's bike has been s tolen.
The di rector died vvhcn the filn1 was being 111ade.
You'll be picked up at the airport by one of our staff.
Th is bill has to be paid ton1orro\v.
2 Bat111an Be&ins was directed b y Christopher Nolan.
l

l V./e often use the passive when it's not said, kn0\¥11, or
in1portanr vvho docs an action.
Andy's bike has been stolen. (= Son1ebody has stolen Andy's
bike. \Ve don't kno\v vvho.)
2 If you \Vant to say \vho did the action, use by.
• 'vVe can often say things in t\VO vvays, in the active or in the
passive. Con1parc:
Bat1nan Begins ivas directed by Christopher Nolan. (= the
focus is nlore on the fihn)
Christopher Nolan directed Batn1an Begins in 2005. (= the
focus is Inore on Nolan)
• Vl'e fonn negatives and questions in the sa1ne vvay as in
active sentences.

Somefilrns aren't shot on location.
Is your car beinB repaired today?
• \Ve often use the passive ro talk about processes, for
exarnple scientific processes, and in formal vvr iting, such as
ne\\'Spaper reports.
Then the 1vater is heated to 100 deB rees ...

Many buildinss in the city have been damased by the
earthquake.
A lot of films are shot on loca t ion.

a

~the correct form, active or passive.

b

Re\~1 r ite

the sentences \Vith the passive . Only use by if

necessary.

The college built/ 1vas built in t he 16th century.

People don't use this roon1 very often . This roorn isn't

1 The costun1es for the shov.r are rnaking /are beins 1nade
by hand.
2 The landscape inspired / was inspired hin1 to vvrite a
poeni.
3 This castle hasn't inhabited/ hasn't been inhabited for
nearly a century.
4 T he d irector 's last fi lrn set/ is set in the present.
5 T he fi ln1 1vill shoot / 1vilI be shot in the autumn.
6 T he actors aren't recordin3 / are11 't bein8 recorded the
d ia logue un ti I next \veek.

used very often.
1 They subtitle a lot of foreign filrns .
A lot of foreign filtns _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
2 Garcia J\{arquez •vrote Love in the Ti1ne oj'Cholera

Love in the Tirr1e of Cholera ___________
3 Son1eone is repairing n1y laptop.
My laptop _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

4 They haven't released the DVD of the filn1 yet.
The DVD of the fi ln1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

7 The house 1vasn't usin8 / 1.vasn't bein& used by the C)\vn ers
d uring the \vinter.

5 T hey v.ron'r finish the film until the spring.

8 T he make-up ar t ist has transforrned / has been

6 You have ro collect the tickets from the box office.

T hefi ltn. _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _

traniforn1ed the actor in to a nlonster.
9 T hey hadn't 01vned / hadn't been 01vned the cornpa ny for

The tickets - - - -- - - - -- 7 They h ad n't told the actor about the cha nges in t he
script.
T he actor _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

very long b efore they \vent bankrupt.
10 T he photo took/ 1vas taken by nly husband on t he
balcony of o ur hotel.

-

8 Jan1es Can1eron directed Ava.tar.

/\vatar - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 9 They've already recorded the soundtrack.
T he sou ndtrack _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

10 They •vere intervie•ving the director about the filn1.
'fhc director _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~
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modals of deduction: might, can't, must
might I may (when you think something is possibly true)
Tony's phone is S\Vitchcd off. He might be on the
13 44 >))
plane no,v, or just boarding.
Laura 1night not like that skirt. It's nor really her style.
I don't kno'v 'vhere Kate is. She may be at \vork or at the gy1n.
I'm surprised that Ted isn't here. He may not kno\v that the
1neeting is today.

• \Ve often use rniBht / may, can't, or niust to say hov1 sure or
certain \Ve are about so1nething (based on the inforn1ation vve
have).
• We don't use can instead of·miBht / niay, NOT He-can.-be Ort the

ph:tr1.e no iv.
• In this context the opposite of 1nust is can't .

r·he neiBhbours rnust be out. There aren't any liBhts on in the
house. / The neiBhbours can't be out. All the liBhts are on in the
house. NOT T he rieigltbours niustri't be out:

can't (when you are sure something is impossible I not true)
igel can't earn much 1noney in his job. He's still
(~ 4 5 l))
living \Vitb his parents.
That vvon1an can't be Jack's \vife. Jack's vvife has dark hair.
The neighbours must be out. There
aren't any lights on in t he house.

must (when you are sure something is true)

-r he neighbours n1us t be out. There aren't any
(3 4 6 >))
lights on in the house.
Your sister n1ust have a lot of money if she drives a Porsche.

The neighbours can't be out.
All the lights are on in the house.

• \Ve can use could instead of nii[Jht in positive sentences.
Jack could (or rniBht) be at the party- I'ni not sure.
• \Ve often use be+ gerund after niight / 1nust /can't.

T hey niust be havin[J a party - the niusic is very loud.

a Match tl1e sentences.
He might be A rnerican.

[Q]

1
2
3
4

He can't be a university student.

s

He n1ust be n1arriecl.

D
D
D
D
D

He n1ust be cold.
He 1night be going to the gym.
J-Te cou ld be lost.

6 He n1ust be a to urist.
7 He can't be enjoying the party.
8 He inay not have a job.
9 He can't be a busi nessrn a n .

[1

n
D
n

A He's carrying a sports bag.
B He's carrying a camera and a guide book.

c

He's looking at a n1ap.
D f fe's wearing a b11seball cap.

E He's looking at job adverts in the ne\vspaper.
F T-Ie isn't talking to anybody.

G He isn't \vearing a s uit.
H He's \vearing a wedd ing r ing.
l He's not old enough.

J He isn't wearing a ju n1 per.

b Cover 1-9 and look at 1\ - J. R en1.en1ber 1- 9.
6 A \.Vhere's yo ur colleague today?

c Co1nplete with niust, n1iBht (not), or can'l.

B She

be ill. She called to say that s he's going
to the doc tor's.

A \\/ hat docs Pete's ne\v girl frie nd do?
B l'n1 not s ure, bur she 1night be a n1odel. She's very

7 A Jane is looking at you in a very stra nge \vay.
~ B Yes. l'vc gro\Vll a beard since Tsaw her last, so she

pretty.
l A Do yo u k no\V anyone \v ho drives a Ferrari?

_ _ _ recognize n1e.

B Yes, rny nep he\v. I don't kno\v his salary, but he

8 A Ivly daughter has failed al l her exa rns again.

- - - ear n a for tun e!
2 A Why don't yo u buy this dress for your n1un1 ~
B l'n1 not sure. She

B She
grades.

Iike it. Tt's a bit short for her.

9 A Vlhy is Tina so happy?
B ['111 not s ure, but she

3 A My sister \vorks as an interpreter fo r the EU.
B She

speak a lot of languages to wo rk there.

B

feel very happy about that.

S A Are your neighbours a\vay? All the \VindO\VS are closed.
B l'n1 not s ure. l suppose t hey __ be on ho liday.

have a ne\v partner.

I 0 A \\There's t he n1anager's house?

4 A Did you kno\v that Andy's parents have split up?
B Poor Andy. He

be 'vorking very hard if s he gets s uch bad

~
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r don 't k nO\V, but he

live near the office
because he con1n1utes every day by train.
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7A
first conditional and future t ime clauses+ when, until, etc.
future time clauses

first conditional sentences: if+ present simple, will I won't+ infinit ive

As soon as yo u get your exa1n results,
4J 16 >))
call n1e.
\Ve'll have dinner \vhe n your father gets ho1ne.
I won't go to bed u nti I yo u come horne.
l' ll h ave a qu ick lu nch befo re I leave.
After I fin ish university, I' ll probably take a year
off a nd travel.

( 4) 15 l))

1 If you work hard, you'll pass your exa111s.

The boss won't be very pleased if \Ve're late for the 1neeting.
2 Con1c and see us next \veek if you have ti111e.
3 Alison won't get into university unless she gets good grades.
l won't go un less you go too.
• We use first conditional sentences to talk about a possible future situation
and its consequence.
1 We use the present tense (NOT the future) after if in first conditional
sentences. N OT ifyou'll wo1·k ha1-dyou 'll pass allyour exants.
2 We can also use an in1perative instead of the 1viU clause.
3 We can use unless instead of if. ..not in conditional sentences .

• Use the present tense (NOT the future) after when,
as soon as, until, before, and after to ralk about the
future.

She 1von't aet into university unless she aets aood arades I ifshe doesn't aet
Bood Brades.

\ \ l / \ / /;

The boss won't be ve ry pleased if we're late for the meeting.

a

Cornplete with the present sirnple or fut ure '~' ith ivill.
If I fail my exams, I'll take them again next year. (take)

b @

the correct word or expression.
I \VOn't go to u niversiry@ J unless J don't get good results.

I Don't turn over the exa1n after / until the teacher tells
you to .

I That girl
into trouble if she does n't \Vear he r
u ni forn1. (get)
2 Jfyou give in your hon1e\vork late, the reache r _ _ __
it. (not inark)

2 P lease check the \Vater's not too hot before / after the
kids get in the bath.

3 Don't \vrite anything unless you _ _ _ _ sure of the
ans,ver. (be)

3 Your parents \vill be really happy when / unless they
hear your good ne,vs.

4 Gary >vill be exp elled if his behaviour _ _ __
(not in1prove)
5 T h ey'll be late for school unless they _ _ __
(hurr y)
6 Ask n1e if you
>vh at to d o . (not kno,v)

4 I'll look for a job in Septen1ber befo re/ ajtel' I come back
fron1 holiday.
5 The schools will close unless / until it stops sno,~1 ing soon.

7 johnny v;rill be punished ifhe
again. (shout)

at the teacher

university this year if she passes all
8 My sister
her exan1s. (fin ish)
tonight un less I fini sh niy hon1e\vork c1uickly.
9 I
(nor go out)
sorne help \vi th you r project.
l 0 Call rne if you
(need)

6 The job is very urgent, so please do it after/ as soon as
,vou can.
7 We'll stay in the library as soon as / until it closes. Then
\ve'll go hon1e.
8 H arry v;1 ill probably learn to drive ~vhen / until he's 18 .
9 You won't b e able to speak to the head teacher unless / if
you n1ake an appoint n1ent.
10 G ive M un1111 y a kiss before/ after she goes to >vork .
~ p.66
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second conditional

• \Ve can also use could instead of 1.vould in the ocher
clause.
2 After if \.Ve can use was or ivere with I, he, and
she.
3 We often use second conditionals beginning If
I were you, I'd . .. to give advice. Here we don't
nonnally use ifI 1vasyou ...

second conditional sentences: if+ past simple, would I wouldn't+ infinitive

1 If I had a job, I'd get 1ny o\vn flat.

1J 17 >))

If David spoke good English, he could get a job in that ne\v hotel.
I \vould get on better \Vith my parents if! didn't live \Vith then1.
I \vouldn't do that job unless they paid me a really good salary.
2 If your sister were here, she'd know \Vhar to do.
Jfit \vas \var1ncr, \VCcould have a s\vi111.
3 If I were you, I'd buy a n e~' con1puter.

-

j) First or second conditional?
If I have time, I'll help you. (= this is a real
situation, it's possible that I'll have time - f irst
condi tional)
If I had time, I'd help you. (= this is a
hypothetical I imaginary situation, I don't
actually have time - second conditional)

0

' Ill
'

would I wouldn't+ infinitive
We also often use would I wouldn't + infi nit ive
(without an if clause) when we talk about
imaginary situations.

fv1y ideal holiday would be a week in the
Bahamas.
I'd never buy a car as big as yours .

• \Ve use the second conditional to talk about a hypothetical/ i1naginary
present or future situation and its consequence.
rfI had ajob .. . (=I don't have a job, l'm imagining it.)
1 We use the past sin1ple after ij; and 1vould / t~'ouldn't +infinitive. in the
other clause.

a 'A' rite second conditional sentences.

1

2

3
4

5
6

7

8
9
10

I (not live) \Vith 111y parents iff (not have to)
I ivouldn't live ivith my parents if I didn't have to.
Nick (not have to con1n1ute) every day if he ("vork) fron1
ho1ne
If they (not have) such a noisy dog, they (get on) better
\vith their neighbours
I (not buy) t hat bike if I (be) you - it's too expensive
\'1>./e (sell) our house if son1ebody (offer) us enough
n1onev
,
If my mother-in-la\v (live) 1,v ith us , \Ve (get) divorced
you (share) a fla t \Vit h n1e if I (pay) ha lf the rent?
If n1y sister (tidy) her roon11nore often, it (not be) such
a n1ess
You (not treat) n1e like this if you really (love) rne
lf\vc (paint) the kitchen \vhite, it (look) bigger
you (think) about can1ping if you (not can afford) to stay
in a hotel?

b First or second conditional? Con1plete with the correct
form of the verb.
I'llsta)' "virh n1y sister if I have to go to London for n1y
job intervie\v. (stay)
1

2

3
4
5
6
7

8
9
10

T'd buy tn.y own flat ifl had enough n1oney. (have)
My kids
earlier if they didn't go to bed so
late. (get up)
W here _ _ __ you _ _ __ if you go to university?
(live)
Tfyou n1ake dinner, I
the \vashing-up. (do)
If you
your job, what \Vil! you do? (lose)
\\le \vouldn't have a dog if \ve _ _ _ a garden . (not
have)
Ho\ov \viii you get to work if you _ ___ your car?
(sell)
If we sit in the shade, \ve
sunburnt. (not get)
If you could change one thing in your life, \Vhat _ __
it
? (be)
He \Von't be able to pay next n1onth's rent if he _ __
a job soon. (not find)
Tf she had a job, she
so !are every night.
(not stay up)

~ p.68

BA
• If you report what son1eone said on a different day
or in a different place, some other time and place
vvords can change, e.g. tomorrow>the next day,
here>there, this> that, etc.

reported speech: sentences and questions
reported sentences

direct s tate1nents
'I like travelling.'
'I'm leaving tomorrow.'
'I ' ll alvvays love you .'
'l passed the exan1 ! '
'I've fo rgotten nty keys.'
'I can't come.'
'I n1ay be late.'
'I n1us t go.'

4 33 >))
r eported s tatements
She said (that) s he like d travelli ng.
I-le told her (that) h e was leaving the next day.
He said (that) he would ahvays love m e .
S he told n1e (that) she had passed the exan1.
H e said (that) he had forgotten his keys.
She said (that) she couldn' t con1e.
He said (that) he tnight be late.
S he said (that) she had to go.

• We use reported speech to report (i .e. to tell another person) what
so1neone said.
• When the reporting verb (said, told, etc.) is in the past tense, the tenses in
the sentence which is being reported usually change like this:
present > past

will> would
past sin1ple / present perfect> past perfect

p

When tenses don't change
When you report what someone said very soon aft er t hey said it , the
tenses of ten stay the same as in the original sentence.
Adam '/can't come tonight.'
I've just spoken to Adam and he said that he can't come tonight.
Jack '/really enjoyed my trip.'

Jack told me that he really enjoyed his trip.

• Some 1nodal verbs change, e.g. can>could, may>miBht, must>had to. Other
1nodal verbs stay the same, e.g. could, miBht, should, etc.
• You usually have to change the pronouns, e.g. 'I likejazz.' Jane said that she

likedjazz.
• Using that after said and told is optional.

a Complete the sentences using reported speech.
'I'm in love w ith a nother vvon1an.'
My bo)friend told 1ne he 1vas in love 1Mith another 1vo1nan.

'I'll meet you here tomorrow.' He said he'd meet m.e
there the next day.

p

say and tell
Be careful - after said don't use a person or
an object pronoun:
He said he was tired. NOT He saifi.me:c:
After told you must use a person or pronoun:
Sarah told Cally that she would call her. NOT

Sarah told that she ...
He told me he was t ired. NOT He told he was ...
reported questions

direct ques tions
reported questions
34>))
'Are you married?' She asked h irn ifh e was
married.
He asked me vvhether she
'Did she phone ?'
had phoned.
'What's your narn e?' I asked h irn \vhar his na1ne
was .
'Where do you live?' T hey asked 111e \vhere I lived.
• \Vhen you report a question the tenses change as
in reported state1nents.
• When a question doesn't begin \Vith a question
word, add if (or whether).

'Do you ivant a di·ink?' H e asked me if/ whether I
wanted a drink.
• You also have to change the \vord order to subject
+verb, and not use do f did.

b Con1plete the sentences using reported speech.

1 'I'm selling all nt y books .' My brother said _ _ __

'\.Vhy did you dun1p your girlfrien d ?' My fr iend asked
n1e 1,vhy I had dumped my girlfriend.
1 'When are you leaving?' My parents asked nte _ _ __

2 'I've b ooked the flights .' E n1n1a told nie _ _ __

2 'Have you ever been engaged ?' S he asked hi1n _ _ __

3 'Yo u r ne \.v dress doesn't suit you .' My nio ther to ld n1e

3 '\Viii you be ho n1e early?' t\ n n a asked Liam _ _ __

5 ' I \VOn' t wear these shoes again.' Jen ny said _ _ __

4 '\.Vhere do you usually buy your clot hes?' My sister
asked 111e - - - 5 'Diel you \.Vear a suit to the job intervie,v?' \X/e asked
hin1 _ _ __

6 'I d id n't buy you a present.' My girlfri end told nie

6 'Do you ever go to the theatre?' I asked Lisa _ __ _

4 'I may not b e able to go to the party.' Matt said

7 '\Vhar ti1ne \.viii yo u a rrive?' He asked us _ __ _
7 'I 1nust get a d ress fo r t he p art y.' R ache l said _ _ __
8 ' I haven't been to t he gyn1 for a Jong time.' Kevin said
9 'I fo und a bargai n in the sales.' My s ister told
nie _ _ __

IO 'I can't find any,vhere to pa rk.' Luke told nie _ _ __

8 ' H ov• niuch n1o ney did you spend in the sales?' I asked
my girlfriend
9 'Can yo u help rue?' Sally asked the pol icen1an _ _ __

10 '\Vhat size are you:>' 1' he shop assistant asked 1ne
~ p .74
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gerunds and infinitives

• More verbs take the in finitive than the gerund.
• T hese co1n1non verbs can take either the infinitive
or gerund w ith no d ifference in n1eaning: s tart,
begin, continue, e.g. it started to rain. It started
raintnB.

gerund (verb + -ing}
1 l'1n not very good at ren1embering names.

46 >))

Katie's given up smoking.
2 Driving at night is qu ire t iring.
Shopping is my favo urite thing to do at \veekends.
3 I hate not being on ti111e for thin gs.
I don't mind getting up early.

p

Can you ask the manager to come?
She told him not to worry.
I want you to do this now.
We'd rea/ly like you to come.

• We use the gerund (verb + -in8)
1 after prepositions and phrasal verbs .
2 as the subject of a sentence.
3 after so1ne verbs, e.g. hate, spend, don't mind.
• C on11non verbs which rake the gerund include: admit, avoid, deny,
dislike, enjoy, feel like, finish , hate, keep, like, love, mind, miss,
practise, prefer , recommend, spend time, stop, suggest, and phrasal
verbs, e.g. give up, go on, etc.
• The negative gerund =not+ verb + -inB

the infinitive w ithout to

l I can't drive.
4 48>))
\Ve must hurry.
2 She ahvays makes me laugh.
My parents didn't let me go out last night.

the infinitive with to
1 My fl at is very easy to find .

• We use the infinitive w ithout to
1 after most 1nodal and auxiliary verbs.
2 after make and let.

i) 47 >))

2 Lia1n is saving money to buy a ne>v car.
3 My sister has never learned to drive. Try not to make a noise .

p

• We use the infinitive + to
1 after adjectives.
2 to express a reason or purpose.
3 after son1e verbs, e.g. 1.vant, need, learn.
• Con1n1on verbs \vhich take the infinitive include: (can't) afford, agree,
decide , exp ect , forget, help, hope, learn, need, offer, plan, pretend,
promise, refuse, ren1ember, seem, try, want, would like.
• The negative infinitive = not to + verb.

a Q th e correct forn1.

4 My boss \:vants me start/ to start \.vork earlier.
5 Be careful not askinB / nol to ask her abou t her
boyfriend - they've split up.
6 \Ve carried o n workinB /to ivork until we fin ished.
7 Dave is very good at solving/ to solve logic problen1s .
8 The best thing abo ut \Veekencls is not BOinB /not to go
to work .
9 Layla gave up modellin8 /to 1nodel >vhen she had a baby.
10 I \ven t on a t rain ing course lo learnin.B / to learn about
t he ne>v software.

Verbs that can take a gerund or an infinitive,
but the meaning is different
Try to be on time. (- make an effort to be on
time)
Try doing yoga. ( do it to see if you like it)
Remember to phone him. ('--don't forget to
do it)
I remember meeting him years ago. ('-- I have a
memory of it)

b C omplete w ith a verb fr on1 the list in the correct forn1.

l'n1 in charge ofE.§;p/ to recruit new s taff.
1 I r's imp ortant for me spendinB /to spend riin e \:Vith my
family.
2 Applyin8 / Appl)1for a job can be cornplicated.
3 The manager asked n1e not sayinB / not to say anything
abo ut the redundancies.

Verb + person + infinitive with to
We also use the infinit ive with to after some
verbs, e.g. ask, t ell, want, would like + person.

not buy commute do leave lock
not make retire set up wear not worry

1
2
3
4

S
6
7
8
9

I'd like to set up. my O\Vn con1pany.
My parents are pla nning
before they are 65.
R ob spends th ree hours
to \vork an d back
every clay.
Mark's \.vife to ld hi1n
abo ut the pro blems he
h ad at \vork.
Did you rernember ____ the door?
In the end I decided _ _ __ t he shoes because they
\:vere very expensive.
T he manager lets us
early on Fr idays.
All employees nius t
a jacket and tie at work.
Please try
any 1n o re mistakes in the rep or t.
I don't mind ____ overtime during the \veek.

<II( p.79

9A
third conditional
You wouldn't have lost your job
if you hadn't been late every day.

If I'd known about the meeting, I would have gone. (5) 3 l))
IfJan1es hadn't gone on that training course, he wouldn't
have met his \Vife.
You wouldn't have los t your job if you hadn' t been late
every day.
Would you have gone to the party if you'd kno\vn Lisa
\Vas there?

~·

c@ ~ ir~t+-'f
~.~
~~
~~.-~~-~

• We norn1ally use third conditional sentences to talk about
ho\v things could have been different in the past, i.e. fo r
hypothetical / imaginary situations. Con1pare:
Yesterday I BOt up late and niissed niy train. (= the real situation)
IfI hadn't Bot up late yesterday, I wouldn't have 1nissed rny train.
( = the hypothetical or in1aginary past situation)
• To rnake a third conditional, use if+ past perfect and 1.vould
have + past participle.
• The contraction of both had and 111ould is 'd.
• We can use 1niBht or could instead of lvould to n1ake the res ult
less certain.

I

00

lfshe'd studied harder, she rniBht have passed the exarn.

.

a l\!latch t he phrases.
Billy \Votdd n 't have injured h is head

I lf I'd d r iven any faster,
2 Jon n1ighr have got the job

3 She \vo uld have hurt herself badly
4 If Katy hadn't gon e to the party,
~

)

\.Vhat \vould you h ave studied

6 Ho'v \vould you have got to the airport
7 Tfyou'd \VOrn a \Varn1er coat ,

8 You r parents \Vould have enjoyed the tr ip
9 Wo uld you have helped me

[Q]

A if you'd gone to university?
B ;vou \VOtddn't h ave been so cold.
c if I'd asked you?
D if he had \vorn his heltnet.
E she wo uldn't h ave met her new boyfr iend.
F if he'd been on tin1e for his intervie\.v.
G if they had come \Vi th us.
H if she'd fallen do\vn th e stairs.
I I could h ave got a speeding fi ne .
J if the trains had been on strike?

D
D
D

n

D

LJ

D
D
D

b Cover A- J. Look at 1-9 and t ry to re rnember t he end of the sen te11ce.
c

Con1plete the third conditional sentences \vith th e correct forn1 o f the verbs.
TfTorn hadn't &one to university, he ~vouldn't have 1net Sara h. (not go, not n1eet)
1 If you

2 We

me to the airport, I

1ny flight. (not rake, 1n iss)

the n1atch if t he referee

us a pen a lty. (no r \Vi n, nor give)

3 You

the \veekend if you
4 If I _ _ ___ the theatre tickets online, they
5 Mike
6 If the police
7 Tf you

"'' ith us . (enjoy, con1e)
n1ore expensive. (n ot buy, be)

his 'vife's birthday if she

hin1. (forget, not rerni nd)

five minutes later, they
me the n1oney, I

the thief. (arrive, no t catch)

to go a\vay for t he \veekend. (not lend, not be able)

8 You

yourself if yo u

9 \Ve

t he hotel if \Ve

the signpost. (not find, not seen)

10 lf l

abou t the job, I

fo r it. (kno,v, apply)

~ p.85

off the horse . (hurt, fall)
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more or less than you need or w ant

quantifiers
large quantities
I tv1y uncle and aunt have a lot of rnoney.
Nina has lots ofclothes.
2 Ja1nes ears a lot.
3 There aren'c many cafcs near here.
Do you have many close friends?
Do you wacch much T\' ?
l don't ear much chocolace.
4 Don'c run. We have plenty of time.

fSJ lO >))

1 I don't like this city. It's too big and it's too noisy. 5 12 l))
2 1"here's too n1uch traffic and too much noise.
T here are too n1any tourists and too many cars.
3 There aren'c enough parks and there aren't enough trees.
The buses aren't frequent enough.
The buses don 't run frequently enough.

1 Use a lot ofor lots of in G sentences.
2 Use a lot vvhen there is no noun, e.g. He talks a lot. NOT·
~ot-of.

3 rnuch /many are normally used in G sentences and [1J, but a
lot oj'can also be used.
4 Use plenty ofin G sentences. (= more than enough)
small quantities
1 A Do you \Vant some niore ice crearn?
f§) lll))
B Just a little.
The tovvn on ly has a few cinemas.
2 I'n1 so busy that l have very little tin1e for n1ysel f.
Sarah isn't popular and she has very few friends.
1 Use little+ uncountable nouns,jetv +plural countable nouns.

• a little and afe1v = some, but not a lot.
2 ve1y little and very fe1.v = not 1nuch / rnany.

There's too much traffic and too much noise.

1 Use 1:00 + adjective.
2 Use too ·rnuch + uncoun table nouns and too 1nany +plural
countable nouns.
3 Use enou8h before a noun, e.g. enouBh e88S, and after an
adjective, e.g. It isn't bi& enou&h, or an adverb, e .g. You al'en't

1A.!alkin&fast enou&h.
zero quantity

J There isn't any roon1 in the car.
\Ve don't have any eggs.
2 There 's no rootn in che car. \Ve have no eggs.
3 A Ho\v many eggs do \Ve have?
B None. T've used the1n all.

!?) 13 >))

1 Use any(+ noun) for zero quantity \Vith a G verb.
2 Use no + noun \Vi th a G verb.
3 Use none (\.vithout a noun) in short ans,vers.

a

~the correct answer. Tick ./ if both are possible.
M y husband h as too 1nuch /~lcctronic gadgets.

b Tick ./ the correct senten ces. Correct the rnistakes in
the fi ignlig re I phrases.

1 I just have to reply to afe1.v /a little e1nails and then I've

My nephew got lots o vi co garnes, for his birthday . .I

fin is hed.
2 Do you spend rnuch / many tirne on social net\vorking
sites::>

I don't post i111uch viCleos on Facebook.

3 My bedroon1 is a nice size. There's enou[Jh roorn /

plenty of roo1n for a desk.
4 I kno\v ve1y _fe1.v / very little people \vho speak t\vo
foreign langu ages.

5 M y brother has do\vnloaclcd a lot oj'f lots of apps onto
his ne\.v phone.
6 1 have some cash o n 1ne, but not a lot / a lot oj:

7 Their nevv "[ \ ! is too f too rnuch big. It hardly fits in the
living roon1.
8 Thel'e a!'en't an)' / T here are no potatoes. I forgot to buy
son1e.
9 Tvfy n iece isn't old enou[Jh f enou[Jh old to play \Vith a
ga1nes console.
10 I don't have a lot of f rnany friends on Facebook.

111any videos

1 Ho'v many presents did you get? \ ot of!
2 I buy f.iery fe\v 1NJ2er 15001<.s no\v because I have an c-rcader.
3 GloJ1.r us__e
cial net\vorK:s because I don't like them.
4 Please tu rn that n1usic do\vn. It's roo nl ucfi ou !
5 hex.e aren:r.111any.gooc.Lprugran1n1cs, on ·rv tonight.
6 i\l(y internet connection 1sn't cnoug J:a.s for 1ne to
clo\vnload filrns.
7 I nlakc JOO n1ucfi p lQQe cal.!S. My phone bi It is enorn1ous!
8 A Hcl\v n1uch fruit do \Ve have?
B An)l. Can you buy so1nc?
9 T here are OJl ly a Gttl.c: \vcbsitcs that I use regularly.
I 0 Karen has p lent. o' 11onc , so she alvvays h as the latest
gad gees.
~ p.88

lOA
non-defining relative clauses (giving extra non-essential information)

relative clauses
defining relative clauses (giving essential information)
l Julia's the \von1an who / that vvorks in the
5 29 >))
office vvith nle.
Ir's a self-help book which / that reaches you ho\v ro
relax.
T har's rhe house where I was born.
2 Is Frank the nian whose brother plays fo r
Manchester United:>
It's a plant whose leaves change colour in spring.
3 I've just had a text from the girl (who / that) I niet
on the flight to Paris.
This is the ne\v phone (which / that}I bought yesterday.

To give important information about a person, place, or
thing use a relative clause(= a relative pronoun+ subject)
+verb.
l Use the relative pronoun who for people, 1vhich for
rhings / ani111als, and where for places.
• You can use that instead of 1vho or ivhich.

'fhis painting, \.Vhich vvas painted in 1860, is \vorth nlillions 5 30l))
of pounds.
Last \veek I visited nly aunt, who's nearly 90 years old .
Burford, where nly grandfather \vas born, is a beautiful little tovvn.
My neighbour, 'vhose son goes ro n1y son's school, has just re1narried.
• Non-defining relative clauses give extra (often non-essential
inforn1ation) in a sentence. If this clause is on1itted, the sentence still
n1akes sense.
This paintin&, which v;aspainted in 1860, is 1vorth millions ofpounds.
• Non-defining relative clauses must go between commas (or a co1nn1a
and a full stop).
• In these clauses, yo u can't leave our the relative pronoun (ivho, 1vhich,
ere.)
• In these clauses, yo u can't use that insread of ivho / ivhich. NOT 1-h:i:s·

painting, that ivas painted in 1860, is i.vol'th 111.illiotts ofpounds.

• You cannot on1it who/ 1.vhich f that/ 1vhere in this
kind of clause. N OT f1tlia's-the wo111an wo ,.ks in the

office with 111e.
2 Use whose to mean 'of '\vho' o r 'of '\Vhich'.
3 who, 1vhich, and that can be omitted when the verbs
in the rnain clause and the relative clause have a
different s ubject, e.g. She's the &irl l tnet on the plane.
• where and 1vhose can never be 01nitted, e.g.
NOT Is that the worrian dog barks-?
This painting, which was painted in 1860, is worth millions of pounds.

a

Complete '\Vith who, 1.vhich, 1.vhere, o r ivhose.

b

Look at the sentences in a. Tick .I the
sentences w here nu could use that instead
of who/ ivhich. Circle the relative pronouns
\vhich could be e t out.

c

Add commas w here necessary in the
sentences .

Mountain Viev;r is the area where Steve Jobs gre•v up.
1 Rob and Corinn a, _ _ _ _ h ave t\vins, often need a babysitter.
2 O o\vning Street,
t he British Prin1e M inister lives, is in
Central London.
3 T he sandvvich _ _ _ _ yo u made me yesterday \Vas delicious .
4 The \voman

lived here before us \Vas a writer.

5 Stieg Larsson,
in 2004.

books form the Millenniun1 Trilogy, died

l This is the p lace '\vhere John crashed his car.

6 My computer is a lot fas ter than the one
you bought.
7 The Mona Lisa,
has been damaged several ti1nes, is no'v
displayed behi nd bulletproof glass.
8 Look! That's t he "vo1nan

dog bit me last '\veek.

9 On our last holiday \Ve visited Stratford-Upon-Avon, _ _ __
Shakespeare v;ras born.
10 We all \vent to the nlatch except Marianne, _ _ _ _ doesn't like
football.
11 T h ar ni an _ _ _ _ you sa\v at the par ty \Vas n1 y boyfriend!
12 T har's the park

Caroline, \vho lives n ext door to n1e, is
beautifu l.

I learnt to ride a bike.

2 The castle that we visited yesterday vvas
.
a n1az1 ng.
3 Beijing \vhich is o ne of the world's b iggest
cities hosted the 2008 O lyn1pic Games.
4 M ichael Jackson's Thriller which v;ras
released in 1982 '\Vas o ne of the best-selling
albums of the 80s.
5 'fhese are the shoes vvhich I'm '\vearing to
the party tonight.
6 Sally and Joe \vho got n1ar ried last year are
expecting their first baby.

<Ill( p.95
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quest ion tags

It's cold today,

isn't it?

question tags

pos itive verb, n egative tag
It's cold today, isn't it?
You're Polish, aren't you;>
They live in Ankara, don't they?
The m atch finishes at 8.00, doesn 't it?
Your sister worked in the USA, didn't she?
We've met before, h aven 't we;>
You'll be OK, won't you ?
You'd go on holiday \Vith n1e, wouldn't yo u ?

negative verb, positive tag
5 38l))
She isn't here today, is she?
You aren't angry, are you ?
They don't smoke, do they;>
Lucy doesn't eat nieat, does sh e ?
Yott didn't like the filn1 , did you?
Mike hasn't been to R.01ne before, has he?
You won't tell anyone, will you ?
Sue wouldn't quit her job, \Vould she?

• Question tags (is he?, aren't they?, do you?, did ~ve?, etc.) are often used to check
something you already think is true.

Your narne's Maria, isn't it?
• To form a question tag use:
- the correct auxiliary verb, e.g. do/ does, be for the present, did for the past,
will / ~von't for the future, etc.
- a pronoun , e.g. he, it, they, etc.
- a negative auxiliary verb if the sentence is positive, and a positive aux iliary verb
if the sentence is negative.

a March th e phrases .
You kno\.v tha t man,
1 You 're going out \Vith him,
2 You haven 't told your fan1 ily about him,
'

'

3 You n1et hi n1 last n1onth ,
4 You were at t he san1e party,
~

J

You didn't kno\v he \Vas a crin1in al,

A didn't you?

D

B ' viii you?

n

c

LJ
D
D

D 'von't yo u?
E have you?
G don't you?
H are you?
T aren't you?
J do n't you?
K do you?

D
D
D
D

9 You \von't tell any lies,
10 You understand \vh at !'111 saying,

did yo u?

F \veren't you?

D

6 You a ren't happy in the relationship,
7 You don't \vant to see hin1 again,
8 You'll tell us the truth,

b

[Q:

Cotnplete \Vith a question t ag (are you?, isn't it?, etc.) .
Your name's Jack, isn't it?
1 Your brother Vl'Orks at t he petrol station,
2 They don't have a ny proof,
3 ]' hat 1nan isn't the n1urderer,

4
5
6
7

.

?
?
?
?

You \Vere a \Vitness to t he crin1e,

?.

T he pol ice have arrested son1eone,
;>.

1' he \.Voman \vasn't dead,

?

T hat girl took yo ur handbag,

8 He \.von't go to prison,
9 You haven't seen the su spect,
10 T hey didn't have enough evidence,
~ p.99
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Food and cooking
1 FOOD

2 COOKING

a Match the vvords and
.
p1ctu res.

a Match the \Vords and pictures .

Fish a.nd seafood
1 crab 1kra:h1
n1usscls !'Ill/\'>lz/
pra\vns /pr::i:n7/
sal n1on I., sren1on1'
squid lskw1d/
tuna .''tju:n:i1
M eat
beef 1bi:f.
chicken /'tJ1k1n/
duck /<lAki
la1nb /lren1/
pork /p:1:ki
Fru it and veget ab les
aubergi ne l'ooh;:i3i:n1
(ArnE ~pl an t)
beetroot l'hi:tru:t ·
cabbage /'ka:b1<l3,'
cherries /'t.feriz1
courget te 1k::i:'3et!
(ArnE zucchini)
cucun1ber 1'kju:k.\n1b;:i1
grapes 1grc1ps •
green beans i!-Jri:n bi:nz
len1on /'leni;:in '
mango "nuel.)!-JOO
melon "1nel0n1
peach •pi:tJ'
pear /pea·
raspberries 1'ru:zb:iriz1
red ~pper ired 'pcp:i'

b ( 2 >)) Listen and check.
c

Are there any things in
the list that you ... ?
a love
b hate
c have never tried

d A re there any other kinds
of fish, n1ea t, or fruit and
vegetables that are very
con1111on in your cou ntry?

4 boiled .ib::i1ld/
roast fr;:iost I
baked /be1kti

b

gr il led lgril<l/
fried /fra1<l/
stean1ed /sti:n1<li

3 >)) Listen and check.

c How do you prefer these things to be
cooked?
eggs

i chicken

potatoes

] fish

---

~Phrasal verbs
Learn these phrasal verbs connected
w ith food and diet.
I eat out a lot because I often don't
have time to cook.
(= eat in restaurant s)
I'm trying to cut down on coffee at the
moment. I'm only having one cup at
breakfast. (= have less)
The doctor told me I had very
high cholesterol and that I should
completely cut out all high-fat cheese
and dairy products f ram my diet.
(= eliminate)
~ p. 4
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Personality
1 WHAT ARE THEY LIKE?

2 OPPOSITES

a Co1nplete the definitions with the adjectives.

a Match the adjectives and their opposites.

affec t ionate i;:i'fckJ;:in;:it aggressive /;:i'yre'>1 vi"
amQitious '<c1n'b1J;:i-.. 1 anxious /'a:ukJ~s1 bossy /'hnsi'
charming 'tJu:rr110' comggtitive ;k:in1'pct:->t1v'
independent ·Incl1'pcnd;:inti jealous ·d3cl;is1
moody "1nu:d i, rebellious •r1'bcli;}s. reliable .'ri la1;ibL
§.filfish "sclf1.f' sensible , scns;:ibl.: sensitive i'scn-,;:it1\
sociable /'s;iof;ihl spoilt /sp:1il!I stubborn /'st.\b;:in,

1

2
3
4
5
6

7
8
9
l0

11
12

13

14
1S

16
17

18

b

Selfish people think about then1selves and not about
other people.
/\
person ahvays vvants to \V in.
children behave badly because they are
given everything they \Vant.
An
person gets angry quickly and likes
fighting and arguing.
people have an attractive personality
and make people like them.
A
person has common sense and is
practical.
A
person is friendly and enjoys being
\Vith other people.
people are often \Vorried or stressed .
f\
person is happy one n1inute and sad
t he next, and is often bad -ten1pered .
people Iike doing things on their own,
\Vithout help.
A ______ person likes giving orders to other
people.
1\ n
person shO\.VS that they love or like
people very n1uch.
A
person thinks that someone loves
another person n1ore than then1, or wants \.Vhat other
people have.
A
person can be easily hurt or offended.
An ______ person \Vants to be successful in
life.
A ______ person is son1eone \.Vho you can trust
or depend on.
A
person doesn't like obeyi ng rules.
A
person never changes his (or her)
opinion or attitude about son1ething.

hard-working /hu:d \v3:k1q/ mean !1ni:n/
outgQing /aut'9~011J self-con fident 1~clf 'konf1d0nt/
stupid /\tju:p1d.1 talkative /'t:i:k;,)t 1v/

Opposite
clever
generous
insecure
lazy
Qillet
shy

b

]J 24 l)) Listen and check. Then cover the opposites and

test yourself.

c \\Tith a partner, look at the adjectives again in 1 and
2. Do you think they are positive, negative, or neutral
characteristics?

3 NEGATIVE PREFIXES
a W h ich prefix do you use \.vith these adjectives? Put
them in the correct colun1n.
am!;tlti ous friendly honest imaginative
kind mature organized PQtient reliable
responsible selfish sensitive sociable tidy
~ un-/ dis-

.'

im- I ir- I in-

. •

,,.,

;r.;x
:.....:

unambitious

b (!) 25 l)) Listen and check. \Vhich of the ne\.v adjectives
has a positive meaning?
c Cover the colurnns. Test yourself.

.p
I

False friends
Some words in English are very similar t o words in other
languages, but have different meanings.
Sensible looks very similar to sensible in Spanish and
French, but in fact in English it means someone who has
common sense and is pract ical. The Spanish I French
word sensible translat es as sensitive in English (to
describe a person who is easily hurt).

1 23 >)) Listen and check.

Sympathetic does not mean the same as sympatyczny in
Polish or sempatik in Turkish (which mean nice, friendly).
In English, sympathetic means a person who understands
other people's f eelings, e.g. fv1y best friend was very
sympathetic when I failed my exam last week.

c Cover t he definitions and look at the adjectives.
Ren1en1ber the defin itions.

~

,p.ll
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Money
1 VERBS
a Con1plete the sentences w it h a verb fron1 tl1e list.

be worth /bi v,13:e/ borrow /'hnr;'lo/ can't afford /ku:nt ;'l'f'.'l:u/ charge /tJo:d3i cost /kn'>ll earn 1-3:11/
in~fit /J n'hcrit/ invest /J n'vc"I / lend /lend/ owe /-du/ raise /rc11/ save /se1v! waste '""L'l'>I'
I

2
3
4

s
6
7

8
9
10
1I
12
13

I'm going to inherit £2,000.
I
money every \veek.
He has pron1ised to
n1e €50.
I need to
£20 from n1y n1um.
I often
money.
I
to buy that car.
The rnechanic
rne£100.
They
$200.
I
Ji1n £ 100.
I \Vant to
son1e 111oney.
I
£ 1,000 a n1onth.
Mv, house
about €200,000.
We \Vant to _ _ _ 1noney for the ne\v hospit<il.

My uncle is going to leave rn e £2,000.
I put son1e money as ide every \veek for a holiday.
My brother has promised to give me €50 until next \veek.
I need to ask my mum to give me £ 20 until Friday.
l often spend money on stupid things.
I don't have enough rnoney to buy that car.
I usually have to pay the mechanic £100 to service 1ny car.
These shoes are quite expensive. T hey are $200.
Jim gave rne £ 100. I haven't pa id it back yet.
l want to put money in a bank account.They'll give n1e S'J{, interest.
I work in a super1narket. They pay me£ 1,000 a n1onth.
l could sell my house for about €200,000.
We need to get people to give money to build a ne\v hospital.

35 >)) Listen and check. Cover the sentences on the right. Try to remen1ber them.

b

2 PREPOSITIONS

3 NOUNS

a Con1plete the Preposit io n column with a word fron1
the Iist.

a Matcl1 the nouns and definitio11s.
bill bil cash machine (AmE ATM) kreJ 111:-iji:n
coin k::lln loan 1:-ion mortgage 1n:"':g1J3
note n:-iot salary '><Cl:iri tax t<.ek'>

back by for (x2) from in (x2) into on to
Preposition
1 Would you like to pay

cash or

credit

in, by

2
3

card?
2 I paid the dinner last night. It was my
birthday.
3 I spent £50

4
5

books yesterday.

6
7

4 My uncle invested all his money

property.

-

5 I don't like lending money

friends.

6 I borrowed a lot of money

the bank.

7 They charged us €60

me

next week.

9 I never get

8

b 1

debt. I hate owing people

money.

a piece of paper 111oney
a piece of 1noney made of rnetal
a piece of paper which sho\vs ho\v n1uch
n1oney you have to pay for son1ething
the n1oney you get for the \vork you do
111oney that you pay to the government
n1oncy that omebody (or a bank) lends you
n1oney that a bank lends you to buy a house
a n1ach ine \Vhere you can get money

37 i)) Listen and check. Cover the \Vords and look at

the definitions. Try to ren1ember the \vords.

a bottle of wine.

8 I can only lend you the money if you pay

note

1

~- ·

~Phrasal verbs
I t ook out €200 from a cash machine. (= took from my
bank account)
When can you pay me back the money I lent you?(= return)
I have to live off my parents while I'm at university.

b 1

{= depend on financially)

36 >)) Listen and check.

c Cover the Prep osition colun1n. Look at the sentences
and ren1ember the prepositions.

It's difficult for me and my wife to live on only one salary.
(=

have enough money for basic things you need to live)

_!_

~
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1 PUBLIC TRANSPORT AND VEHICLES
a Match the words and pictures .
carriage /'ka:r1cl3/
coach /k;;iutJ/
lorry l'lnri! (A1nE truck)
n1otor>vay /'m;;iot;;l\vc1i
1 platforn1 / plretf::i:1n/
1

b

scooter /'sk u:t:i/
the underground /'And ::i~iraond/
(ArnE sub\vay)
tra 111 /t rc.cn1/
van /va~n/

~ 2 >)) Listen and check.

c Cover the \Vords and look at the pictures.
Try to ren1en1ber the \VOrds.

2 ON THE ROAD

3 HOW LONG DOES IT
TAKE?

j) Compound nouns
Compound nouns are two nouns together where t he first noun describes the
second, e.g. a child seat= a seat for a child, a bus stop = a place for buses to
stop, etc. In compound nouns the first noun is stressed more strongly than
the second. There are many compound nouns related to road travel.

a Cornplete the cornpound nouns.
belt /hell/ camera i'ka:m:->r:->/ crash /kneJ/ crossing /'krnsiIJ/ fine /fain/
hour i'ao::i/ jam id31e1ni lane /le1n/ lights /la1ts/ limit /'hn11 t/ rank /ra:!Jk/
station /'<.;te1Jn/ works /\\'3:ks/ zone /z;;ion/

j) How long does it take?
It takes about an hour to get from
London to Oxford by train.
It took (me) more than an hour to get
to work yesterday.
How long does it take (you) to get to
school?
Use take(+ person)+ time {+ to get to) to
talk about the duration of a journey, etc.
Read the inforn1ation box above. Then
ask and ans\ver \vith a partner.
1 Ho\v do you get to work/ school?

1 car crash

2

gcle _ __

Ho\v long does it rake?
2 How long does it take to get from
your house to the town centre?

3 Q.Q.Iking _ __

~Phrasal verbs
4

pedestrian _ __

5

Qgtrol

6 road - --

Learn these phrasal verbs connected
with transport and travel.
We set off at 7.00 in the morning to try to
avoid the traffic. (= leave on a journey)

I arrive at 8.15. Do you think you could
pick me up at the station?(= collect sb,

in a car, etc.)
7 rush _ __

11 taxi _ __

b

8 seat _ __

12 traffic _ __

9 speed _ __

13 traffic _ __

10 speed _ __

14 zebra _ __

~3 >)) Listen and check. Then cover the con1pound nouns and look at the

I got on the wrong bus, and I ended up
on the opposite side of town. (- find
yourself in a place I situation that you

did not expect)
We 're running out of petrol. Let's stop
at the next petrol station. (= finish your
supply of sth)
Watch out! I Look out! You're going to
crash! (= be careful or pay attention to
sth dangerous)

pictures . Remember the compound nouns.
~ p. 24

VOCABULARY BANK

De,pendent prepositionis
1 AFTER VERBS
a

Preposition

Con1plete the Preposition colu11111 \'lith a \.vord
frorn the list.
about at

between

for in

of on

to

with

1 He apologized

t he policeman

2 We're arriving

Milan on Sunday.

3 We're arriving

Malpensa airport at 3.45.

my husband

money.

ghosts?

8 I can't choose

these t wo bags.

9 We mig ht go out. It depends

10 I dreamt

c

Cover the Preposition column. Say tl1e
sentences \Vith the correct preposit io11.

me! I'm doing my best!

12 I'm really looking forwa rd
13 lf I pay

~ 25 >)) Listen and check.

b

the weather.

my childhood last night.

11 Don't laugh
He apologized to t he policeman for drivi ng fast .

the party.

t he meal, can you get the drinks?

14 This music reminds me .

our honeymoon in Italy.

15 I don't spend a lot of money

clothes.

2 AFTER ADJECTIVES

Preposition

a Complete the Preposition colun1n with a word
at

1 My brother is afrai d*
2 She's really angry

from the list.
about

for

f rom

1n

of

on

t o with

of

bats.
her boyf riend

3 I've never been good

last night .

sport.

4 Eat your vegetables. They're good

5 I'm very close

7 We're really excited
8 I'm fed up

I*also scared of and frightened of
~ 26 l)) Listen and check.

c

Cover the Preposition colun1n . Say the
sentences with t he correct preposition.

p

Gerunds after prepositions
Remember that after a preposition we use a verb
in the gerund (+ -ing).
We 're really excited about going to Brazil.
I'm tired of walking.

p.31

going t o Brazil.

its main square.

10 My sister is very interested
11 I'm very fon d

astrology.

my little nephew. He's adorable.

12 She's very keen

cycling. She does about 50
kilometres every weekend.

13 I don't like people who aren't kind
14 She used to be married

15 I'm really pleased

17 Why are you always rude
assistants?

19 I'm t ired

animals.

a pop star.

my new motorbike.

16 My dad was very proud

18 Rachel is worried
~

the last one.

listening t o you complaining.

9 Krakow is famous
My brother is afraid of' bats.

you.

my elder sister.

6 This exercise isn't very different

b

,Lac_

the bill?

6 Could you ask t he waiter
7 Do you believe

to

7

4 Who does t his book belong

5 I never argue

driving fast.

learning to ski.
waiters and shop

losing her job.

walking. Let's st op and have a rest.

(or to)

VOCABULA:RY !BANK
1

Sport
1 PEOPLE AND PLACES
a Match the \vords and pictures.
spectators /spek'tett:)z/ /
the crovvd /kraod/
rea111 /ti:n1/
sradiun1 /'stc1di;;irn l
sports hall /sp:i:ts b:i:l/ /
arena /;:i'ri:n;i/

captain /' k<cpt1n/
coach /k:iot.f/
1 fans ifre n71
Jlli!yers /'plc101.i
referee /ref;,'ri :.' /
u rnpi re i'A n1pa1;-i/

b f. 2 >)) Listen and check. Cover the >vords and look at
the pictures. Test yourself.
c Match the places and sports .
circuit /'s3:k1tl course /k:i:s/ court /k:i:t /
pool /pu:1/ slope /sl;;iop/ t rack /t reek/

pitch

·prtJ/

1 tennis / basketball court

2 football / rugby / hockey
3 S\vin1n1ing / diving
4 athletics
:> Formula l / 1notorcycli ng
6 golf
7 ski

d (3 3 >)) Liste11 and check. 'fhen test a partner.

~

A (book open) say a sport, e.g. tennis.
B (book closed) say \Vhere you do it, e.g. tennis court.

d Con1plete the Verb colun1n \Vith a verb fron1 the list.

2 VERBS

p

do get f it

win and beat
You win a match, compet it ion, medal, or trophy.
You beat another t eam or person NOT Mil-anwon Ghel-sea.

get i.ojured

go

kick

score

throw

train

Verb
1 Professional sportspeople have t o

every day.

~t~ra~in~_

2 Don't play t ennis on a wet court. You might

a Complete ~r ith the past tense and past
participles .
beat

3 A footballer has to try to

4 I've started going to the gym because I want to

,,,_
be,,,_,a=t __

5 Our new striker is going to

W in

lose
draw

6 Would you like t o
7 My brothers

b Con1plete the Verb colu n1n \.vith the past
tense of a verb fron1 a.
Verb
1 Milan

Chelsea 3- 0.

2 Milan

the mat ch 3-0.

3 The Chicago Bulls

78- 9 1 to

t he Boston Celtics.
4 Spain
w ith Brazil 2-2.

c

the ball into the goal.

3 4 >)) Listen and check a and b.

swimming this afternoon?

yoga and t ai-chi.

8 In basketball, players

e

a lot of goals.

the ball to each ot her.

~ 5 >)) Listen and check. Cover the Verb columns in b and d. Test

yourself.
~Phrasal verbs
It's important to warm up before you do any vigorous exercise. (=do
light exercise to get ready, e.g. for a match)
My daughter works out every afternoon. (=does exercise at a gym)
The player got a red card and was sent off after committing a foul.
(= t old to leave t he pitch I court, etc.)
My team was knocked out in the semi-finals. (= eliminated)
~ p.44

•

VOCABULARY BANK

Relationships
1 PEOPLE
a

Match the words and definitions.
classmate /'k lo:sn1e1ti
close friend /k l::ios fre nd/
colleague /'koli:9/ couple / 'kApl/
ex /eks/ fiance /fi'onseI/ (female fiancee)
flatmate /'flretn1ert / Rartner /'po:tn::>/

b

3 191)) Listen and check. Cover the
definitions and look at the words.
Remember tl1e definitions.

1

couple

2

3
4

5
6
7

8

t\vo people "vho are n1arried or in a romantic relationship
your husband, \Vite, boyfriend, or girlfriend
the person that you are engaged to be n1<11Tied to
a person that you share a flat \Vith
a person that you "vork \Vith
(colloquial) a person that you used to have a relationship
\Vi th
a very good friend that you can talk to about anything
a fr ie nd fro rn school or college

2 VERBS AND VERB PHRASES
a

Con1plete the sente11ces with a verb or verb pl1rase in the past tense.
be t ogether become fri ends break up get in touch get married get on
get to know go out together have (sth) in common lose t ouch meet propose

I I rnet
2 We

Mark \vhen I \Vas studying at York University.
each other quickly because \Ve \vent to the same classes.

3 We soon
, and \Ve discovered that \Ve
a lot
. For
exan1ple, \Ve both liked art and nlusic.
in our second tern1 and \Ve fell in love.
4 We
5 We
for t\VO years, but we argued a lot and in our last tern1 at
.
.
u n1vers1ty \Ve _ _ __
6 After "ve left university, \Ve _ _ __ because I moved to London and he
stayed in York.
7 Five years later we
again on Facebook. \Ve \Vere both still single,
and Mark had moved to London too.
better than before, rnaybe because \Ve \Vere older.
8 This time we
and I accepted.
9 After t\vo months Mark
10 We
last sun1n1er. A lot of our old u niversity friends came to the
\Vedding!

b

3 2 0 1)) Listen and check.

c

Look at the pictu res. Try to remember the story.

p

Colloquial language
I went out last night with some mates. (= friends)
I really f ancy a girl I met in class last week. (= I'm attracted to her)
Jane dumped her boyfriend last night!(= told him that t heir relationship was
over)
My younger sister has a crush on Justin Bieber!(= be madly in love with when you
are young)

Phrasal verbs
My sister and her boyfriend broke up I split up last month. ( ended their
relationship)
My daughter has f alien out with her best friend. They aren't speaking to each other
at the moment. {= had an argument with and stopped being friends)
~ p. 50
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VOCABULARY BANK

Cinema
1 KINDS OF FILM

2 PEOPLE AND THINGS

a Match the photos v1itl1 tl1e kinds of fi lins.

a Match the i1ou11s and definitions.
audience /'J:cli.,ns/ cast /ko:st/ extra /'ck str~/ plot /plot/
review i ri 'vj u:/ scene /si:n/ script /skn pt/ sequel /'si:kw.,I/
soundtrack / 'saonclt rrek/ fil2ec ial ef fects /'spe.fl 1' fek ts/
star /stu:/ subtitles / 1sAbtn1t lz/

1 """'""cast - - al I the people \vho act in a film

@]

(also verb) the nlOSt important actor or actress in a film
the n1usic of a filn1
the story of a film
a part of a filn1 happening in one place
the people who watch a filn1 in a cinen1a
a filrn \vhich continues the story of an earlier film
_ _ __ in1ages often created by a co1nputer
the words of the film
_ _ __ a person in a film who has a sn1all unitnportant part,
e.g. in a cro,vd scene
the translation of the dialogue into another language
an article \vhich gives an opinion on a new filn1, book, etc.

2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9
10

11
12

b

~ 34 l)) Listen and check. Cover the definitions and look at the

words. Ren1e111ber the definitions.

I

an action fil n1 /'<.ckfn film/
an anin1ation l<en1'n1c1fn/
a £Qn1edy i'kon1Jdi/
a dran1a /'dro:n1J/
a historical fihn / h1'stnr1kl fdn1/
a horror film /'hnrJ ri1111/
a n1usical /'111j u:z1 kI/
a ron1-com /'rnn1 kom/
a science fiction fihn /'sar;:in~ 'f1kJn f1lrn/
a thriller /'0nki/
a war fi ln1 !v.'-:>: f1Jrn/
a \vesrern /'v. c~t;:ini

3 VERBS AND PHRASES
a tvlatch sente11ces 1-6 with sentences A-F.
2
3
4

5
6

A
B
C
D
E
F

b (3 331)) Listen and check.
c Think of a famous filn1 for each kind.
d \Vhat kind of filn1 is often ... ?
fynny

violent

excit ing scary

moving

e Wl1at kind of fi ln1s do you / don't you like?
Why?

p

film and movie
Film and movie mean t he same, but movie
is more common in Ameri can English.

It was directed by Tate Taylor.
It \Vas dubbed into other languages.
Viola Davis played the part of
Aibileen Clark.
The fi lm is set in Mississippi in the USA during the 1960s.
It is based on the novel of the same name by Kathryn Stockett.
It was shot (fil1ned) on location in Greenwood, Mississippi.

1

p
b

It \Vas situated in that place at that tin1e.
He \Vas the director.
T his \Vas her role in the filn1.
T he voices of foreign actors vvere used.
It was an adaptation of the book.
It was filined in the real place, not in a studio.

be on
be on = being shown on TV or at the cinema
What's on TV tonight?
What's on at the cinema at the moment?
~ 35 J)) Listen and check. Cover 1- 6 and look at A- F.

Reme1nber 1-6.
<Ill( p.56
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The body

VOCABULARY BANK

1 PARTS OF THE BODY
a

Match the vvords and pictu res.
arms /o:rnzi
back l ba~k i
ears ,1;i; i
eyes 'arz.•
face ifcrs 1
feet 1fi:tl (sinBular foot ifut! )
fingers i ' frIJ~F}/ .'
hands 'ha.:ndz '
head hcd/
knees ini:; .
legs ileg7
lips !!Ips/
1 n1outh /n1aoO'
neck /nek,
nose 'n;:iuz.
shoulders ''.l~uld;:iLI
ston1ach /'st.\n1;:ik!
teeth i t i :Cl• (sinBular tooth /tu :0.1)
toes 1t::iuz.'
tongue 1t ,\l)/

b

f3 39 >))

11

18

p

Listen and check.

c Cover the \Vords and test you rsel f or a part ner. Point to a part
of the body for your part ner to say the \vord.

Possessive pronouns with parts of the body
In Eng lish we use possessive pronouns (my, your,
etc.) w it h parts of the body, not the.
Give me your hand. NOT Gi'<>'e me the hand.

2 VERBS RELATED TO THE BODY
a Cornplete the sentences v,1ith a verb fron1 the
list in the correct tense. \Vhich three verbs are
irregular in the past tense?
bite i ha1l1 clap 1kl<er1 kick , k1k1 nod .nod/
point /p:)1nt/ smell !smell smile 1sn1arl /
stare i":>tc;i/ t aste /tc1sl1 throw /Or::io1
1
t ouch i t Alf/
. -whistle .'\,·rsl

b

3 40 l)) Listen and check. \.\fl1ich parts of the
body do you use to do all these things?

~ p. 59

1 Don't be frightened of the dog. He \von't bite
2 Jason
the ball too hard and it went over the vvall into the
next garden .
3 Don't
stones -you m ight hit somebody.
4 Mn1111! Son1ething ___ delicious! Are you 1naking a cake?
5 The stranger
at n1e for a long ti1ne, but he did n't say
anything.
6 Can you ___ t he rice? I'n1 not sure if it's cooked yet.

7 Son1e builders
\vhen t he girl \.Valked past.
8 Don't
t he oven door! Tt's really hot.
v.1hen I finished singing.
9 T he audience
10 T he teacher suddenly
at n1e and said 'What's the ans,ver?'
I hadn't even heard the question!

11.

In Russia if you
12 Everybody

at strangers, people think you're n1ad !
in agreement \Vhen l explained my idea.

VOCABULARY BANK

Education
1 THE SCHOOL SYSTEM IN THE
UK AND THEUS
a

C on1plete the text about the UK w ith words fron1
the lis t.
boarding 1'b;:i:d11Ji gJ:Qduate 1 \Jr~cd30Jt:
head hcd nursery 'n·J:s,1ri 1 Qfimary 'pra1n1;)ri ·
ru:ivate 'pra1\ ll. Q!Jpils /'pju:pl/ 1 religious /ri hd'.)::is1
secondary 'sch.;indri. st at e \tc11. t erms 113:1117 1

b
c

4 3 >)) Lis ten and check.

Con1plete the text about the US \Vith ' vords f ron1
the list.
college h.nl1d3· element ary cl1'r11cnt::iri
grades gn.:1dL high lu111 kindergarten •'k1nd~u:tn·
semgsters \1'1nc'>t;:i7. twelf t h grade t \VelfO grc1d 1

d

'4 4>))

Listen and check.

e Cover both texts. Witl1 a part11er, try to ren1en1ber
the different t ypes of school (st arting fron1 the
Jo,vest level) in both cou11tries.

In the UK
hild ren start 112.rimary school
when they are five. Before
~- th at, many children go to
2
school, e.g. between the
ages of two and fou r, but this i s not
compulsory. From 11-18, children go
to 3
school. The majority
"
of schools in the UK (about 900;0 )
are 4
schools, which m eans that th ey are paid for by t he
government, and education is f ree. The other 100;0 are s_ _ __
schools, where parents have to pay . A few of t hese are 6 _ _ __
schools, where children study, eat, and sleep. There are also some
7
schools, where the teachers may be priests or nuns.
Schoolchildren are usually called 8
(not 'students' which
only refers to people who are at university), and the person who is in
charge of a school is called the 9
tea cher. The school year
is divided into three 10 _ __ _
If you want to go to university, you have t o take exams i n your
last year, and if your results are good enough, you get a place.
A person who has fi nished university and has a degree i s called
all _ _

_

_

· tI I I In the US
he school system is divided into three levels, l eiementaty_ school, middle
school (sometimes called junior high school), and 2
school.
I n almost all schools at these levels, children are di vided by age groups
i nto 3
. The youngest children begin with 4
(followed by fi rst
grade) and continue until s
, the final year of high school. The school
year is divided i nto two 6
. Higher education is often called 7_ __ _

T

i n th e US.

p

2 VERBS
a

Cornplete the texts with a verb fron1 the list.
be expelled /bi rk'speldi behave ib1'hc1v. be P!Jnished :l'i 'p,,n1Jt1
cheat it.fi:t/ f ail /fcrl/ pass /pu:s.: revise n'va1z t ake tc1k 1 (ordo)
1 Discipline is very st rict in our school. If
children behave badly, for example
if they
in an exam, they w ill
probably
, and mig ht even _ __

2 Marc has to

an important Eng lish
exam next w eek. He hopes he'll _ __
but he hasn't had much tim e t o
, so
he's worried t hat he might __

b

(4 S l)) Lis ten and check. C over the texts and look at the pictures.

Ren1en1ber the texts.

educate or bring up?
educate = t o teach sb at school I universit y
Luke was educated at a private school and
Manchester University.
bring up = to look af ter a child and t each him
I her how t o behave. This is usually done by
parents or a f amily member at home.
Lily was brought up by her mother in a small
village.

learn or study?
learn = to get k nowledge or a skill (f rom sb)
I'm learning to drive at the moment. How long
have you been learning Russian?
study = to spend time learning about
somet hing
Liam is studying Economics at university.
~ p.64
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VOCABULARY BANK

Houses
p

1 WHERE PEOPLE LIVE
a Co1nplete the Prepos ition column w ith in or on.
Preposition
1 I live

~
'n~_

the country, surrounded by fields.

2 I live
the outskirts of Oxf ord, about 5 miles f rom
the cent re.
3 I live

a v illage (a town I a city).

4 I live in Aldeburgh, a small town

5 I live

b

suburbs or outskirts?
The suburbs is a residential area outside t he
centre of a large city.
Croydon is a suburb of London.
The outskirts is t he area around a city which
is the furthest f rom the centre.
They live on the outskirts of Milan.

19>)) Listen and check.

c Cover tl1e Prepos itio n colun1n. Say the

the east coast.

sentences with tl1e correct preposition.

the second f loor of a large block of flats.

d Describe \.vhere you live to your partner.

6 I live
Croydon, a suburb of London about 10 miles
f rom the c ity cent re.

2 PARTS OF A HOUSE OR BLOCK OF FLATS
a

Matcl1 the \.Vords and pictures.
A flat

balcony /' ba~ I k::in ii
basen1ent /'be1sm::>nt/
entrance /'ent r;;ins/
ground floor
/grauncl fl:i:/
(AmE first floor)
1 top floor /tnp fl:.">:/
b

A house
1 chi1nney /'tJ1n1ni/
gate Iyer t/
path /pu:8/
roof /ru:f/
steps /steps/
.rgrrace /'tcr'ds/ /
I2£!tio /'pa:t1;:io/
v1all l w:->:11

It
1111H1111

'

,,..

~~ I
'

oo

,,

1m0
".

.

1

'

20 >)) Listen and check . Cover the \VOrds and look at the
pictures . Test yourself.

3 DESCRIBING A HOUSE OR FLAT
a

Match the descriptions and photos.
I live in a cottage in the country. It's old and
'made oLstonel. and t he rooms have very low
c eilings. There's an open re in the living room
and it's very cosx in the winter.

I live in a moaer flat in the
city centre. It's s_paclou_s
and very llgnt. with wooC:len
fk>ors and big windows.

b

4 21 >)) Listen and check. Focus on ho"v the liigJiligl1tea1phrases are pronounced.

c

Cover the descriptions and look at the photos. Describe the r ooms.

p

chimney or fireplace?
In English chimney only refers to the structure on the roof of t he house.
Fireplace is t he place where you burn wood or coal. For some nationalities
chimney is a 'f alse f riend'.
roof or ceiling?
Roof is the top part of a house. Ceiling is the top part of a room .

-< p.69
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Word building

VOCABULARY BANK

1 MAKING NOUNS FROM VERBS

2 MAKING ADJECTIVES AND ADVERBS

a Make nouns from the verbs in the list a11d wri te them
in the correct colun1n.

a Look at the adjectives a nd adverbs that can be n1ade
fron1 the noun luck in the chart below. T hen in pairs
con1plete the ch art.

achieve /:i'tJi:v/ agree /:i'gri:I QLgue /'o:gj u:i
attach /:i't a.;tJI choose /tJu:7/ compensate 1'knn1p;;in<>crtl
complain l-..;;irn'plc1n/ deliver d1'l 1v:i
~monstrate dem;;instrcll
explain 11' •... pJc1 n lose lu:7J
pay pc1 respond n 'spond sell ...cl succeed ...;;ik'si:d

1 + ation

2+ ment

3newword

noun

adjectives
~

luck
fortune

·.-

adverbs

El

G

~

G

lucky

unlucky

luckily

unluckily

fortunate

unfortunate

comfort

choice

i;iatience
care

b

5 7 l)) Listen and check.

c Complete the sentences \Vith the correct for111 of the
bold noun.

38 >)) Listen and check. Underline the stressed

b

syllabic in the nouns.

•
-...

c Test a partner. T hen swap roles.
A (book open) say the verb.
B (book closed) say the nou n.

-

4

S

6

e

contained a virus?
Do you often have _ _ _
\Vith your fan1ily? What
about?
Do you prefer reading gramn1ar
in your
O\v n language, or do you think it's better to read then1
in English?
Have you ever nlade a _ __ _ to a company and
?
got
Do you think that there's too much _ _ _ _ \vhen
you're shopping, e.g. for a ne\v phone?
I-lave you ever been on a _ _ _ _ ? What \Vere you
protesting about?

39 >)) Listen and check. Then ask and ans\ver the

questions with partner.
~ p.77

~

--·

d

5 S J)) Listen and check.

~ p.87

~

.,,.

#

1 J Jave you ever opened an attachnienr_on an en1ail rhat

3

~

1 The beach \.Vas beau ti fu I, but unfortunatelv
:r
it rained almost every day.
2 My ne\v shoes are very
. r \Vore
then1 for the first tin1e yesterday and they
didn't hurt at all.
3 He did the exam quickly and _ _ _,
and so he made lots of n1 istakes.
4 \Ve were really
. We nlissed
the flight by just five minutes.
driver! He can't
S Jack is a very
stand being behind someone who is
driving slo,vly.
6 It \vas a bad accident, but _ __
nobody was seriously hurt.
7 lt \Vas raining, but fans \vai ted _ __
in the queue to buy tickets for ton1orro\v's
concert.
8 The roads '"vill be very icy ton ight, so
drive - - 9 The te111perature dropped to niinus
10 degrees, but
\VC \vere all
\Vearing \Varin coats and jackets.
10 "fhe bed in the hotel \vas incred ibly
_ _ _.I hardly slept at all.

d Complete the questions \vith a noun fron1 a in the
singular or plural.

2

- - ..........- _..,_-

"""-_.

fortune
con1fort

car e
luck
•
patie
nce

lu ck
patie n ce

care
fort u n e

con1fort

VOCABULARY BANK

Work
1 VERB PHRASES
a Con1plete the verb phrases \Vith a \VOrd or phrase fro111 the list.
applied for 1d'rla1d f:i:. do (x2) 'du: was made .\V;:J7 '1ne1d/ got promoted •gnt pr:i'n1:iot 1d,
resign ·n Lain retire ·n'taIJ was sacked \\';}7 -;a"!kt: set up /set ·\P' work ,'\v:.i:k!
1 Dan has to do

a lot of overtin1e.
Matt
last \Yeck.
Most nurses have to
shifts.
A nlan in our department
yesterday.
Colin
redundant.
The n1inister is going to
Lilian is going to
next month.
Angela has
a business to sell clothes online.
Everyone in the office has to
a training course.
She
a job.
~--

2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9
l0

He has 1:0 \Vork extra hours.
He \Vas given a 1nore i1n portant job.
Son1et i1nes they \vork during the day and son1etimes at night.
The boss told hin1 to leave. (also be fired)
He lost his job because the con1pany didn't need hirn any 1nore.
He has decided to leave his job. (J\rnE quit)
She's 65, and she's going to stop \vorking.
She had the idea and has started doing it.
"fhey need to learn how to use the new softvvare .
She replied to an advert and sent in her C\T.

b f41 42 J)) listen and check. Cover the first sentence and look at the second. Can you ren1en1ber the verb?

2 SAYING WHAT YOU DO

3 WORD BUILDING

a M atch the adjectives and defin itions.

a

part-time :pu:t 'ta1n1: self-employed /self 1n1'plJ1d/
temporary ."ten1pr;:irii unemployed /,\11 1n1'plJ1d/
well qualified i\vel 'k\\ nhfa1d/

-for people
l I'n1 - - - 2 He's - - - 3 She's

1 I work in (fo1) a multinational con1pany.

2
3
4
5

I'in
charge
t he Marketing Departn1ent.
I'm responsible
custo111er loans.
I'm
school (university).
I'rn ___ n1y t hird year.

(4

43 >)) Listen and check a and b.

promote

promotion

4 employ

2 aQQ!Y.

5 qualify

3 retire

6 refilgn

b Make nouns for the people ' vho do the jobs by adding
-er, -or, -ian, or -ist, and n1aking any other necessary
changes.

\vithout a job
\vorking for hin1self
\vith, e.g. a university degree
or vvith a lot of experience

b Con1plete the sentences \vith the correct prepositions.

c

1

0

for a job or vvork
4 It's a
job. (opposite per1naneni) \vith only a
short contract, e.g. for six 1nonths
5 It's a
job. (opposite full-time) only \vorking
a fe\·Vhours a day

Make nouns fron1 the followi11g verbs by adding
-rnent, -ion, or -a tion, and 111aking any other necessary
changes.

c

1 science

4 pharmacy

2 law

5 fa rm

3 music

6 translate

I

4 44l)) Listen and check a and b. Underline the
stressed syllable in the ne\v words .

d Cover the nouns and look at 1-6 in a and b. Say the
nouns. T hink of two more jobs for eacl1 ending.

j) job or work?
I'm looking for work. I'm looking for a job.
Work is an uncountable noun and has no plural.

looking for a vtork.
Job is a countable noun.

NOT I'm

There are several jobs available in this company.
<II( p.78
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Inf initive

Past simple

Past participle

learn /J3:11/

learnt /13:nt/

learnt

leave /li:vi

left /left/

left

lend /lend/

lent /lent/

lent

let /let!

let

let

Infinitive

Past simple

Past participle

be /bi!

was /woz/
were /w3:/

been /bi:11/

beat .'bi:t/

beat

beaten /'bi:t 11/

lie /la1/

lay /lei/

lain /lc1n/

become /b1'kA111!

became /br'ke1m/

become

lose /lu:zi

lost /Inst/

lost

begin /h1'91111

began /b1'ga:n/

begun /h1'9An/

make /111c1k/

made /me1d/

made

bite i ha 1ti

bit /bit/

bit ten /'bit 11/

mean ltni:n/

meant /n1en1/

meant

break 1hre1 k/

broke /br;iuk/

broken /'hr:>ok:>11/

meet /n1 i:ti

met /n1et/

met

bring i bnDi

brought /hr:):t/

brought

build j btlcli

built /b1lt/

built

pay /pct/

paid /pc1d/

paid

buy /ba1i

bought /h:):t/

bought

put /pot/

put

put

re ad /ri:d/
n.de 1'ra1cj 1'

read /red/

re ad /red/

rode /r::>ud/

ridden /'ndn!

ring /nlJ!

rang /rreu/

rung /rA1.1/

run i rAni

ran /rren/

run

could /kucl/

-

caug ht /k:i:t /

caught

choose !tfu:zi

chose /tJ;:ioz/

chosen i'tf;;iuzn /

come /kAn1/

came /ke11n/

come

cost /knst/

cost

cost

say /sc1/

said /scd/

said

cut lkAt/

cut

cut

see i si:/

saw /s-:i:/

seen /si:11/

sell /sell

sold /s;:iuld/

sold

send /send/

sent /sent/

sent

set /set/

set

set

shine (fain/

shone !Jon/

shone

shut zlf.t/

shut

shut

sing /s11J/

sang is<crJ/

sung lsAQi

sit isJI/

sat /sret/

sat

sleep /sli:p/

slept /slept/

slept

fallen /' f::i:l:>n/

speak /spi:k/

spoke /sp;:iuk/

spoken i'sp;:iokgni

can /ka.:11/
cat ch 1

ka~tJ1

do /du:/

did /did/

done /d1\11/

draw !dr:):/

drew /dru:/

drawn /dr::i:11/

dream /clri:n11

dreamt /dremt/
(dreamed /dri:n1d/)

dreamt
(dreamed)

drink .Jr11Jk1

drank /dra:Dkl
drove /cl r::>ov/

drunk /drAIJk/

dri ve 1dra1 vi
eat i i:t!

I ate /e1t/

driven /'dnvn/
eaten /'i:t11/

f all if:):11

fell /fell

feel ifi:l/

I felt /felt/

felt

spend /spc11di

spent /spent/

spent

fin d /fa1nd1

1found /faond/

found

sta nd /~! a:nd/

stood /stud/

stood

fly /fla1i

flew /flu:/

flown /fl:>o11/

steal isti:li

stole /s tgol/

stolen /\t ;:iol;:in/

forget i fri'geti

forgot /f;:i'got/

forgot ten 1r;i'got n/

swim isw 1n1/

swam /swren1/

swum /s\VA111/

get 1get!

got /got/

take l tc1k/

took /tuk/

taken /'te1k:>n/

give ig1v/

gave /ge1v/

got
given /'g1vn/

t each /ti: tJi

taught /to:t/

taught

go /900/
grow /gr:)o/

went /went/

gone /gnn!

tell /tell

t old

grew /gru:/

grown /gr;:iun/

t hink ifl11Jk/

t old /t:iold/
t hought /ft:):t/

thought

hang / ha:o!

hung /hAIJI

hung

t hrow /ftr:>oi

t hrew /8ru:/

thrown /Or:io11i

have /ha:v/

had /hred/

had

hear /h1;)/

heard /h3:cl/

heard

understand
!A11d;:i\t a:nd/

understood
/Andd'stud/

hit /hit/

hit

hit

wake i v1c1 k/

woke /w;:iuk/

hurt /h3:1/

hurt

hu rt

wear i\~·c:i/

wore /w:):/

worn /vv::i: n/

keep /ki:p/

kept /kept/

kept

w in /\v111/

won /vvA11/

won

know /nou/

knew /nju:/

known /11;:ion/

w rite iratti

w rote /r::>ot/

w rit ten i 'ntn/

I understood
I

I woken i'\v;:iuk;:in/

,,4ji'1f<,])

Irregular verbs
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SOUND BANK

Vowel sounds

I

u s ual spellin g

! but a ls o

u s u a l s p e lling

! but als o

•

p retty \Vo 1n en
busy decided
v illage physics

u

p ublic su bject
ugly d uck
hurry r us h

n1oney to ngue
so n1eo ne eno ugh
touch couple

a*
a 1•
ay

save gate
fa i1 tra in
n1a ,. say

brea k stea k
great vvcigh t
the~· grey

o*

broke stone
frozen slope
roa st coach

elbc)\v
altho ugh au bergine
shou lders

I

d ish bill
pitch fi t
ticket since

fish

~

up

ee
ea
e

bee f speed
p eac h tea 1n
re fund 1nediu1n

people nl agazi ne
key n iece rece ipt

tree

~

a

n1an go tra n1
crash tax
ca rry ba n k

oa

ca t

~
--

ar

a
0

4¢/•

garden charge
star ter
pass dra1na
cast

heart

lo rry co st
plo t bossy
o ff o n

\Vatch \Va nt
sausage because

I"*

bite re t ire
shY C\'Cle
y
igh flight lights
J

\

L ho rse

..

bu\' e\·es
'
height

bike
ou
OW

clo ck

~!\

O\\'C

phone

ca r
·~·

..

'

trai n

hour n10uth
proud ground
tO\\'n bro\\·n

O\\' )

(o)or score floor
al
bald wall
aw p ra\' ns dra' v

•

\Var n1 co u rse
though t caug ht
aud ience board

01

oy

boiled noisy
.
spoilt COin
einployer

bov..
u
oo

fu ll pu t
cook foot
look good

could s houl d
\Votdd wo 1nan

rea lly idea
eer beer engineer
ere here 'vvc're
serious
ea r beard appearance

buU

car
1n oody food
u * argue r ude
ew fe\\' fle\v
00

•
air
air port upstairs their there
wear pea r
fair hair
a rea
a r e stare careful

suitcase iu1ce
shoe n1o ve soup
throug h queue

boot

co inputer

Many differen t spelli n gs. !di is a lways
unstressed .
other nervou s a bout co 1nplain
in forn1atio n ca1nera
er
ir
ur

ter n1 prefer
dir ty circuit
nursery tur n

lear n \Vo r k
world \Vorse
.
JOUr ney

e

le n1on lend
text spend
plenty ce nt

friendly already
hea lthy jea lous n1a ny
sai d

A very unusual sound.
eu ro fu rious s ure plural
tou rist

/i/

A sound betvveen /i/ and /i:/. Consonant+ y at
the e nd of \VOrds is pronou need Iii.
happy angry thirsty

bird

/t1/

An unusual sound bet\veen /u/ and /u:/.
education us ually sit uation

egg
*especially before consonan t+ e

Q

shore vowels

0

lo n g vowels

Q

diphthongs

SOUND BANK

Consonant sounds
us u al s pelling
p

! b utals o

p late pupil
trans port trip
shopping apply

pp

~.

bb

b ean s bill
probab ly crab
stubborn du bbed

c
k
ck

cour t script
kind k ic k
track lucky

~

g

golf g rilled
col league forget
agg ressive luggage

~ t:J

.~

gg

---girl

~
fkl\ver

f

food roof
ph arrn acy neph e\v
traffic affectionate

ph
ff

t he tha t
\.Yith
fur th er toge ther

,.an vegetables
tra,·el in' est
pri\'ate believe

'

vase

~
ue

•

J

g
dge
enough laugh

!

l

11

jealous i ust
generous nlanager
fridge judge
lin1it salary
until reliable
sell re bellious

leg

v

of

r

rr

result referee
pr in1ary f ried
borro\v carr iage

\Vritten \Vrong

"·ar '" aste
\\·estern n10tclr\vay
\\·h istle '"h ich

o ne o n ce

r ight
taste Lidy
stadiun1 strict
att ractive cottage

t

tt

\vorkccl passed

\V

\Vh

" 'itch

,
.
~~

dog

~~
<. nake

~

d

d irector afford
con1ed y grad uate
add ress rnidd le

dd

s

<,teps Ii kes
bo5<; a-;-,istant
SS
ce/ci ceiling cinema

failed bored

.

sc ience scene
c •' cle

s h o,ver

:·o

0

;

min
n

nn

.

n1 ean arn1
ro1n antic chann ing
.
.
sun11n er S\v11n1n 1ng

lan1b

neck ho nest
n one chi n1n ey
tenn is thi nner

kn ee k ne\\'

n ose
sh cl\v clish\vasher
selfish cash
ti (+ VO\.Ve})
an1bitio us explanat ion

s ugar s ure
rnach ine chef

ci (+vowel)
spacious sociable

ng

cooking going
spr ing bring
before g / k
thi n k ton gue

singer
0

An unusual sound.
revision decis io n confus ion us ually courgette
house

television
voiced

01

laz y freez ing
nose cosy
loves toes

sh

~

,vach t

n1 onkey

z
s

\'et •vear
vog· hurt vourself
before u u niversity argue

Jv

;

z ebra

Q

th

ch ess

~;)

.

rh ro\v th r iller
healt hy path
mat hs teeth

ch
ch ange ch eat
tch
pitch nlatch
t (+ure) pict ure future

chen1ist's school
ston1ach squ id
accou nt

key

•

th

mother

bag

er

----

! but als o

1hu1nb

parrot

b

us ual s pelling

Q

unvoiced

h

h andson1e heln1et
beh ave in h erit
un h appy perhaps

"·h o \\'hose
'vh ole
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Richard lv.tkins~ >l (Hi.ghdrl't' C.stleJl)o\•Maub;1wl 55 (Staircase. Christ
Churrh U>ll<g<'. OxfordJl'l'tffdr Clffrq~ 551Chnsr Church dining room/
Ben :\icholson). 58 (man in ...,tPhotc>Altot. 58 itPhone/Cyberstock).
63(Kmg Kong 1933/AF An:hwe~ 66 (Srudon1 wi!h A·le\'d results/Marl<
Sa$$<1t). 70 fPyotr Tchail«Mky museum/RlA Novosti). 70 !Study lili ng
room ofTchat'km~kJ'~ 70 (fchaikCMky' s desk/RIA No\'osti). 74 (\Vedding
day outfit/Ivor Toms). 80 (R~e R~ao 5'1uo./whiteboxmedia Jimi1ed).
83 (frinil)'College, O\Jblin/M World Tr:1vcl Llb~tryJ. 86 (Perdl/Quagga
Ml"<lia), 86 (White clover1Qu~1gga ~l c<li;a). 87 tiCl' hOl' kl;'y t(':~rn/St ('fo1 n
Sollfors). 94 (~1ac classic oon,purcr/Olivcr l.ecdhan1). % (\'intage unjon Jack

flag/Sean Gkldwell). 97 (Andres lniest:t/ALl.STAR l~crure Libr.uy). 97 (Ikea
entrnnce/Dovid P"arwnl. 97 (IO;t>i<'rfNiall McDi:tnnid). 97 (Rolex walch/
Jolui Hrnshall), 99(Prince /llbe11 Victor/Chris I lellier). 103 (Pe<er Cushing
as Sherlock Hohn<"S), 11 511.ondon Underground Station/Alex Segre~
t 15 (Double d<Cker bus/Steve Vidlrr). 115 (Cy<-list on Boris bi ke,'foml.lr4~
115 (London caxiJDavid R. Frazier Ph0tolibrary. Inc). 118 (\'ilia wi!h pooV
MARKA). 121 (\V'm tercarbreakdown/CandylloJ< Photograph)'!. 121 IMark
Zuckerberg« facebook pagoJErlan M•hm<'l• 152 iCooking an egg/
c..tromediai t52{Boiled <gl!/sludiomock•), IS21St<;uned •-ugar snap peas/
Food and Drinlt Photos~ 1!>4 (I euro rnin/•ITpalTnec-=i.,.._.,.,m~
I !>4 iOose-up ofroinJPjrSntdio~ I S4 (Ten Pt«< roin/lncamerasrocl:~
155 (fuin s:ation,'David Co!el. tSS (Tour bw,1't<er Titmuss). 155 (~14
moto,..,,•y/mkTr.tll5]lOn• 15S iUnclerpoond station/Greg Balfour EV3I1S•
155 (Posr office van ar Ruckingllam Palace/l)ovid C'.ee). 155 (The Anierican
Orient Express trainJRobe!T Harding Picrutt Llbr.uy Lld). 155 (OHL lorry/
Justin Kase nv.·oz), 155JCouple on motor ><OOtcr(unag•broke), I55 (ff3m/
Alex Segre). 155 (Penalty charge notice on carfDBURKE). 155 tPedescrian
a1'0a in inner city/Michael Runkel). ISSil'<>trol stadonJlan Dagnall).
1SS (Gas main repairs/AKP Photos• I SS (Buckling car seat bch/ fetra
Images), 155 ISpeed camera/AKI' Photo). t55t50mph sv«<l limi1 sign/Jack
Sullivan), IS5 (Yellow raxi cabs/l(un'11' Stiskandan). 155 (Traffic jamlJTR
Media Crearion. Inc.). 15511\>de>rtian crossing/Ootc Boe 2). 157 iFootball
marrhj)onarhan l.arsenJDiadcm lnLiges). 157 IFootball refe.reef
imagebroker). t 57 (Emirates St.idlumJStadium Bank). t57tSoccer team/
Corbis Super Rt) . 157 (Br.wlian to<ttr fans/Carol. 157 (The Copper Box
•rena/Mm: Davidson), 160 (back g. shoulden/l(aren Spencer). 160 (eyes/
Siia. Manhood1 160 (IOddk-rjPB\\IP(X~ 160(baby harnb/D.Hurst•
160 (handsjl.usoimag<S• 160 (mature rouple,'Photc>Alto• 160 !runners legs/
Allo f«o Agency). 161 (Primary school CWsl'OOm/Ket!h Morris~ BBC
pp.201Helen Skdtoni 2 l(Helen m Can<><~ Corbu pp.6 lfood marl<ec/
Ak=indro De& Valle/)(cynone~ 11 (kt<fs/lnu S1Clair. lncJSuperS1ockl.
21 (DolphinJKNin Schafer). 25 (2006 Mcrc<des-U.nz ML500/ll;1'id FreersJ
Tr.mstock). 25 !Cyclist in city~mage Sourco1. 25 (Speedboot/Rainbow/
amanaimages). 37 (Youns: woman smiling,M't'Slend61J. 37 [Woman
~'l'aring k:nitt(-d h.atJBna<tcKhen & Schwc.-slcl'<'ht•n Gn1bH). 39 (~1a.n using
phone in rh.earrelJohn LundJPauL1 ZnchaliasjBlend lltlages). 69(W'oman
wearing headscarfTfetra Images). 71(Lily of the Valley/Radius Images).
79 (faking patient's blood prcssur"/R'IJ:""' Schmuck). 79 (Or;twing a
MinneSOl:l Cicad:i :'1 1a Scrip1oriu1ufMich.1cl Frcen1an1. 85 (Nara.Japan/Svc11
Hagolani/fStop). 160 (mans ne<k/13/0ccan). t60 (tongue/William Radcliffe/
Science Faction). 162 (Cozy livmg roomJBrian Harrison/l(udos: Elizabeth
Whiting & Associates): Oa~onara Walkowin p.57; Sbaru1on D<Cclle
p.48 (1001 booth~ Stephen L:lnr:o Donn<"<' p.48 (couple): Gcny lmag<"S •
pp.7 (chicken casscrole~ain llag-.'tll/Pho1ol1brary). 81family picnicjCerard
Frittjl'hotographer's Choice~ 14 lpony girl/Luu A11'>1'e7/Stockbyte1.
20 (BunertlyJStockb)ie~ 20 (C1hfomi.t Condorj)ohn C1ncalosi~
20 (Bunertlj~tion Wong). 24 lllusmess poopl< nuhtng;1'1¥leJ
Nos!(ol.~ki~ 24(frafalgarSqumjSlow1._,), 25llOCllard Hanunond/
Stwn Wilson• 25 (Commuterson th< London U~nd/l)an
Ki"'®~ 25 (The Stig/St..., flaagJG.l lo In•>ges ~ 25 I.Jeremy Clarkson and
James May/Mike Aokis~ 25 fl.ondon Tower Bridg"J'Medioimages/Pbotodisc).
29 (rooftop parry/Tim Kleinfl'1xt), 36(Theaire audtenco/Micbael
Cogliantry~ 37 (Young woman smiling/Carlo A), 37 JC.Su.illy droose<I m.inJ
Lilly Roadstones). 37 (Young man po!Trair/fnrn Moore). 37 (Smiling woman/
Radius Images). 43 (music director Alan Ctlbe!T/Charles Eshelman/
Filcn]\<lagic), 43 (London bi 'y~:l e sh~1 ring )C'h<:rncfPc1cr (l.i:1l'di.annid),
'14 (shuttlecockJRichard D1111yjDigitnl Vision), 44 (mgby ball{fhomas
Notthrut/Lifesize). 44 (ice hockey SlickfOavid M•dison/l'hotographer's

Choi<• Rf). +4 (sl"11esji(athy Quirk·S}''ertsen/Photodisc). 44 (rhythmic
gymnas1ics cquipmen1/R3y MoUeri'Oorling Kindersley~ 44 (t•bl< 1<nnis/
Sarni Sark:is,ll'hotographer's Choice RF). 45(Serena Willl.tm.s/Simon Brutyf
Sporu llJUSlnted). 45 (Tiger Y.'oodsi)anue Squiro~ 45 (Fabien llanhoz &
l.aumit BlanG'Palridc HenzoglAfP). 45 (Anenoll f00tball..-Kolo Toun-/
Adrian ~nis/AfP). 45 (Lines on tennis counJMarr o.bnam~
45 !Akxmdtt \Vun/Rld< Dole~ 46(f<Jo<ball refere<jGr.a!wn Chochoidrl
Allsponj. 46 iRost< RWlj'Davtd M~luon• 47 (Diego Mar.idonaJl!ob Thonw~
!>4 iCortbnd1 Alleypkg KorshakovJFliclaj. 58 (young gir!JM>.rt< Roben>/
Aickrj. 58 fcou ple>'Gutdo \lied1/Flickrj. 58 irltr-tt friends/Paper Boal
Cre4lttve1!Th~till Vtstonl. 60 (~lira Sorvillo/Suzanne Kre1ter{l'he Boston
Globe), 60 iOlg;i Ruttmchnudt/Allen J. Schaben). 61 (Mtchael k>ol/l:""ning
S1andard), 6 1!Sus.in Boyle/Cbarlie Gr3y/Conlour by Gell)' lm.ige>I.
6.1 (1hea1 rejBob O'Connor/Pho1onica). 68 (KitchenJCarolyn R.1rbcr), 69(Man
smiling/Tim Kuchen). <•9(Smiling youngwomanJEcho(. 69(Po1nait ol
manJllurkcffrlolo Productions). 69(Living roomjDavid P:tpa7.lan).
69 (Kuchen/Kim Sayer(. 69 (llclroomjRyan McVay), 80Jl.evi Roou/Caitlin
MO)lridge/Redfem». 81 (Mysiery bo!t/jorg Gtt'uell. 84 (Train departing
stacionfFk.1t<'nna N()S("nko). 85 (~1an n'.'J>airin_g bi kt in ficldfS1nit h
Collooion). 85 Wi<C1 1i<il)' pylons/Stephen Smirhl. 86 (The U.atles. 1964/
Poppcrioto). 86(8111Gates. t986[Joe Mc:o;a11y1. 86tGolfball on tee/An1u
O.r•IJ. 86 ill>ndsh>.ke/Antar Dayal~ 94 iStl'\'e jobs/Diana Walker/SJ/
Comour by Cetty ~J. 94 (St<1" jobs and St<1'e Wozruak{fony Avolalf
Bloomberg""' C..11y
94 IMoun rain V't<W s;gnJ\'l;10ns ofArnm<O/
UIG w Gr11y ln"'8"'l. 94 !'fona Simpson/Jay L OenMrul1j1..cx Mg\'les
Tunes/Contour byCeny Images!. 94 ISteve jobs Apple logoll.3umu f tl'\'ct/
Atl'I. 96 ilondon lyojt.;tune Noblel. 97 ltlaruon bwlchng/Andrta ;perlmg).
971S1op waichJ.inpanner·imog<>I. 9811.ondon at sun><l)Sin10ne ll«<h<tttl.
98 !Man In Dr>eu4 costumejDod Milleri 99 (James Maybnd</Hulton
Archi1'el. 99 iWaher ;td<.enJGeorge C. BeresfordJBeresford), 100 ilngbsh
wri,.rGr.1h;un G"-"'n</PUpperfo<o). IOOISony ..lt'aderjDavid Paul Mol'Tis/
Bloomberg"'" C...1ty ln'1g('S). 103 (Bob Oylan/POpperforol. 106 (figer
WO«Ls1Jona1han Fel'Tl')'). 106 1Kol0Touren1amish Blair), 106(Mlra Sorvmo/
Suzanne Kreitcr(TI1c Boston Globe). 106(01ga Runerschmidt/Allcn J.
Sch;1ben), I IOtl.aurenl 6"1nc and go-ilkeeper Fabien Barthez/l'hilippe
Hu~'"' ll/AFP), 110 (Alexander Wurt of Austria pOs('S wi1h his Colourcod<<l
slippers/Mark Thompson/Allspon), 11 3 (Po1trai1 ofyoung woman/
W.. tend61). l 14(Woman huggin.gchildrcn/moodboard).115fRrgent
Sll\'<'I. London/Al.'n Copson/)Als). I t8 (Modem condo imerlor/Sruart Dee).
t 19(Coftee moch1ne,1Crea.tive CropJ. 121 (Businessman on mobile phono{
Anna Pti>ll. t52 (j<Kket porato/Da,·e King). t52tltoast chidctn,!)on
Wlutakeri. t521Gnlled solmon/2011 Anmbelle Breuey), tSS1Carcrash/
Chris RyanI. 155 IC)'d< bn<1fom and Stt'\'<"I. t551Commut<rs on London
Bndgt{fra\'Olp1x Lldl. 155 (Traffic lights/Alan Scheml. t571Cooch Sla\-m
Bthcronuay Koro<;iyov/Epstlonl. 157{Tiger Woods.'Kevin C. Coxl.
I 57 tfootboll Gptaul ;umband,1.latthew AshtonjA.\IAI. t57 (Umptrt al
Wimbledon/Vis11BntainJA1tdrew Orrhard). 160(Man with bareches1/W111
Initiative). 160(liJ><Duan Silvaffhe lmag\' llanl<J, t 60(feetfaltrendo Unai!es~
l60(f00tballen lqp,'Kris Tunkenilligital Vision• 1601m.ale b.'ICk/Plulipp
Ne111en1~.ift~1te). t60(tocnail$/)<n"" Woodward Pho<ographyfFlt<kr
Open), 161(Student in school hallway}Will & Deni M<lniyre). 162(Modem
living roomjf-01oscarch). 163 (Protestors/AFP Photo{81uno Fahy).
163 (Person standing in sea " i!h umbrellalJohn Short/Design l~cs); Kinty
Henshaw p.8 1lf"'<ldom l'ocxl): iStockphoto p.30 (camouflagojCollinsChinl:
Kol>al Collection pp.56 (\Var Horse 2011/Dreamworks SKG), 56(1ndian•
Jones & the Temple ol Doom 1984/Lucasnlm LldfParamoum1. 56 (ET The
Exrra·Ten-emial 1982,IJniversal). 56 (Minority Rep<m 2002/IW<!ndo!h
Century Fox/Dr..mworksJ. 56 (C.tch Me if You Can 2002/Dreamworks/
Andrew Cooper). 97 (\'ertJgO/Poramoun~'Bass. Saul), 117 (Thr Godfalhtrf
Pan.moun11. 159 iBlood Diomond 20Q6/\"""1<-r Bros.iJ..p Bui1rnd1jkJ.
1591Shrek 2001/Dreamwon:s UC). 159(\')lforgan Ctttk lntC<mtionallJ
fannel). 1591Btnh 2004/New Linej)ames Bridges!. t59 iEliz.ab<th: The
Golden Ago 2007,(inll"ers.lJ/Sludio can.al/Worlang TitJe,'1.tun• Spu!lom!.
IS9(Dr:lcul.l Hou !Wcfrom the Graw 1968,Hatrunerl. t59(The~ndof
Mwic 196$/1\1\<llttcth Cnuury Foxl. t59(S1ar Wars Episode V: The Empire
Strikes Back 1980/l.uasfilm(f,...,,,tiedl Centlll)' Fox1. 159 ifbghtplan 2005/
Touch51one,, t59 (Apocalypse Now 1mrL.oetrope/Uru1ed Artists!. IS91P-•I•
Rider 1 98~/Wanwr Bros.). 159 ITh< Proposal 2009/fn•tchstone Pictures1.
159(Thc I lelp.20 1lJDtcamworks PicturesJ: l.ostandtaken.com pp.14 (Gold
<exture background). 801Brick texture background); Nature Picture Llbr:uy
p.21 (Marbled h.itchetfish/Reinhard/ARCO): Christina l.alham·kocsui;
p,),6((wai1c.•r), 7(ntu);Sh,'S). 9{gr..lndn1oth<'r with child): Rob L.'\w
p.80 (Trunkil: Tim l.oMp. tO (two brothers): Oxford University Press
pp.45 (Tennis b.111/Photodisc). 79t0ffice workersjzefa RI-) , 7'JiScicnu>1/
Deco), 113 (BusinesswomanJl!lend Images). 160 (dose up of face/
Manerlile), 160 (womanJljananaStock), 160 (mtiling woman/B.in:inaStock);
Erin Po1nce p.66 (AmyCbuaJ;jelf Ptarce p.11: Pialkus p. I I IBinh Otder
book rovt'rl: Profile Books p.91: Alex Rawlings p.37: Rex Features
pp.60 (Dommtc McVey). 61 iSwan ~1tjl(en McKay!. 80 (Duncan
Bannal)11e). 8011'<1or jonesi)ustin \V'tlli.unsi SOIDeborah ~leaden/Ken
McKayJ. 96tUndtrgiound nwpll!oomemoutll News• 97 !Audrey Hepburn
in Bn-•kfast a1 Ttffany's/Cowtesy Everett Coll<ctionl 98lJ>cl< th< Rtppor
l«t<rt. I06IDom1ntC Mc\'ey): Sh<.'<h\1edia p.65: Shunentock p.8010ragon
sil-CSl1'1en.i Kaunsby•' Paul Simpson p.80(roflee 1ablo1: Solo
;yndicauon p.'40(He1dl W1!henl IOS(Hekb Wilbers weddmg~ Sou1h \Vrst
News Semce p '40(Clrolyn Boume/'lamts D:>dzicis/S\'INS.rom ):
Summcn<L1le Publishers p.31: Su pc.Stock pp.8 icouple argulng,'PhotoA110~
14 (ccl eb~1n.1ge Sourco). 28 (office gossip/\Vestend61), t 60(weightltfting/
Somos). 160 ill.lid head/Fancy): Trevor Marriot! p.99 Uack the Ripp•r pho10fi1): llownr<I \V,1lkl r 1>.84(Bcmard hare~
J>n;t11uric1nri.on dwt1 an"''Oti: ,,,~ Ellis NadJer.
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Commlsslorltd l~IO<<>groplty by: Gareth Boden pp.26. 27, 30 Itwo dads in p.>rk).
38 tmobile phone) 68. 75JMocbook pro. Tiffany he:ut nccklocei. Ryder
Haske: pp.12. 13. 32. 33. S2. 53. 72. 73. 92. 93. MM srudios pp.96 (Beatles
album, l'<>ngum books). p.152tmeal. fish and vegetable groups~
l!Jl<Slrori<lnlby: Peter Bull: pp.20. 24. 116: Alex Creenifolio Art: p.lOOftOI:
Olivier l.a1)1',G>od Illustration Lld; pp.:W. 35. 90. 138. 162: Lyndon lb~
Dutch Uncle pp.16. 19. 59. 76. n: Asrushi Hara/Dui<h Unclo: pp.49. 78.
120. 133. 134.135. 137. 138. 142. 143.144. 145. 148. 149. tS0. 151. t56.
158. 161. 164. Sophi<' Joyco; p.47:jonathan Krause: p.64; Tun M>.m:
pp 50/51, 88/89:.J<>< McLlren: pp.4. 41: ~Ian Snuth: pp J0(.11

J\llhou)c/I mry tfJon has bttn mad< to l7Ua and """"" "'l'l"Wsl llol.lm brfort
publ1tatton. tltis Jw not bt<n possiblt m
casa. IV< a~ for any appomU
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• Review all the Grammar, Vocabulary, and
Pronunciation after class.
• Watch all the videos and listen to t he
audio.
• Listen to all t he reading texts on audio.
• Transfer all the video and audio onto your
mobile devices.
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iChecker

·,

-·--·- .

• Test yourself after each File wit h the
Progress checks.
• Do a dictation after every File.
• Use t he Workbook audio for
pronunciation and list ening practice.

-

Workbook
• Practise all the Grammar, Vocabulary,
Pronunciation, and Practical English from
the St udent's Book.
• Do extra Reading and Listening practice.
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Student's site
www.oup.com/ elt/englishfile
• Practise Grammar, Vocabulary, and
Pronunciation online.
• Find learning resources, weblinks, and
games.

Pronunciation app
• Learn and practise t he sounds of English.
• Pract ise t he sounds in useful phras es.
• Record yourself and t est yourself.

STUDY [lll~I ~

the best way to get students talking
English File third edition gives you motivating, enjoyable
lessons that work.
• A proven balance of Grammar, Vocabulary, Pronunciation,
and skills.
• Engaging topics, tasks, and activities that get students
talking on every page.

• A complete teaching and learning package.

third

edition

Oxford >making
For students

For teachers

• Student's Book (with or without
Online Skills) w ith/ t) tllJ·1•

• Teacher's Book wit h
Test and assessment CD-ROM

• Workbook (with or without key)

• iTools

• Student's website
www.oup.com/elt/englishfile

• Class audio CDs

.,.

• English File Pronunciation app

• Class DVD
• Teacher's website

English Sounds Pronunciation Chart
based on an original idea and design
by Paul Seligson and Carmen Dolz.
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